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JOURNAL

OF

WILLIAM H. WATCHER
MEMBER OF CONGRESS

2ND. DrST. OF KEN':'UCKY

VOLUME L

F~om

time to timet

~he

cartoo~iBt

for the Washington Pos-:: wto, 1:>y t':te "ay,
is probably the best ~n t~is country,
l...l·
~ . l'_y lTI
. t h e paper
oc~,
rea_1 1
y '~as a _~
H,erJ
today. On a pi~e of eggs, with the wares
Iran-Centra, a~c a f~se ~r ene
the
bottom eggs in the pile, we f~rcd George
Bush, the ~irc, waiting at the tOJ of
the pi~e, d~ligently writing out an answer,
because this is one questio~ that has never
been answered, and it pertains to his part
in the Iran-Contra affair. The title of
the cartoon is--"Catbird seat." '!'his
certainly app~ies and George, in bis
hesita~t, anything-but-alert
manner,
will have to answer this qcestion ti~e
after time after time.

0=

In going back to Jack Kemp, there is
an edicoria: in ODe of the local papers

that describes Jack in a right excellent
manner. He is compa.red to the late Hubert
Humphrey. According to the editoria~,
both men are of sunny ten~erament and
undampable optimism, botb-e~thusiastic
proponents of iceas, both lacking the
killer instinct and capacity for hatred
that helped many politicians fight their
way to the top. Kemp, like Hubert Rurrp~rey,
according to the editorial can be an inspiring ora.tor who, unfortunately, lacks
a matching capacity for lis~ening to
what others are saying. Also, like
~~. H~hrey, Kemp is a rr~~ of tolerance
anc generosity of s?irit t~at has no~
enceared hi~ to everyor_e on the right,
and "as a lcnac:':: for u':tering trut:-ts tha~
secve his Do~itical cause in an iL~ fashion.
So far, he - ha s b ac'<ec a nl~mber of caus e s
that are utterly wac'<y. Jac:': Kec'J is now
leaving Congress since

~e

£s

no~

a cacdi-

dE.te :"or reelection to t:toe Fouse ar:c
mil'':lt !:-_2.ve a chance ~o '~e nomircatec fc::Vice :O;:-es ~de:->t, :,-.1'= so:ne of 'lis s')eec':-!es

co~tai~ sC2tements about Eush that wou~d
'='e ':tar d to exp lain in a ?re s :".denc ia 1.
cam"aign wi~~-~he Denocrats.

March 14, 1988

A bitter dispu:e over the historical
paoer s of ~artin Le:her Ki::tg, Jr.• which
are now at Boston Cniversity, erupted
recently. It seems that ~artin Luther King
obtained his theology degree from Boston
University in 1955 and pursuant to a letter
that he directed to the University in 1965,
some 83,000 docunents were turned over to
the University. Since that tine, the
King Center for Nonviolent Social Change
has been esta,lis':ied in Atlanta where there
are some 100,000 additional Xing documents.
Caretta King F2ce ~he ceDand upon the
University for the papers and when the
University, in turn, requested certain
tapes and transcripts of conversations
be:ween King and his associates that
were made secretly by the Federal Bureau
of Investigation, the request was denied
and suit filed.
John Silber is President
of this University and I have bad some
eKperience w~th this gentleman. My guess
is that he w~ll not be able to obtain
the tapes so the court will have cO
deeide" this natter.
Th~s wlll be a right unusual suit
and since ~artin L~ther K~ng did not leaVE
a will, t~ contents of the letter may ?e
ell important.

:?orne::: Nc.tional Securi':.y Advisor,
Robert

c.

~cFerlane,

p~€adec gu~lty on

Fricay of :a~t week to fcur misdemeanor
charge s :n" ~ he "':' th':1e '..c' informat ion from

Congress a?out tbe ~ea&an Adr2r.~stration's
secret "it!. to t:2e IEcacaguaCl Con~:::as during;
a two-year period whe~ Congress ~ac restricted U.S. military assis~ance to the
rebels. McFarlane is the first =ormer
Reagan Adminis-<:ration of::icial to p:'..ea·2
guilty ~o criminal c2arges arising [rom
the Iran-Contra affair. This p~ea, af~er
indictment, was qcite a surDrise ~o t~e
wnite House and clear:y indicates tha~
other ind~ctments are on the way. Lawrence E.
Walsh. the Independent Counsel, announced
tha~ McFarlane had agreed to cooperate
fully in Valsh's continu:'ng crimina:'.. investigation and this ex?lained the misdemeanor charges instead of a more serious
felony charge. No~ too long ago, McFarlane,
after testifying before Congress, attempted
to commit suicide.
March 16. 1988

A drive is now on in Nicaragua by
the Sandinistas to completely conquer
and run out of the country the Contra
forces. Ortega. the President of Nicaragua.
says that the casual tie s a:::e r.mning high
and that t~is dc~ve is the one that will
take the Cantras completely out of existence. The President stacted again yesterday wit~ a plea to the Congressional
leaders to allov quicker action on a new
aid package for the Nicaraguan resistance.
The Presicent flaintains that ~he time has
arrived to clear the slate and start over
again with proper legislation.
Trou:,le continues in Panama an2 an
American d:'o:'..cma: We s oTc'ered to ~eave
the cO'Jnt::::~'. Threats are 1:>eicg "!lace
today that Pananm Day cut off services
to Americans :~ the Panama Ca~al Zone
i= t:'l€ Administ:::-c:cion cant in'Jes ':0 re Eus e
to p 2.'( its 1:>i lIs . '!'he 13 J . () COg OVerT!1J.eI' t
emp"io;·ee5 :-tave not bee!'~ pa Ld po~ for

ttolQ

v.'eeks aC1C ~io ts a~e t8.king p:8.ce wi t'1
a complete st~ike ~ncerway. Rundrecs
of government e~ployees, pr~marily
~edical workers a~d teache=s, cemanded
pay yesterday in spite of a government
plan to ~egin ~eeting its payroll obligations. This was the second day of
protestby public sector workers ane the
economic embargo that is underway in
Panama nay force out General ~o=iega.
So far, he is in Panama ane the Preside~t is still in hiding with the military
in charge. The American diplomat ordered
to leave was Terrence Kneebone, the Director
of the U.S. Information Service in Panama.
Kneebone savs that he will follow instructions from the State Department and within
the next few days, Noriega certainly will
:eave.
The Illinois Presidential Primary
was held yesterday and Senator Paul Simon,
(D-Ill.J defeated Jesse L. Jackson, with
Governor Dukakis a weak third. Simon
won his fLrst victory in 29 contests,
leading Jackson q3% to 30% for primary
votes. 9ukakis, who ~ade a ma 4 0r effort
in the state at the last minute, was well
behind with 17%, followed ~y Al Gore of
Tennessee with 5% and Gephardt of Missouri
with 2%. Both favorite sons, Simon and
Jackson, were treated right well ~n r:linois and now we will turn our attention
to Wisconsin and Connecticut.
According to those who know, the Dole
which jas never been orga~izec
proper:'y, has gone aground. Bush carr~ed
'"h
. 1. .l' rlmary
.
h "
:
T
'." e P re S1. d entla_
o'Verw.,e
_~_ng_y
~n ]11inois, receiving 557. of the vote
to 'Jo:'e's 36i.. ~obertson ::0110'11."5 in
third position w~th 7%. It ap~ears that
Do~e w::.1l 'be unable to hang on u:rti:' the
Republic8.~ Preside~tia: Conve~tion takes
1•
']''1..'
h
l;
f or
]J~ace.
._l~S
",as
.een h'
_, IS 'J 1~an no,q
ca~paig~,

several days, but WiL~ states co~~ng ~~
like :::lli::lOis, 'le may :i:laEy have to
bo,", out Long be.:"o1:"e the cot''lention starts
in New Orlea:ls.
?he cay be£01:"8 yesterday, in holding
the hearing~ on the bill t~at I a~ C~air
man 0 f, we had the Soc ia 1 Sec ur i ty Admini stra tion appear tc jus ::ify t':!eir 1:>'.lc,get
requests for Fiscal Year ~9S9. We received
good news. ~he Trust B.lTIds, con::rolled
1:>y the Socia: Security Administratio~,
will have reserve Trust Funds at the end
of the new Fiscal Year totaling $147 billion. The amount added to the fQ~ds on
hand wil: be S50 billion for t~e Fiscal
Year. Tbis makes the total $:47 billion.
At the time of the Social Securitv Amendments Act of 1983. 1 presided cver the
House a~d I recall that 1 had my doubts
as to t'le outcome of some of the predictior.s made during general deba:e 0:1
the bil:. The taK base was chmrrged considera':!ly and a n~ber of amendments
were approved w'lich made this the firs~
major legislation making ch2nges i~ t~e
Social Security system since it started
in 1935. The Social Sec~rity Admin~s
tration controls the two major trust
funds. One for old age and wel£are
assistance, and the other for disability.
The two trust funds for med~care, which
are used to pay hospitals and doctors,
are under the control of the Health Care
Fir.anc~::g Adminis tration.
3::>::h are under
the ~epact~ent of Health & Human SerVices,
and t~is infor:nation cO:!'lcerning ~r:e reserye
:'n the trust funds for the Soc:"a:' Security
Admin~stration is really gooe news.
Peter W. "adino, Jr. (V-N.J.)
announced 'ies terday that he wi '.1 retire
after 2~ terms. ~e chaired the Nixon
im:Jeac1:lment hearings aClc' rrcade a gool!.

Chairnum of this Cc=::'ttee. His District
is LOW black and last election in the
primary, he ~ad two b:ack opponents and
t~~s tine it looked very ~JC~ like the
strongest black o?ponent in his District
won 1 d run. "ccar c._r.g _0 ___ e a r t1.·c'_ ES
today in the neWSC8?erS, Rodino sale
last time t~at he would no~ run again,
and this ;,ro1Jght on a s ta tew.en ': from
the state Democratic chairman that he
would ~ave to support his black opponent.
,~~,..

~h

Next, we will -probably hear from
Edward Boland (D-Mass.) who has indicated
that he does not want to retire even thoug~
he said two years ago that he woule.
March 17, 1988
guess the ?resicent is happy this
Last night, he ordered 3,200
u.s. combat troops be sent to Honduras
in what the ~~ite House said was a signal
to the government and people of Central
Anerica. The s~okesman for the President,
Fitzwater, saic· this action was a measured
response, designed to show our staunch
support £or the Democratic government
of Honduras at a time when its territorial
integ~ity is being violated by the Cuban
and Soviet supported Sandinista Army.
Nicaraguan troops apparently ectered
Honduran territory in an atte~pt to
destroy t~e major suoply de?ot naintained
by the ant~-Sandinista-N~caraguan rebels
near the town of Bocay. Here we go again,
and I rea~ly hope t~e President ~nows
",fhat he i s doin~.
I

~orning.

Duri~g the cay yesterday, indictnents
,,'ere r et'.JTnec. ag ains t Admir a::" J 0 '1.n 11.
PO~:1dexteT, former :<atio':1al Sectlrity
Adviso~, and former ~,ite ~cuse aide,
r ~
C'
- ha_ong
'
" ~1..
."_.
0._ • .01',
. . _,er T
_ . .",or.·.,
W..
'_·l

two t.:e y

affair~

n~ c'.d~ enen

in =':ce ! r ar. - Con C:c a

The Grane ~ucy accused Poincexter,
North, and the twe oth~r men, retiree Aic

Force ~[a lor General 3.icharc~. Secord,
and ~is business partner, Albert Hakirr,
of setting uc a secret operation outside
governmenc channel,. to provide funds to
the Nicaraguan Contras and to conduct
other ~nauthorized covert activities. The
23-count indictment was returned almost
14 months after t~e Grand Jury, under t~e
direction of Independent Counsel, Sawrence E.
Walsh, began sifting the evidence in the
scandal that has become the Reagan Administration's worst political crisis. My
guess is that all of these men will ~e
convicted and then, if t~e President
before he goes out of of=ice this year,
decides that a verdict will ~e obtained
against Poindexter and North, may decide
that he must pardon them long before the
trial is over. Next year wil~ be too
late for President Reagan.
Another event took place yesterday
that has stirred quite a controversy on
Capitol Hill and that is the President's
veto of the SupTe~e Court's 1~84 Grove
City bill. This bill was designated as
the Civil Rights Restoration Act and al~
kinds of misi~terpretat~ons have resulted
from the action of the Heuse and the
Senate. Both Rouses overwhelmingly passed
the bill anc no....' the Senate wi 11 'Tote first
to ovecri de.
Over the weekend, book reviews appeared
in a great ~any papers in this cou~try
:oencerning the boc'{ 0:: Mic':1ael Reaga~,
the adouted son of the Pres~dent w~ich
:'s entitled "On ':he Outside Leok:'ng ::1."
or some such wording. ~e mainta~ns that
'",:'len he was only a very young cl:!:'ld a'1.c
a::ter PresidEnt ~eagan's civorce from
J ane

TI'IT~man,

!le novie actress"

~ancy

Re aga::t, ~n a f ='- t 0 f c enDe:':" , to '.e' ':t im
that ~e was en i~legitimate child of
a Kentucky girl anc e solcier. AJJarently,
it is a right pitiful book because it describes rig~t much in detail the treatment
that he has received from the Presicent
8~nd t'le nresent Mrs. 3.ee.gan.
March :8, 1988
At times, I really marvel at Ronald
Reagan. A great many blunders have been
m~de, of course, during his Administration
and when we lost nearly 300 of our ~arines
in Lebanon,within two cays after this
cisaster, he sent the troops in to Grenada.
Now, after the indictnents of North ar.d
Poindexter, along with the two others.
he sent in 3.200 u.s. com~at troops to
Eonduras. His reason now, of course, is
that the President of Honduras requested
the troops for additional aid in preserving
the integrity of his country since Nicaragua
was invacing and knocking out outposts
maintained ',y the Contres,
At times, I seriously 'lave my doubts
about the President's ttin~='-ng a~out world
affairs and especia:1y sending troops in
at this time. He sleeps quite a bit
dur:ng the daytime, according to White
Bouse re~orts and on a ,umber of occasions,
has nodded and momentari:y slept just a
~itt!e during cabinet meetings. I wonder
if anything really is affecting this man
at this time because he seems to ~e up on
cloud 39, just simply floating a:ong.
YOJ wi:l

~ave

to g~ve ~irn credi~ =or s=il!

maintaining his s'.l:p?ort witl:l t':te :>e:m::'. e
in this country because they are very muc~
cn hi s side. C::f 'le ran aga in nex: -h'ee k
for s tl:lird ti~e, if Fer~issi~:e un8er t':te
CO:-lS titutio:1, he wou:d vi:-l.

Over 80.000 calls i~ cne ~cur ca~e
into Washingtcn yescerdsy with most cf
them dir e c c:e d :,y the Mora:'. !'Ia i ori ty a,,_ c
that re~igious group, cemanding i~ no
uncertain terns. anc iL a great many instances using ~orrible language. that
President Reagan's veto of t'le Civil
Rights Restoration Act be sustained.
Hundreds anc hundreds of calls came ~nto
a~l of the offices on the Senate side
and a great many on the ~ouse side were
also received. The Senate debated the
override motion yesterday and by agreement, the vote will corne on Tuesday of
next week. If overridden, then it will
come to the House where we will have a
vote probably before the wee~ is over.
The vote on this bill in the Senate was
75 to 14 and in the House, it was 315 to
98, a sufficient number on each side to
overri~e, but the pressure is really on.
March 21, 1988
According to information that we
received this :norning here on Capitol
Hi::'l, our 3,20~ "joys that went to
Honduras will Je out of there either
at the end of ~his week, or the middle
of next week. I hope nothing h8pp~n8 in
the meantime such as a helicopter going
down with severa::' of our boys killed,
which woule then nean that we would stay
and orcb",-"'_y end up send:'ng more boys
dow:'.. I sincerely be:'ieve that thi.s
was a rristake in sending them down to
Honduras a~d espec~ally since this resulted from P:::-€sicient }/.e=.ga!l' s demand
t~at the Presicent of ~o~cucas reauest
they be sent. ~his must be e~barrassi~g
to ~he Presi~ent because the top off~cLals
in Honduras ~ow say that Preside~t Reagan
demanced tha<: -c:he reques t be made en'::
i<: resulted L~ the sending cown of our
'Joy s - - 'lOp i ng t':tis wil:" he J. 0 in tl:le ne K:

battle for Contra aid

~cney.

~e start this week off w~th a vote
to override the President's veto of the
eivi: R~ghts Restoration Act, For so~e
reason or ot~er. our SJe2ker has mace a
deal whereby the Senate and the House
wi:1 vote the same cay. The Senate was
to vote firs~ anc "hen. I g~ess, to take
a little onus cff the resu:t, the S~eaker
agreed with t~e Senate Majority Leader
to vote the same day within a matter of
hours after tbe Senat:e act:ion. This is
not good and disturbs so~e of the Members
in t~e House. Judging from the vote upon
passage of this legislation. both Houses
should override without any cifficulty,
but the pressure is really on a number
of Members ~ the Eouse, as well as i~
the Senate.

Along with Nicaragua. T~'e are having
our problems in Panama almost daily. At
one tLrne last week. it appeared that
General Noriega would leave Panama and
go to either Spaln or some country that
would receive him and be assured t~at
he would not be extradited back to this
country for trial on the indictment
returned in Miami. After the conference
with the General when it really looked
good that he would leave, then sudden:'y
he c~a~ged his mi~d, and apparently i5
:aying c:he g::-ound,,.ork for a fuc:ure Cuban
supported guer~~lla war againsc: the D.S.
in Ce~tral Amer:ca. With the Panama Canal
pro':J lem s <:ill 1~i th us and to be turnet:
over in 1999. we are not sure at that
time tha!: the Gener:!l ,,.ill not take t'",is
into considera:ion and fight :or control
over the C3nal be::ore it is finally turned
over uncer t:":te treatV' 'Jassed ?v the Se!la!:e.
A=s have bee::> £lown" into vana~a ::rDrn Cuba
..1 •
tCT____
~ • ,_'_ 0 .0,. . , ......
r, ~ ,,-~
_ 0 .._.:1e
an l.:..-" "lr_c_'.-.1 d e. ace or ...:-Lng
~

Soviet mace AK-47 au~o~at~c ~~f:es,
along with rocket ?ropellec grenades
anc other 2mn~nition.
Jesse Jac~son con~~nues to pick ~p
delegate vetes and he nay go ~o Atla~ta
with some 600 or 700. If ~e does. certainly they will have to sit down and
nake some deal w~th 2~m, eitter for a
Cabinet ~os~tion or sone other re~uest
he wil: nake. nis cendidacy on the
ticket as Vice Presicent Jrobably will
not take place. but with the number of
delegate votes ~e wil: have in Atlanta,
some agreement will have co be made wich
him.
March 22, 1988
Nancy Reagan, of course, is very much
concerned over the place the President will
occupy in history following his two terms
in office--more concerned probably than
the President. Accorcing to word thEt we
receive from the White House now, instead
of pardoning North, Paincexter and o~e or
two more, t~e Preside~t may be advised by
his closest advisors not to pardon acy of
them. By pardoning one or more, it ~ight
later be recorded in history that he did
so to ~rotect himself, and for this reason.
i t'NOU 2.2 be a serious mistake.
Even
though Ollie North violated a number
of laws ~~d ~se of some of the money is
very questionable, the"e are millions
of jeoule in this councry who believe
te sho~ld be jardoned Jecause he was
only acting for the be3t ~nterests o~ our
co:.m:ry, eve:-J. though h:"s actions were not
passed upon a<:: the t:'me by the President.
At least now
wO'.lld ::0 t ')e~ that c. pa::do:-:
will result jefore trial. The tr:c.l~ whe:-:
it gets underway ::o~ ~-orth, :r:~ndexter,
and the others, w~ll corsume months and

=

t~i S

';vi=-:' t2.ke it bey:nc ch.e Fres icent I s

tern:. So, if J:ardor.s are to come do ..."'Tl,
they wil::' have tc be :'ong before these
trials have been comu:eted.
Today, in the ~ouse and in t~e Senate
we vote on the override of the President's
veto of the ::'984 Grove City cecision designated as Greve City College vs. 1\elL
This act is officially kno~~ as the Civil
Rights Restoration Act. The Senate will
vote at high noon and tten ve will vote
sometime this afternoon if ~n override
takes place in the Senate. This is still
a right unusual agreement for the leaders
in both Houses to make, with the vote to
take place the same after30on. I have
my doubts that there will be any changes,
but it only takes ten in the Senate, so
it could be close.
Bush, yesterday, at Princeton, New
Jersey, said that he was unwilling to
separate himself from President Reagan on
politically sensitive ~ssues and one is
the Civil Rights bill which Congress is
expected to override today. 3ush has
avoided questions a~out the veto for
two weeks, but decided yesterday that
he would state that he was not goi~g to
start differing ~~h Reagan. This places
hi~ in the ca~egory more and more of being
too weak to be President of this country
and even though he knOv.Ts that many
art~cles have been written des~gnating
him as a "wimp" statements lLke the ene
he made yestercay certainly will ~ot
re1!!ove "!'lim from t::at cla;ss~fi.catiDn.

At tne same time, he is vay out ~~ :~e
Lea~ on the Republican side and t~e
1)emc crats are showing not'::ting tocta], f~o'll
ete ste.ndpeint of anv cne of our caI'dicates forging to :he'f=ort t~~t wou~d
make them acceptable to the Qeoule.

.~ e

I

=or sever a3_ ye ar S

:lOW

J

!:lave

aided EL Se.lvacor and especiaL'_y the
President. 30se Napo~eo~ Duarte's
Christian Democrats. In the eleccion
yesterday. which carnes in the last year
of Duarte's :erm of o==ice, the oJPosing
?arty gained con:rol of the 60-mem?er
national assenbly. This makes it virtual~y
impossible for Duarte to con ti:o:me his
human rights anc ~and reform effo~ts on
which he staked his re~utation. This
now opens the door for-the right wing
section of E: Salvador to win the crucial
1989 presidential election.
March 23. 1988
Congress yesterday overrode President
Reagan's veto of the civil rights legislation. The Senate voted 73 to 24 to
override with 21 of 45 Republicans ~oin
ing a solie block of D~ocrats. The
House then followed, 4 hours later, on
a vote of 292 to 132 with 52 of the
175 Republicans lining up with 240 of
the 250 Democrats. The ten Democrats
on our side that joined the Republicans
comes as no surprise. Bubbard of Kentucky,
of course, went over on the other side
like he does on most occasions and Marty
Russo, who is one of the favorites of
the present leaders~~p continues his
role of goi~g to the other side on real
major pie ces of leg:"s lation.
In the Senate, Lowell P. Weicker. Jr.
(R-Conn) ~oined to override and t~is indicates c~early that ~e will be a candidate for reelection. The Meral Ma:ority
~renc all out to "ut ::>ressure on the Me!Ilbers and t~ousan~s of cal~s vere received
on ·~oth s~des team i~a ~e lC'en E.nd ',,"o:nen
'11'':10 did noc: 'Jelp t:te cause ac: a :_2..
T:'Ji s
is one veto t:1:-.e-- President s:tould never
'lave entered into :,ecause t''le vote 0::1 t".e

l

. 1
j"-'
_.egls_a_lOn

•

~n

,

~~e

'-

••

~egl~nlng

,
,
c_ear_y

i neica ted !:!:ta t Lt was an Lrrmos s i bi 1i:y
to have 2. veto 3ustainec' on-legislatio:1
which really does pe~tain to tje civil
rig!:tts of our peop!e.
Genera: Noriega still refuses to step
down in Panama ar_d now says that his reg:.rne
is one s!J.ip and if it sLnke, it will si:1k
with everybody on it. Nor:'.ega will only
be deposed when the defe:1se forces in
Panama finally toP?les him.
We take up the B~dge: Resolution in
the House today and from every indication,
it will be e:1acted without tOO much trouble.
For the =irst time in many years, the
Republicans worked with the Democrats to
brLng out this Resolution and it provides
for relief where tnere is a real necessity.
Fo~ instance, education receives an 8%
increase and this places us in a nosition
where we now can correct some major
defects in our bil:.
Fighting and trouJle continues in
Jerusalem with sOl!le 600 arrested during
the past week. Israel is having all ki~ds
of trouble Ln the occupied West Bank and
Gaza Strip sections. There are some
3,000 Palestinians in Israeli mi:i~ary
prisons and this number inc:udes the
500 arrested during the past week. A
~umber of Palestinians ~ave died and
Prime Minister Shamir, upo~ ~:'s return
from ~is Washir.gton v~sit managed to
avoid a s~owdo~~ whi:e visiting here,
~hereby sidestep~ing c U.S. peace ini-:::'at:",e wh.:'c:'l 1:1e 'Jitterl_y opposes. "Ie
::-ecei'Ted 3 pledge £'rom t'1e Reagan Admi:1:"s~ration ~~at a request would not be mace
~o convene an internat:'ona1 cO:lfere:1ce
on Mi~d:e East peace unti: !srael decides
that it can a~nrcve of so~e simi:ar agreement 2S t1:te o~e o~fe::-Ed ~~cn Sham:"r's

visit. Shamir, of course, upon bis
return, pra~sed t~e deep and end~ri~g
fr~endship Jetween Israe~ and :he U~~ted
States and said th~t those who had sought
to create a falling out betwee~ the two
cC1L~tries, with the pressure really on
Israel, did not succeed.
March 24, 1988
This morning, I speak to a Close Up
group of high school boys and girls. This
is one of the best operated p~ograms that
we have unc:erway each year.
Cot'tributions
are made to rnBintain the o~ganization,
and along with a little help fram :he
Federal Government, these boys and girls
are brought to Was~ington each yea= to
learn about our co·.mtry. Being he~e and
going through the C:ifferent buildings
and watching the two Houses legislate
is much better than trying to reac it
all out of 90oks.
For several years now, they have
asked me to speak to the Close Vp group
and after select~ng o~e of the large rooms
here on the Hill, I go down and talk to
them for about 30 minutes. Today, I will
talk to them generally about Congress and
the operation of the two Houses. The
first Congress, of course, convened in
New Yor< City on ~arch 4, l789. A quorum
cou:d not be established i~ the Sena~e
and a=te:r !'lee ting anc adj mlming seven
days, a quorum was finally esta~lished
on April 6, 1789.
The meetings were
he~d 00 ~arc~ 4, 11, 12, 13. ~9, 20,
and 28.
Then, as I ~ave said. £irra:'.'.y
on ADr~~ 6, a quorum was Dresent and
the electoral college vote was counted
so that a Preside~: and Vice Pres~~ent
could ~e officially elected.

Af~er
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the Senate, the House was notLfied that
they were r ee d:, to mee t in a Joint Se S5 ioI'
to count the electo~al vote. Twelve rren
received electoral yotes from throug''lout
t~e 13 origi~a1 states anc since George
Washington received 69, he was e~ectec
President. John Adams received 34, so
he then was elected Vice President. "he
other ten men received =rom one to nine
elec=oral votes. Both Washington and
Adams were notified of their election
and with this notification, both Houses
of Congress finally started transact~r_g
legislative business that was requirec
at the very beginning of our governmeI:t.
In the year 1834, a cran by the name
of Gales and his partner, a man by the
name of Seaton were employee to print
t!1e !:"ecords of the Congress. Ledgers
were kept in long~and and were very
sketchy. All kinds of difficulty was
experienced in finding out just what
had transpired from March 4, 1789 up
until the year 1834. Both John Adams'
and John Quincy Adams' diaries were
used and a n'~ber of other cocuments
which were necessary to find out the
missing spaces in the hand-kept ledgers.
The volumes then, after Jeing printed,
were designated as ~he Annals. NeKt, we
had the Debates, and then the Globe.
Following the Globe, we !:tad the
Congressional ~ecord, which started in
1876.

In spea~ing to these boys anc girls,
1 talk to t'1em about committee assi,;,;nments and unusual ever,'::s t!:tat have
':lapp ened i:'l t!:te FOll se since I ':lave 'J een
e. Hember.
I discuss a number of outstanding men and women that I 1:tave servec
'''ith a:1d also inform them t:,at u,: to)
t.':Jis time, "E iaye servec w:'.~'-t seven

--- ,
Presiden~s anc six Speakers of the House.
Throug':lOut 'lIY t enur e, I ':lave serve d '.'i t h
~he Go:dwaters (fa~her and son;. t':le
Symingt::ms (father and son); mother and
son, the Boltons of O~io; two brot':lers,
the Burto~s OC California, and ~arts of
fa~ilies where the father, mother, son,
and wife of the son, ~=ve served in ::"':!.e
House. They were two families, t~e Byrons
of Maryland and the Keys of Wes~ Virginia.
I talk to them about ::he event on March 1,
1954 when five of the House Members were
shot by Puerto Ricans. : always try to
end up describing the two Houses and
the functions of our legislative branch
in such a manner as to cause these boys
and girls to understand better the legislative branch of our government and have
a lit~le more respec~ Eor the o~eration
of the legislative system underway in
OUT cO"l:lltry.

March 25, 1988
This week. we adonted, without too
much trouble, the Budget Resolution for
Fiscal Year 1989 on a roll ca:1 vote
of 319 to 102. OUT staff believes that
the President's hudget, instead oE having
a deficit at t~e end of the fiscal year
of $129.5 billion, it will be in the
neighborhood of $L50 billion, The budget
fOT 1990 shoulc oo",e do'Wn in the neigh':>orhood of $135 billio~. Proceeding ye~r by
year as p=ovided for under Gra~-Rudman.
and if we finally reac~ the poi~t where
there is no de£icit for a

particu~e~

fis ca: year, then ,,'e are proceeding
correct:y to ~e in a cosi:ioL ~c ~andle
the naticnal debt. S~ fa=, it is com~letely
out of ccnt=ol with $2.8 tril:ion being
the amount of the national debt.

Th~s year or t~e Budget Resolution,
the Democrats anc -::~e Rep.1blicans on the
3udget Co~ittee were more in accord o~ the
final product than at any time since the
3udget Reform Act of 1974 was enacted.
This Budget Resolu~ion ~a~es good care
of the Subcommittee that I am Chai~an of
and ~ow we CaT_ bring out a good bill.

A cease-fire was agreed upon yesteray
ir Nicaragua between the Contras and the
Sandinistas. The leaders of t~e Contra
group, who ~ave been in and out of Washington now for months, were present in the
signing of the agreement for the ceasefire, a:ong with Cardinal Bravo who was
designated to preside and see if a ceasefire could be )rought about.
I hope now
that t~~s will lead to some agreement =rom
the standpoint of the government in Nicaragua
and place us in a position on the Hill
where we will not, every three or four
weeks, have another bill up for aid to the
Contras.
The Michigan Presidential Primary
will decide as to w~ether or not Richard
Cephardt remains in the race.
He is now
way behind and ha~ not really made up his
mind as to whether or not he is going to
file for re-elec~ion to the House or just
completely crop out of t~e Presidential
pri:nary.
March 28, 1988
James J. Reward, the Chaiman of the
Public Works anc Transuortation Cocrnittee
died on Friday after suf=ering a severe
heart attack.
T~is was either the third
or fourt~ attack and ~is death, to a certain extent, was nct unexpected.
T1:le
obi tuary that vas carriec- in "The ~7e. shingtO!l Post'T T;iias anytry~_ng 1:u~ kind,
1t

went on to say that he was electec to the
Pouse in 1.964 anc. vhile golfing at ~,anoc
Country Club ~~ Olney, Mary:and with a
lo~bvist for Transworld Airlines, suffered
a massive heart a:1:ack anc ne,rer regainec
consciousness.
This o~~tuary fur:her
stated that he had been severely criticized
for traveling and bei!1g entertained on
~he expense accounts 0:: groups a!ld organizatio~s coi!lg busi~ess before his committee
and he regularly received one of the largec
amounts of business-related campaign contributions among House ~embers. All of
this could have been deleted without any
problem because :im Howard was a good,
strong Chairwar. of his Cmrnrittee anc',
in fact, was the best Chairman of this
Committee since 1 have been a Mereber of
Congress.
I remember distinctly that
he lost a :osing battle last year to
retain the nationwide 55 m.p.h. speed
limit legislation that he helped enact
in 197~ ,nd 1974. This loss was o~e that
should~ave taken place because the 55 m.p.h.
s~eed Ilmit is the limit we shoulc still
~ave in operation.
Since the limit ~s
~een raised to 65 m.~.h. by the states that
desire the increase,-considerably more people'
have been kil~ed than were killed when the
55 m.p.h. li~it was in aIfect throughout
the 50 states.
Ji~ Boward was a forner
school teacher and becane one of the most
influential Members oftDe Gongre s s by
victue of hard work arcd ~eing able to
~ancle a right diffic~:t cc~ittee ~n the
pro?er mannee.
Sometimes I wonder why
the obituaries appear as they co, but I
guess this is par for t~e course.
We :eave here t~~s T~ursdav for a
week's Easter recess and if the" weather
co~tinues as it ~s, this will ~e a nice
time for tCle :1embers to gD 1:10'Jle and trave~
~n their Districts.

T'i€ Demo"r~tic Presidentia:i.. Pr=-mary
has reached a right serio,-"s stage. ~Tesse
_Tackscn carried Michigan overwhelmi:r.g~y,
leavi~g Dukakis way ~ehind and Gepharct
still furt~er bac~. He may now go into
the convention with as =ny celegates as
any of the others and ':his wi 11 be a right
serious problem ~efore it is over. : f je
goes in wi~h as Eany delegate votes as
Dukakis a~d is left c=f the ticket, it
will meaa that George Bush will win without
too much trouble. If he is placed on the
ticket, we may have troub~e in some of the
southe~ states.
To say the least, Jesse
Jackson is saying what the people believe
tbat all of the candidates should be saying
and not only has won thousands of black
votes, but also thousands of white votes
in his campaign for the Office of Presiden~,
Now, Jesse Jackson's ~~eakthrough victory
i~ Michigan ~as really transformed him
into a formidable contender and really
shellshocked a number of our party leaders
who are now questioning Dukakis' ability
to compete vith h~m. Governor Cuomo,
according to the press today, has postpo~ed
indefinitely any decision to throw his
considerable support behind Dukakis. He
was right up to the point of endorsement,
but has now backed ofr. The Michigan
contest, with Jackson winning by a margin
of 55: to 28: over Dukakis, apparently
was just encugh to convince the Governor
of ~ew York t':lat thi.s was not the time to
endo rs e any ca!' dida!:e ,
~.arch

29, 1988

.:'esse :ackson has reallv star':lec'
anc
especially bose Democrats who are in
t':Je Presiden<:ial ?rimary at t':tis ti~e.
Tho s e run!' ing a s3 i:cs t him k:::IOW that any
'lIove to stop Jackson by t:he ;:arty gene-ral:'y 1:.:i11 cer:ai~l y ":lot ~a~.,.~ c~_vj_:::.eT"t_~_"f!_
"the Demo or a t i.e Fa rty gene!' a 1
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tha t race can no lo!'.ge r be a:l owed to
cefine aT'd 0 '>scure Jes se Jac',cson' s :"n:pressive campai~ fc~ :~e Democratic
Presidential nomination. Several of t~ose
rcnni~g on ~he De~cratic siee express,
from t~me to time, the:"r feecings about
what we need in this country, b'.lt they
do so in a mouse-:ike attitude which
certainly is of no benefit. [n Michigan,
Jesse Jackson received considerable support
from the white voters and is now a candidate
who is mo.re than a one-race candi.date.
Dukak::'s is startled and says that he will
now take Jackson on in al: of the other
states, head on ~ead, but it DaV be too
late for Dukakis. The Governor'of New
York, last week, refused to endorse any
candidate and chis, to me, was good because
he may have to be drafted before it is over.
Gephardt dropped o~t of the race
yesterday and filed agaLn for ~is 8th term
in the House. Errnm the very beginning, a
great many of us in the House wonderec w~y
Gephardt believed that he had established
hi~self to the point where he could be
considered a Presidential candidate. I
recall back in trre very beginning he wanted
t""" Rentucky dE'hgati on to meet with him
and w:'t:h Hubbard of the First District
leading the plea for Gephardt:, hE' alone
was the only one to endorse him,

In today's paper again, not only i~
the "Post" but a~so in the "Times" we have
an art Lcle about Jim r';right, ~he Speaker.
Yesterday. ou~ Sfea:.t.:er saie. t!tat .be 'i;;07as:
1:,:,cware ~'ta:: one of "'li S oa::'..c'. consu'.. ta"1::s
had once tried t<, sell weapons to the

:'(icarag.1a:l rebe 1, t':!:-oug~ an offsr.ore
conpa:1y t'lat :. t ,ume d OTt: • ..as ,.wrking
wi t':1 t"!:te secret (ontra suP?ly ':let'i.'ork
of fo~er ',fuite Fouse aide, Lt. Col.

o].i ve r

L ~ :JortJ..

Tl:Le COTIS u.l ta:"'~ t ,

Richard~. Pena, mace three trips to
Cen <:r a1 Ameri c a with Ii-:- ig h t las t year
and early this year, advising him of the
ceasefire talks with Nicaragua. Each
time, Pena was detached from his regular
job a~ ~he Washi~gton lobbying firm of
Cassidy & Associates, a firm, by the way,
that has ~ecorne right notor~ous. A letter
=rom Pena w&s foune ~n the World Affa~rs
Council's £ile and th~s ~rought to light
his associa~ion with our SJeaker, Jim
Wright. Wright continues on ane almost
each week now, he is publicized to the
extent that his effectiveness, if ever
strong, is certainly weaker now than at
anv other time. If he resigned it would
come as quite a surprise to his Texas
friends, but it might be to the advantage
of our House of Representa~ives.

In the Moral Majority publication
this week, he is described as a "vampire"
and this is a horrible story.
March 30, 1988
We have Contra aid back before the
Rouse today. It seems that the House
:eaders on both sides have reached an
agreement on a bill that provides for
approximately $50 million in h·.llnanitarian
aid for the Nicaraguan rebels that would
also include a pledge by Democrats not
to obstruct a vote on future mi~itarv
assistance if the peace effort t~at 1s
now underway ~reaks do~. A vote is
schedu~ed on this package this a£ternoo~
End if approvec, t~e~ Lt would go to :he
Senate in time for a vote there before
Congress takes its Easter recess at :~e
end 0:: this week. T'1ere wi ~ 1 still bE'
quite a =ew ~embe,s in t~e Eouse who
,,~1.'_ '1'0 te agaix. s t t he rae kagE', re gard~ e s s
of how it i.s s t,ucturec.

=0

A~ Gore,
~eep h~s campaign for
President alive, be5 deciced to take on
Jesse Jackson. He says that Jackso~, as
a prescher, is not qualified to be P~esi
cent of the Uni ted States. In Connectic·.1 t
yesterday, Dukakis ~eceived 58! of ~he vo=e,
Jackson 28%, Gore S% ane Senator Pau: Si~on,
lk. Dukakis' 'rictory gave him a narrow
lead in the conventioCl delegate contest
and still meaClS that Jackson is very muc3

a candidate.

Another e~~ took place yesterday
when Senator Robert J. Dole of Kansas
announced he had ended :,is campaign for
the GOP presidential nomination and vowec
tb~t he would do all he coulc to e:ect
Republicans in November. ~e said that he
would support George Bush and the main
object was not to have a fig~t within
the Republican Party, but to keep the
Republicans in t~e ~bite House.
~t the VFW annual banquet this year,
I sat next to Arthur I. Burns, the Deputy
Attorney General. He ~s £rom New York
State and was a member of one of the
better law firms in New York City. In
talking with him at the dinner, ~ soon
arrived at the conclusion tha~ everything
was not in order at the Justice Departme~t
and t~at he might not be around too long.
In this morning's ne·,.;spapers here i:l
Washington, his pict~re appears on the
front page and he. alO:lg with one of the
other top offic~als, William F. Weld,
heae of ~he Crimina~ Division, have resig~ed.
Th~s action was followed by four ales to
the men who a~so have ~e~dered t:,eir
resign2tions. Weld si~ly said ~e waCltec
to return to civilian life and Burns, upon
being interviewed sa~d that the i~vesti~
g;a ~~on now t.:nden;ay ie'. the l)e"[)ar~ment
siIDP~Y mear.s that ~eese should have

resigned long ago and since it appea~s
that this wi~l ~ot take place, he does
~ot want to ge taintec by what is going
on now in the Jus~ice De~artment. This
man B~rrrs, apparently, is a right ab~e
la~~er and he tole me that his son was
a successful young lawyer in New York
City at this time. According to all of
~he news stories and the investigation
chat is underway concerning Ed ~eese.
the Attorney General, trouble really
exists in the Justice Department anc
Meese should resign. As one of Ronald
Reagan's close friends, Meese has apparently
decided to hang on, regardless of the investigation ~ow uncerway and hopes, I presume,
that since this is the last vear of the
Reagan Administration, he ca~ simply
hunker down and pull through sonehow.
March 31, 1988
We will leave today for a nine-day
Easter recess district work period. I
have a number of ectgagements throughout
the District and will travel into several
of my Counties before I return on Saturday,
April 9.
Another Contra aid package passed
The
amount contained in the bill ~s $47.9
mil:ion and includes humanitarian aid
for the Nicaraguan Corrtras. The measure
would p~ovide =ood, clot~ing, shelter,
and medica~ su?plies for a period of six
~onths.
I do 30pe this problem is soon
so~ved.
.
.
in the gouse yesterday, 345 to 70.

Some of the candidates on our side
have decided ~o take Jesse
~Tackson on ane at'\:( of t~es e is A.I Gore, Jr.
of Tennessee. Jackso~ ~ad a neeting ~~th
Gore here in ~£s~ington yesterday, ~u!
for

Presi~ent

cancelled the meeting after Gore made

what Jackson descri?ed as personal attacks
on his campaign. Jackson seid 1:1:'at Gc·re· s
attacks were mDre personal than princip:ed
and this was not the time to have a meeting.
Gore's statement which he nade Tuesday in
~ew York City, was to the effect tjat Jackson lacked the eXDerience necessary to be
Pres~dent, and s£id we are ~ot C~ODS~~g a
preacher, but c~oosing a President. Gore
says now that his attacks were not personal
and that Jackson should not feel that he
is immune from cr~ticism of his campaign
positions. In one of the stori~s this
week, Jackson was described as a multimillionaire and I have always wonder~d as
to how and where he was able to accumulate
so much money. Before the campaign is
over in the pr~maries and in November,
there will be sufficient information
released and leaked from the Internal
Revenue Service or some other source
disclosing the worth of J£ckson.
"The Was'h.~ngton rimes" which is described locally as the "moonie" newspaper,
carries a front page art::cle today wh~ch
states tnat fear is s~eping through t~e
Democratic Party in the wake of t~e Reverend
Jesse Jackson's steady accumu:ation of
delegates because some Democrats ~elieve
that the party could not only lose the
~~ite House, but also contro: of the House
of Representatives. The article goes on
to say that Jesse Jackson, if he vo~ the
nonination, woulc be somewhat similar to
& tornado throug'lOl:t the sO'Jth al".d bring
about a 30 to 40 seat Loss on the Democratic
SLce.
The pecp~e in this country, for several years no~, have from time to tine,
clearlv indicetec that c~e carty o~ght
to hav~ the '~ite EOl:se ancthe" ct~er
party t~e leg~slative branch o~ the
gO'l.'erTI':ne~ t.
:'l~ s -,;as 'D rOV€:1 ·:;uring t::e
~~5e::.-'!~C""'<.~!"=,-::,-
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I say that We need a stro~g
the Democra~i~ ~ational
Committee. This rran Kirk is any:hi~g
but strong and has no foIlo~ing =hrougho~t
t~e rynite~ States.
We need a man along
the same liLe of a ~in Farley, or one of
the other Chairmen our party has had in
the pas~--a man 0: courage ane a s~art
~an who has come up thro'.lgh the ranks the
har? way. ~irk is a Kennedy protege ane
a rlght wea~ one.
Aga~n,
Chairma~

0:

April 7. 1988
During the Easte~ recess period,
impeachment proceedings WEre completed
in the State of Arizona and the Republican
Governor, who apparently is strict:y a
wierdo, was impeached, One of the state
officials. who by the way ~s a lady. is
now the Acting Governor and wil: continue
carrying out the duties of this office
until a new Governor is elected, This
certa~nly has been a real embarrass~ent
to the Republican Pa~ty throughout the
United States,
Also, during this period, Margaret
Truman Daniel has announced that

sh~ w~11

publish another ~ook about her father.
~efore Mr. Trmnan diec. he d~ctated about
ene-third ef a book weich pertains to the
eight best Presidents a~d tbe eight vorst
Presidents that have ever served in this
country. Margaret Truman has the dictated
portion, along with a great many hanc~itten
notes and she wi:l incorporate all of thL~
into the b~ok, Of the e~ght ~est Pres~certs,
1 would agree, n::oo:Jably not in the :lTdeT
tha t Er. Tru'It3.'1. r,amec them, that George
Was h~r.gton, Tr.olras J e::fers on, Andrew ~Tac:<son,
\0,100 drT., T~''-'.s::m an d Fr a!"lk 1 i:1 'Je :,mo Roos eVE 1 t
were so~e of our ~est; ~ut, ceTtai~ly T
Io.'o'.lld no t f.n:::: ~ ude Pc lk or C_sve ~an:r . A':l~.,

for the eight worst, I neve~ would nane
D-"'ight Eisea'-tower as tile nunber "one" ,,"orst
PresLdent of all time. Mr. Truman just
bit~erly hated E~sen~ower and I presume that
t~is is t~e reason why he named iim among
tbe e~ght worst. I would agree with Mr.
Truman O~ Pierce, Gran~, Johnson, Harrison
and maybe o~e or two others, but never on
Eisenhower. I started my tenure in Congress shoetly after President Eisenhower
was elected and I know from my own personal
knowledge tbat wben meetings were held with
the Members of Congress at the White House,
Eisenhow9-r

wO~..11d

say I'"e8"

or uno.·r

He

was never in jetween and never left you
guessing as to ~is position. I am unable
to say the same about Jimmy Carter and one
or two others I have served w~th because
with Carter, we had smiles all the way
through the conference, but never any
decision or any positive answers. Carter
is an unusual man and. of course, uade a
race that is still recorded as unusual.
At the same time, he was disgruntled the
whole time he was PresLcent, and ~n a
constant fight with the Congress.
Mr. Trunan was neyer in between on
his philosophy and be could go overboard
with ~is likes and dislikes. Of course,
he did wit~ Eisenhower. but at the same
time, I ~ook forward to reading Mrs.
Janiels' new ~ok_
~e start again next ~onday and will
~ack o~to the budget for Fiscal Year
1989 whic~ has become more dif:icult everv

go

c!ay.
A freeze at t'le 1988 level, wi t"'1 or:).y
2% foc infLation is good. but right di£f[cul~ ~o handle wne'1 you have a 1:>i11 suc,,as ~he one I a~ Cha~rman of that carries
~he money
programs.

~or

all

0=

the health and educati<>D
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Edwarc Eoland of Massachusetts is
now completing his 18th teTE in Congress
and last week announced ~is retiremenc.
He and 1 were electec to t~e Appropriations
Committee in January of 1954 and bot~ were
seated the same day. Alphabetically. he
is one ahead of me so he, under the rules
of o~r Cornm.ittee, was seated first with
me in the next seat. At thet time, we
had 50 Members of the Appropriations
Committee and now we have 57. For several
years, he has been number 2 on the Committee
and I have been number 3. I~ everything
works well, his retirement then will rr~ke
me number 2 on the Committee, next to my
Chairman, Jrunie L. Whitten of Mississippi
who was elected in the year 1941 as a
Member of Congress. After serving for
several years on other Committees, Jamde
Whltten was eben elected a ~ember of the
Committee on Appropriations and in addition
to being the Chairman of the full Committee,
is the Dean of the Congress.
According to my information, Boland
notified his people, and especially those
close to him politically two years ago
that he would not be a candidate for reelection after comple~ion of his 18th
term. He then changed his mind and for
several months, has been back and forth
as to whet~er or not he would be a candidate for re-elect~on. Some of his close
political f~iends wanted to run, and trey
reminded hiM du~ing the past two ~on~hs
of the state~ent he ~ade fol~owing t~e
last election. ~ presume this was a right
::i::ficul t deci.s :'or. for lCl.'1 f-::-iend, Edwarc.
Bol.am', to oake ')t.:t ':Ie did anr:ounce 2.a st
T,\'eek -.;.;rhv he 'i~ould net be a canc:'date for
reelection.

On "Meet the Press" this past weeker:d,
Nixon saie tha~ trye cempa~gn hetwee~
Dukakis and Bush, t~e two he predicted wcu~d
be nominated, wO:l~d be a very-close race,
but B:lsh wou~d win. The po:ls show this
=ace to be c:ose, if it ta~es Dlace, but
I still believe that we could have a much
better candicate than Dckakis.
~~c~arc

I now wonde~ as to how long Gorbachev
will be around. He is in ~he ~rocess of
attempting to proc Arrafat into recogn~zing
Israel so that peace can be finally resolved between the Palestinians and Israel.
According to Gorbachev. the Palestinians
ere a people with a difficclt fate. They
receive broad international support and
should, according to Gorhachev, recognize
the State of Israel and give consideration
to its security interests. This is thp
first Soviet leader ever to go this far
and with his decision to pullout the
Soviet troops in ~fghanistan. along with
other moves, may go too far for those
who are in control of the communist party
in the Soviet Union. All 0: his rece~t
dec~sions have been good from the standpoint of the world, and I hope that they
are received in 2~S country in the proper
manner and to the extent that he, himself,
will not be in for a short time.
During the Easter recess period, I
traveled into seven of our counties and
attended a number of good ~eetings. One
was the cele~ration 0: J.S. Moran's lOOth
birthcay in Springf~eld, Kentucky. ~uring
~::. }[oran' s 1 DO -vear s--April ::"3, 1888April 13, 1988--he real::"~ witnesspd ~any,
many unusua::" events and rrE~or m~lestones
in the history of the world. The :irst
air~lane was £lo~~ curing ttis time, a::"cng
w~th the assassications 0: tw~ Presidents,
:1c:<:il'ley and Kenne:iy- - the assas s inat :'ons

of Robert Kennedy a~d Martin L~ther King;
the SDan~sh-American Wa~, the ~exican
Border War, Wor:c War I, World War II,
Korea, and Vietnam; 12 men on ~he moon,
along with the snlitting of ~he atom and
nuc~ear power anc weapons; the changeover
from the agriculture age into the industrial age and then on into the space age,
A great ma~y new states were added to our
Union, along with Alaska and Eawaii during
my time. A great many other major events
occurred <luring this period aoo in my
speech at the party on April 6, I enumerated
a great many others. He is the oldest
active newspaperman in this country. and
I presume in the world.
April 13, 1988
Major new events take place almost
daily, This week, a new type of laboratory
mouse broke legal ground when the Federal
Government granted Harvard University the
first ~.S. patent on an animal. The patent
was issued for the first time in the history of the U.S. Patent and Trademark
Office covering an animal.

Bob Byrd of West Virginia announced
yesterday that as a result of pleading
from his w::'fe and West Virginia political
leaders, he would trade in his leadershi?
post as Majority Leader and take the
Chairmanship of the Senate ApDropriatio~s
Committee next year. When last elected
Majority Leader, he ::'ndicated at that
time that t"tis lOOth Congre S8 ',0/'0111 d be
~is last year as
ority T~eacer. Re
has ':lad some tr~u" Ie Ie adi ng c:':oe S e!'_a te
in t~e past year and a half, anc I presuce will ~e delig~ted to take over t~e
Chairrranship of the Appronriatio~s Co~i
ttee ~eginni~g in Jan~ary. :ohn Stennis
.f' "'.
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Senate is Chairman o£ the Appropriations
Committee now ane wit~ his ~eti~ement
announced, wil: go out at the close of
the IOOth Congress. Just m~nutes after
Bob Byrd made his anncuncement, Se~ators
Daniel Inouye of Hawaii, :. Bennett Johnston of Louisiana, and George M~tchell of
Maine announcec they would run for the
Ma~ority Leader positio~.
The ~emocrats
now have a 54-46 ma:ority and are ex~ectec
to continue to control the Senate after
the 1988 election. In his new post, Byrd
said that he could do more to make sure
financially ailing ~est Virg~nia got its
share of the annual federal budget. Here
we go again, with a pie-splitt~ng operation
but o~e that certainly is not frownec upon
by West Virginians.
Bob Byrd was elected a Member of the
House just before I arrived and made a
good House Member.
In fact, I thought
he did much better in the House than he
has done in the Senate.
When Jim Brady was shot at the time
Presicent Reagan was also wounded, he
then had to give up his duties on an
active basis as White House Press Secretary.
His aSSignment was then taken over by his
assistant, Larry Speakes.
Speakes operated
as Acting Press Secreta~y up until last
year when he resigned and accepted an
assignment in New York, along the Wall
Street ba~kers circle. A new book has
been ~itte~ by Speakes and it will be
released withi~ t~e next few weeks.
Yesterday, Speakes disclosed that ~n his
book~ ~e had·· several quotes attributed
to Presicen: Reagan on two occasions t~at
were not "!!lade J)T Pres Edent Reagan, :".1t 'Jy
Secretary
State Sc~~~tz and ot~ers.
T~is rea~ly caused a~ ~proar in the ~_ite
House ane I g~ess Speakes is ~ot too muc,

0:

concerned because he believes ~hat
this disc:osure will ~e:p se:1 tte boo~.
Vpon making t~is disclosure, an i~quiry
was mace of Merrill, Lyn:;h where Mr.
Speakes is now a Senior ",-ce President
for Corporate Relat~ons, vith the inqui~r
made to determine if such quotes ~~uld
have been cons~dered legitimate in corporate relations and the Vice President
of the company said "absolutely not" -such actions do not take place in his
company. President and Mrs. Reagan
really must be concerned about this
matter, but Speakes just~fies his conduct
on the basis of using a quote which was
correct in substance, and pertinent at
the immediate time he issued the quote.
On one occasio~. a quote was used during
a meeting with Gorbachev by the President
when Speakes considered Gorbachev hogging
all of the publicity and outshining the
President. He said the President was
saying nothing and that some answer
should have been given so he just used
one of Secretary of State Schultz's
statement:l which fit t'1e occasion perfectly.
One quote that Speakes used that sounded
good, as I recall, in the media was during
the meeting of Reagan and Gorbachev, and
was to the effect that there is much to
divide us, but I believe the world breathes
easier because we are talking here together,
This sounded good and in fact, Speakes was
really using his imag~nation. A Soviet
S90kesma~, after the announceme~t was
made by Speakes concerning his changing
of the so~rce of the quotes, said that
if te put words ~~ ~r, Gorbachev's ~outh
he 1o.'ould almost ce rtain:" y be foune O'.! t
and fired. This R'.lss:'an- '",ent on to say
that maybe Larry S:>ealces 'las his reasons,
because President ~eagan is not always
talkative.

Ano ,:he:c recent i': e:r" t'-,a-:: ha s ~a'.!sec
some discussion concey'Js the beautiful
home that was recently purchased Jy a
::J.umber of President Reagan's friends in
California, and will be given to the
President when he retires at the close
of ':his year. rwo incustria~ists, Holmes
Tuttle, and Earle Jorgenson, were among
the twenty or so businessmen who purchased a $2.5 millicn ~ome for the Reagans
to live in when they leave the ~~ite ~ouse
next year. Apparently this "iolates no
conflict of interest laws since the opinion
from the Ethics Committee which was contained in a J~ly 31, 1986 letter, confirms
that such action would be et~ically approuriate and not be in violation of the law.
The Reagans say that they are now paying
rent under a three-year lease, which took
effect March 1, with an option to buy
the house eventually.

My guess is that this will not take
place, but after living in the house, it
viII ~hen be a structure under the concrol
of the Department of the Interior.
April H, 1988
Times have really changed. A group
of American business leaders are now in
~oscow and are there mainly for the
purpose of re~oving the barriers of
distrust anc to expand the scope of
trade between our country and the Soviet
Union. They had an opportunity to meet
witb Gorbachev and he expressed hi~self
c,y sayircg :=hat a win do ... of hope had oper'cd
in C.S.-Soviet relations and this ~ea~ly
appealed to the mere than 500 American
businessmen w~o attended a Kremlin dinner.
Gorba:hev went on furt1-_er to praise
=oday's decision ~y seve~ American corporations to form a consoctium to exp18re

broader business contacts througb a
series of joint ventures. Our old
fr:end, Jr. Arnand Hammer announced
plans to build two plastic factories
in the Soviet Union-in a $200 mil:ion
joint venture. Dr. Hamner is now
working with us on cancer research
hoping ~o raise $500 million which
is to be matched by $500 million in
additional funding from the Federal
Government. This is in the bill that
I am Chairman of and I can understand
fully why he is not only effective
with the Soviet leaders, but with oeople
generally because he has the type of personality that jLst makes peop:e ~eel
good and want to cooperate.
Up to this time I have been exceedingly fortunate in never missing a
day or a roll call vote since I have
been a ~ember of Congress. 70tal votes
through April 14, 1988 are 11,349,
and with 4,142 quorum calls, this nmkes
a total of 15,491.
I believe that in the 95th Congress
we cast more votes than at any time
since I haye been a ~ember of Congress.
:n the First Session of the 95th Congress, we had 782 Tol~ calls and quorum
calls. In the Second Session of the
95th Ccngress, we had 942 roll cal~s
and quorum calls. In the First Session
0= t~e 95th Congress, we ~ad 758 ro~l
ca 11 sand cuorum calls. In the Sec and
Session o=-the 96th Congress, we ~ad
631 ro:l calls and quorum oa:1s. In
the ?irs: Session o~ the 97~h Congress,
we had 371 roll calls and quorum caLs.
~n the Second Session of the 97th
Cong::-ess, we 'lad 488 roll ca:'l s anc.
quorum calls. In the First Session
of c:1:te 93~b Congress, '"e :'1ad 533 roE

cal~s

and GUorurn cal:s_

In

t~e Seco~c

Sess~cn of -the 93th Congress, we ~ac

463 roll calls and quorum calls.

::r,

t~e

First Session 0= the 99t~ Congress,
we had 4·52 roll calls and qUOrli1l" calls.
In the Second Session of the 99th Congress, we had 488 roll calls and quorum
calls. In the First Session of t~e
IDO~h Go~gress, we had 511 ro~l calls
anc q1.:or'= calls.
A.pril 15, 1988
Yesterday. t~e U.S. and the Soviet
Union, acting as gua~antors for Pakistan
and A=ghanistan, sig~ed a set of agreements under negotiation for nearly six
years, proYidi~g for the withdrawa1 of
Soviet troops from A=ghanistan by next
February 15. This agreement is good
and long overdue, and certainly demonstrates today that t~e new leader in
the Soviet Union is making moves that
up to this tLme, all of his predecessors
refused to agree with or ~o go so far
as to enter into any type of an agreement.
After nany years, the Dow Jones
Industrial Average f~nal1y ~eached
2,000 and then ve had a terrific
tumble. Yesterday, the Down Jones
Average plunged lOl.~6 points whi~e
the value of t~e dol:ar tumbled and
interest rates rose to a three-mont~
high. The trade deficit increased
by $1.4 billion in ?ebruarv to $13.8
billion, reach~ng its hig~est level
since Oc~ober. ~~en the ~ew York
Stock Excha~ge ooened an ~our later
yesterda;-. stocks plunged 35 points
i~ the first 20 minu~es of trading.
T~e worsening trade ~eficit could
indicate thet "Che va~ue 0: t~e do:lar

have to decline to procuce
imprcvement '.Jy making exports cheaper
and imports more expens ive. A fai~ing
dollar may put pressure on interest
rates to attract the foreign investment ~eeced to fina~ce the trade deficit.
Here, an increase causes trouble and
continues to remind us daily ~hat for
t~e first time in the history o~ our
country, we are a debtor nation.
wi~l

This Administration, during its
eight years now in office, has religiously'
been against all legislation and proDosals
permitting abortion. Yesterday, the
Reagan Administration banned all
experiments at the National Institutes
of Health ~hat use tissue from aborted
fetuses, halti~g feceral research in
a worle that nmny sc:entists consider
among the most pronrising in modern
medicine. Interest in the medical
use of fetus tissue has really exploded
in the past five years as research in
illnesses as diverse as Parkinsons
Disease, Juvenile Diabetes, and Leukemia
have ~hown that the special composition
of fetal t~s5ue holds promise for treatment of those diseases. Thousands of
aborted fetuses are used each year
and this new move by the Reaga~ Administration has caused considera~le consternation in the research and investigator
communities.
The De~ocratic PreSidential Primaries
continue on ani on. T~ey are now in
New York and it appears that Da~akis
is a",ead, but tha: '::acksc!l is really
co~~ng on fast, with Gore ap?earing
to be well ~eh~nd, even wit~ the e~
dorsement of our old friend, Ei Koc~,
the Mayor of New York City.

.-\pril 18, 1.988
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The out·:;ome
the New York State
Presidential PrimarY ~OIDorrow may decide
as to whether or not Gore s~ays in as a
candida~e.
The polls show Dukakis in the
lead, but Jackson is very close. An
article appeared in the newspapers yesterday concerning Du~a~is as the ~resi
den tia:'.. candidate in No·...ernber. Thi s
article said there is no ccarisma present,
anc that as a candidate, he would end up
just about the way Carter went out of
office.
Larry Speakes has resigned his
$400.000 per year job with Merrill-Lynch
following disclosure that he had att~ibuted
quotes to President Reagan which really
should have been credited to Secretary
of State Shultz. Why Speakes ever thought
this wou2d he2p se21 his book is simply
heyond comprehension and in fact, will he
detrimental. Here we have another instance of a book company giving some
$1 million for a book which is presumed
will he a hest seller and even ~efore the
book is released, is so con~roversial that
it will be very difficult to sell the book.
In the House t~is week, we have a few
bills under suspeasion a~d one or two conference reports, along with a short amendment bill to ehe Il!lI1ligration Reform and
Control Act. Jus: enough on the Calendar
to keep the House in Session from Monday
t~roug~ ThursdEY. but with very little
accon~lished.
The Se~ate, last week,
passed the :g'J.ciget Resolution and now c':1e
two Houses will confer an~ we will then
see as to whether or not s~ace wins out
over educat:'o:t. The Ji~lion dollar cha:':1.ge
from the €dUcEt~on authorization over to
space, w~ich wo~lc ~e of great assistance

to Senator Chiles wno is retiring, is the
ma:or problem that must be resolvec i~
conference.
April 19, 1988
Our Navy sank, or crippled, six
Iraniar. shins and fired at Iranian
warpla.nes yesterday during a day-lo:J.g
series of fierce sea and air battles
that erupted across :he Persian Gulf
after the u.s. Navy destroyed two oil
platforms in a retaliatory strike ordered
by President Reagan.
The Pentagon insists
that we have suffered no losses of men or
ships, but that Iranian casualties were
heavy. They did fina~ly report last night
that a Marine Cobra Helicopter gunship
-Nith a two-man crew was missing from t~e
cruiser, U.S.S. Vain~Tight and a search
was underway. Iran maintains that it
shot the chopper down, but so far, we
have no definite information to that a:fect.
There is no indication at this time as to
how many sailors [ran has lost as a result
of the ships that were knocked out. It
is reported that nearly one-half of Iran's
Navy yesterday ~s destroyed. All of
this took place follo'Ning the Iranian
mine a~tack on a u.s. Navy frigate. Our
frigate was seriously damaged and President Reagan said that Iran must know
that we will protect our shins ane if
they t~reaten us, they wi:l pay a price.
The majority of the Members in the
House and the Senate a?prove of the action
that took place yesterday; however, a
great mEny of us are hoping that this
does ~ot 2ead to anotter war in the
Persian Gulf.
i~to

The ~ar Powers Act ~ay have ts go
e::ect to keep the action tiat took

?lace yestercay :,-n ccm:;:>':"Lance wi.th o:.Jr

existing laws.
The election :n New York State that
is being held today probably wil~ decide
as to ,,,1:J.ethe~ Al Gore, Jr. is in Dr out.
Dukakis and Jackson are ~n a close battle
with most of the ?olls showing the race
is rea lly too close to cal:. '~Te Democrat s
are not improving as tine passes and in
fact, are really painting ourselves into
a corner.
April 20, 1988

Instead of the Gulf or Pan arnE , from
time to time, we hear other sad stories-not of international importance, but one
that a whole lot of ~eople know about,
and it pertains to the 13th straight loss
by the Baltimore Orioles. This team has
really hit rock bottom. The Orioles,
major league baseball's ~st successful
franchise for the past 31 years, continues
with a losing streak that has tied an 8~
year-old major league record for losses
at the beginning of a season. The Orioles
accomplished this great deed by dropping
the 13th straight game 9 to 5 to the
Milwaukee Brewers before 7,414 fans.
Judging from the record ttat the Orioles
are establishing, it will not be too long
until the number of fa~s will contain
the ~ast three ~igures, wit~ the ~irst
:igure deleted.
~assach~setts Governor, ~ichael S.
Dukakis, won the New York ?rimary yestercay and has now ~ovec :nto a commandi~g
position to capture the 1999 Democratic
Presidential nomination. 1..rit'l 967. of
the pre cir.c C: s re :Jorte d, Du:<akis 'lac a bO"J::
511 of ~he \,o~e, wi t:l:1 __-aekson rece i~ling
371 and Al Gore, Jr. way back wit'1 cnly

10%. I believed t~at ~his elec~io~
•...auld be -:nuch close~ betwes:!l Dukakis
and Jackson, but have thoug~t al~ along
that the New York primary would decide
finally that Al Gore is on the way out,
This D~imarv insof2r as Jackson is concerned, developed into a negative voting
campaign. ~ousands went to the polls
and sinply voted agai~st Jackson d~e
to one or tva statements he made in
1984 and his explanat:ion of these statements which he again attempted ~o get
across to the voters in New York several
days ago.
In Congress, we do not want a war
with Iran and we must make sure that our
action in ~he Persian Gulf does not convert the trouble there into a shooting
war w~th Iran. Ve are dealing with a
madman who is still very much in charge
of Iran and as we pToceed along. we must
re-eKarnine our ryolicy carefully. One
matter that disturbs me is the fact that
our allies, who also should be very much
concerned about thc action in the Persian
Gulf, have for some reason or Dther
disappeared over the horizon.
April 21, 1938

So far this year, 1(}(} murders have
been committed in the District of Columbia.
This may be the all-time record anc reminds
me somewhat of conditions we had i~ the
District when I was first elected Chairman of tbe D.C. Budget.
That year we had
more murcers comreittec ~n the Distr~ct
of Columb~c than were committed in GTeat
Br~tain.
Ihis really startlec me at ~he
time and I dec~ded. along witb the other
MemJers of the Subcommittee t~at we cad
better build up the pol~ce ~orce a~d sta~t
enfQrc~ng ~he lcws in our ~ation's Capital.

Over a perioc of yea~s, i"e :'ro'.lg"'l:: the
pol ice force up to 5,100 and now ::'Jey
are down to about 3,200. As soo~ as I
out as Chai~n, the ~ayor anc t"'lose
in charge here in our Nation's Capital
s::artec recucing the ~olice force. I
have always mainta~ned that a wel:
lighted city and patrolmen on the streets
are excellent ceterrents to c~i~e. We
did no:: have all of the drug dealing in
the City at that time that we have now
and along with the number of murders,
no city has more trouble ~th drugs
than our Nation's CapitaL at the present
time. A convicted drug dealer told a
Congressional Committee yesterday that
metropolitan police officers are sometimes paid to ::ip off drug dealers about
planned raids. ?rom behind a glass
screen, the inmate, identified only as
":Brother X" gave a House panel step by
step accounts of tce organization and
operation of tbe Jamaican drug ring
in the Distric:: of Columbia. This man
saie that here there is a general atmosphere of leniency toward cocaine dealers
because so many kncwn drug dealers go
around free. It appears according to
this witness tbat t~ey are being protected.
The situation is really serious and even
t!'!ough we have "bome rule" now in the
District of Columbia, we must have better
law enforcement and try to stop setting
aLL kinds 0= records =or mu~cers end dreg
sales.
we~t

The President has a real serious
at this time. In additio~ to
t':te Persian G,~lf aT'c a =ew ot':::er matters,
t':tis pro~lem ~ertains to his old friend,
EC! Mee se, I I:~ t:1e At torney General who
':las be en so c los e <:0 '1im due:: i"g t'le pas t
2 CI years. ~ofui te Eous e officia:s today
':Jelieve that a J-JS ::ic e Departme~ t ethics
proble~

unit report is like:y to force Presicenc
Reagan, as eerly as next month, to deci1e
whether to =ire Attorney Gene=al Meese.
Payment of the $50,000 to his "Wife has
just a~ou~ capped the clLmax ar.d speaki,g
of records, t~is Administration will go
down in h~story for havi~g oroe of its
ueo~:e i,dicted, tried a~c convicted,
and-havi,g so many still at large who
are violating every law Ln the ~ook.
April 22. 1988

Al Gore, Jr. of Tennessee announced
the end of his Presidential ~id yesterday.
The Tennessee Senator said t~at he will
retain his delegates and would not endorse
either Dukakis or Jackson. I personally
like Al Gore, Jr. and I wondered from tie
very beginning why he ever announced
his campaign for the Office of President.
Several of our tobacco companies
have been sued by members of families
who have lost people from cancer. So fa=,
the courts have held. both in the lower
courts and on appeal. that the warnings
given by the tobacco companies were
sufficient and anyone smoking assumed
the risk. Yesterday. evidence was presented in a cigarette liability trial
which indicates that the tobacco industry
engagec in a devastating and devious co~
spiracy to conceal the hazards of smoki,g
and the Federal Judge in ~ewark sustained
this contention. He refused to dismiss
t~e case and ordered tbat the jury trial
contin~e.
~= a 'udgrnen~ is ha~ded dow~e
by the jury and those filing the suit
are successf~: through ~he aD~eal process,
then t':lis co~:d mean the e:1d of ;:he
tobacco cODoa~ies in this cou~try.

The

Pres~cent

~s

st~:~

iaving

al~

kinds of troub2.e wit~ ~:"s At~ornev Genera2.
ane yesterday, two :ustice offici~=s
visited the Presicent, explaining their
reasons for resigning. Alo~g with Reagan
was Vice Presiden~ Bush and t~e two top
officials who resigned, the Under Secretary,
Arnold I. Burns and former Assistant Attorney General William F. We2.d, Af~er the
neeting, the President expressed the view
that he wou2.d wait for the report of t~e
Independent Counsel, James C. McKay, who
is investigating Nee&ebefore making any
new determination as to whether or not
Meese is
stay on as Attorney General.
This really must be a heartbreaking decision for the President because Meese is
probably his closest personal friend
still leEt in the Government.

=0

April 25, 1988
MyoId friend, Jack Brooks, who will
be number three in seniority next year in
the House if everything works well, is now
in the position of defending our Speaker,
Jim Wright.
~ack Brooks is a banker from
Texas who was elected to the 83rd Congress
and in fact, he and I will be the only two
left next year from tbe 83rd if we are both
reelectec. One of the charges that the
media is makine; against the Speaker is
over t~e publicat~on of one of his books.
He received a right sizeable sum of money
at the time the book was published by a
Texas publiBhi~g firm and the amount involved is so much out of line with the
book which only soLd a few cOD~es, making
a rig~t choice story for the media. Brooks,
in a letter seLt around to the ~e~bers,
says that Speaker r;lright has treated all
Members, DemOcIats ane ReDublicans, wit',
coartesy ane res?ect and ~ertainly deserves better treatmen: =ro~ the media.

He goes on to say t':Iat "The Was':1ington
Time s" pr ~n ted two e di tor ials cas t iccg
aspersions a~out the p~o:Jriety of
Speaker Wright's having agreed in 198q
to the pub:icat~on of a book of his
essays and rece~ving roya~ties from the
sale of these books which were right
unusual in amounts. Brooks goes on to
say that he fully supports the right of
every newspaper in this count~y to freely
voice its opinion, but he coes believe
that a newspaper has a professional
obligation to their readers to be fair,
object:'ve, and comp:'e-te. He says "The
l.'ashington Times" missed this goal and
he then decided to write a letter to the
editor of the editorial page, pointing
out a number of stories that have been
sold and the tremendous amount of monies
received br, others. One instance he
ci ted was 'Mayflower Madam" with the
author receiving $5DO,000. I have not
read ''Mayflower Madam."
I like Jack Brooks, but if he intends
to place upon himself the duty of defending
all of the allegations that are now being
made, he has a full time job.

The poor old Baltimore Orioles have
lost another game and their record now
is 0-18. This is the all-time record
as far as losing games are concerned at
the beginning of a season and it has now
reac3ed the stage where everyone in this
country that ~ikes baseball feels sorry
for the Orioles.
Edward Be~nett Williams,
the famous la~~er he~e in Washington, o~s
the Orioles and I imagine he is very ~uc~
concerned over the complete failure of
his team to win so far:
Over the weekend articles were
'NTitten in the neWSJ2~ers conce~ni~g the

Soviet econO:1lV ane its dete::-iora~ion
d~ring t~e past year.
Our Centr~l
InteL~igence Agency ane t3e Defense
Intelligence Agancy report to the
Congressional ~~int Sconomic Committee
t~at :he growth rate in t~e Soviet Jnion
leveled off to almost zero and that the
Soviet Union has slipped bac~ to the
conditions of economic stagr.atior. t"tat
?revailed before Gorbachev too~ power
three years ago. The report warns that
the economic showcown which coincides
with an increase in demands on the
nation's labor force coule pose political
and social problems ~or the Soviet leadership. I have wondered now for mErry mont~s
as to whether or not Gorbachev will survive. I do hope that we do not go back
to the days of Stalin or Brezhnev.

April 28, 1988

We had a Joint Session of Congress
yesterday and our visitor was the
Canadian Prime Minister, Brian Mulroney.
He is stric~ly an Iris~an and probably
the best S~eaker that we have had at a
Joint Session in the past five years.
Bis main plea pertained to acid rain
and the environment generally. q~s visit
on t~e Hill followed a meeting with President Reagan where it was agreed that bot~
countries would continue working toward
a solution of the acid rain proble~, ~ut
after the meeting, a number of our
officials admitted that the gap between
the two governments has not ~een 9ricged.
MI. ~ulroney ~s certa~n ideas deali~g
v_ t':l <:his uroblerrc <:"Iat wil~ ':>e carefu'_'-Y
exa~~ned. -Their plea ~s :or spec~fic
targets and timetables. ~is pro':>:'.em,
of course, belo~gs to bo<:~ countr:es
and accordi.ng to I'[ulroney in ~is mes sage
at the Joint Session, we must continue
to work togeb_er for an eeei table so '-U<:~Qn.

He went O~ to te~~ t~e Congress ~~a~
our failure to curb acid rain polluta~ts
t~a~ ki~l lakes and -:ta= CanadiaI: ::orrests
is real~y a serious matter. In an interview before arriving in this country, he
described t~e U.S,acid rain emissions
to cumping 5arbage. He maintai:1S t'la:
it is absol'.ltely clear that acid. rain
':las serious affects on the environIllen~
in the eastern U~itec Sta~es and. Canada.
~eir acid rain comes across the ~orcer
directly from the United States, falling
on the [arrests in Canada, killing their
lakes and soiling their cities. He knows
full well, he says, that the cost of reducing acid rain is substantial, but he
vigorously stated that the cost of inaction
is sti:l greater. This ~n is really an
outstanding speaker and certainly made
his point.
Notwit':lstanding the fact that Gorbachev
has agreed to withdraw Soviet forces from
Afghanistan, our country is still airlifting emergency arms to replace weapons
destroyed. This will cease when the
Soviet-Union withdraws its forces, but
with the situation in the Soviet Ur.ion
now right precarious from the standpoint
of Gorbachev's leadership, our country
and Pakistan are sLmply not taking any
chances. A tremendo~s depot of weapons
used by the Freedomfighters was destroyed
on April 10 and this huge stockpile of
sophisticated weapons included Stinger
anti-aircraft missiles anc oodern antitank rockets.
T':le sitt:ation "ecomes nore sticky
each cey in ~he De~ocretic Presidential
Pri:nary race faT ce2.egetes. Jesse Jackso':l
now ~s i2 a strong position as t~e on~y
real opposit~on ~o ~ke~is e~d ~e may know,
long before the can ven t ion in At ::'an t a ,
as to what 1:'_e reelly wents.

We may ~e in ser:ous troub~e now
over <:':te trade bill since t'J.e Senate
vote of 63 to 36 is short of the necessary
votes to override a veto. !he Democrats in the Senate failed to win t~e Republican
support that was needed and it is ~ow predicted that this bill is dead.
April 29, 1988
Yesterday in the House of Re~resen
tatives, ~ had a ceremony honoring
Lady Bi.rd Johnson.
Prior to the receotion
in the House, she was at the White House
where she received a Gold ~edal. While
living in the White House, she spent
considerable time working with t~e Department of Interior and the Park Service
people here in Washington. assisting
anc suggesting beautiful flower beds,
all kinds of new shrubs and many other
beautification projects which are enjoyed
by all of our visitors. By virtue of
her accomplishments along this line,
we believed that our ceremony was very
nuch in order. The Speaker presented'
Lady Bird Johnson to the House. We ~ad
the presentation of the colors, and our
National Anthem by the U.S. Naval Academy
Men's Glee Club. The Invocation was given
by the House Chaplain and welcoming speec~es
by Jack Erooks, J.J. Pickle, Bill Archer,
and Henry Gonzalez of Texas. Then we had
a speech '.:1:; Liney Boggs, the widow of
Hale Boggs and a present Y-ember of the
House who is a very close friend of
Lady Bird Johnson. Then, Lady Bird
Johnso~ made a brief speech. tha~king
the Members of ~he gouse of Representatives and all of those who were kind
enough to ttink of her on the 75th yecr
of her birt:" for the ceremcny that too',::
place. Lady Bird Johnson is really a~
unusual lady. All cown thr o>.:gh t':te ye ar s.

she pu.t u? w:"..t':J. as much as any ~E.dy
thGct : know of and was ahvays a"le to
bear up under any type of burcen and
ca~ry on as a ~irst ~ady should, under
thE most trying circumstances. Living
with Lyndon :ol:J.nson was no easy tasz,
He was not ~y favorite President and
thE fact that she was able to come
thTough all of the years with flying
colors is certainly enough for a
ceremony honoring a wonderful lady.
Jifay 2, 1988
Sometimes we have seats in Congress
that seem to be t~ouble seats. This
only occurs infrequently, but still
applies to some of the 435 seats in
the House. In the First District of
Maryland, we nave had, for a long time
now, a trouble seat. This is the seat
that was occupied by Rogers Morton for
a number of years. He was a very disaP?ointed man before he died of cancer
and a right troubled individual. The
same seat that was occupied by a man bv
the na~e of ~ills on the Republican side
w~o was accused of failing to properly
account for campaign contriJutions and
when notified that he ~as under investigation, went out to a barn an his farm
on the eastern sl:J.ore and co~itted suicide.
T~e same seat occupied by Bob Bauman who
~as probably one
the meanest nen to
serve in t~e House during the past 30
years and a man who finally admitted that
he was a homosexual, and then of course,
w~s defeated in his race for reelection.
!"',.i sse at is !lO'''; occ'Jp:'.ed by a nan '::q
tee nane of Roy P. Dyson, a Democrat, who
is a twin. H~s twin brother is a me~ber
of the Capito::' Police fo~ce anc' according
to my information, is 10 good, straigh tfonrani :;.o::'ice o:ffi·~er. ':':'1:115 Das t weeke,d.
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~n "The ~la s hi ng"t on ?o s"t" tlc,ere wa s a1'.
article about the ~iring practices in
the office of Roy P. Jyson. The story
went on at great length to state that a
man by the came of Tom Pappas, 46 years
of age, and the Administrative Assistar.t
to Roy P. Dyson. had on the payrol~ in
the Dyson office some 9 or 10 young men
who when enployed were carefully interviewee with directions that for a period
of one year, they must attend a~l of the
parties of Dyson and would !lot date as
far as girlfriends are concerned. The
article went on to state that several
had resigned and described, in detail,
the hardship it placed on a number of
the young men in the office in c~rrying
out Tom Pappas' directions. Roy Dyson
has been under investigation now for
several months from the stand~oint of
use of campaign lllOney and on Sunday,
May 1, he, together with Tom Pappas and
another staff nember were in New York
City for a meeting with an attorney, and
while there, attended a hit musical "P'::antom of the Opera." Pappas and Dyson,
along with t~e ot~er aide were registered
at the same ~ote1 and during the late
afternoon, Pappas jL~ed out of the 24th
gtory window of the hotel. He had ~een
advised about the story in the paper and
~NO of ~is f~iends who talked to him by
telephone yesterday morning said he
was distraught that the story appeared
on the :ront page and focused on the
so~ial activities involving the office.
They sa~d he was very much concerned
abo~t the i~pact on Dyson's reelection
campaig!l whi crr inc ludes the eas tern shc~e
and soucher~ ~~r~lanc. Pappas left a
suicide ~ote, b~t so ~a~, t~e contents
~ave not been released.
Jyson ~s se~ving
'tis 4t'1 term. This is a trou1:>led seat
and one the t mal be con sider ed in this
category for mar.y years to come.

~he question ~s up ~ow as to w~et~e~
or not Dukakis needs a southe~ner on the
ticket wit~ ~~m.
In the 20t~ Century,
no Democrat has won the Presidency without
carrying a majority of the southern states,
In 1984, the Democratic ticket made up of
two northerners, lost every southern state
by ~opsided ma~orities.
In 1988, it nov
apneacs that another no~therner, Michael S.
Du~akis will be nominated =or the office
of President and probably should look
south for a running mate. Many Democrats
argue that Dukakis has a better chance of
piecing together a winn~ng coalition of
northeast industrial, mid-west and western
coastal states than he does of breaking
ap the Republican party's electoral grip
on the south. It may be that this election
wi.ll not require a Democratic breakthrough
in the south, but unless the Democrats
carry the south, the chances of taking
over the White House in 1988 are certainly
not good. I recall myoid friend, John W.
McCormack of Massachusetts saying time
after time you had better stop demeaning
the south and the southern states because
they are all important in every Presidential
election year.

May 4, 1988
We are now waiting on anot~er book
this is the one that was written ~y
Jon Reg2n, the former Chief of Staff
at the White House who stil~ reaintains
that Nancy Reagan pushe~ hi~ out of the
nest.
It seeres that for many years now,
in £act back during t~e days when Ronalc
Reaga~ was Governor of Cali=ornia, Mrs.
Reagan on many occesions solicited the
advice ane contactec astrologists eonce rn ing ca te s, t irne sand p lac es ",hie h
she suggested to the Preside~t.
In fact,
a new kind of "S:ar Wars" has e:-:gulfed
t~e ~~ite ~o~se.
Yesterday, the President
an~

ceni e d t':la t he 11a sever co,,- suI te c
stargazers ~o ~elp him ~ake decisions
or to set policy ~ut a Los An~eles
astrologer- insistec tleat ~lrs. ~Reagan
has used astrology throughout his career.
T
J ~. l'~son, a C a l'l_OrTIla
f
.
1
~oyce
as_ro_oger
claims President Reagan ~as used astrology
throughout his career. She even helped
in the selection of George Bush as
Mr. Reagan's ~ning rrate in 1980,
according to ':ler statement. ~on Regan,
in his forthcaming memoir which will be
excelpLe.:1 by one or two magazines, indicated that Mr. and Mrs. Reagan both consulted their horoscope daily and t~at
Mrs. Reagan seemed to take the astrological prognostications seriously. Mr.
Reagan emphatically told reporters yesterday that no policy or deciSion in
his mind has ever been influenced by
astrology. Finally, later on during
the day when it became apparent that
there were a number of people who knew
of the President and the First Lady's
connection with astrologers, it was
decided it would be best for the White
House spokesman, Marlin Fitzwater, to
say that both the President and the
First Lady ~ave scrme interest in astrology.
He said that it is true that Mrs. Reagan
has an interest in astrology and she
has for SOODe time, particularly following
the assassination atte~t in March of
1981 on the President. Fitzwater says
t~at ~rs. Reagan was ve~y much concerned
for her hus9and's welfare and astrology
~as been a ~art of her concern in terms
of his actiVities.
Fitzwater also said
that the President is certai~ly not
concerned abo~t the revelations i~
Mr. Regan's book that might ma~e ~i~
100 k r idi culO-JS _
I have often wonderec w"lere t~e
President oJtained the Jackg::o'Jnc anc

facts which ',,'ere later used :"1'. Daking
some of his decisiors, and now I k~ow.
T~~s, of course, will be discussed nOlo
for several days and I g~ess that regardless of who the P~esident is, he and his
'Nife, living in a fishbowl as ~hey do,
wil~ ~e criticized for almost anythi~g
at each snc every opportunity.
Dukakis carried Ohio and

Ind~ana

and Jesse Jackson carried the District

of Columbia yesterday. Dukakis carried
Pennsylvania as predicted by s~ of
our friends and even though it was not
a landslide, it was certainly a substantial majority. We are still wondering what Jesse Jackson will demand
and I hope that whatever it is, it vorks
out so t~at our party wdll at least have
an even start with the Republicans who
not only are well organized, but extrecely
well financed.
May 5, 1988
Fram time to time after we conclude
our regular hearings, we have an unusual
outside witness or two. We have doctors.
scientists, lawyers, school teachers,
Presidents of Universities, bankers,
and many others ~ho appear, but then
we will have one just for a change
who is unusual. Yesterday, Linda Carter-"Woneer Woman" of lIlany pic!:ures and television prograTI"s appea:,ec a:1d she is just
as pretty as she was in her last picture.
She testified co~cern:ng cancer research,
joini~g with the cancer society, in urging
additional f'md:ng for researc:: insofar
as cancer is concer~ed for the National
Cancer Institute. She made an excelLe~t
witness a:1d was ',ery nice :n ).,aving ':ler
pictJ:'e taken vit':l a great ~any of our
staf<::ers ane people wl:'o are in a:!d out

of our commi=tee eOom dcring cur

~ear:ngs.

~T us':

for a c ~ange, I hac one to ::eque 3 t
that a pict~re ~e taken of me anc the
witness, anc this, of course, pleased
me no end.
Roy Dyson, the Member from the Eastern
Shore of Mary~and, held a press con:e=ence
yesterday and ::eceived an ayalanche of
questions and a great FEny of then pectained to homosexuality Lnsofar as ~e is
concerned and his staff assistant who
committed suicLde in New York City this
past weekend. In going up the center
aisle yesterday, Dyson stopped me and
said he had never been interrogated in
his li=e like he was at his press conference which was held in Hugbesville,
Maryland. This was Dyson's own press
conference and apparently, he expected
much better treatment than he received.
As I have said be:ore. this is a trouJ1ed
cistrict and 1 hope everything turns out
well for this Member.

Considerable hilarity, along with
cartoons and ~okes have occurred about
Pres ident and-Mrs. Reagan and their
astrologers. At least it breaks the
monotony and is really being enjoyed
all across the United States.

May 9, 1988
Sa':urday was a beautiful day and
some 146,000 people really enjoyed the
114th rup~ing of t~e Kentucky Derby.
For the t~ird time in t~e his:ory of
the Derby, a =illy won and t~~s fi~~y,
WLnr.ing Colors, really had j '.lst enough
stamina to go aheac of ~orty Niner by
a': leas': a gooc 30 inches. T~e =~lly
p:!:"obably :'1as a gooe c'1ance to win one of
~~e nex~ ~o major r2CeS, J~t may ,>ave

di£ficul!y in the long =ace whic~ ~s
~he Be:mont.
Winning Colors is a ~ar5e
horse and this Tade quite a b~! o£ difference in the running of ~he race.
Most of the fillies t~at are entered
in the Kentucky Derby are small horses
and simply do not have enough stamina
to win the race.
Don Regan's book which will be
released today has caused quite a sensation.
In this book, the former Chief of Staff
at the White House says that Mrs. Reagan
regarded herself as the President's alter
ego, not only in the conjugal, but also
in the political and official dinensions
as if the Office that had been ~estawed
upon her husband by the people some~ow
fell in the category of worldly goods
covered by the narriage vows. He goes
on further to say that Nancy Reagan sough~
to have the late William J. Casey dismissec
as CIA Director. Regan further cescribes
the First Lady as gripped ~y a need to
consult the astrologer on the timing of
virtually all major speeches, trave:,
and other appearances by the President.
For example. he says that the astrologer,
Joan Quigley, cautioned Mrs. Reagan that
thp Presidnt should avoid public appearances
in early 1987 which led to t~e long isolation of President Reagan when the Iran·
Contra scandal was unfolding. He furt~er
describes White HO'.lse scheduling as a
long established floating seance. He
quotes ~chael Deaver as having saic
that the new astro~oger Mrs. Reagan
seemed to be using at one

particula~

time, was not as ~ooky as ~he last one.
~e White House today is saying that
vindictiveness and revenge are not
admirable qualities and are not worthy
of comment. ~~s book will probably
sell and go on the "best selleTs" l~st
and remain there for some time to co::!te.

Regan, c f co:.rr 5e, is e very wee ~ t'::y man
and even though he probab~y will rece~ve
considerable sums from the sa:e o~ ~is
book, he at least is having the last say
a':lOut his inter~retat ion of what transpired in the White House while he was
Chief of Staff. :-lrs. Reagan ':tas been
criticized by many others, but this
comes from a man who, for many years.
had the respect of the bankers and brokers
in this country and was considered a
successful man and one who would handle
with diligence all of the matters that
are delegated to the Chief of Staf£ in
the White House.
C1itterand was reelected in France
by a wide margin and his victory over
the Prime Minister for a second sevenyear term clearly shows how adroit~y
he concucted the campaign and is still
considered as a highly trusted U.S. ally
and partner in most strategic areas. It
appeared in the beginning that his race
£or re-election would be a very precarious
one, but it really is the high point of
a seesaw political career spanning all
of France's post·war political history.
Beginning as a resistance leader and
moving into a social reformer was quite
an achievement.
May 10, 1988

President Reagan ane senior White
House officials yesterday strongly condemnec t':te me:noirs of former Ch=-e f of
Staff, Doneld ':. Regan,
They say that
the statements CJn tai:Jec ::'n ':lis book
which was releasd yesterday are very
vindic tive and baccura te. Reagan again,
for the second time since the excerp-:s
:::rorn the book apJeared in::me of the
magazines, deniee "hat astrology has
played any :Jart :r. :'is Admini~ tra t:'..on

or has controlled ~is actions at any
t:'me • 1 t i s admit te c' by the ~\fhi t e House and by Mrs. Reagan that s~e ~s now,
for a number of years, aevised with an
astrologist in Cal~fornia and that she
will continue to do so fo~ the bala~ce
of the President's term. Aides sa:'c
the President was furious over the
disclosu~es in the book and ttat it was
a d~rect hit upon his wife and he did not
appreciate it.
Regan is employed at the pr1!'!fl!ltt time
by NBC-TV as a consultant and during the
day yesterday, he was interviewed on NBC.
The President, in discussing this nmtter
with Mrs. Reagan feels that she assumes
too much blame for what has taken place
insofar as the book is concerned, but he
said to her according to the news today,
that her fears that this had 3rought cown
on his head all kinds of problems were not
true. He said to her that he had brought
all of this down on her head by taking
this job. Here we go again with another
President who without any question will
leave office very unhap~y and disgruntled
but at least I hope the President lives
out this year because if he does, he will
then beat the jinK that has been around
since the early 1840's. No Fresident who
was elected in a year ending in zero has
lived out his term. As I have stated in
my Journal on a number of occasions, this
sta~ted with Abraham Lincoln in 1860 ane
then to 1880 with James Garfield and in
1900 wi th McKin 1 ey, Warren G. Harc~ ing ::n
:9Z0, Fra~klin D. Roosevel~ in :940,
ar.c! 0 f CO".lrse we haC. our old f r iene John _.
Kennedy in 1960 a~c now Ronald Reagan in
1980.

Regardless of the merits or demerits
in Regan's )ook, I all'. not in favor at: any
tine of any ,ook that is written in a

critical man~er; and, in :act, a ~igit
vindictive way to get even w~ich cemeans
the Of:ice of the ?residen=. Regardless
of the individua: occupying that office,
it i8 stil~ t~e Bast powerfu: office
in the worlc'. and I am not in favor D:
anyone trying to see<revenge t,at, in
effect, demeans the Office of President.
This Office is above al~ of the Regans,
Reagans, and everyone else.
Secretary Eennett, our Secretary of
Education, aI~unced his retirement yesterday. He said that he would retire from
the Cabinet in September anc would then
swap this post for the lecture circuit
and further that he would write a book.
I hope his book pertains to education
and not to anything concerr.ing his feelings
toward Ronald Reagan or George Bush.
Apparently, Mr. Bennett is miffed at Bush
because Bush does not agree with Bennett's
statements and admonitions uttered througtout the United States in his travels a~d
feels that he is not good for the adrrirristration or for education generally. I
do not agree with Mr. Bennett about a lot
of matters pertaining to education and
he knows this, but at the same time, he
is a brilliant man and I want to wish for
him the best of everything in the future.
I believed i~ the beginning when he took
over as Secre~ary that he might be attempting to land on the presidenti~I tic<et
with Bush as Vice President. Clearly,
Mr. Bennett, at this time would be too
much of a ~urden and of course, 3ush
feels that as far as education in this
coun try is c-:mc er.:ted, stand ing a',.ay from
Bennett with some considerajle distan,~e,
is a much better ~osition t~an ~oining
with hi~ in his p~~~osophy as to what is
wrong with education and what should ')e
done to correct the deficiencies.

ALI k~nds of predictions are being
made now concerning the Hill incumbents
and most polls show tbat t~e Democrats
may pick up three seats. A number of
strongly contested primaries are underway
b'.l t tl:l.e po 11 s show tha t wi thou t an axe ep tion
t~ose in the most contested primaries on
both sides of the po~itical fence w~ll
-survive~

The Supplemental Appropriations
bill has bogged down in the House and the
reaSon for this is that the Budget Summit
Agreement last year contains a provision
t~at any money added in a Supplemental
must be offset. A request for $500 million more for defense and about $240 million more for the homeless without proper
offsets is just enough to defer action
on this SupplementaL Lndefinitely. We
were to meet in fuLl Committee today, but
this has been postponed and unless the
leadership on ~oth sides agree on a bill
that stays within the law enacted last
year, tr_e Supplemental may be complete ly
ignored.
May 12, 1988
]n my office here in Washington, I
have a small piece of brick that was b~own
out of the wall on the Senate side of
t'1e Capitol when the bombing took place.
An indictme~t returned yesterday c~arged
s even people wi t~ a string of bomb:'l'_gs
that began with a blast at the Federal
Building on Staten Island on January 28,
1983 anc ended w:th a ~ombing of t~e
Ne,,' York Patrolmen's Benevolent Association en February 23, 1985. ~e u.S.
Capitol bom~ exploded s~ortly af~er
11 p.~. on November 7, 1983 near the
second floor offices of Sena tor Ro~ert c.
Byrd of \\Test Virginia "rho was t'len serving

as the l-Cinoritv 1e8.<1e::: of the Senate.
U.S.
nilitary involvement ab~oad. No ~njuries
were sustained since the bui~cing was
nearly deserted that Moncay night and
a Dortion of several of the bricks that
were ~lasted out of the wall were cut
into small, even pieces, and passed around
to some
the senior Members in the House
and the Senate. Mine is now on a nice
piece of polished wood and denotes the
fact that it was the result of the bombing
of 1983. I have of~en wondered 1f at any
time in the future those guilty would be
apprehended, so naturally I am delighted
to hear that the indictments were returned.
~his bombing was a protest against
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May 13. 1988
This week, 1 received a statement
by the Speaker Jim Wright which is an
urgent plea for the Appropriations
Committee and all of the Members in the
House to back his proposal for more money
for the homeless. His interest in this
program suddenly hlossomed forth last
year and I presume that he feels this is
a nice steady horse to ride at this time
since the media generally continues ,,;fth
stories as to his unusual method
acquiring money and generally ~he manner
in w':tich he conducts his CO:l.gressional
affairs. In this statement. he goes on
to state that the Reagan Admir.~strat~on
is seeking an U~gen~ Supplemental for
the military that would breach last
year's budget smmmit agreement by $400
milli on in out ~ay s. Fcrt he r. he says t22 t
the Adm in:'s trat'.on s ho,",'s no cor:cern a bou t
the speec at '"h'.ch it is providing new
assistance for :he urgent. needs of the
homeles s if' America, :c...as t year, Congres s
aporoved $268 o:l1ion in emergency rel:'ef
::or the homeles" but t':!e Adminis t=-a t ion
has used only 5.2% of the mOl'_ey that
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Congress earnarked for tGis purpose
according to the Speaker. ~is is a
low pr~ority of the ~eagan Administration,
accordi~g to our Speaker and he emphatically states that when Congress provides
for t~e 30meless or for any other program
the Administration, under the Consti-

tution is to carry out the directives
of the Congress.
During the week, there was an article
in "The Wall Street Journal" entitled
'Vhere's the Investigation?" This appeared
on May 10, 1988 and ~s as follows:
"~'hat if an ex-con ",,:to ran a
political slush fund for Jimmy
Hoffa did almost a~l t~e ~ol~
tical campaig~ printing for,
say, the vice ?resident of the
United States? And what if
the same printer put out a book
by the vice president, paying
him over S60,OOO in royalties
at a rate of 55k
all proceeds? And what if the book
were sold, not primarily through
bookstores, but to political
supporters and lobbyists? Do
you suppose Lhe vice president
would be investigated and
pilloried in the press? Quicker than you can say 'special
prosecutor. '
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Eut, of course, the vice
president has none of the associations listed a~cve. They
belong instead to t~e neK~ ~an
in the ordec of presidentLal
succession, House SDea~er James
C. Wright Jc. And ~~e~e :s no
provision for 'special prosecutors' or 'indepencent coursels'

to p::cobe into the a£:::,airs of
0::: tie House. That
is left to t~e House Ethics
Committee, appo~r.=ed by the
House leadersiip, w~ich is
to say, prir.ci?~lly by Ji~
Wright.
me~~ers

Speaker Wright's dealings would be a ripe fie:d for
investigation, to judge by the
total of the fleeting headlines
here and there in the press.
His finances have never become a
sustained day-co-cay story :ike,
say, Attorney General Edwin
Meese's financial troubles.
This is perhaps because there
elsa has been no thoroug~
investigation by a special
prosecutor with the power of
subpoena and the likelihood of
leaks. If the Speaker vere in
the executive branch, such an
investigation would surely be
under way.

* * '*
On March 18, Speaker
Wright amended ~is financialdisclosure forms for the years
1980-~986, in effect adTitting
he was previously out 0:: compliance with t~e law. Be =inally listed his underly~g
ho:dings in Yallightco, a
part~ership ~~th Fort Worth
developer George ~allick, wh~ch
became

cOTItrovers~al

in 1985

when the Speaker pushed througc,
an $:1.8 mi:1ion grant to
develop the Fo:::-t Wort!: S ,:ockJoe rds a': a tiJle when !lr. ~la 1.-

•. -

!

.

lick hac a financial interest
in the project.
Last year. the Speaker
announced he was p~t~ing 2is
share of }1211igh tco I s as sets
in a blind trust a~d cirecting
that they be l~quidated. He
said Ma~lightco's assets were
$104,COO in Florida land,
$93,000 in uncut ge~$tones.
$2,309 in cash and $5,000 in
stock. His new disclosure
forms show that in 1986 someone's estimate of the value of
his share of the gemstones was
between $50,000 and $100,000.
The Speaker is elso embroiled in the s~ectacular
collapse of several Texas savings and loans.
In 1986 and
1987, Mr. Wright intervened with
federal regulators on behalf of
several of the S&Ls, and subsequently four executives running
these concerns have been indicted.
The Speaker has become testy
OVer news accounts of his role
in the matter. Early this year,
his press secretary send inflammatory letters of complaint
to several newspapers, a~
action the Speaker later
apologized for.
Last month he
ha~ Washington lawye~ Ro~ert
Strauss dema~d :ha: Bankers
Xon thc.y magazine r~o t re?rint
an article exploring h~s links
with the S&L o£f~cials.
}n a
~etter to Ba~kers ~onthly, a
spokesmar for the Speaker says

his only contact with the
most publicizec
t~e ind~cted
executives, Donald Dixon, was
one phone cell. However,
Thomas Gaubert, also indicted,
was finance chairuan of the
Democratic Congressional Campai~ Committee during 1986.
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* * *
Of all the colorful
personalities surrounding the
Speaker, perhaps the most
interesting is Fort Worth
printer William Carlos Moore.
Mr. Moore is head of Madison
Systems Corp., Madison Printing Co., Madison Publishing Co.
ane National Ballot Computers
Co. According to filings with
the Federal Election Commission, since 1976 the Speaker's
campaign committees have paid
Mr. Moore's ~usinesses $534,262
or 19% of t~e $3,344,352 they
dis pursed over the period.
The money was spent on a veriety
of services, from polling to
bumper stickers. Until last
year, the Washington Times
reported, all of Mr. ~oore's
companies operated ou~ of a
single, 600 - square- foot storefront.
~r. Moore claims
~e
used other effices.
Hr. Mocre rose out of
political and union ectivity
in Texas to hea~ ~he Teamsters
U~ion uolitical fUQC under
Tea~sters Presi~e~t Hoffa.
I~
1975, he pleaded guilty ~o

income-taK evasion in Federal Distr~ct Court in Bal:imore, under a ?lea bargain
stipulati~g SiK mont~s in jail.
According to press reports at
the ti'lte, the IRS charged ~lr.
Meore with failing to repor:
$90,000 received =rom the
Teamsters fund. He said the
money in question was not income,
but was distributed in what a
1975 Washington Post artic~e
described as 'illegal po1itica~

contributions~

T

However,

Mr. Moore re=used to cisclose
the identity of the recipients,
choosing instead to take the
jail term.
An aEfadavit from Jimmy
Hoffa supported Mr. Moore's
story, though Frank Fitzsimmons, then ~resident of the
Teamsters, deniec it. Mr.
Hoffa dis appeared in July 1975,
while':-!r. Moore was serving
his sentence.
Court files from the case
include a letter to the sentencing judge from Rep. James C.
Wright Jr. Speaker Wright first
met Mr. Moore frcm politica~
work in the 1950s. I~ the
1975 letter, he explaine~ that
he enployed Mr. Moore through
the Natio~a~ ~ater Quality
Cornm~ssio~, Rne asked the ~udge
'to take Lnto consideration
t~e OJV~O~S va:ue to us all of
Mr. Noore' s c::mt:'nued presence
i~ ou~ conmuni~ies~'

After Mr. Mooce's celease from prisioc he returned
to Fert Wortb and incorporated
Madison Systems in September
1976. The first payment to
Mad~son from Jim Wright's
campaig~ was in October of that
year. Mr. Wr~ght has since
shunned acvice to distance himself fro~ Mr. Moore. In 1986,
Mr. Wright tole the For~ Worth
Star-Te~egTam,
'T~e best way tc
be a friend is to be a friend.
You con't desert ~ friend if
he's in difficulty.'
Between the· two friends,
money flows both ways. While
the Speaker's campaign-spending
reports show disbursements to
Mr. Moore's enterprises, his
finanCial-disclosure statements
show receipts from them. The
limitations on outside income
by congressmen exclude book
royalties, and Speaker Wright
received royalties from the only
book ~adison Publishing has
ever released, 'Reflections of
a Public Man,' a 117-page, 75chapter collection of anecdotes
by Speaker Wrig~t.
~ast September. the Was~
i~gton Post quote~ the Speaker

as saying '"Ie received $3.25
for each book sold at $5.95,
an~ reDorted '"lis totaL receipts
ae $55~OOO.
~his would represent some ~7,OeO copies,
Qut ~he Post could ~ind o~ly
one Fort Worth bookstore that
stocks the volume.
It re~orted
sa::es 0:: 'arou':1.~ 11)0' copies.

Mr. Moore reports t~at
curren t: sa~es :::ota='- 20. (Ie' 0
COD~eS. 2nd says most of :::he
books have bee~ sole at: Wright
political ra~l~es, The Teamsters' PAC ~o~ght I,OeO cop~es
:'n 1986.
Mr. 110cre S9.7S other
:"'obbyis:s haye also made purchases, ':rut no t many, saying,
'I'd be ~appy if we so:d boxcars of them like tha:,'

Now, the Jim Wright book
doesn't s:::rike us as a s~oking
gun, merely as a sleazy little
thing, But obvio'.ls ly the wl::ole
project can be seen as a dodge
inviting lobbyists to put money
in the Speaker's personal pocket,
not to mention a~ evasion of congressiona: earnings limitatio~s.
The income limitations are after
all the law, and the Speaker is
in a positio~ of high trust,
What might be made of it if a
special prosecutor were turned

loose on the Speaker's =inances?
If Ollie North's aid to the

Contras is a conspiracy to
de:raud, what aye sales of
Ji~ Wright's book to lobbyists?

And. of course, a special
prosecutor wocld have the power
of subpoena and a ?~alanx of
lawyers to find ou~ whether the
Speaker so~e~aw got a dollar
from tee Texas savings and
leans he tr~ed ~o pro~ect, ~~o
knows, per~aps a s?ecial ?YOsecu~or wavi~g

some kind of

in di ctlT.Ent ecul doer SUE. de r1r,
~~oore to reveal W~·lO got t'oe
s~~pect :ontr~~utions in the

1970s~
And, of coerse,
lawyers would fan out ~nter
view='-ng each of :-Iall ightco' s
geostone purchase=s to see ~f
they felt they got fulL value.
It's doubtful, in ShOT::, that
Speaker Wright's affairs could
wit~stand this kine of scrutiny
anv
. be::ter t"'lan ~!:c. Meese's .
'

Such scrutiny of high
officials may or ~y not be a
good thing. In recent years,
the Caeser's wife crowd has
given us a ~ew apparatus of
restrictions end reporting
requirements.
If morality in
pu~lic life has improved, we
haven't poticed. ~e fear these
pre-occupations have the ironic
result of driving the best ane
most moral people out of public
life into safer and saner pursui ts.
What is clearly wrong,
though, is to apply such
scutiny to some jut not to
others, making the Caesar's
wife standa:cc a ~olitical
weanOTI.
If executive-branch
offlcials a:ce destroyed by
special prosecutors, t~en
powerful congressmen w~th
affairs as messy as Jim Wright's
ought to be sub:ected to ~he
sawe ki~d of investigation.
C~early Congre s scan' t
police itself and refuses to
subject itself to anyt~ing like
spec~a: prosecutors.
:f it's
unwi:li~g to do either, then
the honor.s.ble course is to

cismantle pretenses such
a s t"..e::..
~t':LC
~
...._ee ,
s ComrnLt
the felony penalty for
reporting violations, the
special J~osecutors and the
whole Caesar's wi=e assault on
metl'.S>ers of the executive branch.
Ending the e~~ical double
standarc tha~ is now in effect
is not merely a matter of
honor, but o~ allowing the
Republic to be effectively
governed."
May 17, 1988
This has been a sad weekend for the
Congressional Distr~ct that I represent.
On Saturday night, a converted school
bus owned bv the First Assemblv of God
church of Radcliff, was returning from
an amusement park on the other side of
Cincir.nati on Interstate 71 when a pickup truck, traveling north on the southbound lane, ran head on into the bus.
Twenty-four c~ildren and three adults
were killed on the bus and eight are
in hospitals in serious condition, with
several others seriously injured. ~ere
were a total of 67 persons on the bus
and t~e driver of the bus was a yaung
Circuit Court C1erk of Hardin Couney,
Kentucky. He had only ~een in office
for about eight mont:hs and s:.Jcceeced
the Clerk who was also killed in a
traffic accident. The bodies of the
chi Idren and ~':Le adt:lts ,~ere burned
so badlv that it requ~red dental cha~ts
anc oth~c methods ~or ide~t~fication.
The Circui t C01Jr~ Clerk driving t:'le
school bus had one Df r-is chLlcren on
the JUS vit~ ~irr and she was about
eight years oLd. The s:'c'e door on
the JUS vas cc~pletely jammed shut

and the gas tank exploded, making the
rear door the onlY exit. The criver's
little daughter g~tout without any
burns or inj'Jries and then went back
into the bus, whic~ was co~Letely a
baLl 0 f fire, to he:'p get her father out.
She was badly berned then and is now
in the hospital i~ critical condition.
Yesterday, the Commonwealth Attorney
of Carroll County where the accident took
place asked the Grand Jury to return
indictmer.ts charging the driver of the
pick-up truck with 27 counts of murder.
He maintains that he ~11 ask for the
death penalty and it now has been revealed
that the driver of the pick-up truck. in
1984, was arrested for drunk driving and
was fined $300 in court costs, and had
his license suspended. This is probably
the second most serious bus accident that
has ever occurred in this country. This
littLe church at Radcliff, Kentucky is
in a deep state of mourning and yesterday,
I talked to the Minister and others in
Radcliff .
The President's U.S.-Soviet I.N.F.
Treaty will now probably be approved by
the Senate. After Shultz had made one
or two trips to the Soviet U~ion, certain
matters were cleared up to the extent
that the Ma~ority Leader in the Senate
announced yesterday that he is sa~is=ied
with the Treatv and WQuld ho~e to finish
confirmation and approval be~ore the
May 29-JQ~e 2 Moscow summit. The Secreta=y
State informec the Senate Co~ittee
that !..ast week our country finally
succeeced i~ obtaining what we needed
a~d wanted to clear U~ all matters per~aining to objections-poi~ted ODt Jy
t':Le Sera t e anc tl'la t i t shou::' c: now '~e
apDroveo..
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There is a eDns~ant fight o~
tobacco underway in t~is country.
Yesterday, the U.S. Surgeon General,
C. Everett Koop, said that n~cotine
is as addictive as heroin ~~d cocaine
and called for cigarette sales to Je
regu~ated just as sales of alcohol and
other addictive drugs are regulated.
The tobacco companies, of course, are
up in arms and the figbt continues on
with the Surgeon General ~intaining
that last year 300 people died as a
result of cancer brought about from
the use of tobacco.
Meese still hangs tight and as
Attornev General, see~ to be still in
good shape in the WhiteHouse. The
Justice Department spokesman, rerry
Eastland, who has been real close to
the Attorney General, was fired yesterday.
Eastland maintains he was fired during a
private meeting with Meese on Friday and
this action took place as a result of
Meese's contention that he was not
defending the Attorney General as he
should. Eastland maintains that he
defendec the Attorney General as much
as po s sible, but that it was dif fieul t
for him to do so as vigorously as he
might like in the face of the criminal
?rob~ that is now underway concerning
the Attorney General. Bush would fair
much better in his race this November
~f Meese would either resign or be
kicked out.
The Soviet Ur.io~ is now
i t s ':roop s :: rom Ai ghani stan.

withdrewi~g

Thi s
councry is ~aw the graveyard for some
~2,OOO to 20,000 or more Soviet solciers.
~he Soviet Jnion says it will leave
war materia~s valued at over $1 ~illion

i~ Afghanistan for use by the councry
in preserving order.

May 18, 1988
3efore marking up the bill that
am Chairman
this time, we of course
have to give considerab:e atte~tion to
the surplus trJst fund money i~ the
Social Security Administration. All
trust funds, including Social Security,
Railroad Retirenent a~d Unemployment,
are in the bill that I am Chairman of
and this is why we !-lave so muc'1 of the
total budget in the overall bill. One
matter that is of great concern to us
at this time is the reserve which is
building up in the Social Security
Administration. At the end of the
Fiscal Year 1989, we will have a surplus
in reserve in the Social Security System
of $147 billion. By the year 2015, the
surplus, if managed and controlled uncer
the new Social Security Act Amendments
of 1983 will ~e over $1 trillion, but
the catch is the fact that the Federal
Government borrows this money and places
"due" bills into the system which are
collectible, of course: with interest.
All that's bo~rowed out by the Federal
Government must be repaid and if we
start repaying as the money is borrowed,
the deficit, each year will be considera~ly
more than it is at the present time. There
is only one way to control this mat~er
and that is to have a designatec amou~t
Daie in each vear bv ~he Government
out of the genera~ fund to take care
of the money borrowed previously OU~
of the Social Secu"~ty Administrat~o~
reserve funes. Those-who will star~
drawing in t'1e year 20:'5 wi:'l be l:'eve,
and have a right to be:'ieve, that with
the trenendous rese~ve establisted
I
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over t3e year s, the"!:e 1,,::'.).1_ ':>e no
trouble whatsoever in receivi~g the~r
retireme~t paynents,
:be cay nest cone,
not too far in the future, when we ~ust
begin paying oer debts into the Social
Security Administration. thereby creating
a rea~ and bona fide reserve w~~ch is
to be avai1ab~e upon demand.
May 19,

~988

George Bush has decided that he
must disagree occasionally witt tbe
President because he <bes not want to be
considered a complet~ rubber stamp during
the November canpaign. Yesterday, in a
rare break with the Reagan Administration,
George said that if elected President, he
would not bargain with drug dealers,
whether or not they are on U.S. or foreign
80il. This was the first time, to my
knowledge, that Bush ~a8 openly expressed
opposition to t~e talks with Noriega who
was indicted by two Florida grand juries
on charges of drug smuggling. This
Administracion has made several proposals
to Noriega under which the charges would
be dropped in exchange for his relinquishing power and leaving Panama. For several
weeks now, Dukakis has called upon Bush
asking that he make a clear, cor.cise
state~ent concerning the drug running
Panamanian dictator. The President is
still insisting that the drug charges
be dropped if ~criega gives ~p his Dower
position in Panama.
The d~g situation is stilL one of
the major pro,lems confronting ou~ DeoDle
today. =~ the schools and in the homes,
with young boys anc g~rls, the proble~
has become serious. ~ope salesmen.
walking uo aete. down the corridors i:'1. ::~e
8choo~s, 14 ard ~5 ye~rs old, making al:
kin~s oE money takES :<'_cce dci:y.

This ?ast weeke~d, the Department
of Educat~o~, througc a selection co~i~t2e,
named a group of high schools throug~ouc
the U.S. thac have wo~ked d~l~gently on
this problem and are now crug f::-ee. The
Bowling Green, Kentucky high sc~oo: ..'ao
the one selectee for Kentuckv and t~is
made me feel rig~t good.
We have startec our aryoronriation
bills through the House an~-the second
one is up today. Yesterday, we had
the energy ane public works appropriations
bill and today. we have the legislativE
appropriations bill. My bill will be
marked up next week and I hope will pass
sometime between now and the 15th day
0:: June.
The Jim Wright af::air continues on,
and unless there is a change, a ~horough
investigation still might embarrass the
Democratic Party in ~ovember. An article
appears in today r S "I;,Tashington Post"
entitled "Group Urges Ethics Probe of
Spea!ter Wright." This article is as
follows:
"Common Cause Ac~ion Could
Prove Election-Ye~r Embarrassment £or Democrats.
CaDmon Cause yesterday called
fer an ethics inq~iry on house
Speaker JLm Wright (~-Tex.), an
action that Dromises to lend credibility
co~servative Republican accusa=ions of improprieties
by the sDeaker a~d ~hich co~ld
prove aL election-year en~arrass
ment £or t~e Democratic Party.

=0

In a letter to the
0: t~e Eouse Gomrni!tee
on Standards of Official Cor-duct,
the pres~cent of the self-sty~ed
ci tizens' ::"obby:'ng group, Fred
~ertheimer, urged inquiry ~nto
the financial arrangements sucrOl!nding the publica!ion of a book
by Wright and into reports that
the speaker had intervened with
federal bank regulators o~ behalf
of Texas savings and loan operators.
cha~Trra~

'Common Cause be~ieves
that it is in the best interests
the pub:ic, the House of Re?resentativ€s and of Speaker Wright
for the House ethics committee
to examine and resolve these natters,'
wrote Wertheimer, who also called
on the panel to hire outside
counsel to coneuct the probe.
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Wright's office, in a
strongly worded statement that
did not deal with specifics of the
Cornmon Cause request, accused the
group of becoming 'the handmaide~
of a ?artisan political initia~ive.'
'Speaker ~right has done
absolutely nothing that would
violate the rules or ethical
standards of the House,' said
the statement from ~righ~'s o£=ice.
weihch charged Commorr Cause with
'parroting the same tired old
~aseless charges that ~r. Wright's
political adversariers have been
.,.."ryLng
.
t 0 pe ddT_e <=
__ or mon t"h
_ s ... .
'These c~acges origina~ed
with ane have been fannec ~y a =ew

arebitious ine~viduals i~ an
a <:<:emp: to smear ~[r. '.,Tri ght ' s
name anc blacken his re~utation
in the hope of impair~ng his
e£~ectiveness both as speaker
anc as t~e highest elected
official of the Democratic Party,'
the state~ent said.
In his letter to Rep. Julian

C. Dixon (D-Galif.), chairman
of the ethics panel, Werth~imer
referred to publishee reports
that Wright had received more than
$54,000 in royaLties for a book
he wrote that was published by a
Texas associate who has reportedly
received more than $150,O~O in fees
from Wright campaign committees.

'If the crunpaign committees
helped finance the publication of
the book, either directly or indirectly, then questions would arise
as to wehther this practice
amounted to a conversion of campaign funds for personal use' in
violation of House rules, Wertheimer wrote in his letter to the
panel.
Wertheimer also saie the
probe should incluce reports
that Wright 'sought to obtain
special treatment in connection
with the regulatory activ~ties
of the :ederal Kome Loan Ee~k
]oarc for cons~~tue~ts and Darty
campaign contri9utors.'
~~eam.-hile, Rep, Newt
Gingricb CR-Ga,). w'lo has said

for months :hat he would
formaLly request tleat the e"':hics
panel ~nvestigate ~right. said he
is 'working w:'t':l lawyers to
cevelop formal charges' agair.st the
1
speaKer.
Ar aide to Gingric~ said a
formal complaint would be filed
by the end of this month.

Under House rules, any
member can request an ethics probe
of another member.
If Gingrich carries through,
it would be up to the committee
to decide whether to conduct an
inquiry, and either a decision
to proceed or to refuse to
inves:igate could prove t~oubling
for the Democratic Party at a
time when Denocrats hope to use
the ethical lapses of Reagan
administration officials as an
issue iT: the presiden:ia1 campaign."

May 20, 1988
The polls continue to show Dukakis
ahead of Bush and the Sush people are
really fumbling around to do somett:ing
about it. ~icaragua, Panama, the ~erious
drug situation in this coun~ry are all
playing a part and very much against the
Vice Pres ide!lt.
Agai~.

te levi sion,

t~is
TI'-Te

mcrning

o~

radio and

hear a bout .. Comm.O'!l Ca.us e"

and their cemand that our S~eaker, Jim
Wright, be :"ul1.y investiga":ed. It seeffiS
to Ire no'" that ',,'rigr.t has reac~ed t:,e
poi~t w~ere the Comm:'ttee on Standa~ds
o~ O:Of ic ia:' Cond'J.c t s nO'.1J.':. aut:o= tic a:'..:':,

~nvestigate and try to get this over
once and for all.

May 23, :'988
This ~s t~e week that we get all
of the figures together and mark up my
bill. We will have to stay w~:hin our
302(b) al:'ocation and I be~ieve we can
do this and sti:'l bring out a good bill.
The newspapers are still after Jim
the Speaker of the House. Irc
today's "Washington Times" there is a
front page article entitled: "Defense
firns fill Wright's coffers." This
article is as follows:

~ight,

"House Speaker Jim {,,'right
collected more money from
military contractors for his
last election than any other
member of the House, according to a new in-depth study of
spending by defense politica~
action cornreittees.

The Fort Worth Democrat,
whose district was the fourth
richest in defense contracts
in 1986. accepted $121,323
in contributions during the
1986 election period from PACs
operatec by defense firms -six times more than the average
co~tribution made to current
Ho'.l s e mem be r s •
De=ense contractors provided
of all PAC cc~tciJu
tians to l'r. 'Alright's last
campaign, in w~ic~ he easily
fought o~f a Republican cha~-

69

Derce~t

1.enger.

~fr.

~,Tr~gh t,

who OT_ce

spelled out his ?ledge to
acceJC small contribu~ions in
an arcicle headl~~es 'Clean
~oney Fer Congress, 1 raised
$1,22 mill~o~ for his 1986
election to defeat an opponent
who ~aised $267,987.
General Dynamics Corp.,
which ~uilcs Air Force F-16
Falcon fighters in Mr. Wright's
district contributed $6,233 to
the speaker during the las~ e~ec
tien, according to the study
entitled 'Congress & Defense. 1
The study ~s produced ~y the
editors of the Military Ferum,
a mont~ly journal of defense
policies pub:is~ed by EW Co~
munications of Pa:o Alto, Galif.

The 17S-page study, the first
ever cO break down defense spending by congressional d~stricts
said General Dynamics "eceived
$3.3 billion in Pentagon contracts,
with nost of it going to the F-16
project. Overall, the Defense
Departmen~ signed contracts worth
$3.4 billion in 1986 with firms
operating in Mr. Wright's district.
Questions have been raised for
some time about certain of Mr.
Wright's financiaL deaLings, and
last week the spea~er was acc~sec
of unet~~cal co~duct Jy the
::~era: Conrnon Cause organ:zation and cOClservative Republican
Rep. Newt Gingric~
Georgi2.

0:

CO'lllTlon Ca"t.:s e a cc us e c Mr.
Wright of trying 'to obcain

--~-.--

..• fer
and par~y ca~paign
contri'Juto:::s,' whi:e :t-lr. Gingrich, a longtime crit~c of the
Texan, dubbed him 'the least
ethical speaker in the history
of the cO'.mtry.'
specia~

~reatment

const~t~en~s

The sJeaker received $:6,373
more than-the next House member
on the list of defense PAC =ecipients, Alabama Rep. William
Dick~nson, the ranking Republican
on the Armed Services Committee,
who collected $104,950. House
Minority Leader Robert Michel was
third, getting $100,518, accer!!ing to the study.
The remaining House members on
the top 10 list of defense PAC
winners were: John P. Murtha,
Pennsylvania Democrat. $97,700;
Frank Wolf, Virginia Republican,
$91,775. Rill Chappell, Florid~
Democrat and chairman
the House
defense appropriations subcommrittee,
$91,000; Rob ert E. Badham, California Republican $86,325, Joseph
M. ~cDade of Pennsylvania and
ranking GOP member· of the House
d 7fense app~opriations ~u?com
~~ttee , $84,425; Sem G~b~o~s,
~~orida Democrat, $83,Q45, and
Charles Wilson, Texas Democrat,
S81,580.
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Of the 10, ':he s tuey nO':e c,
Dick~nson vC':ec i~ =avo~ 0:
defense pToiects most eften -96 Dercent
the time -- a~d ~r.
Gib~Dns the least. at 36 percenc.

~r.

of

The percentages were based on
a calculatio2 camparing votes
for more versus less ce:eLse
spending. The higher the rating,
the more often the member voted for
h~gher defense spending,

As speaker, Mr. Wright does
not vote.
Conservative Sen. Steve Svmrns,
Idaho Republican, led the top·10
list of Senate recipients of ?AC
money from defense contractors
during the past election. He
received $260,960. Mr. Symms,
who voted for defense issues :00
percent of the time, sits on the
Senate Armed Services and Budget
COIlDlittees.

Others on the list were:
Christopher Bond, ~issouri
Republican, $252,475; Dan Quayle,
Indiana Repub Lican, $ 247,602;
Bob Kaste~, Wisconsin Republican,
$220,441; Arlen Specter, Pennsylvania Republican, $217,300; John
~cCain. Arizona Repu~lican, $208,045
Donald :nckles. Oklahoma Republican,
$2D7,46 L; Robert Dole, Kansas RepUJlican $L80, 435; Alronse D' Amato,
New York R~pub~ican, $179,462, and
Al an Dixon, I IIi noi s Democrat.
$163,788.

:n

All 10 were up for election
1986.

Only two in t1:-e Ser.ate top
:'0 list of defence PAC wi:mers
received vet era t ing s : o~'er ::han
100 perce:! t- -Mr. Specter, 2C

percent, and Mr. Dixon, 40
percent. 3ut both sf.t 00
powerful defense-related commi~tees.
The Congress & De=ense
study included only the 218 companies that received $10 million
or more in De=eose Department
contracts in f~scal 1985. Topping the list was AT&T, whose PAC
gave ou~ $847,340.
Other taD givers in descending order were: Philip Morris
PAC, $573,780; Tenneco Employees
Good Government Fund, $455,150;
Lockheed Employees PAC, $434,224;
and Rockwell International Corp.
Good Government Committee, $422,
UO.
The study was based on t~e
latest Federal Election Commission reports."

For several years now, I have purchased beautiful plates and bells for
Virginia Murphy, my granddaughter. She
has a real collec~ion now and everyone
who comes to our office really enjoys
looking at the plates and the bells.
We have several copies of "White House
china Ln this collection and t~ey are
all beautiful. The c~ina ~ow in the
THhite House consists of 4,372 pieces a~d
costs S209.508. Ttis is a 220-niece place
setti~gs and the mcney was donatee by a
man by the name of Thj voca . When }[r s .
Reagan exam~r.ed (he ~~ite House chiTIa
and discovered that there a lot of !Ilissi~g
pieces anc t~at the sets that were still
~here ,"'ere wholl:l' inadequate, she a skec'
£0::::- contribut ions to j)urc'Jas e a bea'..!tiful

set of ch~na fc~ the ~Tbite Pouse. This
was accorrplished and there was so muc~
criticism-as a result of the cost of the
china that Mrs. Reagan did not attend
the dinner when the china was first ~sed.
The Egyp tian Pre s~dent l":ubarak was the
honored guest ~n that occas~on, along
with the donor Df the money. The Reagan
china cannot co~~are, according to news
reports, wi~h the Rut~erford B. ~aves
china in completeness or in controVersy.
The 1880 3ayes china boasted oyster plates
with five osyter-shaped indentation~
with ribbons of seaweed; soup bowls
shaped like a laurel blossom with 12
cifferent scenes decorating individual
bowls (including an Indian Sitting beside
a pothole with a slain deer on one) a
turtle crawling on an old shipwreck on
another, anc so on. A lady who has ~itten
a number of articles about the official
"hite House china calculates that the
White House needs a new set of china
every ten years or so. The cups and
saucers are always the first to go, she
says, due to the fact that they are the
IDOst fragile. Other kinds of attritio~
break up sets such as during the days
of Eleanor Rooseve~t when she became tired
of guests sticking the "butter chips"
WhLCh were small plates used for butter,
in their poc~ets.
She prevented this from
taking place by ordering larger bread and
butter plates.
The Preakness was run this past
weekend and ~inniLg Co~ors, the ~nner
of the Ken:ucky De~by ran :hird. ~igen
Star was the winner, ,.,i th Br~an' s Time
number two and F:ying Colors, the fil:y.
running :hLTc. Accocding:o the 50ckey
on ~isen Star, the tcainec of F~y~ng
Colors predicted ~e£ore t~e race that
:~e trainer of Forty-niner would instruct

his jockey co set 2 fast pace with the
filly in the begin~ing ane t~en push ier
out away fro~ t~e rail as nuch as possib~€
during the =inal stretch
the race. This
took place and Risen Star ~oped on in to
l'Iin. o!'.e lergth ahead of B-:-ian' s '!ir1e,
who was one ~ength ahead
Flying Calars.
Everyone who saw the race believes t~at
Flying Colers '",euld have won again, "Y.lt
this chicanery was just too muc~ for her.
Articles in the paper confirmed the conversation of the trainer of F~ying Colors
and his prediction was true, but not
enough to help his horse win.

0=
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}I..ay 24, 1988
~e President will leave tomorrow
for the summit conference in Moscow and
I hope this is a successful summit.
We have reached the point around the
world where ~e must now control nuclear
weapons and chis summit has to ~e a
success. I hope the Senate, either tocay
or tomorrow, will go ahead and ratify
the r-,.,,,. TrE'a ty that the Pres ident and
Gorbachev entered in~o several mont~s
ago.

This is primary election day in
Kentucky and there is very lit~le
interest in any of the races.
There
will be a snail vote throughout the
Second Congre ssional District and the saoe
:n all of the other ~istricts with the
exception maybe of the First and Third.
1 have the sarne opponent running against
me in the prinary today that : had two
years

ago~

!lay 25, 1988

The

pr~a~v

election was held

i~

~e':ltucky yesterda:>' an::' the three inc'':lI'Jen': s

who wece contestee all wo~. Carroll
Hubbard had a right ~itter primary,
~ut succeedec in winning with a 73%
margin.
Ron ~azzoli of Louisville
a:so had a strongly contested primary
anc his percentage was 6l%. I had t)e
same op?onent that : hac two years ago
and I was fortunate in that I received
76% of the vote.
May 26,

1988

o~ a vote of 308 to 1:3, the House
overroce the ?resident's veto of the
Trade Bill. The excus~ us~d for the
veto was that a 60-day notic~ by
employers of closing of p12nts was
~-nreasonable and not necessary.
This
was one o£ the real minor parts of
the overall bill, but at least it was
the portion the President's advisors
used in recommending the veto. The
Senate ?robably ~ll not be able to
muster enough votes for the veto anc
then the bill will have to go back to
Committee for cha~ges. The majority
of our people still believe in this
co~ntry that trade must be free, but
at the sarr€ time fair. This certainly
is not the situation aro~~d the world
today insofar as our country is concernec.
We are doing somewhat better since the
value
the dollar has been reduced
abroad and tris makes us considerably
more cornpet:' t:ve .

0=

The President left yesterday for
the s '.J.lllIIli t meet in.§; W"~ th Gorba chev. I
still ~cpe that t~e Serate w~l~ ap?rove
t'te II\F Tre~_ty ei the~ today or tomorrow,
plac:ng the Pres~dent in a little better
Dosition f,am the st~nd~oint of reac~ing
some sort of .'m agreemeD_t regard:'ng 1Ila~ or
:1.UC

le ar ,.. . . . e2..DOt1S

•

TNe ~a:::-k ·J.C cur anr..ual ~il!.. toca~
fo~ the Depar~e~ts of Labor, Hea~th"&

HUEar. Services, and Education.
This
may be the most difficult time we '1a,,'e
had in years since we have to remain
under our 302(b) al~ocat~on anc the
Budget Agreement reac~ed last year.
We need considerably more lIlOney in
this bill for educat~on and research
generally, including AIDS.

With all of our major problems,
the State Department and the Pre~ident
are still dickering for an ouster of
Noriega which has come to a comp:ete
standstill. Negotiations to induce
this man to surrender power in Pana~8
colla~sed yesterday when the mi~itarv
strongman Umexpect~dly refused American
proposals at the last minute and then
the Reagan Administration withdrew its
offer to drop the drug tra£ficing charges
against him. Now the State Department
through the Secretary says that there
will be no further negotiations at this
time. We ought to turn our attention to
a ,:,umber of other matters because trading
off an inciccment does not meet with t~e
approval of o~r people and our attempt
to control in Panama at this time is
not good.
:~2Y

27. 1988

The Senate last night fciled to
approve the Intermediate-range Nuclear
Forces Treaty and t~e ¥:ajority Leader,
Bob Bvrd of ',;rest Virgir.ia, abruptlY
reces; ed fa: the night, orates ting' wha t
he cal lee "!E.ckey Mouse" amendments from
the Re')ub 1 ieans .
:<"e warne':: the Mem ~er s
of the'Sena~ before they left fer home
las t n:'.ght that the:r lO€re jeopardizing
8Dproval 0: the Tre~ty in tim€ for tr.e
S'Jnca y start 0 f the 'Cos cow s = ic: between

?res iden t 'te2.gan anc Sov:'et Leacer
Gor~achev.
Byrd:'s i~sisting tiat th~s
Trea:y ~e =atified ~e=ore the meeting
starts on Sunday anc he is correct. SOBe
of the Se~ators like Jesse Helms 0:: North
Caro :'ina, are the authors of t':lose "11ickey
Mouse" =endIT.en~s and thev see:n to take
great del:'gh~ in offering· this type of an
amendment.
Seventy-two Republican House Members,
including most of the GOP Leadership,
urged the Ethics Committee yesterday to
beg~n an inquiry into the financial
dea:ings of our Speaker, Jim Wright of
Texas. Led by Newt Gingrich, (R-Ga.),
th~s group filed a formal complaint with
the Committee on Standards of Official
Conduct, questioning t~e cond~ct of
Wright since he, ~hey say, was invo:ved
in iTIvest~nt in oil and gas proper~ies
and received hig~ royalties from a book
published hy a long-time associate.
Wright was ~hen very angry when he
received the news and denounced Gingrich by
saying his =eelings for the Georgia lawmaker are sinilar to those of a fire
hycrant to a dog. The Democratic Leadership
rallied around Wright and all kinds of
statements were made eulogizing the Speaker
which went out over the television channels
111.s t night. Wright, of course, is mac,
but if properly advised long ago, he
would have said to the Co~ittee on
Standarcs of D=ficial Concuct that he
was ready for an investigation at any time
and he wanted the Committee to investigate
to see if any of these allegations ace-true.
Wr ig':J t' s judgment at tine s 5 urpri ses !Il€
and it now appears that this investigation,
or a cemand for a proper investigation,
w~ll conc:'r.ue thro~ghout the balance
of this year. ~specia~ly w~:l it be
very mucj in ,je news durir.g the P~esi
c.ent ic ~ ra ce .

May 3::', 1.988
The Fresicent and Mrs. Reagan seem
to be enjoying their summit ~eeting visit
to the Soviet Unio~. In one of the first
meetings wit~ Gorbachev, Reagan presented
a list of fourtee~ human rights cases to
Gorbachev and a Soviet official imB€diately
said that Reagan's criticism of Soviet
human rights policies is outdated and
strictLy po1itica1~y motivated. As the
two leaders met in a 7Q-rninute rneetino in
St. Catherine • s Ha 1 1, Gfrrbachev proposed
creation of a U.S.-Sov~et Commission on
Human Rights to study the pro~lem further.
The President will consider this idea while
he is in t~e Soviet Vnion, but probably
will not accept it. The summit meeting,
of course, is for the purpose of the t~~
leade~s attempt Lng to reach some sort
of an agreement concerning nuclear weapons.
I personally believe that the President
~
made a mistake when he bro~ght up the
ieea of human rights at this time. The
demands in this country, of course, are
great and especially from one or two
religious groups, so I presume that the
Pres~dent felt that he should speak up
for human rights since the odds are
tha t there 1>.-.:111 be "0 agr!!ement reached
of any consequence concerning nuclear
weapoT'_s.
<0

The Presieent COp Led Gorbachev when
was in a motorcace trave:ing along
the streets of Moscow. He directed the
driver to StDP and he an d Mr s. Re agan
go= out ane SQook hands wtth a great
ma~y peon:e ~;ho '",ere gathered a~c!1g
the street to see the President pass by.
The Sec~et Service, of course, were all
around, toget:,er wi t:, the SOViet police
and there was no proJlem ccncerning
trouble.
~e

.LD oce of the 1,T as hingto:l pa1)e~s ':OC_2V,
there is an article entitled "Deinocrats _.

seeking top Cor"gress posts share PAC
wea:'..th." The artic:'e goes on to say t"-2.t
three Democrats are campaigning for tOD
Senete and 'iouEe leadership posts cend are
giving fellow la"""lla,,ers te:1S of thousanc.s
of dollars in Political Actio~ Co~ittee
funds. The three campaigning along thLs
line are Coe:"ho:J£ Cali::crnia; Gray of
Pennsylvania, and Inouye of Hawaii. These
three have given more than $2.1 million
in PAC contributions to colleagues. The
largest giver is the House Democratic
~ip, ~ony Coelho who has given S633,567
to fellow House Democrats since 1985
through his Valley Education Fund PAC.
This is according to the Federal E::'ection
Commission records. Coelho is a former
A~inistrative Assistant of a California
Congressman and is now a four-term Congressman w~o ranks t~ird in the House
Democratic Leadership as Whip. Re, of
course, wants to be House Majority Leader
when Foley moves into Wright's seat. Then,
he of course eKpects to be Speaker someday.
This man does not haye the qualifications
to be Speaker of the House and it is
certainly a miracle as to how these people
violate the la'O' constantly in turning over
campaign contributions to Members in the
House for their support. In one instance,
ttose attending a ~reakfast each received
$1,000 each. Of course. the giver of t~e
$1,000 expects thet vote when the Caucus
Chairmanship c01l!es up next year. GrEy
of Pennsyl"ani~ has used tis o,,~ c~pa~gn
cOI''I'Itittee PAC. According to the mec'ia, he
has contribute': $1,000 each to a TIu'Ilber
of ~embers in t~e House who have attended
breakfast meetings with him ane he, in
turn, exoects all of t~ese votes next year,
In a fur.draising lette~ datec ~ay 3,
Gray, wbo is tJe Chair~an now of the

Budget

said he wanted to succeed
as C~airma~ of the Jemocra!ic
Caucus and it is true that he was using
=uncs to pursue his new challenge. These
let!ers request from S500 to $1,000 which
Gray seys he will use i~ the proper way !o
begin to build active support wi!hin the
Democratic Members of Congress to win the
Chairmanship of t~e Democratic Caucus.
An attachment to the le!ter said tha~
Gray had already given $31,250 in political
contributio~s to 31 incumbent Democrats
in the 1987-88 election cycle.
Comm~ttee

GeD~arct

Senator Inouye, according to the media
today, is seeking to succeec ~obert Byrd
as Majority Leader in the Senate and ~e
has recently given $75,000 to fourteen
Democratic Senators according to the ~EC
records. He set up a Senate Majority
Fund last May and gave $5,000 to $10,000
in political contributions to Democrats
up for re-election this year. His PAC
has raised $204,173 as of April 30,
according to the records.
Use of this money for this purpose
is bound to be a Violation of the law
and any Me~ber of the House or the Senate
who accepts ~oney from a candicate for a
House or Senate :eadership job would have
a hard time in any court to explain ~r.e
differe~ces 0= t~i~ action and si~le
bribery.
I am now serving in the Congress with
a man from TarJ!)a. florida by the name of
Sam Gi~bons. Sam is the second ra~king
Majority MembEr on the Committee O~ ~ay~ £
:-reans and ~e 1:-.as -)"L:il: up a tremendously
large c amp ai gr. func.
I~ fact, ~e keeps
hundreds of ctousards of dollars availa:le
a~d says that this is the ~est deterrent

to 2ny bonafide
nm for 1:ti s sea t

ca~2icate

wbo warrts to

I per s or:all y :'.:'ke
Sam Gib~ons, but I know he may'not like
the article that appeared in l'The TalI'])a
T:!:"ibune" on May 22. This article :,-S as
follows:
.

"Ky. lawmaker a Natcheral at winning re-election
01' 'Ke~tucky Bill,' he
never has and he never will ..•
Taken another man's nickel
to stay on Capitol hill.
Those who lament that the
shotgun marriage of money and
the Congress never will be
annulled have OYer looked a
lonely man preaching campaign
abstinence -- U.S. Rep. William
Natcher, D-Ky.
In a world where multimillion-dollar congressional
campaigns are accepted as a sad
fact of life, Natcher simply has
refused to accept any and all
campaign contributions.
He's been in Congress
sir.ce 1953.
He has a simple philosophy
about: c 1IIlIJlaign c ontri ~ut:ion s , ' A
lot of tie money you accept is
bad mo!'.ey .•
For all his

re-ele,~tion

ca~aigns, t2€ most he jas snent
was 56,400 . and it was a1: jis.

And w~~le ~ny ~£ ~is CC_moan and groa~ that the
crush Lng demands of fund raising
have impai~ec their ability to
do their job in Cong~ess, Natcher
has found the perfect solutioL by
refusing to do any fund raising.
~egues

As a resu:t, he has done
his job more diligently than anyone in congressional history.
In his 35 years in Congress,
Natcher never has missed a rallcal:' vote.
Natcher wins re-election the
old-fashicned way. Every year,
he travels about 5,COO to 7,000
miles around his district of
rural areas ane small cities in
South-central Kentucky. He talks
with people and finds out what's
on their mind. He sends out
about 1,000 letters a month to
his constituents.
One t~ing Natcher has found
is that his district's people
appreciate a ~olitician who will
impose his own limits on campaign
financing.
'I get to see a lot of people
every year, • he said.
'And people
ge~erally want a~ amount fixed
for spend~ng on House and Senate
races. '
Contrad~c~i~g

t~e

OTI~TI:OTIS

of experts who say ~rou can't win
un~ess you go after the big
~oney, ~atche~ has nanaged to
turn his skin=:int carrpaign
?ractices into a political plus.

Opponents have spent ~p
to $600~OOO to defeat" him, he
said. 1:Jut those elections have been
the times when he's received his
biggest victory l'largins.
'T~ey can spend all t~e
money they want against me,'
Natcher said.
'~en they dive
in on me like that, it makes
people mac that don't ever k~ow
me. r

Natcher candidly concedes
that his financial outlook is not
the only thing that gets him reeLected. His position on the
House Appropriations Committee
gives him influence that his costituents appreciate and naturally
want to see continue.
But his status as the lone
holdout against campaign contributions gives him some standing
to comnent on the system.
'It's simply outrageous,'
Natcher said.
'It's reached the
point where it's got to be
corrected. '
It's not actual corruption
but the perception
ilnproper
in=luerces on Congress that bothers
Natcher most.

0=

'You dcn't sel: your vote,
but you're cJ~igated,' he sa~d.
~atcher said he'd lLke to see
strict limits on campaig~ spending
so that 'anvo~e oua~ified can scill
make a dece~t race ..

But Hi!l ~a~cher B not a
crusader. He'd rather just go
about the business of showing
that his 'i.'ray car. stCl work.
He faces another primary
election on Tuesday. He's no~
overconfident, but he's hoping
for a sweep of all the precincts
in his district -- the only one
he's not sure about is the one
where his opponent' s mother l~ves."
June 1, 1988
I guess the investigation of our
Speaker, Jim Wright, is now for real.
On ~hursday of this week, the Comm[ttee,
in all probability, will announce that
an investigation will be made to determine as to whether or ~ot the allegations
against the Speaker are true and should
receive a recorrmendation by the C00mittee.
I bave not checked it back, but I do not
believe that we have had an investigation
of a Speaker along this line during the
Twentieth Century. Back during the days
Boss Cannon of Illinois, a number of
objections were made, but mainly as to the
powers he had assumed were a part of the
Speaker's official duties such as retaining
Chairmanships of Committees. It was a
matter of a power grab with Gannon and
not a matter of money or conflict cf
interest.

0=

The President a~d Mrs. Reagan seem
to be heving a good time in Koscow, but
very :'..itt:'..e is jei:Jg acco!!lplished, so
many pictures are ~eing ta~en and much
is being saie' about ~o ...• we:'..1 the summit
is progressing. Gor~achev now recommends
ttat another sunmit ~e held which wi1:'..
continue discussions now ".1nden,ay at t'le
present summit. He Lsin a very p~ecar:'ous

.....
·'
•
POSl_lon
en some 0 _ _ .lS PO 1
__ lCles
In
the Sov~et rnion anc I presume rea:lv
does not expec: a~y agreement to ~e '
made during the ~resent SUIDIT.Lt. The
President started out by cr~t~cizing
the Soviet Union for its deniel of
V~sas to families and people, and ~ts
failure to recognize human r~ghts gene~ally.
This did not take too well with t~e Soviet
~eople and the President yesterday, to a
certain extent, praised Gorbachev-' s
refo~s that he ias succeeded ~n bringing
into action which are mainly economic.
+=~.

June 2, 1988
It is now conceded that the summit
meeting which concluded yesterday produced
an atmosphere of mOTe productive, sustainable ~elations ~etween the two countries,
notwithstanding the fact that no arms
breakthrough was acco~plished. Gorbachev
expressed frustration that more was not
accomplished and indicated to a certain
extent that he was willing to go much
further. The Treaty which was finally
concluded with approval Jy the Senate
eliminating missiles of intermediate
range, was placed into force at the summit
meeting, but our people attending the
summit with the President said that the
chances for completiot' of a pa~t dealing
with the longer range and more threaten~ng
strategic arms during President Reagar>'s
"term of of:E~ce :'lave ':Ieen £urt1:-Jer cimirished
by the limited progress ~de during the
three-day sumrrdt ~e2ting in ~oscow. A
great many pictures were taken a~l auring
the surnrr_i~ and Mrs. Gorbachev end Mrs.
Reagan received considerable publicity
ir their 'ourney a:r'Jund ~!oscow a-n.d other
points of-interest Ln the Soviet Union.

Even though no agreement was nade
on long ~ange missiles, at least to a
certain extent, this mee tir.g broug:1.t
about a slight thaw in the rela~ionship
between our two co~ntries and to that
extent, ~de the s·xmmit worthwhile,
Our Vice President continues ca~
paigning for the a~fice of Fresicent a~d
he is being pursued almost daily with
questions that he does not want to answer.
This week, his top ecol~mic advisor informed t}e media that Bush '~ll not outline details of federaL spending c~ts
he would propose until after the campaign
and they further disclosed that Bush's
flexible freeze plan to balance the
budget in five years depends on a
$55 billion windfall from what they
hope will be low interest rates. This
is really a guess into the future and
probably will not take place. In £act,
the Vice President is now saying to the
people in this country that he we.l wait
until he sits down with the Congress to
negotiate these deta~ls. The ?residential
race will really be a strongly contestee
one if Duk~kis, after nomination, succeeds
~n br='-nging on the ticket with hi.m the
right person for Vice President. The
polls still s~ow Dukakis ahead of Bush
and this ~ndicates to a great extent
displeasure by the people generally with
t~e Reagan Administration, but not with
President Reagan as a person. He is
stil~ right panular with the people,
but his ~rogr~ms are not, and the fact
that -"hi'.e ':1e ':1as served as Presider_t
the natio~al debt has do~bled is iust
one proJlE~ tJat is hare for hie to
2ns . . . er.
T

~Tune

3, 1988

The President dec~ded, be=ore leaving
the Soviet Union, tr~t be wDuld really
eulogize Gcrbachev. Ee said that he now
considers Gorjachev a friend anc he recoun~c:
how the two leacers joinec efforts duri~g
their su~it meeting in the struggle for
peace and liberty. The President appeared
to be deeply moved by his four days o£
summit talks and experiences in the Soviet
Union which is 2 country he has severely
criticized on many, narry occasions. Nothing
was really accomplished, but at least there
was a meeting where the leaders could talk
and create an i~Dression around che world
that sorne of the-tension at least has
disappeare d.

On the way hack, the President stopped
in England to visit his old friend, Mrs.

Thatcher and will arrive back in Washington
late tonight_ ':'he President seems to get
along fine with Krs_ Thatcher anc ever
since the days of the Falkland Islands
episode, Mrs. Thatcher and those in cr.arge
have really shown their appreciation for
what took place with the assistance of
our country.
Our Speaker this week said that he
was ready for an investiga!ion by tr.e
Committee on Standards of Official
Conduct and then oroceeded to ernolov
arr attorney. The'attorney he emp~oyed
is a man who has had considerable
•
T
+-h
'
.. t.h e type
eKper~ence
a_ong
___ e l_lr.e
o~
oE investigation t~at will take ~lace.
One of the newspapers today said-that
the Ethics pane~ split O~ the ~r~ght
~~obe.
It seems that the author of
t~is story uncerstood that the 12-member
panel could not agree as to whether to
proceed with a fu~l-scale investigat~on

of the Taxa s D emocra t: anc ae. -; DUrn!? ri Lnt i 1
next T~urscay. One of the ~en~eTs of t~e
pane: said to me today that the panel
r.ad no dift"ieulty in deciding to p"!:"oceed
with the investigat£on, but that no further
steDS were taken anc ~he rneeti~g was simply
for-the purpose of agreeing to the investigation. I would assume that this investigation will ~ow proceed on for several
mo:1.ths.
Meese continJes on as Attorney Ge~eral,
notwithstanding the fact that Vice President
Bush and others in the Administration ~e
Lieve that he should immediately resign.
The President continues to say publicly
that he has heard of t~e charges against
Keese, but that his investigation discLoses that none of these charges are
true. Meese may TeTIain throug~o~t the
balance of the Adninistration, but if
he does, this will be a right heavy load
for the Vice President to carry.
June 6,

1988

On the front page of "The Washington
Post" coday we have the picture of our
Speaker, Jim wright, along with a story
entitled "Wright Assigned H£ll Aide to
Help Assemble Book." This book is one
of the controversial items that is now
before the Comm:ttee on Standards of
Official Conduc:. Accorc~ng to t~e
media, Wright was pa~~ so~e $55,OCO in
royalties with the amount of the royalty
considerably 8':>0'o'e the usua:' book rate
that is c'.1rrent~y Jei!1g pa~d. It seeDS
that one of y;'ri~),.t ' S friends 'Published
the book and :nost of the books were sold
at meetings honorir:g y,Tright, with 'lright
receiving all or mos t of the money for
e ae ':l copy.
T~iE man, Ma tthew Co s so Lo t to,
a fu::'l-t ime staf:: as sis tant w:. th Wright

from !983

unt~_=-

early tT:lis ypar,

:=:2 i

~_

iT'!

~n in!erview that he scent a~out 200 ~ou~s
..mrking on the book project curing office
hours, includ~ng tYD~ng propcsec e~cerp=s
into a computer in ~right's Long~rth
Building office. Cossolotto a:so said
re =:ew to ?ort Wor!h and spent nearly
three weeks coing final editing on the
book with Wright's publisher. At the t:me
he worked on !he book, his salary was a~out
$27,000 and he received, he said, no additional compensation from Wright.

In all falrn~ss to the Speaker, I
presume this has been done on many
occasions with a great many ocher books
that have been published by Members of
the Congress, both Eouse and Senate,
during the past 20 years.

We are about ready now to have quite
a batt~e over legislation that is now
pending which seeks to expand the ~edicare
JTogram to provide home health and personal
care benefits to millions of Americans,
most of them elderly.
Claude Pepper, the
87-year-old Member fram Florida, who is
Cbairman of the Rules Committee and the
champion of the Nation's elderly, is the
author of this particular bill and he,
by virtue of being Chairman of the Rules
Committee, has considerable political clout
on the Democratic side in the House.
The
cost of the bill is close to $30 billion
over a 5-year-period and is estimated by
some to cost as much as $14 billio~ a
year in the not too distant future.
Paying for it will recuire an equally
large tax increase, eliminatihg the cap
on wages subjec! to t~e ~.~5: ~ed~ca~e
?ayroll tax currently apJlied against
only the first $45,000 0= an individual's
income. !his tax would be part of :he
7.5:% deducted from paychec~s for social
security and medicare. Long-term care is

one of the controversial programs

:1:Jl,'

under discussion in th~s country and even
t~cug~ t~is bill will be O:le to break ~he
bank, i ~ will be exceedingly dif:icu.c t to
~'ote against: it.
"'y old friend, Claude
Pepper, cares nothing abo~~ the COse 0=
ar.ything a:1d he knows that as long as he
continues traveling this road, the elderly
and those in his Distric~ that believe he
is the chanpion of the older people wEl
kee? him right tTI Washington.
I like George bush, but he just is
always careless and especially with his
words in a great many of his speeches.
After it has been careful:y prepared and
in speech form, George, for some reason
or other, is not a~le to read the words
right. At the welcoming ceremony the
other night when the President's plane
landed back from the Soviet Union. Bush,
at the microphone. was welcoming the President back and in a portion of his speech
he was to say that on a great many occasions
~ ~ave had our setbacks. but we still
push forward and we will be successful.
When he reached the word "set" he said
"sex" thereby he was saying that :=rom
time to time we have our "sex" and then
he looked U~ and smiled and very quickly
uttered the-word "set."

June 7. 1988
Yeste~day was t~e 20th anniversary
of the assas sinatiot" of Robert Kennedy.
rhe Kennedy fa~ily. ~oget~er with several
',un dre d friend s and visitor s all gat her e c
at the Arlington ~at~onal Cemetery. ~
recall the time ",hen John Watts, Pob Jones,
Tom Steed and I weTI t: ave r in to the S ena te
Chamber one night to hear Senator ~landers
~resent the censure resolution against
Senacor Joe ~cCarthy of Wisconsin.
30~by

Kenne cy was one of

~:-te G. t:tor:1ey

s ':or

~he

McCarthy Committee and he carne in at t~e
last minute and sat on the ara of t~e
couc~ where we were all seated.
We had
been t~ere for several minutes, arriving
early so that we cou~d have a seat and
with him sitt~ng on the ~rn of tte couch,
we could not see around h:m a~d see Senator
Fla~ders.
I recall all too well what John
Watts said to him and then Kennedy immediately left the Senate Chamber in a rage.
The Federal Government will make the
largest cash payoff of depositors in U.S.
banking history this week with the payment
being ~1.14 b~llion in liquiCatio~ of a
California Savings and Loan Association.
~is payment will take a large bite out of
the cash reserve of the federal fund that
ins~res deposits of the hard-pressed
savings and loan industry. ~is will
reduce the amount from $3.2 billion down
co $1.9 billion ane will require additional
actio~ by Congress when other savings and
loans go under and the Federal Goverr~ent,
through the Federal Home Loan Bank Board.
will begi~ making payments to insure
depositors. The savings and loan in
California was the American Diversified
Savings Bank. The situation is really
serious with hundreds of savings and
leans who have mEde mortgages down throug~
the years with the price of barnes sky high
and now down considerably as a result of
the :evel~ng ou~ of the economy.
We still have a number of wars going
on around the world which

~ke

t~is

still

a troubled world. Secretary Shu~tz has
tr~veled back and forth to Israel hop~ng
to bring about a peace agreemer.t w~t':l
the Ara~s and Israe:, ~ut so far, has
failed. Iran and Iraq still a=e f~ghting
their six -ye ar war, wi th th=ee or f{Jl.Ir
days engaged in the war, a~d t~en t~ree

or four days out to rest.
Our Secretary of Defense, Frank C.
Carlucci, has warnec t~t helping the
Soviet Union modernize its econo~y may
~e an errorrnous miscalculat~on an~ tha:
t3e west should not relax in the face
of an unchanged Soyie t mili cary threat.
I agree with this statement anc I am
sorry t~at t~e President was not more
successful at the summit. The President's change in attitude has not affected
very many on the Hill because we still
believe that Go~bachev is one of the old
school.
June 8, 1988
Dukakis has finally succeeded in
securing enough delegate votes to assure
~im of the nomination.
His victory in
California over Jesse Jackson was just
enough to put him over the top. Today,
v..""E hear reports on the Hill that Jackson
wil: insist upon being nominated ::or Vice
President. This is the time that we can
take the ~~ite House back and I do hope
that everything falls into place for Lhe
Governor of Massacr.usetLs.
The ReDublicans in California, of
course, werE all for Bush since all of
his cOlllpeti:ors ha"ve dropped by the ways ide . ~e Vi ce J'res i cen t' S 'Jri marv vi ctory in California produced some bac. new-s.
According to the Republican Leaders in
the State, Bus~ has failed to stir Conse~vative activists and t~ey maintaiTI
tha~ in order for him ~o ca=rv Ca:ifor~ia,
he has to ~ave the Conservatives in both
parties. Yurtier, he will be unable to
w-in t~e ~~ite ~oLse without ~aking
Ca:ifornia, t1:Jey say, and in al:'. proba'>il i ty
he may not :e able cO w-i~ the sta~e on ~~s

own and w:'ll pro:'cbly iave to -::urn
to President Reagan for help as ~he
campaign winds up.
On the front page of the newspapers
here in Washington today there is a story
entitled "Wr:'g'::tt neglected to declare a
$97,000 fund ma!leuver." The story goes
on to say that the Speaker tr~sferred
tens of thousands of dollars i!l campaign
contributions to his personal use, but
failed to report it on his annual House
financial discl(l~e statement. According
to Government documents the story goes
on to state. in 1976 and 1977 he transferred $97,700 from his 1976 re-election
committee to the "Wright Campaign Debt
Fund" and the:!! used the money to pay
personal debts. Debts brought about as
a result of business ven-::ures and alino!!]
payments to his former wife. Apparently
those who are after the Speaker intend to
pursue him from now on and especially up
to and including the Presidential election.

June 9, 1988
Some 10 to 15 years ago, George Will
delivered a very long-winded and abusive
speech about the Congress at the annual
dinner of Bristol Yyers. I presume that
he was paid some S 10,000 or $15,000 for
this speech and it was so abusive that
about ~5 Members got up and walked ou~
of the -'allroom. WilL has a sY!ldicated
column and appears on one of the weekly
televisio~ programs.
He is always very
profouLd, arecLse aac correct. At least
~e thiLks ~e is correct a~ all ~imes.
His wife. l'ladele ine T,jill, is one of
the Ass~stant Secretar~es of Education
in t~e ~agan Acrrinistration. She and
her husband have been close, llerson9.:
fr~ends of Ronald and ~ancy Reagan for

many years and several times during the
year, the Presicen~ and his w:fe ~ave
dinner with t3e Wil~s at their beautifu:
home in Georgetown. Will, according to
his o~~ admission, makes well over $1 mill~~
a year anc he anc his wife have not always
agreed on everything. On the early ~ele
vision newscas~ this morning, they had
pictures of Madeleine Will going in and
out of her Georgetown home in a jogging
suit and in he~ regular work clothes on
her way to her office at the Department
of Education. The television cameras
were grinding, but she failed to stop
to answer any of the questions. She
handles the handicapped education programs
in the Department and this is a program
that we appropriate well over $1 billion
for each year.
It seems that she had a
lady on the payroll who did not work and
this morning's newscast showed a copy of
Madeleine Will's personal check for
$12,000 which she paid back to the
Treasury when it was discovered that
this woman was not working,
In addit~on,
she was charged with misuse of travel
funds and the automobile furnished her
as Assistant Secretary. Pictures of the
car were taken in front of the hairdressers
in Georgetown and at other places. The
Federal District Attorney here in Washington,
after carefully examining all of the evidence
that was submitted to the grand jury, decidec
t~at there was insufficient evidence for an
indictment a~d he recommenced that no indictment be returnee. He no :onger is
Assistant District Attorney and on ~he
?rogram t~is morni~g he appeared, denying
that he was the one who £inal:y decided

against the indictment. According to his
statement, he left ~t un to his Assistan~
District Attorneys and they decidec t3ere
was insuffic~ent evidence for an indictment_

Wil~ anc ~is wife both refused tc
return newspaper reporters ':::alls, or
t1:Ie calls fro~ the televis ~on s t2':ion.
Here is a case of where you coulC: reaEy
say that the old adage of tc,e "pot ca II ing
t':te kettle ':Jlack" really applies.

June 10, 1988
Today, I present our appropriation
bill =or Fiscal Year 1989. After marking
up t~e bill, I was advised by the Chairman ~f the full Committee that there would
be a 1% reduction necessary. across-t':teboard, to comply with the budget resolution
conference. Th~s meant that we hac to take
out of our bill after the mark-up, an
additional $452 million which was extremely
difficult to do. We expect a tobacco
amendment since this is ':he bill t~at
contains all of the health money and this
may be the procedure we will have ':0 follow
on into the future.
Our old friend, George Bush, constantly is sticking his foot in his mouth,
Last night on Ted Keppel's program he was
in California and Koppel was here in
Washington. On the screen, Bush attempted
to be as cooperative as he could. but
constantly called Ted Koppel. "Dan."
Dan Rather and George Bush had a little
set-to not too long ago. Dan Ra:her is
the anchor on CBS and he really pursued
Bush and received no answers, 3ush.:'r.
his conversation last night with Koppel
continuously addres sed Koppe 1 as "Dan,"
Before the program was over, by agreement,
Bush said he was so~ry he cad cal~ed hin
"Dan" and tha t next time :'f he wanted to.
Koppel could call ':t:m "Barbara," B'.1sh
really ge:s confused at :imes and tiis
~ay be ene of the factors to decide as
:0 who should be President of t~e Lnited
St2':es in Xovernber.

~e have a bricge across the O~io
River in Owens~oro that is a dangerous
one--about 50 years old, and nea~ly
ready to be condemned. Over 10,000 vehicl~s
go over every day and yesterday, I s~cceed~d
~n obtaining $3.6 million in the Transportation Appropriatiors Bill for engineering and design, right-of-way acquisition,
and =or an environmental study. If I can
mai~tain this money all the way throug~.
we will then have a new bridge to replace
a very dangerous one.

June 13. 1988
All weekend. we had the Speaker of
the House, Jim Wright, on different
television progra~, justifying his
actions in a number of matters t~at are
now under investigation ~y the Committee
on Standards of Official Concuct. He
was asked the direct question as to whether
or not a Special Counsel should be employed
and he said that this, of course, would
have to be decided by the Committee_ ~e
continue~ to grin and slough off generally
all of the charges, but did say that he
hoped they would be resolved before t:'1e
Democratic Convention starts in Atlanta
during the month of July.
In today's "Washington Post" on t:':te
front page, there is an article entit:ed
"Congress anc. a Con:pany, An Alliance :?ed
:'y Money." T:lis art ic Ie goe s on to name
a number of Members of the A?propriations
Comm::::tee in t"he HO'.lse and the SenEi+:e.
together 'd th the a'llO"L'nts they have
accepted do~~ through th~ years. from
this one particular company that has a
contrac t 'wi ti a con;'..!. 1 ting fi= here
in the city known as Cassidy and
Associ8tes. SeveraL of ;::'1e Xem'bers on
the :-!ous e Commi':tee on A"D"JroDriat
ions
.. -

".ere necIDe d in t he art i c ~e, 'lut if .<;"_
had ~een ~amed, chere would have ~een
two or three more on the Subc~~ittee
that 1 am Chairman 0: that might have

been involved.

checks

~lus

One received two $2,000

a S25,DOD

contributio~

for

a Chair-established in his name in his

home state.
From time to t:me, people ask me
as to whether or not it is warse today
fron the standpoint of money, violat:ons
of eristJ..ng laws concerning projects and
general deviations in construction of
the law from the time I was first elected
up to the present time. It is conside~ably
worse now, I think, than at any time in
the history of the Congress. More articles
like the one that appeared today wil: shed
a little light o~ the action of some of
our brethren that should be kr.own generally
and maybe they will stop the shenanigans.
The article on the front pages of
the paper concerning the Speaker says
that he believes the caSe against him
is a f~imsy effort by one little Repcb1ican Cong=ess~n to embarrass him during
the Democratic National Convention. There
will be develo?oents, I

would presume,

in

the Wright case that will not help any of
the Me~bers or o~r party in November.
June 14, 1998

During the past ten days, we have
had two judgmerts returned in federal
courts that ha,e certainly establ~shed
unusual =eco~ds. First. in Ke~tucky,
two V:'ce Pres:'dents of Asr.1and Oil Comoany
who were fired sone 3 years ago when -::iJ.e~'
refused to cover up il~ega1 payments to
OPEC o~l co~paTIies abroac anc to change
the records of the com-:l8ny acccrcingly,
obtained tremenColls judgITents against

the corr.pany in federal court. One
Vice President was awardee a $44.6
mill~on judgment by a :ury and the
other, who ~ad ~ot been with the
company quite as long, but who also
was a Vice President, received a verdict
for $25 million. The $69 mil:ion verdict
establishes an all-time record in Kentucky
from the sta~cpo~nt o~ a jud~ent for an
ind~vidual.
My guess is that both will
stanc uu in court because Ashland Oil
C~pany: for the past 20 years, has been
unable to go into any equity court with
clean hands. They have been fined on
more than one occasion as a company [or
il:egal pa~ents to foreign countr:es
so it will be right difficult for the
company to reverse the judgments.
In the other judgment in New Jersey,
a federal jury held a tobacco company
~artially responsible for t~e death of
a smoker which is the first such ruling
in more than 300 tobacco liability lawsui ts dating back to the 1950' s. - The
jury ruled that Liggett Group, Inc. one
of the tobacco companies must pay damages
of $400,000 to a husband whose wife died
of lung cancer after smoking for nearly
43 years.
The jury, however, fully
e~onerated two defendants in the trial,
Philip Morris and Lorillard. Inc. of any
responsibility for the disease.
Both
sides in this case are appealing and
bot2 are claiming victories. T~e jury
found the deat~ of the wife in 1984
part~elly the fault of t2e tobaccD company
when it was es:ablished that the woman
""ho smoked the compz.ny· s brands ::rom
1942 to 1986, died of ~ung cencer. This
was a four-mon(h trial ",·it21 the plaintiff
contending that the tobacco cDmpany mislec
the public about :he dangers of cigarette
smoking and contribcted to the man's wife's
ce~r~.
The conpany's contention was ~tat

the woman an intelligent. strong-wi~led
choice to smoke, knowing the risks and
they allowed that smoking is not a proven
cause of cancer, especia~ly since the type
of cancer she ~ad cannot be lir.ked to
cigarettes.
Botr_ judgments will ':le discussed I!ar.y
times and pro'Jably in ma~y other cases will
be moved forward as a result of the ~a=ticular awards.
Aid.!! i B S ti 11 Olle of our 1Mj or heal th
problems and it has recently been divulged
as a result of tests in Sweden that Aids
virus can remain hidden within the human
body for more than three years before
conventional tests detect it. This was
one of the presentations in Stockholm this
past week a~d it was presented in such a
way as to indicate that the problem arises
in part because ~he virus burrows into
cells that store the vir~s and is difficu~t
to detect. New tests that are now being
used, known as PCR, can detect Aids vir~s
more read~ly than any test previously usee.
Ihis test is right complex, ~ut it is fast
becoming a basic tool of Aids research.
In our bill which w:ll be presented
tomorrow, we have over $1 billion for
researc:" 2-nd education concerning Aids and
next year, it nay go as high as $3 billion.
Ju~e

15, 1988

Howard H. Baker, Jr. announced yesterday that he wouli reSign as Chief of
Staff at the T~ite fouse and that he
wou!.c. be replaced b~' Deputy Chie f of
Staff, ~enneth M. DuJerstein. Bake~:s
62 years old and said tha: ~e was leaving
within the nex, 30 cays due to the illness
of his wife and his stepmother, vho in
recent months, have been in anc out o£

the hospital and have requ~red considerable
time ire traveling Je.ck and ferth to :<.:noxvi:le, Tennessee. Eaker saie that he had
warI".ed the President late in April t':lat
he might have to ask to be relieved of
his prooise to stay un~il the end of ete
secane te=m due to-the illnesses in ':lis
:amily. At one tine during a picture
taking ceremony, Saker said t~at he wo~:d
be preseT't when the lights ~gere turned aut
at the e~d of the secone term.
Roward Baker, while serving in the
Senate, was one of the best Majority
Leaders we have had in that body for years.
He is a man who would work with you anc
when he gave his word, it was just that
way. This man would make an outstanding
Vice Presidential candidate for George
Eush and I do not know if this is in
the offing, but it still would cause ocr
party considerable trouble. When I first
was elected a Member of Congress, Howard
Baker's father was a Mem~er of the House
and when he died, Howard Baker's stepmother took hLS place. Howard Baker,
Jr. married Senator Everett Dirksen's
daughter, Joy Dirksen, and he and Dirksen
were great fr~ends.
Our candidate for President, Michael
Dukakis announced yesterday that he was
not in favor of che SDI missile systel'l.
and ::.£ electec, he would not only i:1.cll:de
this system to be celeted, but he woulc
also i!lclude the midgetman mis sile and
the mo ')ile version o£ the MX niss ile
system. Th:.s wi:l cause quite a bit
of' controversy, cf course, with our large
missile Danufacturers and weapons :oeople
in thi s:!OUI'_t:o:y and wi 11, in the end,
meanC::'J.at Georse Bush wi::2. collect several
'llill~on dollars mre ~n h~s campaig:l for
Presicen':: .

It seems t~at during t~e ~ast several
weeks, FBI agents have searched offices
0:: two top Pentagon o::ficials ane several
defense contractors and consultants across
the country. This search is uneer a twoyear investigation of possible ~~despread
=raudulent activities in the ~efe~se
Department's procurement section. FBI
agents admitted yesterday that they ~ad
searchee the office and home of Victor D.
,Cohen, a civilian Air Force official
responsible for purchasing defense
electronics and also the office of
James E. Gaines, a Deputy Assistant
Secretary of the Navy for research.
Agents also, according to information
we received on the Hill today, searched
the District office of defense consultant,
Melvin Paisley, a former Assistant Navy
Secretary who was sued by the Justice
Department for taking a 5183,000 severance
payment when he left Boeing Company to
take the Navy post in ~981. Among the
defense contractors whose o£f:ces were
searched were United Technologies,
McDonnell Douglas, Northrup, Litton Data
Systems, Loral Corporation and Teledyne
and Sch~itzer. In all, the agents
apparently executed 30 search warrants in
twelve states yesterday, whieh of cour~e,
is causing considerable embarrassment
in thi~ Admillistr1!t ion.

passed another appropriations b~ll
in :he Rouse today and this makes eigh~
so far this session. I u'1derstand the
Senate has only passed c~ree, but just
for a ere ange, we ar e on 5 che dul e and
the se bills ",:'.12 now be sent dO'NIl to the
P::e 5i cen t one by O:le,
~e

TIlis afternoon, ~he Subconrnittee on
Inter:'.or A~propriations pre sen:ecl their

bill to the full Coomittee and one
the controvers~al items in the bill
pertained to colorization of =ilm. Jimmy
Stewart, the famous movie actor, was here
in Washingcon and he was on the side of
no colo!::"ization ',d:hout indicating ':ha:
the picture was co~or and was originally
a b:ack and white movie. It is very
seldom that we have amendments that
receive as much at~ention as this one
and as strongly contested. Jimmy Stewart
was permitted to come into the full
Committee room, and he, along with Jack
Valenti. sat in the room listening to
the debate. ~e side Jimmy Stewart was
on won and his picture '~. Smit~ Goes
to Washington" was discussed somewhat in
detail. He seemed to enjoy the discussion
and at least was on the side that won. He
is a little on the feeble side now. bu:
still a well respected and very much
loved movie actor. Yesterday afternoon.
we succeeded in passing the bill that
I am Chairman of on a roll call vote of
362 to ~6. In fact, we took :his bill
through in 1 hou£ and ~Z minutes and
this is the second largest appropriations
bi~l each year.
When you count the Trust
Fund money in the b i ~l, we are the lEr ge st.
Everyone he~ps us with our bill and during
general debate, some of my friends in the
Cloakroom who were watching on the TV
monitor remarked that judg~ng from the
way I was speaking against the amendments
o~£ered and present~ng the ~ill general:y,
some in the House believed that I had
convinced the ~ouse that this ~ill ~ow
was a part of the scriptures and a ~art
of the Old Testanent. A vote against this
bill would mean you ~ig~t not go to heaven
and, of course, this story traveled ouite
a ., it to day, bu': a 11 t"e 5arr:e, ~i7e were
s~ccessful with our bil~, a~d ~OW i': goes
to t'1e Senate.

0:

Our Speaker, Jim Wright, is bac~ cn
the front pages of t~e newspapers today.
He may have reached the point, regarc~es5
of the outcome of the investigation, where
he would render a great se~yice to the Congress if he woul~ resign. In tocay's
papers, there is a story that the Teamsters
Union Political Action Committee purchasec
2,000 copies of ....'right' s :,ook--"Ref1ections
of a Public Man"--which was twice as many
e.s had previ~usly been disc1os~d. The
Union's PAC twice bought 1,000 copies of
the book, first on February 22, 1985
and then in February, 1986. On both
occasions, the PAC paid $6,100 for 100
copies of the 117-page book. The two
purchases would have produced S6,710 in
royalties or personal income for Wr~ght.
It seems that the first purchase by the
Union ca~e two days after the committee
contributed a total of $10,000 to one
of the Texas Democrat's re-election
committees. This PACseerns to be very
much into this matter. Wright continues
to smile and say nothing is wrong, but
at the same time, the House is really
under criticism throughout this country
and it ~ll be one of the political issues
this November.
The FBI investigation of Members of
Congress. defense ·~ontractors and a
number of governme~t o!f~cials in the
Pentagon continues at iu:1 blast. Accarcing
to news reports this morning. three MembErs
of Congress a!:"e involved and so far, or.l)'
the name o! Bi:l C~aDpell of Ylorida, whc
is a Member of our Comnittee on A~propr~a
tions aoc Chairrran of the su~committee or.
Defense Appropriac:ons has ~een re:eased.
I will be glad w~en all of this is
over because it makes a:1 of us look bac

and this shou:"d rot apu '-y "Co t'le g:!:'eat
majority of the Me~bers of the House
and the Ser.ate.
We have another one in the House
who is also i~ the news today and he
is Patrick L. Swincall (Repub. of Ga.)
serving h~s first term. It seems tha~ he,
during a ::'987 fec.eral investigation was
involved to some extent in mo~ey laundering
amounting to oyer $850,000 ""hich was :noney
he wanted to borrow in h~s campaign and
it later turned out to be drug money.
One of Swindall's associates. a man bv
the name of Charles LeChasney, has si~~e
been indicted on money laundering charges
and Swindall says that ~e is not inyolved.
The money Swindall wanted to borrow was
not only for his campaign, but was to be
used ~n part to purchase a $1.2 million
home at Stone Mountain, Georg~a. According
to the Justice Department, Swindall withdrew
just in time to prevent being indicted and
the scheme was not ~arried out for the
laundering of all of this money under
the guidance of a Member of Congress.
June 20, 1988
Several years ago, we had in the
House with us Gladys Noon Spellman who
served three terms ~rom Prince Georges
County, Maryland. She previously had
served a term on the County Council in
~r~nce Georges County a~d during her
tenure in Congress, suffered a massive
nea!"t attack and never regainec consciousness from October 31, 198~ up until the
tine of her death whic~ took ~lace vesterday, June 19, 1988, near:y~e~g~t'years
later. She d~ed of comolications from
the ':leart attack and all during t':!is
-period of tine, s':te never re cognized ar.y
the members of her family and her
hosD~tal and ~edical bills ITust ':lave

of
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Govern",ent and t':le State of ~'-:ary:and
assistec with payment of a:l of the
bills. 1 do not recall or another case
similar to this one. This is t':le seat
that Steny Hoyer now holds. He is a
Member of the Subcommittee that ~ am
Chairman of on the Appropriations Comrrittee.
~ eat breakfast each morning in the
Longworth cafeteria with a mlDlber of staff
members and Members of Congress and we
discuss everything under the sun with
a lo~ of big tales told each day. This
morning, I was somewhat criticized because
my name does not appear in the daily newspapers and especially the ones that are
out today. Along with names, there are
pictures of a number of Members of Congress, in a long, detailed article entitled
"Congress' Expense-Paid Trips are Straining
Ethics Rules." Families and children w:1th
trips to Florida and to ski resorts in
Colorado and watering holes in California.
In today's "Post" there are some ten
Rouse and Senate Members rtal!led, with
details about low-cost vacations and
tri~s paid for by lobJyists and different
companies that are doing business with
the Government. Along with the ~jority
Leader and the Majority Whip, the Speaker's
picture appears since the article says
he spent a week at a spa with his wife,
along with the Minority Leade~ in the
House, Robert H. Miche~ of Illinois w~o
is Listed as having accepted trips on
gol= ou~ings with the Ways & Means
Committee Chairman, Rostenkowski
Chicago and a dozen trips ~e ar.d his wife
par t L· c::.. pa ...~e d '1.n a .._ _...e eX':)et'.se af 1_ 0 bb y l.. S t s
and camnanies. T2is, of course, makes
all of the House and Senate Members look
bad and you would th~nk t~at those ~en
tioned, wi=h their pictures in t~e papers
a!1 d a 1::', waul d be somewhat embarr as sed.
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Apparently this ::'5 nc,t 50 becat:se w'ten
you see them, the:;' are j U5 t a 5 happy
as they can be and apparent:y consider
their actions proper in every respect.
In the investigation of the Pentagon
whic'" may corq>a~e somewha t wi t"t Vater ga te ,
we have two House Members, Chappell of
Florida and Dyson of Maryland ~entioned
cons idera b 1y, with both denying the cha= ge s
at this time.
The PresiD~nt and Mr3. Reagan are
in Toronto, Canada attending a summit,
along with representatives of West Germany,
Japan, Great Britain and France. Not too
much will be accomplished, according to
the media, but at least there ~ll be
front page stories now fOT several days
and the television cameras will grind
away and those in attendance will tell you
that if any other representative gets
between Mrs. Thatcher and a television
camera, he is really taking his life in
his hands. You get nothing in the
professional basketball teams that cOmQare
and I hope that at least a little something
comes out of this summit which will help
us with our trade deficit.

June 21, 1988
Today is an unusual day in more ways
than one. For instance, it was 200 years
ago this day when our Constitution w~s
ratified and became the supreme law of
the United States of America. After
months of bicker[ng, Kew Hamps~ire cast
the ninth and decicin2 vote to ratify.
The decision laic the~top stone ':0 tSe
grand =ederal ed~fice and happily raised
t2€ ninth pillar, according to the ~ew
Hanpshire Gazette. Thirtee~ states had
deciced at the Constit~tional Convention
in Phi:cde1phia that nine yotes were neeced

to ratify. At a par~y, according to
reports t2at ~ave ?een ha~ded cown during
th e years, the £ollo'il'ing '.;ee',.:, nine cand:!..es
were lit in nine windows of the Portsmouth
Statehouse and a band played. ~e vote
capped a b~tter de~ate between federalis~s
who arguec that a strong government was
needed to provide stabili~y and ?ull t~e
country ou~ of a recess~on and tie~r
opponents. This was quite a day 200 yea~s
ago.
We seem to be having trouble almost
on a daily basis now here in Washington.
A:!..l kinds of reports are coming out of
tbe investigation of the ?entagon and
one of the Republican Senators from Iowa
says that the Justice Department, under
the Attorney General, Edwin Meese, III,
was asleep at the switch in the arms fraud
matters and that the leads the Department
had many months ago, if followed carefully,
would have uncovered widespread defense
contracting corruption which really
started 4 years ago --all curing the
Reagan Administration and this Republican
Senator is really blasting the Justice
Department. He goes on to say that the
Justice Department turned their backs
on evidence of corruption uncovered in
the year 1984 and that there can be no
excuse that should be accepted for this
gross act of rna lfeas anc eand nonfeasance.
I'[eese is now stan.ding on almost every
corner in the City of Washington where
anyone ~ll listen to ~im stating that
he knows of no information that the
Department had in 1984 that would ~ave
uncovered what is now on the front pages
of all of the newspapers ~n this country.
Si~ce :!.9 85, he says,·· that the fraud '.mi t
in the Justice Department was investigat~~g
:!..,200 allegations that have lee to 43
indictTIe~ts with 35 convictions and a

recoverv of $32 millio~ in fines~

Apparently, this is just a drop in
t~e bucket and the indictments that now
will be returrred and the facts cevelo~ed
wi:l be almost beyond belief.
The Supreme Court, in a ruling
yesterdey, unanimously upheld a :-'ew
York City law that ~arred businessorienteG: clu~s from discriminating
against women and minorities. The
Court rejected arguments from an
organization of private clubs that a
1984 New York City law similar to the
one passed last year in the District
of Columbia violated club members'
First Amendment Rights to freedom of
association by forcing t~em to admit
women or minorities. This is a right
startling decision and one that has
really disturbed and routed out of
the snoring category a great many
wealthy o:d men who have for years
now simply said the answer is no.
The "no" is now a "yes" and I presume
that a lot of our old friends in these
very ritzy clubs are disturbed.
The summit in Canada is still
underway and the leaders of the seven
major industrial democracies declared
yesterday that Soviet reforms had opened
up opportunities for expanded east-west
commercial trace and further significant
reductions in r.S.-Sov~et nuclear arsenals.
Thismeeting was the 14th economic summit
that the leaders ~ave held and during
the meeting yesterday. a s'::ate!'lent was
issued call~ng for new e=forts to cur~
airplane hijackings and terrorism and
=~rt~er, e~dorsing a ~.S. proposal for
an international task force '::0 dea: with
All
f' _
1-'~e
..
_ 0_
sU~Jects
d rug ~ra_f'£"Lc~ng.
that are 'Jeing ciscussec are im'Jor'::ant

and really pIavi de an apportuni ty :Oar
the :eaders of t~ese seven maior
democrac~es to receive instant publicity
there and throughout their co~ntries.
June 22, 1988
The investigation now underway in
the Defense Deryartment, to a certain
extent, does not s~rprise ~e one bit.
rt seems par for the course for Generals
and Admirals to retire and become consultants with cl~e connections to those
in charge in the Pentagon and then. the
::un star ts . N.ow, they have announced
that the Defense Department spent at
least $2.8 billion last year on consulting
contracts, considerably more than its
official figure of $155 mdllion. The
figure $155 million was re:eased, but
the balance was so designated as not to
appear as consultant-fee money. The
investigating Committee in the Senate
now says that not only the Pentagon, but
other major agencies are significantly
under-reporting their use of private
contractors, in what amounts to keep~ng
this shadow government under wcaps. The
General Accounting Office says that the
$2.8 billion figure which is more accurate
could probably go as high as $18.8 billion.
You can imagine how this could be scn~terec
around amorg all of the consultants and
those with influence.
The drought situation in this country
is probably as serious today as at any
t~ree cur~~g t~e past 50 years.
All do~~
my \~ay in "en tucky, COT:1, soybeans, ane
tobacco are burning up and river tra:ff.c
OL Gree~ and the Oiio Rivers ~s at a
standstill. ~e rivers are so low that
the channel is not deep enoJgh to carry
the ~arges and the boats. There are
1,000 barges backec up O~ the Mississippi

River due to the fact tha~ the river ~s
so low ~~at ~~e c~annel wi:~ not permit
the river traffic to move o~. The
situatio~ becomes more serious each day
and those states with adequate rese~oirs
and locks and da~s are much be:ter off than
others. ~e fLve reservoirs in :he District that I represent are serving us
well today, but stil:, we do not have
enough rainfell to take care of the
crops.
The Defense Appropriations ]£11
yesterday passed in the House on a roll
call vote of 360 to 53. This bill was not
contested and with only two minor aMendments that brought about no trouble,
final passage and enactment of t~e bill
proceeded very quickly, consuming on~y
1 hour and 39 minutes. This has never
been done in the history of the Congress.
The Senate Appropriations Defense Subcommittee also approved its version of the
bill yesterday. All of the investigations
now being held certainly played a part and
a great ~any who like to participate with
amendments and questions decided that this
was not the year to do so.
I wonder now just how the historians
will handle this Administration. During
the 1980 campaign, Ronald Reagan ?romised
to save ~195 )illion by combating governrrent was~e, fraud and abuse, but the
record establ~shed by h~s Administration
certainly is very spotty and may Je
tarnished =orever by ~he curren~ Pentagon
fraue case. The President startec out
insisti~~ that we should have Inspec~ors
General in al~ of the Depar~ents of the
GmTernme!'_~ a"!ld then :ater on w'1.en the
time arrived to aDPoi~t InsDector Generals
fo= the Deoartnentsof Defense, Justice,
and lreasuyv, the Presicent a~d this

Administration said that we had adequate
safeguards already in place ane these
Inspectors General were not necessary.
:ames A. Baker, III, who was Cr.ief of
Staff at the White House at that time,
and a right astute po:itician, now se=ving
as Secretary of the Treasury, advised t~e
President t~at it would be foolis~ to
oppose any ':;·ill or proposal that WDule
bring about deletion of Inspectors General
that had previously been authorized. The
first Pentagon Inspector General was
confirmed by the Senate in March of 1983,
but the job was allowed to remain 'Jnfillec
from May, 1986 to November, 1987. This
showed that t~is Administration was not
too much interested in stopping what has
now been disclosed as complete fraud
and abuse in the Pentagon.
June 23, 1988
I have just returned from the House
Chamber where we had a Joint Session of
Congress. The Prime Minister of Australia,
Robert J.L. Hawke, addressed the Congress.
He is a good speaker, ~ut of course,
really uses Australian to the nth degree
and it made it a little diff:cult to hear
him at times. He, of course, stressee
trade mainly and time after time, said
that we should be a more liberal :rade
country than we a~e and that we should
not build ta~iff wal:s against our
trading partners. He stressed t~e fact
that Australia is one of our best allies
and trading part~ers. Our shutt~ng do~~
somewha t on West GermaI'.Y, Japan, South
Korea and Formosa ~as vitally affected
Aus tralie accordirtg to ::he Prime r-'in:'..s ter,
and this should not be the case. He said
we, as the strongest country :'..n the world,
should be able to face the ::>resent-da'l
p~ob:ems as fEr as trace is-concerned' and

that ~he futu~e would ~olc our action
to be correct in every respect if ',;;e
liberalized our policies. -He nade ore
statement to the affect chat the future
does not automaticaL~y corne and face us,
it is something that we direct and control.
There were only a few House Members present and only nine Senators attendee.
Three of the President's Cabinet were in
attendance, but over 100 Mem~ers of the
Diplomatic Corps attended. The Corps
always attends because this is somewhat
of a lark for them. ~e filled the seats
with all of the Pages and a number of
employees in the offices so at least the
House Chamber was filled.
Our Speaker, Jim Wright, seems to be
rolling with the punches and according ~o
his statements, there are no problems at
all that he is conce~ed about. On Monday
our Speaker addressed a joint meeting of the California Legislature at Sacramento.
Minority Leader, Pat ~olan. Republican
of Glendale, said that his party was very
distressed that such a sleazy person as
Jim Wright was invited to address the
Assemb~y.
He maintains that Wright came
to California mainly to raise money for
the political cam~aigns of Democrats and
he went on to say that there was no reason
~hy the Republicans in the Asaem61y should
give credibility to a man who has abused
the office he holds. The Minority Leader
led c GOP walkout and: imagine this
surpr~sed t~e Speaker who continued on
with his address. After his speech,
Wright atte~ced a Democrat!c fundraiser
at c hotel Ln Sacra~ento that was closed
to the press.
~Tune
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Now, ",e are i:1. a running "attle cone err ing the bye st iga t~on c f tlcle Speaker

of the House ar:.c the A-:::to'::"ney

G-enera~_.

Yeese has beec ~nder at~ack for mon~hs
ar"d since ~right apparently is vulnerable
at this time, t~e Republicans downtown
3ave cecided they will bring ~im UD on
the front line a~d this wil~ take a lot
of attention away from the ~eese controversy.
In oce of the :ocal papers today, the
~5ori~y wr.ip, Tony Coe:~o, apparectly
is being care=ully scrutinized from the
standpoint of a federal investigation
concerning his co~nections with the
savings and loan scandal which involved a
number of savings and loan associations
in the State of Texas.
Several months ago,
Coelho and the House Democratic Crumpaign
Committee paid $48,450 to the company ~
that owns the boat "High Spirit" which
was used for fundraising events in 1985
and 1986. Apparently, no payments were
made and upon being discovered, Coelho
decided it would be best to pay the $48,450.
Y.~is, to a certain extent, places this
Member of Congress in a position where
he can now be investigated and thrown
into the brLar patch along with several
others in t'le House.
The newspapers also indicate now
that the U.S. Attorney here in the
District of Columbia is saying that about
30 people have agreed to plead guilty
wit'lin the last several weeks in the
~uge Pentagon frauc case.
Tr.ese peo?le,
or at :eas~ some of t'lern, are coo~erating
with the FBI and the District Attorney
Ln the invest~gation and have decided
that since it ~s certain they wil: Je
~~d~cted, a~ of=er to o:ead ~i:ty in
acvance mav be of some assistance in
a fina~ de~erminat~on in their oarticular
case. Weinberger, t'le former Secretary

D= Defense is now 2vpeari:1g a~~oE::
on the hour on television, :' ustifyi!1g
=~e procedures usee in the Pentagon :~
contracting ane purc~asing ~ilitary
equipment, wit~ his statement today
being =0 the affect tha: t2e system
is t~e best that can be used at t~is
=ime and, of course, a bad apple or
=wo appears in the barre: from ti~
time. It seems to me that there will
be more than one bad apple an~ considerably
more t~an just one barrel before this is
oyer.

=0

June 27, 1988
At the annual vr~ Banquet this year,
sat at the head table ane next to me
was ArnDld Burns, the former Deputy
Attorney General, a ~ew York lawyer from
one of the large law firms in that City
and a right ab:e lawyer, according to
all of his associates. A ~n who made
hundreds of thousands of dollars a year
practicing law, and from 1985 to 1988,
the firm he formerly practiced wi=h paid
him $818,000. One of his partners was a
Ean by the name of Summit and about one
year ago, Mr. Burns sponsored his former
law par~ner and succeeded finally in haYing
him nrnninated to fill a vacancy on the
Second Circuit Court of Appeals in ~ew
York. Mr. Summit testified on April 21
of this year before the Senate Judic£ary
Co~ittee and t~e nomination is sti:l
hefore the Comrrittee. An Appeals Court
Judge is paid $95,000 per year and the
Second Circu:t sits in Xew Ycrk and hears
ca se s frolL t:':!e t s ta te, as ,,'e I!. as Conne c t i:'.1 t
and Vernont. 3urns resi~ed as ~eputy
Attorney General wit:':! quite a bit
publicity concerning his resignation a~d
this =0 '..1 owed his meeting vith President
Reagan, one o£ his close friends. He
we~t to the 'lhite House to co='..ain o£
I
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Attorney General ~!eese' S ac tio:ls vh:"ci
violate~, according to Bur~s, the ethics
code of t':l.e Attorney Gercecal's O::ice.
11
•
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" ~ t 0 th
_e Wh'lte unouse,
F o._oWlng
he was quo:ed as hav~ng said that he eic
co~rylain to the President about Meese and
- ~'- _D ceSl• d en t gave nO~:l
. d'~cat:I.on
•
t h_Bt_Cla
as
to what ac:ion he would take concerning
re~oval of the Attorney General.
Now, Mr. Burns is under investigation
by the Attorney Ge~eral's office. Since
he is no langer in the Attorney General's
office, this is a crimi~al investigation
and concerns his violat~on of the law in
sponsoring a law partner to the Second
Circuit Court of Appeals in New York.
Justice Department officials now say that
Mr. Burns' efforts to obtain his part~er's
nomination and ~is failure to tell Mr. Meese
that Summit was a business partner, not
only ~n his law firm, but in certain rea:
es ta te trans ac t ions, autona ti cally triggered
a criminal investigation rather than a
routine ethics probe of the £ormer Deputy
Attorney Genera~. Mr. Summit now declines
to be interviewed and Mr. Burns could not
be located. Burns' "esignation in March
of this year was due, according to his
statement, in protest of the ethics problems
confronting Meese. ]t seems now that Sums
is in right serious trouble and I presume
that Mr. Meese has nothing whatsoever to
do with this investigation. This is e
lesson that should be carefullv observed
by a lot of those in t:te Departments of
our Federal Governmert ar.d shows ;us:
~ow far some w~ll cry to gc tc ever. up
scores.
It may be "2igh noon" in Moscow for
ant his :efo~s. Tle extreordinary conference cf the Soviet Conrnur.is:
GOT~achev

PaT ty t':1.a t op ens

t

cDorrCT", cO'..lld '>e ""igh

noo!"!" for Mr.

Gorbachev ape.

h:'..~

~e:<:c~':l

program. If he has his way, tte party's
ruling Central C~rnmittee will cust SOIDe
600 hard-core oDponents o~ his reforms
among its 3,000 members and give hin a
mandate for the next five years of secure
power to make the Soviet system into a much
looser and a more pragmatic ~mage. If they
refuse to agree with Mr. Gorbacbev, he
might find himself at the end of this wee~
more in a lame duck category than President is in at this time.
June 28, 1988
Today, we take up in the House the
District of Columbia Appropriations Bill
and then following passage of this bill,
we have the Transportation Appropriations
Bill for FiscaL Year 1989. Upon passage
of these two billa, all of our appropriations bills will have passed with the
exception of Interior which is on the calenrun
for ~ursday of this week. This will be the
first time in many years that all of our
appropriations bills will have passed in
the House prior to the middle of July.
The bills will no.. be sent down to the
President, one by one, for approval or veto.
Mike Tyson, apparently, is one of the
best heavyweight fighters t~at we have had
in this country for many years. Last night,
he knockec out ~ichael Spinks in the first
ro~nd, and retained his undisputed heavyweight championship. It was abso:utely
no contest anc Jne of tlce shortest heavvweight championship fights ~p history. The time for tJ.~s one ..'as 1 minute anc
3l seconds. Ty,on says that no one on
!he p:anet can wme near him and he rr:ay
be d.gC1t.

The drought continues OE in this country
and +:1:1e farmers througho~ t t':1e ll. s. a::e
<

real:y suffering. Tie neKt two weeks
will mean a do or die enci~g for 2 :ot
of =a~ers in ~:lino:s and Kentucky.
June 29, 1988

We have just passed the Appropriations
Bill fOT the Depar~ent of Transportatior Eor
Fiscal ~ear 1989. In this b!:l, ! had
$3.6 mi~lion for the new bridge at Owensboro.
This is our 12th appropriation bill to pass
in the House this year and when we pass
the Interior Appropriac1ons Bill th~s
afternoon, all thirteen appropriations
bills, which contain the entire budget
for Fiscal Year 1989, will have passed
the House. The Senate, so far according
to my information, has only passed three
of our bi:ls, but at least all of ours
are well under the wire. This is the first
time s~nce 1960 at this time of year ttat
all of our bills have passed in the Rouse.
Ordinarily. we are passing some of the
appropriations bills in September and
October due to the fact that the authorizing
committees sllnply dragged their feet and
fai~ed to come up with the necessary
authorization ~ill.
The newspapers continue on with crur
Speaker and in one of the Was~ington newspapers today, a story appears that the
Speaker created a trust :und for his fou~
c~ildren a~d two associates, but did ~o~
include the :unds on ~is Congressional
Financial Disclosure forms. ~he fund's
exis~ence was confirned by one of Mr.
',rright' s sp oke swone n w:-to said it ,.,as no <::
i!1c '. "".l<ied o!", <::1:te S"!J€ a:'ze r 's C'.i s C :'..os',J-T€ forDs
because his la~~er advised him that it vas
!tot ne ce s s arv
do so. The account,
according to' ~'rigl:tt 's office, was set up for
~right's four children and :or two othe~
indi yi dua 1 s. 'rice s e four c'2 il <iren are 'J:r

to

~ CD not :C""lO;'" '~'':lere
they are living, but O'le of ~bem ':!as ':lad
scme prob~e~s in the last coup:e years.

1:1 is fir s t 'Wi.f 2 a:'lc

Gorbachev is now before the CornmL~ist
Party Conference ~n Moscow and he has ~roposed
a re~istri~ution of Dower Ln the Soviet Union
to give ':'lew autnority to the President anc
the :egislature. He has ruled out a muLtiparty system and has indicatec that the
Communist Party would still remain in controL of local govern~ent. In a 3~-hour
speech ope!'_ing the first COIIJIlIUIlist PIIT':y
Conference in 47 years, Gorbachev sketched
a vision of a nation strikingly different
from the one built by Joseph Stalin and
he has called for a country that would be
ruled by law and guarantee of individual
rights. He says chat the Soyiet people
want a clear perspective and t~ey want
full-blooded and unco'lditional democracy.
They want, according to Gorbachev, a r~le
of law without reservation. The whole
world is wa:ching this conference and
I hope that he succeeds because this would
be a small steo in the right directio~.
Jme 30, 1988

If Gorbad,ev survives. it will really
be a miraclE. His policy which is now
~efore the Cmrnrnun~st Party Conference certainly has rot been wetl received. Delegates on theseconc day of the meeting
objec~ec to calls for acceleration of
the Dace of his econom::'c reforms and bitterly
objected to 1:'5 proposal to 2.imi t the terms
of office or senior leeders. The session
""as ~:csed t~ tlte pres s, of course, bu~
excerpts of :'1e speech.es :nade, inc lucing
controversia: attacks on inc'.ividuals '",ere
broadcass bystE:e radio and television.
":bis, the 19". Parey Conference, tbe f:"rst
of i:s kir_d since 1941, opened yestercay
1~i c"l a crETIH(Ol:S Ly long sDeec"l 1::>y Gor'Jac':tev.

T1:J.e":"'€ are
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~_n at~enc.ar..ce.

For the =irst time since 1960, all
thirteen approprLat~ons bills have now
passed in the Bouse prior to J~~y 1. A
uress conference \\'ill be held this mo:!"ning
in the Rayburn Room and in atteneance wil:
be the C~airrnan of the Committee on Approuriations, along with the Chairmen of e2c~
of the Subcommittees. T2~S is quite a
record and yesterday when it was finally
announced after the Interior Appropriations
Rill passed T which was the 13th bill, the
House Members actually stood and applauded.

A great many years ago, following the
election of our present Speaker as a Member
of the 30use, I heard a number of stories
about his early career in politics and
especially the campaign that was conducted
by him at the time he unseated the incumbent
in that Texas District. The newspapers are
really digging deep and the old story I
2eard many years ago about the murder
one of 1;,'ri gh t 's 0 pponen ts ha snow s '.lrfaced
again. Of£icials in Weatherford. Texas,
where the murder took place say tha~ Wright
was not involved even though the ma~ who
was murdered was his opponent. The victim
was a ~ by the nane of Eugene Mil~er and
on his deathbed he said he didn't believe
1'rig':lt had anything to do with it, but
thought that "'right's henchmen might have
shot him d01vrt. The de a th bee dec 1 ar c.. t ioC} ,
along wi t~ the even t, cos t 1;,Tright the
e~ection.
Wright was running for reelection
:'n a primary for the office of State Representative. Court Bouse recorcs that have
again been ex?lo!:e c show t':1at several
gr and j u,,-ies revLewe d the Mi ller ca se, but
no one was indicted. This event ::'egan 0:1
J'-'ly 7, L948 as Vrig]1t. the one- term
ir.cul'I'Jent, was fi.~hcir'.g fo:!" surv:'yal in
a tI:Tee-.'ay race against l1il'_er ane a lI'ar
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"by the name of 5":ayd B:-adsbaw.

Wrig:tt

~as

T...

25 ye ars 0 f age anc \of:' ~_ 1_e r "m s "- 9 yea r s
of age. Mliler a ppa ren tl y had an unu s ual
sty:-"e of ca~pa::'gning ',,":ic":. inc luced alI
k~nds of accusations against his opponents,
£act~al and otherwise.
As a result of his
tactics in the 1946 rece, he was c~arged
wi~h criminal libel
for circulars be ~ssued
against his opponent at that t~me who was
Ben Eagman, the father
the Dallas television star, Larry Ha~an. Miller, in the
1948 campaign with Wright charged Wright
with be:'ng ultra-liberal and t~e campaign
consisted of considerable racial bigotry.
After Miller was shot, according to the
records, Wright s30wed up at the hospital
to offer Jlood and was outspoken as to t~e
punishment that should be meted out to the
assassin. Mud-slinging and a whispering
campaign immediately started that involved
Wright, but an FBI agent who was present
shortly ~efore M~ller diec said that he
did not be~ieve his opponent. Wright, had
anything to co with his s~ooting. Wr~ght
lost t~e primary election by 38 votes and
this was almost the ene of Wright's political
career.
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With all of the digging and criticism
that we now see in the papers against the
speaker, 1 wundered as to w~ether or not the
o:d murder case wouLd finally be dredged up
and ~muld survive during this hysterical
investigation that is u~derway.
The Sup~erne Court yeste=day, in a
stinging de=eat for the Reagan Administration
upheld, on a vote of 7 to 1. the constitu"': i onal i ty 0 f the ~ 'f 7 8 la1;o- c rea "':ing incepende':!.': C 011-""'-S e !_, to ~n ve s ti gat e "orong do i:lg 'ly
high ~eye l goyernmer.t offie ial s. G:'lief
Just ice "'iEiarr_ ~. Rehnauis t -,,':10 was
ncmi ,,"- tee for c,c. s cur=eTI t term 1J y Pre s i cen t
Reaga.r_. rejected c.drr_in=--strat~on arguments
-::':Jat the LE·... e stat lishing a judiciaEy
apryo[~~ed orcsecutor vio:ates "':~e consti-

tu~iona~

coctrine of

separ~tion

c£ powers

among the bran~~es. T~e adm~nistration
Eaintains that this then ulacec in charge
someo~e not under t~e iurisdiction of t~e
DeDartment of Justice and not a member of
~':tat branch of the gover!1.Denc.
This decision
leaves in tact the per]ury conviction in
December 0: last year of fermer White House
Deputy Chie= of Sta=f, ~ichael K. Deaver,
who has not up to this time been sentenced,
and the seme applies to former Whi~e House
Po Ii tical Di rec tor, Lp rro fz iger, on c!1.ar ge s
of illegal lobbying.
July 6, 1988
George Sush must be jubilant today.
Yesterday, Ed Keese resigned as Attorney
General of the United States. For weeks
nov, both he ar.d the President have said
that all of the alleged charges against
Meese were not valie and the Special Counsel
w':to was investigating ~eese's actions was
bound to make a report tc t~e affect that
Meese ~ad committee no crimes and his actions
did not justify indictment or a trial in any
court. The reporc was made yesterday, and
JaDES C. McKay, the Independent Counsel
finally concluded his fourteen-month ~nvesti
gation. Meese nade hLs surprise announcement
of resignation on the cay McKay filed wi!h
a three special judge court anc an 830-page
reF'or= outlir.ing the findings of his investigatior. and his reasons for not seeking
incictoents against Meese. Meese then
suddenly, from California, announced his
resignation. President Reagan ther. followed
'Jy stating to reporters at t':le ~te !'ouse
t'J.at l~eese ,,'as a darn good Attorney General
and t'J.ct ':le ':lBc no one-in ~ind to re~lace
him at this time as the Nation IS chiEd 1m...
enforcement officer. Reagan went or. to sa)'
that ~IEese was 2. goet'- :Oriend and a c:ose
ac:\.'isor s~nce Reagan ')ecame Governo::- of
c~tifoYn~~
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l:le wou let miss Neese but the t i t was h~s
sole dec i s ion tore sign ane .ms no t brocg'"' t
abol'-t ';)y any pressures fcorr the media 0:some politicia~s who have been after Meese
~ow according to t~e w~ite House for many
montbs. The polit:cia~s mainly a~e i~ the
~epub~ican camp because it is chief supporter~
of Bush that :'lave been hollering =or rr.ontbs
now that Meese was too heavy to carry and
chat :'I.e must go. Wb.ite Eouse officials
say now chat the resignation could prove
helpful to President Reagan in this h~s
last year in office. This may help the
President with those who wi:l write that
part of the history of our country concerning his Administration. Now, the White
House may be able to appoint a "Mr. Clean"
or a ''Mrs. Clean" and this 'II'ill certai!lly
be a change from Ed Meese.
During the weekend, one of our ships
in the Gulf shot down a~ Iranian air jetliner
on Sunday, July 3, and all 290 people aboard
were killed. This occu~red during a military
skirmish with Iran forces in the ?ersian Gulf.
According to reports that we now receive, t~e
crew of the U. s. S. Vincennes fired in se Ifdefense at what it thought was an attacking
Irania~ F-14 fighter Joober t~at had igncrec
multiple warnings. The plane shot down was
a European built airbus A-300 jetliner flying
from I:-an to Dubai in the United Arab Emirates.
It was hi! by at leas': one of two U. S. !!'.is s i:e
fired at it. '!his was a terrible human
tragedy and is now 'Jeing investigated. in
t:te Gulf region by officials sent immediately
fro!!'. Tlifashington. The Iran governme:lt charged
that the plane was sho t doVIl in ten tionally
and vovec re'le':lge.
Immediately 2fter ":1:"te
s eEe temen t ':rom : je I ran governnen t, the :.r. S .
p:lt its e!:bass ie s anc mil:'.. tary bas es aroune
t'le wor~c on a high s ta te of a1ert. The
Vbcenne s is one 0 f mor e than a de zen I}. S .
warS~:'..DS i:t the Persia:1 Gulf operatir.g uncer
ocr Admini,.tration' s po 1icy
escor ting
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eleven Kuwai t i ta:1ke r s flying cae ~'. S. f:..ag
to prevent t~em from Iranian attack. Ac~~ra~
Wi llia!'! J. CrOI"€. Jr., Chairman of t':1e Jolm:
Chiefs of Staff said that Captai:"l ',/. C. Rogers,
III, the Commanding Officer of the Vincennes
acted ~roperly after his s':1ip trackec the
plane as i t drew closer to t~e ship at ar.
increasing speed and decreasing altitude.
The Admiral said that the airplane ignore<!
seven radio warnings over m.ilitarv anc
civilian channels to vary its course or to
identify itself. The Admiral also said
that the i.nci.cations on tire Vincennes led
it to believe that the aircraft was an F-14.
On television we had scenes of bodies bei~g
picked up out of t':1e Gulf and. of course,
this was a horrible tragedy. The Chairman
of the Joint Chiefs emphatically still states
that the Captain of the Vincennes acted
according to his ~est ~udgment which has. up
to this time. been confirmed by the Navy
as the prope~ action which should have
occurred following ignoring of t':1e signals
sent out to the civi~ian aircraft.
Virginia and 1 spent the weekend ~t
Avalon, New Jersey and we really haC. a good
tiae. The weather was ideal and the beach
at Avalon and Stone Harbor, of course, is
the most beautiful beach on the East Coast.
During the past weekend, the National
Institutes of ~ealth reversed an earlier
decision anc has now decided to continue
a $22 million program to develop a'1 ac:t:ificial
heart. According to media reports. the
reversal caTIJe in response to pressure from
Sen ator Edward M. Kenne dy (J - Ma s s.;' and
Senator Orri~. G. Hatch (1-1!tah) who had
threa tenec t~ introduce legis lation tha ':
would ':>lock :lew programs at NIH 'Jnti 1 all
long- term CQ'Jl[lIi tmen"ts :0 preyious prog:, ams ,
inc:.:lcing the artificial ':leart p~ogram :had
Jeen largely r.ono:'ec. Jr. James :B. l·lyngaerden,.
YI" Jirec cor en Sa tl:.:,cay c onf irme d the (I.e cisjon

to con t iO'.:e t':le art~ficiaL ~,eart progra:n
by saying that they just thonght it would
be ~rudenc to rei~state the urograrr, Re
refused to comment on the reaso~ for the
reversal. Kennedy and Hatch are really
sorne~hing and certai~:y in this instance
are not solely interested in biomedical
research or any type of research concerning
heart disease or s"'::roke. Jhe reason for
their act~on, according to "'::he mecia, ar.d
I presume it is true, is that the University
of Utah and Abiomed, Inc.
Danvers, Massachusetts, receive about one-half of ~he
$22.6 million from the NIH program and this,
of course, clearly shows Kennedy's and
Hatch's interest.
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July 7, 1988
In the House today, we take up a ~~ll
which provides for ~ilitary base closings.
The De?artment of Defense, for several years
nov, has made every attempt possible to close
certain mili"'::ary bases in this country and
abroad and in almost every instance, Congress
has intervened. All of us on the Hill kno~
that there are certain bases that should be
closed, but those that have military bases
in their states and districts feel "'::hat
theirs migbt be affected sane time in the
future so it has been exceedingly difficult
for any legislation to be enacted pro~iding
for certain closiDgs. ~or instance, in
Kentucky, ..re have Fort CaJ!:plJell and Fort
Knox. Fort Knox, for years, has bee~ conpe t ing with For t Hood in Te:xas, wi t:~ bo th
being arno= based t~aining centers. Fort
Hoo~ now is considercbly :arger acreage-wise
"'::han For"':: Knox, JU~ from the s"'::andpo~n"'::
of pernanent s"'::ructures ane buildings, Hood
does not compare with Knox. If Fort Knox
1o.'ere severely cutback or closed, it would
rea:ly a::fect thE Cornmonwee~th of Kent~c~y.
The more we go i~to sryace end the more
we ::'.:nd ball:"s tic missiles. t'1e fur c1:ler

'Ire ge t a"rB.Y from tanks 2nd conven tione ~
warfare weapons. ~his will ~a~e a d~=fe~enc=
as far as K~ox is concerned in the future,
but for the time being, Knox and Camp~ell
should be safe. From the stanapcinc
locat:'on and weather, both COCl'Jare ',~i"':h
most any other instal:ation we"have across
this country.
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Briefings "'ere held yesterday here on
the Hil: with the ~eniliers rece:'ving additional in=ormation concerning the des"':ruction
of the commerci.sl plane over the Gulf. We
now have information to the affect tha"': the
Iranian airbus had coded electronic pulses
which led the U.S.S. Vincennes to believe
tiat it was an F-14 fighter plane. Tbe
signals emitted were sufficient to make
i: positive that it was an F-l4 fighter
plane. These briefings were off the record,
but Dmrnediately after they were concluded,
one or two of our Members of course, hac
to hold press conferences out in t~e hallway
and some of the statemeets issued ~y the
Members ap~arently did not correspond vrith
the statemeets made by the representatives
of the Pentagon.
July 11, 1988

This is the week when Dukakis will
to make a final decis:ion as to 'Who
the Vice Presidential candidate will be
this November. During the weekend, Jesse
Jackson anc his people ha~'e clearly indica te d that he mus t be cons idered . Thi s
does ~ot mean that he would accent, ~ut
::. t doe s mean that ~e feels wi tlc the nUT'lber
of ce~egates he new has, 'Je should have
the rig':1t to refuse t:re nomination or to
acce?t i~. The messages sent back to
Dt:ka:{~s ::rom the J.1c~son ca:rp !cave a lmest
':oeen too abrupt ':oecause Dukakis finally
said on Saturday that he was going to
Atlanta and '~'o'J~d ,,'in aed Jesse Jackson
h~ve

cou~c. GO anything ':le w£ntec
~s almost like slamming the

<::0 0.0. T1:tis
door and I
h::rpe that when they do get to Aclanta,
t':J.ey will sit do~n anc ta~k to Jesse
Jackson and not ':lave a walk out at the
convention or a ruckus tha<:: wi~l alnost
keep us from ~~r.ni~g in Rovember. I
worry about Dukakis because I do not know
who he is advising with and th~s is the
time when he needs all kinds of good
advice.
This drought is still serious throughout the country and we will probably have
a Supp~emental this week with emergency
money in it for the farmer, along with a
bill from the Agricult~re Committees which
may be of assistance. In certain parts
of t':J.e country, they have had sufficient
rain to keep the crops from drying up
completely, but it only applies to small
sections to the states where there has
been some rain, In Kentucky. the drought
is still serious and more so than at any
time in the last 50 years.
I watch the televLsion programs from
time to time on weekends and since we are
about reacy for the Democratic National
Convention, stories a=e now ap~earing
detailing w~at took ~lace back during
the cays when Lyndon Johnson finally agreed
to go on the ticket with Jack Kennedy. A
number of people have claimed credit for
brLng:'ng aJOu<:: the wec'ding between these
two gentleJlen, but if IlI'I memory serves me
correctly, I always beI:eved that it was
Sam Rayburn who fina~ly solvec thiE ma:ter.

hly 12, 1988
Now :. t seems tha t ':;,,0 a theT war s ~i D S
that were in the Gulf 2t t~e time the u.s,S.
Vincennes shot down the Iranian airbtcs on
July 3, 'laVE reporteD that the pla:E t:ha t

was s bot c'o'~"'!l '~'as e ~ !:l:\er c:. i:n': :Lng or ~_n
level flight whe:c the Vincennes 1:>lew it
out 0 f t~e sky. This is contrary to tl:le
Pentagon's assertion that t:he ai:cliner
was diving toward the cruiser in an attack
pro £i Ie.
The U. S • S. 3lmer -:-Ion tgol!lery, a
frigate that hac bee". stancing near the
Vincennes on Jul,.- 3 to ;0:'0 the attack on
three Iranian gunboats reported t~at t~e
airbus was either flying :'evel or clim:'ing.
Another fr~gate, the U.S.S. Sides also was
standing by at the time and reported t~at
the airbus was in B definite climb. 'E"lis,
of course, is contrarv to Admiral Crowe's
statement and since the ~lack box has been
located, ~re information should be available in the next few davs
.
•
Yesterday, President Reagan said that
we are a compassionate people and hoped
for better relations with Iran. He announced
that the U.S. will offer compensatior. to
the families of the 290 people killed on
the airbus and none of this money wo~ld
go to Iran. According to polls that have
bee:!. taken in the last two days, the people
in this country generally are not in favor
of any kind of compensation since we have
had marines and others killed with not even
",n apology forthcoming.
My guess is that
Congre ss will hes i tate considerably before
voting any mcney since the amount imlOlved
would be right considerable and would play
a part inso~ar as the Gra!1ltn-Rudman deficit
figure is cone err.e d.
Our Aml:as sa dor in Nicaragua, a long
~t"er errl'Jas sv cfficia 1s have
':Jeen ordere: to leave ~~caragua T..nt1::tin 72
:tours. FresLdent Ortega accuses these ~eQP'-e
of s tate ter~orism anc :his action also co~.
sis: s of cbs Lr.g :he O"O'J05 i t:'on news'Japer
"~or ,_"~ ~ay
--' . s. ""
·d'·
0 ,.• U t: '
~ ng
.OW!'! t'-'1 e Roma!! Ca ~,,~""
--'0 __ '0
Radio Stat ill 2n d a rr est in g aT' 0 lJ"?o s i tio:'l
leac.e~ .
O:-~,gE rna i nt a ins t~a t t ':1e demo!':'
wi th seven

stra~~or whic~ ~Jo~ u:ace t;is ~eekenc
was part of the U.S. plan to undermi'"le
his government and he has vowed to act
with =orce against any violation
?u~lic
order in his country. The expulsions ended
a period of relative ca:m tn U.S.-Nicaraguan
relations and coincided somewha~ w:t~ a
recent upsurge in military activity in
the Sandin:s~a's suspended war with V.S.
backed Contra guerril:as.
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July 13, 1988

Yesterday, Michael Dukakis selectee
It was
proba31y good that he and his advisors who
made the selection did not vermit me to
offer the name of the one I'believed he
would select. Several days ago, I wrote
my weekly letter to my grandc~ildren and
in this letter very carefully explained
to them that it could be no one else
other than John Glenn. I said in the
let~er that this would be his best selection
but when the announcement was made, the
name was not Glenn--it was Bentsen of Texas.
Lloyd Bentsen served ~~th us in t~e House
for 6 or 7 years and he is the one Who
defeated George Bush in the November
election several years ago when the two were
running for the lTni te d S tat:es Senate, Bus'!
served in th~ Rouse at the same time Bel1tsen
did and the ~ were running for the Senate
with high hop~s for election.
his candidate for Vice President.

Bentsen is the Chairman of the Finance
CO!lI!Ilittee in ~he Senate and is a very wealthy
men. S01!le"h~,: 0 f a 1.oner, '::>u t ve::y c 1.0 se ,
of c our se, ~c the oiL int: eres ts in t~i s
courrtry. YO'll could not expect ,"-in: to ';e
other-rise sillCe he is from Texas.
"{ere ag<:in, we have a t i.c ket s omewhe. t
simi lar to th one in 1960. D'.lkc:kis from
Ha s sac 'Ius et:: ~ C:!", d Sen tsen from Texas. Ir_

the year of 1960, of cot:rse, it was Jack
Kenne dy of Masse.::husetts aCld LyncoI'. B.
Johns on of Texas.
I do believe t~at
Rents en ldl1 be sufficient fro'!' t':1e s ta"ldpain:: of carrying Texas and ::his vi:l be
right disappoint=-ng to Bush because Bus'l
now live s in Texas.
Jesse Jackson was ~i~terly disappointec
but at his press confere"lce, which was held
one 'lour after ~ke.kis announced Bentsen,
he wa~ completely un~er control and in !act.
it was one of the most peTfee:: press conferences I have ever witnessed. The question
was asked as to whether or not he was angry
since he was not offered the Vice Presidency
and he very calmly said tbat he was too
controlled, too clear and too mature to be
angry. Je went O"l to say that he was still
focusing on what he and his people must do
to keep hope alive. Some Baptist Minister
who really knows how to speak may place
the name of Jackson in nomination for the
Office of 'Vice President after the final
vote cour.t between :>Ukakis and Jacl<:son
for the Cffice of President. This minister
could say tbat in the begi"lning of our
country, the one who ran second in the
electoraleollege vote count in the House
of Repre sen ta t i ves au tomat i cal2.y be came
lOlice "resident of the Uni.ted States. This
is how John Adams was teamed up with George
Washing':01 and the system, in the begi.nning,
was not bo bad.
I. unierstand this morning that Dukakis
sai d ye s t~rda y aft e r annour.cing Ben:: s e~

that 'I.e WiS very rr.ueh impressed ''''ith Lee
Hamil t on. one of my frienc.s, who :'..s no ...,
serving b the !foese from Indi.ana. Be
said chatpersonal~y he hac to like Ramilton
bee aus e '"It was do .."!!. to earth and had the
kind of plrsonality that he admired iT'. a
Legislat:J:, He did say that Hamilton wO".:Lld

advantage =Tom t"e s ta"'\cpo'-nt of
~nd:Lana l:>ec2.t:se this '.·ou'_d be teo
much 0 f a tas k for =_y DemocTatic norrinee
in November.
':>e o£

110

carrying

!n the press conference, Jac~son saie
tha t the Ra '-:1bow Coal it ion would move on
to At:anta ~eginning Thursday and that the
train ~uuld sto~ i~ Cincinnati, LDuisvi:le,
Nashville, ana so on down to Atlanta. I
hope those in the Rain~ow CoalitiDTI are

real gentle and do not cause too much
trouble at che convencion. To me, the race
between Bush and Dukakis is even today end
this is not bad since the Republicans heve
all the nonev anc a Vice Preside,tial candidate wr.o mUst beat the old junK that was
last upset by Martin Van Buren over 100 years
ago.

This morning at 9 a. m., Dukakis will
appear before the Democratic Cauc~s in the
Hosue Chamber. The word has ;ust been
passed that they want the Memhers to meet
t:,e Gover-.or of Hassachuse tts on the steps
0:1 the Ea;t

House

Fr~nt

~acber.

"to lead

o~r

anc escort him into the

] ho pe Dukakis is ab le

party no ..' on to victory in

November.
I ~a'le just re turned from the Hot:se
Chamber w1ere ;re had before the Democratic
Caucus !!ichael DukakiE and Llo'l"d Bentsen-the Bosto~-A·.1stin ax:'s and :': hope it is
the r :'..g'lt 'Jne 2.Ild the. t '''e win. - Edd:'..e
Bola~d. wro is a :<rember of the AppTopriations
COlmnttee :~at I ;erve on and E. man who went
on the COIL.I- ttee :he same day I did introduced Gove!TI.or Jukakis. :n his introducto:-v
spee:h, he s .ai d t'tat DukE.'ds in 19 62, ....1:1ile~
serving in ::l!e St~t:e SeI'>8te of M-Bssachusetts
was ODe of t :t.e co~rcin-1tc:::-E ar:d leaders
back:r_g Ed,~ EO ~cCc:rrnac:c for the ;:los:'.. tion
of Uni ted i:C2t es Se~at or to f i 11 . the 5 eat
VE':~ ':ed

JY"' ohn F.

K~r~ec1y

_

BoIattd s" ~ d

that he, at <:he Democratic CO"1venticm in
Massachuse:ts wh~ch net to select the
Democre tic nominee, presented the nalJ'e =-n
nomination
Ted Kennedy. Dukakis was
strong for Eddie McCormack who was the
rep hew of ny old ~riend, the Speaker of
the House John W. McCormac~. In this
Journal I have a statement as to so~e of
what transpi=ed dur~ng that Democratic
convention in Massac~usetts. Eddie Boland
was supposed to be for Eddie MCCormack,
but at t~e last minute, changec his mind
and agreed to offer Ted Xennedy' g nil!!!!! in
nomination. As I recall, a n~ber of
Democrats at the convention stood and
in loud clear tones cried ou,: "shame on
you Eddie, shame on you Eddie." They knew
of Eddie Boland's close connection with
John ~cCormack who was strong for his
nephew, but Boland decided that he must
stay with the Kennedys. He did and, of
Dour se. Ted !!:enne dy was nomina ted.. and
notwithstanding the fact that Eddie
MCCormack had the right to run for the
office, the convention controlled and Ted
Kennedy in che end was the )emocratic
nominee for U.S. Senator to fill the seat
of his brother who had been elected
President. Dukakis, back in those days,
was on ~he "ight side, in my opinion, and
if the wheel ~ad turned jus~ a little in
t~at direction. there would have been
considerable changes in the House and
the Senate t~at could have ,enefited our
country more than the o~tcome of the
election iT: 1962.
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Dukakis nade a ~ice speech and Bentsen
made wha t '.e call :'n Ken tuc ky a "s c:e!llWinder ...
He is a ~etter sDeaker than Dukakis and
I hope t~e right-candidate for V~ce P~esi
dent to ma~e th:s a vinning team,
O'.:r
one

Spea~e=

t~en af=er

pre sen tee Lloyd Bentsen

]ents€~'s

g,~ec~~

W~ig~t

got back up and saie!. he had onittec and
failed to present to the Cauc:;s '::he :"lext
wife of the Vice Presider.t of the Uoi'::ed
States. Eve~yone w30 0 ped anc ho:lered when
he said the "itext wi£e" because thig is
a~out the way Wright ~as proceeded co~
through the years as he is now ~iving w~th
his "next wife."
It was agreed before the Caucus began
that there would be a question and answer
period but this had to ~e cut short because
the House goes in session at 11 a.m. today
and the Caucus did not start at the agreed
upon time of 9 a.~. Dukakis was 45 minutes
late and this mea:"l':: onLy a few questions.
When he said that he wo~ld ans~r questions,
my neighbor directly across the hall,
C~arlie Range~, immediatel, got up and
asked him to explain what ~hose Democrats
would do that were no':: in the Boston-Austin
axis and especially those who have strongly
supported Jesse Jackson. Dukakis answered
the question by saying t~t the economic
situation in this country was such, along
with unemployment and other major problems
that when these were solved, all e:e~ents
of the Oemocratic Party would have to go
together and be considered as one unit.
This did not direct2.y move to the ques tion
propounded by my ole friend, Charlie Rangel,
but at leas t i t ,.,.'a s an answer.
July 14, 1988
The reception recELved by Dukakis
end Bentsen a:: the KAACE convention.
:ollowing their appea::-8Ilce :,e!:'ore the
DeJlocratic Caucus ::ere on the Hi 11 'W35'
good. The med:a and especially the newspa?ers today have s~ories that '::hey
:ece ivec a very c~ol reception ar.d t:hat
Janners >7ere waived and carrie d pertaining
to the selecticn ~: 3en~serl for Vice Pres='..dent

~

~~ne

of w:,;: vas clcscri":>e i.! }_ -n.

t~.e

newspepers ~ook place End ~ ~reSUDe that
this was what they :hought -~'as goi!lg to
haDPen, so t2€ stori€s were ':'.lst written
accordingly. ~hose who watched the appeara~ce
of our two candidates before the ~AACP arnua:
meeting here in Washington were amazec because ~at the newspapers said took place
certainly did not happen, This is one
of the main reasons why there are a great
many people in this country who just hate
news paper s.
We have in the

HOU3~ with tIl!J at thi]!
a lady by the name o£ Claudine Schneider
from Rhode Island who is now serving her
fourth term. She is a Republican and is
one of the two Representat~ves from this
state. In filing her papers for reelection
this last time, she failed to include her
middle initial as provided for by law and
now the election commission of her state
has declared t~at her name cannot be placed
on the bal:ct. The lower court sustained
the election commission and according to
Claudine, she LS now on her way to the
Supreme Court of the United States. Pennsylvania, Rhodt Is:'.and, and several states
have this provision of the law and this is
a matter of c12rifying for the voters just
who is ~ning_ 7here are a lot of John
Joneses in t~i5 country and when the incumbent ~s a John Jones, it is rig~t easy for
another JobnJcnes to announce and then the
voters are smne~hat confused. The middle
in:tial and thE town or ci~v where the
candidate resides is of assistance to
Vo(ers and tbis is one of the main reasons
-why a number o£ states stLlI make all cancidates use thelr midcle i~itial or middle
nane in the tiling for office. If there is no
micdle i~itial :he~ a certification is Bcceptee. indicating :hat the individ'Jal was not
g: ven a middle ~ame. T1:tis t':len clears tl:le
si tua (ion from '"'l.e s tanC!poin~ 0:: t:'le ex:' sting
:'.a..,. Claudine ,:chneider" is a harc-wor~d::1g
~ime

.".. eITl:ler

0=

':.le

.c_o;~se,

JU! :'8 one of

8lLr

ters and a gre.s t IIlany l>:embers o.re
now wa~ching this case carefully to see
what b.sppens to her.
c~arac

July 15, 1988
Jesse :ackson has asked former President Jimmy Carter to mediate his increasing~y
frayed relationshi? with Governor Dukakis.
Jesse Jackson called :i~y Carter just
before the Rainbow Express tour from Chicago
to Atlanta started and according to Carter's
spokesman, Reverend Jackson and Carter did
have a private phone conversati.on, but
other than that, no information vas
released. :bis ~s a right unusual way for
a former President to participate in a
Democratic National Convention. Up to
this time, yery little, if anything, has
been said about any participation of
Jimmy Carter in the convention.
The drought situation is still serious
in this country and after the convention
next WEek, ~~ will immediately take un
a dire e~ergency supplemental-bi~l. This
bi2L will cost about $5.5 bi:lion but
certainly it i~ necessary at this time.
George 3ush. in his statement to the
United Nations Or&anization yesterday
said that our act~on with the commercial
plane was in self defense. Iran's Foreign
Minister charged t:'J.a t the U. S. deli.berate:"
shot do~~ thLs jlcne anc this is when George
Bush, in answer, said that our ship c:e spo-:'\ced
and fired in seLf defense. Iran has fina Lly
re~ease d to the US. a trans cr:'nt of what
it sai c were racic COTI'Ter sat ions be tween
the cockpit cre~ 0: Iran Air flight 655
and air traffic ~o~trollers whic'l they say
show t~,e air2inerls climbing !:ormally
wi t~i':"! the c cmme..: cia 1 air line cor:cicor
whCl i ~ was Eho~ d~"'TI.
There was no !'Ioye
0~ the ~.gr: c~ -::1e :?I~_ne ~o s~c_c.2nly sta::-"':

de s c e:nd ing t owa:::-d the '-'. S . S. v:'ncenne s ,
according to the Iranians. T:~is projably
is true, but with an engagemen~ uncerway
at the tillle the commercial lliane was shot
down, it: wes still enough, in my opi~ion,
::cr the Cap':ccin of our sh:':l to take the
action he die. It was a serious and tragic
mistake, but one that the House will not
concede that should never have taken place.

Jesse Jackson continues to express
disappointment in Dukakis' selection of a
running mate. Jackson's convention manage=,
Ronald L. Erown, says that now there are
good open l:'nes of communication and that
notwithstanding Dukakis' haneling of his
running mate ~~nouncement, there is a chance
to get back on track withi~ a matter of a few
davs. Jackson, however, said that so far,
ma~y con,'ergations have taken place, but
there is still no equation or a concl~sion.
Right evasive Language, and the fact still
rena ins tbat Jesse Jackson made a vigorous
campaign for the Office o£ President during
the primaries and his campaign for the Vice
Presidencv after Dukak:'s secured the total
number of' votes necessary for nomination
probably i.s still Jesse Jackson's worst
mistake.
July 18, 1988

No cte seems to know what Jesse .:'ackso'n
really .'ant s . Tbe Cor:ven ti on start s today
in AtlaJIte and Jackson continues to say thae:
he wants to be recognized and to have a full
:la!:'tne:!:5~ ip no t OI'.l Y in the Conven tion. ':Iu t
ill the ele:t: ion and the outcclIDe. This
ir_~e,:s t':a: he '''a'.1 t s to be ::'.:1 a po sit ion
tc :lame a ~r ea t many £ede~ al emp~ ayees.
It reached the point t'lis weeken': so that
it jecare lecessa::y for D'.lkakis to :nake a
s ta c: e:nelt i!l d hE then sa id that every ~ ea",
ID1.:S:: 'lave , q'.lart er back anc t ha t' s ':he
ncmL nee,

F?

;,,;;rent:

on 'toO say t

~a t

yo"!..!

cannot ':lave tWD cuarterbae1cs, 'Jut O"l the
other hand, every team has to have terrific
plzyers in the backfield ane up in the line,
Th~c's the way to win, said D~kakis.
'Nhen
he ar:!: i lied in At Ian ta ye s terday. J aeks on
expectec an immedia~e ca~l £o~ a meeting
which probabl" lo'ould have las tee hours.
Dukakis did call Jackson by telep':1one,
but the meeting was arranged for today
instead of yestercay. : presume that
Dukakis' advisors have said to him that
such ouick action would indicate too much
subservience to the request of Jack&all so
that today would be a much better time for
the meeting between the two men. A number
of Jackson delegates in Atlanta. at this
time, are very outspoken as to what must
take place in order to pacify them and
Jesse Jackson. A number o£ poll~ters and
predicters are saying that everything ~ill
turn out good and that on Tbursday night,
Jackson will be on the platform, arm-in-arre,
with Dukakis and Bentsen. If Jackson's
name is placed in ~onination for Vice
President on rhurs day , then, of course,
the~e will;e no acm-in-armmeeting at
the podium.
Jackson made the run for President
and lost ane then he continued running
and now his e'l'ery 5tatement indicates
that his continudng on is for the pu~pose
of 1e ing nomilla ted for Vice Pres ident •
He (ontinnes to say that even though he
cic not re ce:::\'e the nod from Dukaki s, he
is c:uali£iec. To somewhat: eJlplain t:he
p~esent si tua tiD'!!, some of the Dukakis
Deode this ',..eekend "ave said that when
t:le - finarcial s t2te~ents 1vere reques tee
frOrI a L1 of ~he <anci.da tes ::'eing -consicered
fQr vice President, Jackson very carefully
cyoiied ans·;erLn~ a greac many of the
(1;es~ioT'_s ad :rom [he s tandpo:'nt of his
cet ",orth ani :nco:ne each year, there was
rc ilforma tion cent ained ir t:,e que s tiorma ire
:lac

CO~.l~cI

~e

·:onsi.i:erec.

acc-c.r.lte~

YDr

several years ehe o~gcnization ?~S~ wiich
operates in Chicago under Jesse Jackson's
ci~ecto=ship has ~een under somewhat of an
investigation and this IDay be what Dukakis'
people are referring t<l when they say t'J.at
inadecuate information was furnished by
Jac:<son.
Judg~ng from the seating arrangement
at the Convent~on, I can see just as well
fron ~ere in Washington. The Kentucky
delegation is seated at the extreme ~ack
end of the convention hall~ next to the
aisle that is the main exit door out the
rear end of the hall. Mavbe we did not
pay our dues or it mig'J.t be based en the
fact that Dukakis was ·,eing considered by
our new Governor for endors~ent and it
appeared that he would be endorsed but two
weeks later, cur new Governor endorsed
Gore. Gore carried Kentucky in the Presidential Primarv and this mav be the reason
why we are just barely within the conventLon
center.

After over ~l years of the war in
Viet Na~ and the one tb~t we never won,
we may now have to assist, not only with
food, ~ut by taking some 100,000 refugees.
Mismanagement, corruption and transportation
problems h2ve left Viet Nrun unable to feed
itself 13 years after the end 0= the civil
war and their ~eaders, who are communist,
are now struggling to find the righe formula
to inprove the 2griculture system. ~is =ocd
crisis nmrks a rnajor political setback £or
Viet Nam which ~as for several years now
boasted that self-sufficiencv in rice production was one of t~e governme~t's greatest
achievements

~ince

communist forces from

the no:!tl tool<. over the Saigon governme:l.t
in the seuth in the year 1975. This is a
rea~ crisis fer this country ?eca~se t~e
country's population ~s now estimatec at
62 'JIil:ion md is gro",.ing :'y : T.iE icn a
ye ar •

T:-.i s i -s t: ~le

~,"';-2.T

t'~2::

:....-:ce

::0 -,;:.

c.

~3. '~TE

won
t~e

wi~hout using atomic weapons, and is
war that we certainly cid rot win.

July 19, 1988
The D~cratic ~ational Convent~on
opened last night in Atlanta, Georgia anc
the Texas Treasurer, Ann Richards, celivered
t~e keynote aderess.
She is a very attractive
lady a~d made several points t~t really
pleased the Democrats in attendance. During
her address, which consisted of sentimental
recollections to partisan barbs, Mrs.
Richards said the Reagan Administration
has clivided our country. She, ~y the way,
mentioned her little granddaughter, Lily,
and this pleased me because I have written
a letter to my grandchildren every week for
years. She quoted extensively from a letter
she received from a young mother in Texas
who said that she believed that people
like us (meaning her generally) are forgotten. Mrs. Richards went on to say that
for eight straight years, the leader of
the greatest ~ation in the free world has
pretendec to ~s that he cannot hear our
questions over the helicopter noise. The
helicopter landing at the White House each
weekend. ~t~ auesitons shouted to the
President have: according to Mrs. ~ichards,
received ~o meaningful answers, She said
that Michael Dukakis is not afraid of
change and that we are now seeking and have
the opportunity to elect thoughtful, trutr.ful,
strong leaders.
Sbe said that for a change,
the people ~n that aucitorium could hear Texas
dLalect inscead of the one used ~y poor old
George Bushwhic~ was a combLnetion that
is no t uncers tood thoroughl)" thro1:ghou t
Texas. She said tha~ ?oor ole Gecrge was
born wi th a s il vee: foot in h:'E mDut;" and this.
of course, troug~t on considerable cheers.
For eight straight yea!' s, George, s:-te sa:'d, 1:las
d~spLayed ~~ttle interest, i~ any, about

condi tiona in this country and tha:: .cmew!1.a t like Christ opher Co::"unbus in discovering America, he 2eS finally, ,,-e says, four,d
c h:: I d care and e dl1 ca t ion. Mrs. Richards
de:ivered a good speech ane follow::ng her
speech, we heard from J irnrny Carter ;.;rho also
delive~ed a nice talk.
During the day yesterday, Duka~is and
Jesse Jackson apparently sett::"ed their
problems and this morning here i~ the
District of Columbia. there is seme
jubilance over the fact that Dukakis has
pledged to make every move and quick~y to
bring about the new statehood for ~ew
Columbia which would give the District two
Senators anc at least one voting Congressman.
I hope everything turns out well for Mike
Dukakis ar.d Llovd Bentser.. This will be a
race and one t~t the ~emocrats can win if
they can hold all sections of this country
together.
July 2(}. 1988
Jesse Jackson, in his speech last n:'ght
before the Democratic National Convention in
Atlanta, Georgia really stood the delegates
on their heads, Ee spoke for abO'.lt 50 minutes and made one of t:he best speeches that
has been made to the convention since it
convened Il:ld probably the most emot:ional
convention s1>eech that ld11 be made dur=-ng
the en ti.::ce cC)TIvenci on. He an d Dekakis were
able to en~er into some sort of an agreement whicb a~perently has satisfied Jackson
and now means tha: :: ack son's name, of cour se ,
will ~e st:!lm:tted in nonination for t~e
DfEce of urfsicert. bu,: will not be subnitted ':or tlIe C":ii.ce 0": V:"ce Pres idee:: .
Jackson's fanilv introduc ed him. Eaci:'. of
hi. s c'li ldren made a scor:: pre s en te tior_
speec:'t and tEen bee spoke.
Judging ::rcm
:"Urlor s :':1.a: are nc,' floa '::":1 g aroue d iCl
At~<.'1n"t-:J

I

•

.J::!ssc

}Q.6~.son

wiIl a.c::-i'.rely

partie ip2::e in the canp.lign and t!1en
following the election, will not 2ccept
any posi tion in the Administratior_, but
1,,::11 D?en a school for young !Jlacks whe
want to enter "olities. Th::s venture will
start here in the District of Columbia and
could mean that Jesse Jackson has decided
to concentrate on the District ~rom the
standpoint of bis future. Judging frorn
the rumor ::hat now floats aro~~d in
Atlanta, Dukakis tas given his full support
to statehood for the District and if
successful, probably Jackson would be one
of the two cand=-dates for the Office of
5er.ator for New Colunbia. Here, he would
have a stepping stone for another run for
the Office of President.
The statehood legislation here in the
District of Co:umbia is structured along
the same lines of the legislation that was
enacted wben Hawaii and Alaska were admitted
to the Union. :'lack during the Eisenhower
days, we had tne legislation before the
House for admission of t~ese two states
and finally after the matter of the allegation tbat there was a considerable
c01mrunist group in Hawaii, bo!:h were admitted
under legislation which did not provide for
approval by three-fourths of the states.
The same type of legislation has bee~
approved for am or two of our ':'erritories.
I ~\7as D:re sent a~d oa:rticipated active2.y
",'''len Alaska and 'l:a~-aii we=e admitted and
presume that the legislation nO<l before
the House for s:atehood for the District
wil~ be acceptei in federal court and held
to Je cons ti t·.lt~onal if placed under 2.ttack.
Last night, Ted Ke~nedy also addressed
the conven:icn md he was presentee ~y
Jo~n ~. Xennety, Jr. A=ter t~e presentatior.
an c' Kennecv' s S leech, John Kennedy we s
in t erv:' ewe d c:r.·:: -,aid ::1:12. t he presen te d ':1i s

unc:e because he asked ~im to per=crm t~is
task. Jo~ Ken~ecy, of course, was speaking
before the largest audience of his l~=etime,
but carried out his mission in an excellent
manner.
It ~ow seems that Governor Dukakis'
breakfast summit Monday morni~g meeting
with Jackson really esta~lishec a pact that
will go all t~e way. In addition to the
District of Columbia legislation, the
agree~ent apparently provides that Jackso~'s
major supporters will have government postS
if Dukakis is elected to the Office of
President. The winning ticket, according
to the Jackson ~eople, now includes Jtikakis,
Bentsen, and Jesse Jackson ..
July 21, 1988
The Democratic National Convention is
just about ready to c:ose down. Last night,
Governor Clinton o~ Arkansas placed Michael
Dukakis' name in nomination for President
and ~is speech continued on and on. Several
times, notes from the platform were passed
on the podium in front of hi~, urging the
Governor to bring his speech to a cLose.
The delega:es we~e all impatient and all
channels of televiSion finally turned the
canre~as away from the podium and started
interviewing people in the audience. It
was undou~ted1y the worst nominating speech
I have ever heard in my life.
About all
he said was t~at he was Governor of Arkansas
and once before while serving as Governor,
he ':lac:'. "'een defeated and then. like Mic':laEl
Dukakis, ~ad rur again and succeeded in
T..-.'P"in!'\ing.

Thi.s nan Herbblock in t':le "'''ashington
l>
""
.ost
_s st ,__1 1. rea I'_y s o'lle th'
, Ln o0 • H'l.S cartoon today ",as the don:Cey carryir.g a "u'1i ty"
banner , with 'lis grip rya:kei, ':ceac.iT'.g away
fro"'\"l_ ft. tJ_ar_t8 • ·3.n-i. t1:'!e e le?hant.

-~i tl:-'-~

hLS gr£.1J

ready to :eave, and t~e wares-in your case, you can try to get the
VarH)US George Bush's toge::her. George,
of course, is haying trou:'le with a number
of his po sitio!ls over the years which have be€!l
so thoroughly documented that ~e had better
be c are:::u L .
~ackef,

Tonight, Governor Dukakis, in his
acceptance speech has an opportunity to
bring back into the Derrocratic Party
those who for the past two elections
voted for President Reagan and left the
party because ::hey believed during those
two elections that the Democrats were too
liberal, well off, disrespectful of
traditional values and frank1v, too flakv
for this country. This is not a good
description of my party by any means, but
Dukakis has an opportunity now to tell
the people in t~is country what they can
expect if he is elected.
Busb stiLL maintains that no announcement will be made as to who he will select

for Vice President until the convention
in New Orleans starts in August, but the
rumor is rampant now on Capitel Hill that
it will be Howard Baker. Howard Baker
was one of t3e best Majority Leaders in
the Senate t~at we have had since I have
been a Member of Congress, and I personally
like him. Maybe the best Ma~ority Leader
since Lyndon Johnson and Alben Barkley.
His wife and mot~er-in-law are in poor ~ea:th
and this is his reason for resigning as
Ch~ef of Sta=f of the wr.ite Pouse several
weeks ago. Suc~ a nominatior nay take
o:ace and if i: coes, it w:ll ~e considera~~v
Setter than seLecting Bob Dole of Kansas
.
0= Jack Kemp o~ New York.
July 22, 1988
~~cbae~

Jukakis

acce~tec

the noninatLon

Eo.':." .l?::",esfde,t last nLght a~d made an exce.~~ent

speech.

There are a great m.any people in
tha! know :J.Oth:'ng at all c.bout
Governor ~~akis, but after listening to
him Last night, I think they were very much
impressec. For sixteen months. he has been
advisee en a nUIDbe~ of occasions to go
beyo~d his main subject
good jobs at
good wages. Last nig~t, he celebratee his
victory by making a step-by-step approac':-.
of t~e issues that now confro~t our country
and he spoke of a new era of greatness. He
stressed education, jobs, federal spending,
and the deficit, and our need to produce
better merchandise in order to compete
around the world. That part of his speech
pertaining to his immigrant parents was
excellent and his des cription of his famLly
was well received. Those who know him best
say that he made the best speech of his
life last night and this, of course, was ~he
time t~ perform.
thi s

cO'.1~try

0=

Tile are back to my old friend George
Bush n(w and the question is really up as
to who he will name on his ticket for Vice
President.
A great many people believe
t'1at t"!ie bes t candidate from the standpoint
of ability and experience would be Howard
Bake" of 7ennessee.
This, then would be
two on chat t1.cket from the south since
George 8ush maintains Texas as his home.
All tha: secti.on wes t of t:he Miss issippi
River wmld be there for conquest as far
as t~.e lepub1ican Party is concerned, so
:"le may 10 t: name Baker.
Too much of our
coun:ry waule be ignored. Some "Oeo:o1e
believe tha t he wi 11 name a wanan ane it
coulc bE Eliza be th :'0 le, b," t here again,
she :'s rOJrl North Caro:'il'.8 and that .wuld
name two from the south. Evans of t~e
State of W"zshington !!light be a good candide te<'l~ in order to recognize the west,
BLsh ,:o1.::d go so far as to name Bol:> ')01 e.
Dele,ofccurse, did not 1-.elp ~'erry :-ord

at all anc would probably conduct the same
kind 0:: camp aign on t1c.e Bush ti cket .
I believe now tha~ ~kakis starts
even with the ~epublican Perty, which
still has most of the money and Eres:dent
Reagan. The President is still popular
allover the country and after listening
to ~he s~eeches at the Democratic ~ational
Convention. ~st now be ready to get on a
horse and start across the country. He
still can charm the people and in a close
race, could be just enough to keep t~e
Republicans in power.
Julv 25,1988
We are now waiting for the Republicans
to have their National Convention. ~is
one starts on August 15 and, of course,
George Eush will be nominated for President. The question is still very much up
in the air as to who will be nominated
for Vice President.
Jim Baker, the Secrtary of the Treas-

ury, will soon resign and take over the
chairmanship in t~e Presidential race for
George Eush. A hearing before one of the
Senate Cornnittees developed certain testimony th"t George Eush "Jas certain powerfu:"
friends who are able now to bring the
Americar dollar uP. keeping the economy
o~ this country or. an even level, which
would require assistance fram West Germany
and Tok)~. On ~al~ Street this past week,
a sen~or eco~omist at M8nufacturers
Hanover rrus t Company sa?s t'lat there is

an '·u.·l.. "'oly
..
a 11:Lance '! bet .07een the U, s.
Treas'Jry a!1d Ja?anese officials to buoy
up the cJl~ax. The ~ew '!ork ':'imes car!:iec.
ar. a:-ti tLce ent it led "How Bo:m aI'_C Tokyo
Be Ip 3·.1S~."
OUT Tre a sury Se ere!:a -::y, Jane s
T

A. Baker, III, was cited as the architect
of the conspiracy, due to ~is closeness
to Bush. He denies t~e part that he is
ac cus ed of playing :'n this ec onolI'.ic ~ i. tua~ion.

July 26, 1988
Dukakis has now decided to have Jesse
Jackson serve along with a group of others
i.n a trusted advisors group. Among others
listed are Ted Kennedy. Eill Bradley and
Sam Nunn. After the convention was over in
Atlanta, some wanted to ~ke it a troikA,
but Governor Oukakis has deciced that this
will not carry him all the way.
The House Ethics Committee this week
offered Ri.chard P~elan, the Chicago lawyer,
a retainer of $300,00Q, together with the
exp ens es for ltims e:'f and thre e other :. 8",,""yer s
from his firm to conduct the i~ve5tigation
of conflict of ~nterest charges against
House Speaker Jim Wright. The Committee
will meet today to take up and consider a
resolution along the line indicated, with
the understanding that the investigation
will be concluded before ~he November 8
general election.

July 29, 1988
The drough t situation has really caused
all aro~nd the country. Yesterday
we passed emergency drought legislation on·
a roll call vote of 345 to 63 that will
authorize the eXDe~diture of ap?roximately
$6 billion i':1 fam aid.
The Senate also
had a s iFilar 'li ~1 up duriTlg the day and
t:,ey passed thei:bi:'l on a roll call vote
of 94 to O. Thi~ b~l:' authorizes assistance
to livestock ]):oducers and to erCD "Jroducers of emergeLcy feed grair::s a;'allable
C"lt of cee to :i'restoc:-<: DC:-Oc.ucers 2nc.
pro~lems

disa!'S ~er pa)'Eent s to producers of annua~
corrmercia2. C::-O;JS w"':lo lo~e 35 ue!:"cent 0 f
thei r • 88 crop - due ::0 tr,e drought. A
Ii tt Ie provision p:!:"oviding for an increase
in the mi..lk price support W2S added, but
f ina 11 y de leted before ~ina: pas sage. Li'lestock produc ers could not excee d $50. 000
in benefits in the House bill and com"Jinec
benefits to each person could not exceed
S 100,000.
Child care will be one of the major
Du~akis has
endorsed in concept legislation that would
create a S2. 5 billion child care program
for the children of working paren::s. It
would establish feceral health and safety
5 tandards to as su::-e the quality of care
and only cover c"hild care that meets state
and federal regulations. Bush is also in
favor of c~ild care legislation, but tbe
legislation ree sponsors would expand employer-sponsored day care by setting up an
insurance pool to expand :lead Start and
provide feceral money to help fund innovative programs. There is quite a difference ~etween the two !,ro?osals, but to say
the leas t, c hi.ld care will be very much an
issue ~n the campaign this year • .

igSueS in this campaign.

lIe have a te~evision correspondent
ane ne1lspaper col urrmist by the name of
Carl T. Kowsn, a black man who has had

quite , fol~oving in thiE country ::or a
nUll'bel: of years.
He :iv€s in a beautiful
home 0'Jt in Ncrthwest in the City of Washington, One Y1ig'lt not too long ago several
white bys <Inc g~rls trespassed into ':J.:'s
ba ckJ"a:: ane us e d h:'s slo'iTIIIrring ;)001,
Rowan his bEen a strong acYocate of gun
contro:, anc' hs. s a lways taken a ve ry :005 itiYe p:;itim agaiY1st Sat'lrday n:'g':lt
s?ecia: pi st-J~; . After ca:1i.ng t':le pol ice,
and apl'r~ntl.y rec:ei'Ting "10 aS3istance,

r.e went ou: :'r,to the ·~c:.clcya!"d o:=. 'l:'s :lOme
with a pisto: ar,d shot a wh:.te boy Ln the
hand. T,,'e h2ve a strong gun coctrol registration law :'n the ~istrict of Columbia,
and ~t now apoears that this weaoon was
not registered. Finally, yesterday gun
charges were f~led against Rowan and we
will cow see just what takes pleace in t'lis
case.
August I, 1988
The campaign between Dukakis and Bush
is just about ready to really start. The
Republican National Convention will meet
i~ New Orleans beginning on August 15.
and after a Vice Presidential candidate
is named, then it will be underway. In
some places Dukakis has not received the
support anc the crowcs they expected at
some of his speaking engagements. But on
Sat~rday at Louisville at 9,30 in the
~orning. which is not a good time or day,
the newspapers said he had about 4,0)0
people. This was a great many more than
expected.
I do not look forward to another
Contra. aid vote. I:: my memory serves me
correctly, this will be the 41st vote on
Contra. a:'d. On t:be Senate side, an amendment vill be offered to the Defense Appropriation bill, prcvidir.g for $47 million
::or Contra aid.
$20 Clli:lion of this <mount:
will be military and tr.e ·,alance will be
fer hmmnitarian assistance. Since Nicaragua has kicked our arrbassador out, t:he
ycte t!~S time may not be as di:::ficult:
e.s it '.as been on 0 cc" sions •

August: 2, 1988
] remember back in the davs of Senat:or
Thollas Eag 1 e ton 0:: Mi s sou , i wh~n que 5 tions
were rdsed about s":lock t,eatments he hac

receive~ £or depress~on.
As Q TCSU~t of tie
consternation causec by the :eaking of t~is
information. Eagleton vas forced to resign
fro~ the ticket as Vice President.
In this
morning's Washington Times there is a front
page artie Ie that our D€l!Iocre tic :loninee ";as
once treated =or c:inical depression.
According to the artic~e, the Governor ~as
refused to re:ease his medica~ records for
public inspection and one day last week,
when questioned by a reporter as to this
rumor, the reporter said the Governor only
shrugged his shoulders and walked away.
One
Dukakis' campaign workers said the
Governor has never ~een treated for nental
depression or mental illness at any time.
The Boston Globe reported over the weekend
that rumors of depression had circulated
for months and the newspaper said it had
been unable to substantiate the rumor.
Apparently these rumors also circulated
at the Democratic National Convention in
Atlanta, but there was no substantiation
available. Apparently handbills were circulated at the convention concerning this
matter, and one of our far-out organizations
was given full credit for circulation on
the streets outside the convention hall.
I would hope t~at we are not now confronted
with a pro~lem that is right serious. The
polls show that Dukakis is co~siderably
in the lead With women and 3ush is in the
leac with ~n. This may have been brought
aJout as a result of the last campa~gn
four years ago when Bush said, following
his debate ;,rith Ferraro, that he "had
:,cicked a little - - -" ane:' ",''len Mrs. Bush
was asked a'ou~ the definition she had
given of Ferra~o. she said the word
she !Ilentionec rhyme':' with "witch." These
~wc instances may be ~he reason why women
in this cou~try perso:'lally do not !_ike Geo~ge
Bush.

0=

It now appears that we will have
Contra vote before too many days
in the House and the Senate. ~he President may get a hoped-for bi-part~san
mi:itary aid package for t~e Nicaraguar
resistance ~y the end of the week. w~ich
could be structured in such a way as to
remove our candicate :or Vice Pr~ident
from the horns of a political di:ernma.
The Democrats in the Senate say that this
week they will present their own aid
proposal for the Contras. Both sides
are hoping for a bi-partisan agreement
that ~ll take them all off the hook.
anot~er

Regardless of the fact that he is
under investigation, our Speaker Jim Wright
from time to time really comes up wlth
something that is right unusual. Articles
the last few days have been written about
the Speaker's Fort Worth, Texas district
and the Dallas morning newspaper has been
quoted a number of times to t~e effect
that spending for Fiscal Years 1986 a~d
1987 through the 50 states and 3,041
counties discloses the fact that the
federal government had spent more t~a~
$5.5 billion or $5,481 per person in
Tarrant Ccuntv in 1986. This ~s the
Speaker's county and shows that considerable
pork, according to the article, has gene
into th:s county, with the county ho:di~g
the record in 1986. According to the
articles, in 1987 this ~artic~lar county
dropped to the numoer four per capita
position of $L.4 b:~lion, or $4,030 per
person. O~e of Wr~g~c's fonner oppor-ents
has sai.i, anc. is q:lOted i!l the article ,
th~t Ji~ Wright ge!lerates more pork tjan
is hangi::lg in a Kansas s laughter house.
When questLoned about t~is statemen:,
\,Tr:'ght say~ tea:: "pork -:>arrel :'s an a-Jusee
a~d grotes~uely usee word."
F'e goes on

to sa'f t!ta t he thinks "i!:' s a sloppy WOT d,
used ind~scriminately to belittle projects
tha t or.e doesn't unders tand and froT[ wh:'c!t
one doesn't benefit."
August 3, 1988
After threatening for weeks now to veto
the 60-day advance notice for closing of
plants Or~~y-off of effiDloyees, the ?resident did ~about-face and let the bill
become law without his signature. ~e
issued a statement commending those :'n
Congress who had supported ~im on this
issue for months because they could see
beyond the parochial interest and voted i~
the national interest. They, of course,
voted against the bill and the President
walked away and ~eft them out in the cold.
A strong surge in the government's
index of leeding indicators this week

highlighted, according to the AeministratiOD, that the econamy is steaming ahead
with all indicators indicating the best
vear for the pas t 5 even years. The index
nine eco~am:c :'ndicators rose 1.4 percent in June which is the largest increase
since December 1986, according to the
Commerce Department. Along with the
announce~ent concerning just w~at t~e
economic indicators disclose at this time,
was an annoumcement that the Unitee States
factory orders for manufactured goods
rose 5.5 per:ent :'n June, whi ch is the
sharpest inc:-ease in 17 years. a~ong vi th
a~ unex~ecte~ly strong 8.4 percent jump
in !le"" :·_otlle fa les . The AdIr.inis ':I a t ion is
really ~rEgg:ng about the state cf the
economy at tlis time, and this, of course,
~il1 be one ~f ~heir ~ain plat£o~ nlanks
to the Amer:i. (an p eon Ie as to why Eu
shou:'d ie e=--~c ted Pres ident. N~wspape::
art~c~es tJd<,y c·:)ntim:e ','i~h s tc'r~es abo:1t

of

sh

the re 1eas i.,."g of medical rec ords of George
~:oyc BentseL, ar.d ~ichael Dukakis.
Each cand ida too "'as reques ted "::>y the T~'aEh
ington Times ::or recores of anneal p~ysical
examinations and the results :"rcm any
cho:esterol or e:ectrocardiograrr tests for
the past eight years. Bush ~as indicated
that he sees no reason why records cannot
be re:eased and 3entsen has indicated about
the same. According to t~e Washington
Times, reports direct from Bush's offLce,
although somew~at favorable. indicate that
the Vice Presicent really has no: decided
whether to release his nedica1 records,
but all requests for re lease of tr.e ::ecords
wi:l be consicered. Dukakis apparently
declined to release his medical recorcs,
citing privacy, in 1987 when the New York
T:rres requested detailed information 0:" all
presidential candidates. The question of
any depression or psychiatric treatme~t
resulting from the death of Dukakis' brother
by a hit-and-run motorist, or his condition
following his defeat in the gubernatorial
primary, so far are still in the rumor
category. One of Dukakis' advisors last
week unequivocally denied rumors circulating that Dukakis has rece~ved ?sychiatric
care first when his brother was killed in
1973 and five years later when he lost a
reelection battle. President Reagan was
questioned yestercay as to the re:'ease
of records ar_d the Whi te HOllS e indicate d
he ~'ould have no comment about this matter.
B~s~,

President Reagan w~ll in al: likelihood ',eta t:te 1929 defens e authorization
biLL toeay or tomor!"o ...·. T:!is aut':1or:'zation
bill of ,s299. 5 billion, contains certein
res:rictio!',s and l'-mits that the Presicent
ob j~cts co. On the Sena-::e side there is
a nove to simply !:took the author iza<::ion
b::'L O!lt~ t':le -~e fer.se appropriation bill
as a:J ammcilJe,_t, thereby really going

around 2 dire ct 1[o:e to
posed veto.

ove=c~ee

t':le

~:-o

The Repu.blicans are not in favor of
going to con~erence on ~ n~mber of appropriation bi~:s until after -::he Republican
National Convention is over. I was very
disappointed this morning when : received
t~e message -::~e Senate ~i11 not be able to
go to conference on my b~11 because Senator
Weicker is leaving town today to go to New
Orleans a week in advance to be present
at the platform meetings. This means that
most of the appropr~ation bills, due to the
Senate, will not be sent to the ~~ite House
until :ust before the 1988 Fiscal Year comes
to a close.

August 5,
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In the House yesterday we passed the
Technical Corrections Act. This legislation attempts to make corrections in
approxima:ely 1.000 instances in the Tax
Reform Act of 1986. When we make mistakes
in the Congress, we never make any little
ones
they're all b~g o~es.
We have a television show each weekend
here in Washington called t!:1.e McLaughlin
Group. I always enjoy listening to it
because tney hollar at eech other and are
very much :lisagreement with each other.
John Mc:':.aughlin is a former Jesui t priest
who is now married to the present Secretary
of '--abor. Yesterday he was chargee with
sexual harrassment and cis crimination in
c. $~ mi::'l :'~n la'" s"Ji t filed in L'. S. Di 5tr:': t Cour: by a :"ormer em?loyee.
Thi 5
lady is 35 years of age and served as
executive ~s sis can: at :1c:'augh1in' s head(I'.:.arters t',a t Drocuces the synC:ica ted talk.
sho"", :mown as the McLaughli~ Gro·.lp.
C1cLaughlin fired t':':is ledy and S2e then
ins ti ':ut:ec. !:he suit, ch.c.rg:'ng

ci scr~mina-

t~on and sexual harrassment.
McLaughlin is
a fo~er Nixon speech writer. He rrarriec
in 1975 ~d his ~~fe is only the second
woman in American h~story ~o hold ~he post
of Secretary of Labor. She is quite a
publici~y hound and certainly is no ~adaI
Perkins.

After the rumor s~arted about DukakLs
and his psychiatric assistance, Pres~dent
Reagan made a statement that he did no~
want to discuss Dukakis because he was en
invalid. The ne~t day the President
apologized and said that he very foolishly
made this statement just to be a little
smart.
Mario Biaggi, an ex-New York City
policeman now serving his 10th term in
Congress, was convicted again yesterday
by a federal jury with the charges being
federal racketeering, conspiracy and e~
tortion. Four others were convicted with
him and this is the second convict:'on for
Biaggi. ~e first is on appeal. lr this
case his son Richard, an attorney in New
York City, was a~so found guilty. He was
found guilty on five felony charges, including or.e of aiding and abetting his
father in receipr. of a bribe from a defense contractor. I presume that this
verdict will now go on appeal. Biaggi is
one of the most decorated former police
officers to serve in New Yo~k City and he
has difficulty walking, which is the ~e
suIt of having been s'1ot a number of times
in the legs w1:tile se~'Ti!'.g as a police
ofEcer.

The Bouse a150 yesterday passed the
conference report, ~ich orovides for
$:'.25 bi IHoT. - in rayrnent to s1.!rvivors D:::
~he war-tine reloca~ior. and ~nternment
:JTogr a:n o:cdere d by :Pre s iden t Y= ankl in ).

Cnder ~~is :egis:atio~
60,000 su~vivi~g JapaneseAmericans of the 120,000 w~o were detained
in camps following ~apan's attack on Pearl
Harbor wilt be eligi~le for cas~ pa)cment~
of $20,COO. In addition, the leg:slation
provides t~at several hundred Aleuts living
on the Ale~tian Island in Alaska will also
?e e~igible for $12,000 paynents to co~pen
sa~e for losses t~ey su=ferec when they
were relocated for their own safety following Japan's attack on the Islanc of Attu
in 1942_
Roosevelt in

:9~2.

a?prox~ately
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The Secretary of the Treasury, Ja~es A.
Baker, 11[, announced on Friday of last week
that he was resigning to become Chairman of
\'ice l'res iaent Bl!sh' s pre si cen tia 1 campaign.
:his announcement was expected and maybe
Baker can bolster up the Bush campaign to
the extent that he will no longer be 17
percentage points behind Dukakis in the
national ?oll that was taken during the
past 10 days.
A great many Republican leaders maintain that Bush is not carrying the ~ampaign
to Dukakis and unless there is a change Bush
will be defeated. He is sti:L having troub:e
convincing the people ~hat he will be a~le
to lead this country.
Repre 5 enta t i ve }!a:!:"ion "Biagg i, De:nocra t
of ~ew York, was foune guilty of federal
corrupt ion s c~arge~ for the second ti!'!e :'n
less than a year. 3~aggi is 70 years of age
and vas elected to the Rouse :'n :9&8. On
t~e previous trial on othe~ charges, 'le vas
~entenced and ~bat case is on appeal.
He
~as not ~een sente~cec o~ ~his second t~:'al,
L,d immediately after the verdict was rencered, he read a ore~ared state~e~t in '1:'5

o££ice ~, t~e Bronx announcing ~is resignation from the ",-::use 0:: Repres errtat ives anc.
h::'s withdrawal as a candidate for re ele ction.
He is a former Jolicerna~ and was once kno~
as the most decorated cop in New York.
Bi~gg: lJ.as denied a:2.1 al0·ng ::1:1" t he acceFtEc
bribes 0= was guilty of racketeering. His
son was also found guilty anc he is a young
la~yer.
Taking his son along with ~ire made
the cas e more ser ious.
August 9, L988

The Secretary General of the United
Nations Organization after two long, hard
weeks of intense negotiations has brought
about an end to the eight-rear old Persian
Gulf War between Iran and Iraq. Over a
million have died as a result oE this war
and up to this time neither side has been
willing to yield either to the United
Nations Drg2nization or to their c~ose supporters in the Persian Gulf section of the
world. rhe Secretary General of the rnite~
Nations announcec yesterday that he has
assembled a 350-member observer force from
24 nations to be dispatc~ec to tbe 730-mile
frontier between the two countries next
...-eek.
Secretary Shultz, our Secretary oE
State, :. now in South America anc yestercay
in :SoliV':a a )olllb exploded along s ide the
!OO ':orc ade t:ha t brought the Se ere ta ry =rOID
the ai'port:. The automobile in w~icl:c t:'le
Secretary was tTaveling was not damaged,
'Jut :our other cars •..ere damaged, including
the one car,ying Shu I tz 's wi f e • I twas
br ttna te t 'la t :LO one '",as i:l i urec as a
::-esult of the explosion, which a?parently
was causel by a sma:'..l remote ~y-de to"ated
dY:!aoite ·)DnlJ.

We g'
Se:1.c:.te on n

to

confere~ce

lty

"~1_ ~,

tccay

wtt~

t~e

J;;"T!-3_ c.:-t aD:O~ 00 r ia ~e.3

the money for the Departments of Labor,
Kealth a~d Human Services, and Educa~ion.
Th!s is 2 good b~l: an~ ore I ~elieve the
President wil: sign when we take out in
conference a number of provis~ons in t2e
bill which c~ange :aws that are not permitted under the House Rules.
Augus t 10, 1988

A new poll released yesterday shows
Vice President Bush approximately 7 percentage points behind Dukakis. After the
Republican Convention convenes, I presume
~hat will go still further down ar.d may~e
~efore it's over, there will be a real contest.
In our conference with the Senate vesterday, w\ich lasted all day and up int~
the night, we reso:ved 256 amendments in
disagreement and only one was brought back
in t=ue disagreement. This is the abortion
amendment and the vote on this could be
exceedingly close.
We \ave our a~~ual Gymnasium Supper
tonight and Vice President George Bush bas
indicated that he '~ll attend. There will
be approximately 300 in attendance and we
always have a good time eac~ year.
A"".1gust 11, 1988
After passage of the apartheid ~~ll i~
Ho~se tod~y, we will recess until
Septem~er 7.
During this period of time I
will travel i~ rrry ~~s:rict ane oefore rethe

t:.!rT!ing to Wa sh ingtor:, !

~..;ri

11 travel we:l

over 2,OCO mi:es. I average a':Jo;;t 135
mLles a cay and spend o~e cay in each of
my count ies and t':len start ':ack aro'.md t~e
c~s t~i ct 8-gair.

We filed our conference reDort on t~e
bi:l t~a~ aDpro?ciatea the money for the
De?artments of :"abor, Hea:t~ & Hu:nan Services. and Ecucat:on. and s:~ce only oLe
amendment is in disagreenent and this
pe rtains to abor~ion, I wi~l not ca~l up
t~e con=erence report today.
A Lumber of
~felllb er s on t'~e Re-cub L.can side are a lread y
in New Orleans for their convention, and'
this would ~ake ~t a harcship if I called
up a vote like th:s one tocay. We had 256
amendments in disagreement and we resolved 255 of them in the conference. The
Senate's language on the abortion provision
in the bill is cons:deyably different fro~
ours, and for this reason, I am bringing
this amendment back in true dLsagreement.
yesterday the Senate passed a
~ill on a roll call
vote of 49 to 47. The majority and minority
leaders in the Senate were somewhat in diSagreement on this particclar bill, and befor it was over, r~ght hacsh vords were
recorded in the Record from both sides.
The majority leader. Robert :Byrd of West
Vicgin ia , saie' during the debate that he
was "sick and tired of deaEng wit':! a White
Rouse that no more steel in its guts than
this ,,'hite House." Apparently an agree~ent th£t the Democrats believed would
seetle the problen did not take place.
~ate

$27 million cancra aid

In our space program, we are beck
testing shuttle engine rockets no~ since
the disaster that took the l:ves of several
of our as troneuts • On a count dm"n this
weei. the rocket ~ow in pLace at Cape
GaICdveral seeme d to :'e i,-: wor~ing order
50 "Ie may be ba ck u!=' t':le rig':lt road again.

Aug1,;.S t

17,
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Ronald Reagan spoke .;.t t:'1e ?epub~ican
II'a tional Convention on Xor:day night i:l New
Orleans. Re made a good speech anc one that
shoulc help George 31,;.sh. In fac~. t~is is
the best speech that I have ever heard the
President oake.
Yesterday. George Bus~ announced that
Dan Quayle would be his candidate £or Vice
President. This was a great surprise to a
great many people because all along across
the country, esoecial::'y with t~e staunch
Republicans, it was the general understanding
t:cat Dole would go on the ticket as 'lice
President. In making his selection, he
said that during the Presidential primaries,
Jack Kemp and Bob Dole had nade cer:ain
statements about him that were not good
and that he could not bring either one of
them on the ticket. Knowing Dole as well
as I do. this o~ course, will mean that
he will not have too much interest in the
ou:come of this election. Dan Quay::'e
served in the "'ouae with us for about six
years and then he was elected to the United
States Sena~e. He is from a very wealthy
family in In.diana and since I!ldiana is so
strong Repub ~ican. it really doe a not mean
that George Bush will gain anything from
the standpoirtt of electoral votes in that
section of t~e cOlL~try. Rush, of course,
is origin~l:'y fro!!! Connecticut: and his
home now is Texas ane wit:~ Quayle being
f:::om Inciana. this means that a great
po:-tion c: this country going toward t':lee
West Coast v:i 11 not be :-epresen'::ed. W""lile
serving lo'~tl us in -che ':louse, ~uayle ':lad
one or t ..c Ep isodes t'1a.t were not too good.
He a:ld Tor: F..a ils'mcK of Illinois ane EvaI'.s
0: Delawa:e VoI"ere on a weekend t:-io to :1:1e
sout:' a ~u:nt'E>r of years ago an::' a" lobbyist
acco:npanid then wi t:~ t'lis bei:-:g the same

woman w:'o ap~€ared nude in "Playboy"
magaz ~ne several months after the vis::' t
of t:'e four :0 the sc~th. This was 'us:
enough to defeat Evans i!1 !)elaware and
Railsback in Illinois, but Quayle suryived
by virtue of the fact that his ::ather put
up a considera:Ole amount of money and was
a~le to stave o=f serious oDPos:'tion ar.d
the House.
·",in again for another term
Quayle cefeated 3irc:' Bayh in Indiana and
then was sworn in to the Senate. Birch
Bayh~ with a number of bills and his close
connection with Ted Kennedy was the TImin
issue in the campaign in the Senatorial
race and Quayle was fortunate enough to
defeat him.

in

Quayle is 41 years old and is a nice
looking man and I presume that this played
a part as fa, as Bush is conce~ed. Bush
is having all kinds of trouble with the
vote from thE women in this country and
maybe he figllres that Quavle' s eKperience
win be jus: enough to tide him over.
Au~ust

23, 1988

The media is really enjoying the
dis section of Dan Quayle.
Shortly before
he was selectEd a s Vice Pre sident, with the
time being j ust ~our s, it was di vul ge d
in Nev Orlean! that he had, through pressure,
secured a Jlace in the r.~ational Guard instead
of being bcucted to go to Viet Nam.
Since
the corvertiol" adj ourne d and he was selected
as Vice Presiden t, the media has now discovered th~t h! .,:ust barely graduatec from
co l.lege wi t1 a' ex: tre~e ly low average, a-r;d
had considerable di.fficulty ~n being adm!.tted
to law scheel. Eirst: !'eiected, ano::: :her. he
says, he haC a ~ong telk- wit1J. the Deen sTtd
fina: J.y thel e,l!tit ted hio. Apparently 1:::e
gea d:la"t e d ::wrn" tl:i gh t 1 aw' s c::"ool i:l
Indiana and~o:a~. B"Jshhas .'lad to spence

-

__ J , ; .... .:/

-

a2.1 of :J.is time defendir:g h::s selection of
Quayle. In a speech before the VFW, 3ush
said that ~=-s selectio~ was good and wit~
Bush's war record, the V?~, of course,
ap!Jrovec of most of ':tis speech. A~range
ments were made at that time for Quay:e to
appear the next day and he did and as ~e
cid on one o~ two occasions in the House,
had all kinds of trouble with ':t::s E~glish
grammar.
I recall the day~ of Tom Eagleton and
if this albatross becomes so bul~y, something
might have to Je do~e by the Republican Party
about Quayle. A poll released this week
gives Bush a six point lead, but no one in
the country t':tat I have talked to believes
in this particular poll. Wit~ Quayle on
the ticket, regardless of all the money on
the other side, the plaYLng field is now
level and I think the candidates are in
an even position starting out for the f:nal
vote.
During the Democrat=-c Convention, Ted
Kennedy made h::s real no::sy speec~, shouting
examples of things George Bush should have
known abo~t in the Reagan Adminis~ration
which were generally not approved by the
people, and then he would stop and yell-"where was George?" The other day, Bush
saie that he was somewhat hurt at Kennedy's
s~eech because Ke~~edy WaS his friend and
he hoped that the Repu~licans generally
throughout the country would not take this
5peec~ to heart and. try to retalia::e against
Kennedy. Re~alia=ion. of course, woule
deal consice::a'Jly with Chaopaquidc'ick and
other !TI£tter s . To Eay t'::le least, this wiL'::eally be a ~ard-fo~gh: campaign w~t~ tons
of muc' Elung around and T.Ji:::'l many, many
mil Ii on s of do 11a:- s eX1)encec.

September 6, 1988
Bus~ and Dukakis are still ~raveling
and both are surpr~sed with the lack of
i~terest in the Presidential campaign.
A
great many people in Kentucky apDarently
do not believe that one of the car.didates
~s oua1ified and sinrolv do not like the
other candidate. Bentsen helps t~e Democratic ticket. but if prediotions that are
now being made come true, and Bush carries
Texas. he may be the winner. I simply
cannot believe that with Bentsen on the
ticket, Bush can carry Texas. The commentators and those ...'ho fo:!.low the presidential races carefully are Dredicting that
this one will go right doWn to the wire
and during the ten days before the election
the one who ~kes the worst mistake wi~l
be the loser.

I have just returned from Kentucky
after the August recess period and attended
a great many meetings in my District and
traveled as much as the weather would permit.
For the first tenda-vs, temperatures ranged
in the 95 to 102 deg~ee category and people
allover Kentuckv were really suffering.
F:nally we had a" gooe. rain and the weather
changed somewhat and I was then able to see
a great rrany of the people t1:!.at I represent
i..1 t1:!.e Second District.
After all of t':te horrible drought here
in t:his coun:::ry. Bangladesh is now suffering
tle WOTS t f 100 d in its hista ry • ',n th a ':lou t
::!JD 1!Ii~lion neonle in a country not too much
~n::ger than A:'.a'Sama, 20 m:'ll :'on people as a
nsult of the flood are homeless. Jisease
and suffering are preva le"'lt and a 11 of the
f:e.e coun-::ries around :he world are being
c,~led "!Jelon for faoe !Ond a suP?ly of crugs
a:.i :nedic:'.ne.
Some 1,200 oeople have los t
:'d.~ l~ves ur; to th.is time and more thar,

92,GOO are

suf~eTing

iro~

ser~O~B

dyse~tery.

7his week we take UJ the Omnibus Drug
Ab'.lse Bill and a number o~ confere:Jce reports
from our Co=ittee on ApproprLations. For
some reason or otber the g~n cortro: legislation provision concerning t3e delay prescribed for those who purchase guns before
the gun is actually deliverec was :ied to
the Omnibus D~ug Abuse B~ll as an amendment.
~early 200 Members in the Eouse wiLL vote
against the entire bill if this amendment
is A part of the !Jill on final passage.
SeptemOer 7, 1988
From time to time, the Soviet Union
has all kinds of trouble with their ou~er
space program and durirrg the early start
with this program, they lost a number of
astronauts. No information released as
to the number or why, but at least we know
they have had all kinds of problems which
include failure as far as landing one or
more men on the moon. This week, a Soyiet
space capsule carrying a Soviet crew. made
along with an Afghanistan cosmonaut, finally
gliced safaly to earth in Soviet Central
Asia following a cay-long space drama in
which the craft appeared to be stalled in
orbit with oxygen sufficient to sustain
the two men only for 48 hours. Soviet
scientists worked diligently to bring the
troublec capsule sa:"ely ':lack to earth as the
Soviet citize~s were receiving vivid and
unpre ce cen te d news?aper and te :evis ion
accounts of the evant. This too was unusual
but is anot:her step inso far as Gorbachev IS

change in

". . .

eve~ts

genera!:y in the Soviet

~ n~on.

Early this ocorning while drivi~g do·~
co the Fay1:lurn Buildi!1g, ::r: hea::-d the ::-ad~o
report concer~:i~g :he n~~ber 0: ITurder caSES
in our !\at :i~n r s CaD:'. ta 1 du::- !.ng t':1e mor:':1. 0:"

A.ugust. ~ve .. y ~3 hours, TNe hac a nurder
case here in Washi~gton, D.C. and the total
for the month was 4~. ~is must establis~
the a~l-t::me record of any city in this
country. I remember back during t:,e days

1"heT' I

wa s C':ta:rI'lan a f

t~e

D. C. Budge::

that we final~y succeedec
:n obtaining a police force 0: 5,100 in
unifc~.
Today. the nurnbe= is jus:: barely
3,800 and for so~e reason or other, this
really pleases our present Mayor.
Subccnm~ttee,

Arlot:her report that I heard in coming
to work this morning that was ~eal startL:ng

concerned the number of new cars manufactured
For
the :ast ~uarter, Chrysler was up 5Z and
Ford was up 4%. GM was down 21%. General
Motors is the large one of the three anc
in fact. larger than the other two combined.
by the t~ree large automobile makers.

r do not have the figures for the number of Japanese cars sold in this country
clueing t~e past quarter, but at least
regardless of the nunber or the ?eice, the
Japanese put their cars toget~er properly
and t~is is something that we canno:: say
about sane o£ our companies at this time.
September 8. 1988
'I'hi~
t~

morning President Reagan sent a
the Speaker o! the Heuse stating
that "-e 'fOul d sign !Ily "b i 11 "!Jrov::'ding that
the Hcuse language on abortion is maintained.
We are about $ 4 bill ion over the Pres iden t ' s
Judget. lut the increases are cirected to
vi tal t-.eJl th and education progrsrrs ar;d
ir. his letter. he state s ':1e CEn accept
lettec

our iIlcna.ses.
Tris makes it IT.uch easier
fa:: us 01. t'1e House siee nov.' and leayes
the :'co 11 r igh t on :1:-_e Senate side w'd ch I
hope the' ~T~ l::' :CencI e ac c ardingl y .

The leader of tr.e Soviet :Inion has
rea:: ly ca'.lS ed problems dOl,'Il throug1c. -:he
year s , Stalin' 5 5 ta tues and portrait s ,
along with other identifyi.ng eulogies -were
soor destroyed throughout the Soviet Unio~
and his caughter, who is back and forth
from the Soviet Union to the Unitee States
following the death of her fat~er, A:::
leaders 0: any stature since World War II
have finally been erased from the map as
far as the Soviet Lnion is concerned ard
now Brezhnev is up for inquiry. According
to the reports out of the Soviet Union today
for the last six years of his life, he was
almost in a comatose state and permitted
all kinds of ~ribery. ane stealing in the
Soviet Union. including his son-in-law.
His son-in-law now is under indictment,
along with a number of others and Brezhnev
who appeared to be a serong leader during
his tine is now one of those discredited
and out in the alley on the trash pile.
It seems that this is u.nusual procedure
for that country and probably is done
mainly for the purpose of bolsteri~ the
present leader, especially if he has any
changes in pro~ams concerning the lives
of t~ose in the Soviet Union.
Fires stiLl are burning in Yellowstone
National Park and in three of our far western
states there are millions of acres of timber
and bea1lt:'ful ~and that has either burned
or is em fire It this time. In Yellowsccne
National Park alo~e there are one million
acres of land :hat have suffered from the
fire and £irefigh ters are still ba ttl ing
with strong whc's a1"d l i tt Ie rain to :.teep
the fire away :rom t..~e historic "Old
Fai thfu~ lnn" 7here SOTIe 8GO lodgers were
evacuated ear Ler vesterdav, At leas ':
).7 b>.::'lci ng s i: the "0 Id F~li th:':uJ" ge ys e r
co:np lex were d,s t:-:-oyed :'y :':lane s :':rorr:.
the 165, I) CO -aete nor~1::t ::ork fire ".v'l:'.-:!n is

one of seven burning out of controL in
t"'le Park.
George Bush ~eally surprised a lot
of Republicans yesterday when he suddenLy
came out for a 2igher minimDn wage. The
existing minimum wage is $3.35 and there
have been no changes in the :ast 7 vears.
A w~ole lot of Republicans and Democrats
who have voted for the Republican tic~et
in presidential races in the last three
or fo~r campaigns were cumb£ounded when
he suddenly decided that he would try to
negotiate a new and DOre realistic amount
with his friends in the Congress, and with
the Congress generally. The House bill
carries the minimum wage up to $5.05 which,
of course, is too much, but this will make
it a whole lot easier on both sides of the
political aisle since Bush is now for an
increase. Dukakis has been for an increase
all along.
September 12. 1988

On Fridav of last week, the leadershin
had agreed that the Conference ~eport on the bill that I am Chairman of would be
called up ~mmediately after the prayer
and approval
the Journal. The Speaker.
foll~'ing the approval of the Journal, which
by the way was a roll call vote, agreed
that there wou~c be seven one-minute speeches
en e~ther s~de and no ~ore. ~1e vote anc
tlle one minutes delayed us consic.erably,
but at least we were of the opinion that
the Conference Report, with its 256 arr.encments in disagreement could be auproved 1:lv
at least 3 o';lock.
The ~embers-had been"
pronised the :ey before t3at those w~o
were :eayiTlg tmom on rr~day could co so about
3 o'clock.

0=

A': te:: '::he C'le T=-m:tes, I :LTIrledia te :_y
stood ':0 'Je recognized to bring up t!le
Conference Repor-: anc at t'le same time,
Renresentati ye Rowla:1c of Connecticut s tOGe
and :'n a :'oud tone 0 f YO ice, demanded
recognition since ~e hed 2 priv:'legec
resolution. A urivilegec resolution, of
course, takes precedence over ~he calling
UP of a Conference Report and we then had
to stand back whi~e t~e priv:'leged resolut:'on
was read and considered in order I:lefore t:'le
House.
This resolution provided that the
House of Representatives each legislative
Cay immediate~y following the prayer and
approval of the Journal, would have one
of ~he Members offer the Pledge of Allegiance to the flag and this, of course,
would occupy the attention of those Menbers
on the =loor at the time. In the Presidential campaign that is new uncerway, Dukakis
has been accused of be:'ng quite unAmerican
since while serving as Goverror of Massachusetts ae vetoed a bill which provided
for the Pledge of Allegiance each morning
in the pu0lic schools.
His veto message
stated that since t~e Supreme Court had
rul ed s uc ~ a 1 aw uncortsti tu t :'onal, he lolaS
simply carrying out the law of the land.
Regardles~ of the decision of the Supreme
Court, the majority of t:he people in this
coun:ry bdieve that the Pledge of Allegiame would be alright in the public
scho·)ls and in the legislative bodies of
this ccnntry if suggested and approved.
The R~p l.:b Ii c ans, of cours e, wer e
just j u'illCl. t when Rowlar.d was recognizee
because th!y knew tha t a lot of l)emocrats
.mul c: hnte ([if ficul ty :"n vo ti ng agains t
such a l'ririleged resoh:tion. Representa::ive
Ken (ray 01 I I ~ino:"s was seTving as S'Jeaker
'Jro tem~'cr~ at the time t':!e privilegec
r eso ht : Or' was ca: lee 1.19 ant: after c C:JS cIt ing
w=-th chE PlrL Lamer.tarian, ruled t::e res 0 lu- t:"on olD 1; 0: arde:- under tl,e 5.u:'.es of the

ruling of t~e chair a~d ce~andec a ro::
ca:l vo'::e. 0: course, the necessary
number stoDe on the Republican siee foc
a :-011 cal: vote and the vote started.
At the time of the appeal fram the cha~r,
none of the leader shin on the Democrat~c
side was present in the House Chamber and
t~is included the Speaker, ~a:o:-ity Leader,
Ma.:' ority ..'hip and t'1e Deputy Na': ori ty Whips.
After the vote started, the Majority ~eade:
the~ rushed into the Chamber and proceeded
to pass the word as quickly as possible to
all Democrats to stand behind t~e ruling
of the chair. It then developed in a
straight up and cown Darty-line yote and
only 7 Democrats voted in favor of repealing
the ruling of the chair. The ba:ance of
the 226 voted to sustain the ruling of
the chair and 168 voted to repeal the
ruling of the chair.
This action, of course, made t~e
Democrats look right foolish and a great
many of our u1tre-liberal Democrats were
so incensed over the failure ~= the leadership to be present when all of this transpired then demanded that before the day
was ~ver. some action would take place
that to a certain extent would not place
the Democratic Party in the House in a
position of being against the Pledge of
Allegiance in the House or at any other
place. Small groups gathered throughout
the Cham~er and in loud tones of voice
demanded of the Majority Leader and the
Leadership which iad t~en a~Tived in the
qou~e Chamber t~ac so~e actio~ be takep-o
I was recognized :8 present the Con::erence
"eport ani ,cor a per:'.oc 0: about 28 minutes
YOU cou:d hardh :lear '(ourself ta:k due
to ~he ciscurba;ces thToug~out t~e Cha~ber.
?ina~lv, t~e Speaker uro temoore ceBandec
~:"at the caucuses ~=eak up aiId con~inue in

:he

cloa~room

or

o~t

in the Soeake='s :cbby.

rhis =Lr.a~ly took place and we proceeded
on with our Con:erer.ce Report. Before
we had a roll ca~l vote
the adoptio~
of the Conferer.ce Report, t3e Spea<er of
the House, Jim Wright, was recognized
to speak out of order. He, i~ a very
eloquent nmnner, said that no one he knew
of in ~he House of Representatives was
against pledging allegiance to the flag
of our country and t2at even t~ough it
vas a controversial matter in the Presidential race and had been before the
Supreme Court, he thought it was alright
to have the Pl"'cige of A::'legianc", i!'l t3'"
House. So, on 7uesday of this week, vhich
would be S"'ptember 13, Sonny Montgomery,
the Chairmen of the Veterans' Affairs
Committee from Mississippi would lead
in the Pledge of Allegiance and on the
followir.g day, Wednesday, September 14,
Jerry Lewis, a Representat~ve en the
Republican side fram California, would
lead the House in the P:edge of Allegiance.
The Spea~er did not menLion any ot~er dates,
but it ~~s assumed that at different ti~es,
Members would be recognized for this pur?ose
and to a certain extent ::he 2ction of t~e
Speaker l1as sufficient to satisfy the
d~ands ~f some of t~e more ultra-liberal
Members m our side. A right weak attempt,
but at l~ast srnmething occurred the same
day that cO<Jld be used maybe if someone
conteste,j any of the !o':embers on our fai::'ure
to stand up and be ready to participate
in the Pledb"e of AEegLance before -::he
House of Rerresenta ti ves.

on

T'tis, 0: course, could ~ave 81:'.. been
avoided if :;:".operly hand:'ed in the begil"'r.irrg
b'.1t I pr€Surre that we ·"dll have more 0: this
before· t)-~ Pre sicential race is over. 'To a
certain er':e:,t the con-::estbg of Duk2k:'s'
Ane ri canilm over his action :'r, ~a s s a chuset t 5
has boo:ne~ ange d somewha t:, Jut there ar est i. 1}'

peo?:e

g~l:~b[e

enough to believe ch&:

anycne w':lo fa~led to i=edi.etelv c~ncuc
th~t the Pledge of Allegi.ance w~s b oreer
was making a mis-=ake and a se::-i01.:s one.

0=

In speak:'.ng
tbe Confe~ence ~eocct
on my bi 11, we. 0 f cour se, had tc DaVe several roll call votes. One on the matter of
abortio~ whic':! we brought back in true disagree~ent end the House, by a majority of
50 votes, sustained the position of the
House. After all of the Conference Report
was resolved ~d voted upon, we sent it
back to the Senate. Now, the Senate must
either recede and accept our position or
demand another conference or simply be
satisfied with the whole Conference Report
going into the ContLTIuing Resolution which
will come later on this year. If it goes
into the Continuing ResolLtion. all of the
goodies that a great many Senators have
in t~e bill ~~uld, of course, be knockec
out immediately and this would ~ot suit
those who are part~cipants with a great
many of these projects and programs. I
have been advised 'rithin the hour that
the Major~ty Leacer, Bob Byrd o£ West
Virginia plans to (all this Conference
Report uEJ in :he ~enate late this aiternoon
just before tltey a~~ourn for the da,.., ar.d
on a voice vo:e adopt the position of the
House which w~uld then let off the hook
those who voted to susta~n the positio~
of the Senate '"hen their :':'E was passed,
and especiall;r thos: w':1.o consider themselves
"freedom of doi CIOn l1elllbers . Th:'s mat-=er of
a';ortion see'!'! to S:!ly wit1::t us year a::ter
year a"2c I prfsume .-.; •... i E have the s arne
contention agc:'n ner: J'ear,
!>'iLions

0::

aces of forres t

smal~ ':'lomes have
weeks ':>e e!'~ ce stro;te ~
Dart oi o'~r c(cntry

and

o£

land

during the past t.m
hy i :re il'_ the we s te:::-n
!It:n,;reds of thousands

acres in ?el1oT. . . .s~c!le ~~tiO!"H1J_ !?ar1c:

l:'1£tVC

been c1es"Cr:'yec1 ane' cevasc:a C::':::r:1 ger,era:~y
prevaiLs "Chr~ughouc: a greet section of
t:'lis pa rt of our cou..,try. Thot:sands of
families have had to move and a nuober of
structures wbich are a pert of our national
park weTe destroyec by fire.
The Presidential race continues to be
close anc tbe prediction now is that it
will be this way all the way down to the
end.
This past weekend according to certain polls that were released show Bush
will carry Texas and Florida, with Dukakbr
carrying California and New York. Botb
Texas and California surprise me because
with Ben~sen on the ticket I ~ve believed
all along that Texas would go to Dukakis
and Bentsen and that Bush would carrv
CalifornLa.
.
We are now winding down the Second
Session of the lOOth Congress and sometime
during tEe first 13 days of Octo'>er, we
should adjourn, sine cie.
September 13, 1988
Fran: time to time, different organizations cal I and want to televise certain
programs ~ertaining to the operation of
the Congr,s s.
This morning, the Ro.ra 1
Electrifi:a tion Administrat ion sent in a
crew to tJ.k witb me briefly about several
matters tJat have occurred since I have
served i~ the Congress. The firs!: ques tio:!.
propouLded~ertained to the seven Presidents
I have se!7e d wi tl'. and tbey wzn ted me to
:'r:'eC..:5' de!c:ri.be each one.
I said that:
PreS ident ;i s e nhowe r was a goo d Pr e s i dent
beca'1SE ':le t.rClU Id say .ryesl'J or trno'~ when
vou waul d:o down to the Wh:' t e HO'l:se to
ta lk to hi: a::' au tan), :'.e g:' s 1a!:i ve ll'a t!:e r .
To me. he iperatec ~he ;";:Iite HO:lse as i '.::
should be :cerated and suoportec several
prog:::ams :'It h8ve really" urod"..Iced 'Jene::i!: s
~o(

oUT

pe..:) 1_ eo-

•
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Next,
cou~se, ~as :c~n ~ennecy
that I personally ~~ked anc had knovn for
several-years before I arrived in Washingto~.
If he had succeeded in filling out his term
and probably a secone term, ie would have
supported and enacted his education ?rogram
whic~ was pushed through by Lyndon Johnson
after the assassination of President Kennecy.
I~ describing President Joh~son, I said
that he probabLY was the nwst professional
politician ever to occupy the ~ite ~ouse
and one with a right low boiling puint at
t~mes.
He succeeded in enacting a number
of programs that have produced many ,enefits
for our people.

Next, in describing President ~ixon,
I said that we Members of Congress knew
how to talk to him and to get along wi th
him and t~is is about all that 1 could say.
Jerr? Ford, who followed Nixon, is
my friend· and served on our Committee on
Appropriations for a period of 15 years.
I presided in the House w,en President
Nixon's nomination of Ford for Vice President was enacted. ~erry Ford vetoed a great
many bills w~ile he was serving and was not
successfu:, of course, wben he ran for
reelectior..
Next, was ~resident Carter and I
described him as being a Christian and a
man who loved end respected cur Country.
His accomplishDents were not too ~any
and while in the ~ite House, he be1~eved
at all CiTIES t~t Go~gresB was against him.
3e i~di:at2c this ~n ;is memoirs anc was
right u~aJPY ~ile servi~g ~is tern as
PresideN.
Next, of cours e, we have Pres ~dent
Reagan aile I ':la·re been a:,le to get along
'il; .,-, ~~1'"' v,':chou: any seric·us ~l1'.paBseB. and.

he has signed 1ll)' bill every time chat i.t
'Jas been nresented. Ee . . . .on in lands :'.ices
twice and' t~is is considerably ci==ere~t
than the OU~come of the Presidential race
that will take Dlace during this year of
1988. ffe bas made his mistakes, of course,
with a number of his people who have been
indicted and tried, but since serving we
know in Congress that he is loyal to his
friends and when he makes up his mind to
veto a bill, the veto generally takes place.
I do not know just exactly how history will
record his tenure as President, but it will
be cQnsiderably better than a great many
who have served in this capacity.

A number of other questions were
propounded and one was the question concerning the most memorable event or
eKperience r have had since becoming a
Member of Congress. Of course, it was
the event that took place on March 1, 1954
when four Puerto Ricans shot five of the
House ~emOers in the House Chamber.
My first da~ in Washington as a
Congressman was One of the questions and
in answering this question, I said that
at tha t time Congres s would adj oum along
about August and we would have four or five
months in our Districts before the next
Congress convened. At that time, we represented about 400,000 for each Member and
tOday t:1e figure is 520,000. I startec.
Qut as number 435 in the House anc'. I an now
nunber 7. A number of bills that I have
introhced ar.d passed were discussed an·~
the o:zestion was asked as to which one
I .....as more proud of than any of the others.
The b:': I that I dis cus s ed ~n th is category
is our :r;'resent 1989 Fiscal Year bill ::01'
the Departnen:s 0:: Labor, Beal th " Hum2"Cl
Se:-vice
s, and E duca -cion A:",ropr
iations.
'rh'
,
. - .
1
-" LS 10 a good "?iD_
and oroYLdes
a-rr:p.:.e

---

, -~

funcing for t~e ~ealth of our people and
the education of our coileren. The Pres~
dent, in ~y opinion, will sign this bill
when it is presented tc hi~ sometime in
the next two weeks.
Matters concerning agriculture were
in a series of quescions end
what I said is that we must help t~e farmer
sell his commodities and do everythbg we
can to see that the frunily farmer remains
on the farm. With only some 4~2 million
acres of land that is tillable in our 50
states, we must preserve and protect our
soil and water resources and this is i~por
tant i: we expect the farmer to continue
producing the food and fiber to take care
of our people.
pro~ounded

Sometimes these television programs
concerning rey tenure are so constructed
as to bring about predictions as to certa~n legislation in the future and certainly
p~iloso?hies that are right controversial
at the ~resent time. This die not take
place today and all in all, it was a good
program and one that I enjoyed.
September 14, 1988
Representative Floyd Spence of South
Carolica returned to the Rouse tod2Y after
months i~ ~ospitals resulti~g from surgery
to remC'le botlot lungs and to have a double
lurrg transplant.
Be is now serving his
n~!'_th ten and looks better tha~ he has
ac any tilte since he has beer. a Me'lOber.
This is o~e of the ra:o:-e cases ic this
country r:ow and one that we certainly can
be proud Qf on the Subc ommi t t ee that I a'Il
C'la irman of .'hic h appropr:'a te s che mcney
for organ transp 111nts and a:'l mat ters alor.g
the line of this particular operat:'o:1. In
adcition :0 this operation W~LC:l c::'ea::::ly

shows t~a: I.e '::.ave been righe: do~", t':-xocg':l
the 'rears is another one ::hat is no,",' designated. as tr.e "Diggy':Jack" operation. The
old heart remains i:r. the body ane a new
heart is trar.snlanted bes~de the old hear=
ane carries most of t':le load of the two
orga7ls.
Designated the "piggyback" and we
have now a few successful operations along
this line. Or,e in uarticular is a umn :ro~
the state of Oklahama who was wealthy enough
to wri te hi s own check for $ 3 00 • OO,~ to have

the o?eration perfor:ned.
I still maintain that when you take
care of the heaLth of the people and educate the chi:dren, you live in the greatest
country in the world.
September 15, 1988
According to the media. President
Reagan for a number of months now has been
right despondent. Following the last vote
on tbe Contra request and the Ollie North.
Admiral Poindexter hearings, according to
the n~ws, the President has been watc~ing
old movies and has been right elesolate.
A mmber of his closest ,advisors are now
on toe 'io-ay to the peni ten ti ary and :'"Ie has
had li mmber of res ign,ations in his Cabinet
recer_tly,
Considering everything, for a
:man ,.'bo ls finishing "'-is eight years in
office as Pres ident, I guess yo',1 would have
to SelY Lat he has done right we~l. This
Tilhite f10ue is no,., a real l!lonst:::-ositv anc
there an a great many men and women· in
politics in thi s COU'1trv todav who have
in:enst w~a tsoever in ever offering
cheir se,',ice 1:0 be ?resident
the t'nited
States a~d =0 OCCt1py this building on
Penns:I:'.ra:1La Avenue.

no
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':na~l3·. tbe Senate :::-ecec!ec on the
a1::Jor!::m lmEndment in my bi:l and ',.;e are
on th~ wa: "t:o the White House.
I :'elieve

,,

~:-

"

t: he P!"e s icer:t I>'i 11 sign 01..:!" '>i 11
everything see~s to be in oreer.

2n

c

September L6, 1988
We received word today froT the Wh:te
House that the President wants to meet with
the Chairman of our Committee on Anpropriations, aLong with the Ranking ~i~ority
Menber, and the C~airman anc Ranking
Minority Member on the Senate S~de to
discuss the bills that are now pending
either in conference or before the House.
So far, only cwo bills have been signed
Lnto law out of our 13 regular appropriations bills. I was further advised today
that the President will sign the bill that
I am Chairman of on Tuesday morning. He
is yery rm.:ch concerned over the fact that
here we are way UD in the month of September
and October 1 is the first day of the new
Fiscal Year. Thece is no reason why 12
of our bills shouLd not go down within the
next ten days for a signature or veto.
~e still are having trouble with our appropriations '~ill for the Department of Transportation and t~e appropriations bill for
the Departner::t of De ':ense .
Septenber ]9, 1988
The S!ate of Texas ~as been extremely
fortunate 4uring the past five days in that
"Gilbert" rro,>abl.y the lI'ost powerful hurricane
of the 20tr Century, suddenly turned to t~e
west and hit Me:l\ic~.
Brownsv::.l1e and GalvestO!l were a~l set for the blow and t:te
damage would hav€)een cerrific. Several
hundrEd Cleo I e :Cave bee:!. ki lIe dane when
it finally struck :Ionte,rey, ~exico, oyer
lOa peop:'e "ere d.r )WTIed in the fl.ooding
b!"ot:gnt a:,olt ~y t2is tErri£ic hurricane.
I"t.e stJrll'. • s d estru.:tlve
.
, , :cs
'
+'
?otentla_
_l"a_-1.. y
m'er ,JU ~ i: lea'le, '.,;re 11 ove:r $1 b i 1 Hon
in ~aI'}'..2; e s .

=t see~s that we have tro~J_es a::
around the world and each day we he~r of
new ones. 3ai~i, for instan~e. has ~een
right quiet for awhile and suddenly this
weekend a new General, along with certain
other Haiti ~lers.declared himself President after 8. palBceccup that ousted Lieutenant General Namphy. The General who
now takes over is a man by the ~ame of
Averil and in a televised speech at 2 a.m.
yesterday morning, said he agreed to take
over the gove~~ent at the request of the
non-comm~ssioned

army officers who have

become somewhat sickened by the other
General's rule. Yesterday's coup follrywed
the end of one of the ~loodiest weeks :n
the 31 months that Namphy controlled Haiti,
a very poor country and nothing but trouble.
Alncst everyday we read about Poland
and the attempt to legalize a national union.
A man by the name of Lech Walesa has been
the leader so far in the Solidarity trade
union movement and with the help of the
Catholic church. it appears now tha~ recognition and ]egali2atio~ of a union is
?ossible. Some 15 months ago, Pope John
Paul II was back in his home country of
Poland an,1 made every effort to bring the
factions =ogether. Nothing resulted from
this meetLng, but those who have strugglec
now for years to ~ring a30ut recognition
of a union to represent the working peo?le
seem to be headed for a successful conclusion.
In Burma, a commander seized po~r in
a coup ye~terday after p:edging to res~ore
law and Older and Jring about tranquility.
T~e new gcve~nmenc, whic~ oustec an aJpointed
c:'v::ian pre s icen~ for the fourth change of
admin~str2tion in Burma in two ~onths, immediately asserted ieself with a show of =orce
as thousa~ds of residents took to the streets
to prot es t tr_e co 'lD • TT cop s are s::a t ionec
::hroughout 3angko';:- and the- screets of Rar:gooT'

tl-e ca~ ita: c"-cy vere all darkened and tc,e
resicen"i:s iJ.:Jd Drotestors were forced to
retreat tc their 'homes leaving behind
barricades hastily ccnstructed E:-em trees.
Rere, we have another country where tr.ere
is nothing but turmoi: a~ t~is :ime.

Lebanon is 'ust about in the same
situation that it has been in =or some
five years and the war continues on i~
Iraq and Iran.

At least tbe troubles around the world
have not affected, so far, the olymnic games
which started this weekend in Seoul, S~th
Korea. !ollowing World War II. South and
North Korea. of course, had serious problems
and now somre ~3 years later. the natinnal
olympic ga~s are being conducted in South
Xo=ea . JJ.I kinds of pro tee t inn by the Army
and the autborities in Seoul is evident and
I 110pe tbt the games are suceessfully conducted wi:h no serious trouble. This wee~
end our c)untry Einal~y won its firs~ GQld
Medal. \ok yeally have to compete against
Eas t Germmy and several. other countries.
The:mnibils Drug Bin is still in the
Hou.se anc i t hiS been u.nderway for oyer
seven clay;.
TIe outcome does not p Ie as e
t:'J.e Conmiltee ,irce the gun amen<blent was
adopted ani the ceath penalty fixed.
Some
sir.cerely:'e ~ieve tl1a t Consti tutinnal provisions 'rf7e beeD ve=y much viola=ed with
=he a:nendEn ts t:bat hal'a been acn-pted anc
there is ['n ~iderable coubt: in my· mind that
"
I,.o-urt Wl..__, , upon pro ~.
'--1,..
a ,
_e~era
.Est. up"o~~
tr.is law.
Se p:e lIIb er
1 he'vl just
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retu=.e-:i from the

T~"'hite

'louse wler. r. -.;..,: tJlessed the Pres iden!:' s
s ig:1dure ~ :be "l!!.ll ilia t ! an Ch'3. ~r:llan

of whic~ ap?Topriaces
Depart~n!s
~cbor,

the noney for che
& Humar
Services,
In fact, this
is the only appro~riations ~iLI where a
signing ceremony has been held on ~ore
than one occasion ~y President Reagan
Curing his two terms in office. T~e
ceremony took place in the Oval Office
and was attended bv onlv a fewMe~bers
of the full Committee
Appropriations
i~ t~e Eouse and the Senate and by the
Chairman and Ranking Minority Member on
the House and Senate Side of this particular
S~bcommittee.
I have never been treated
n~cer in my life, and the President, in
shaking hands wit~ me this morning said
quite fran~ly that he appreciated the fact
that r, as Chairman, had sent down to him
a go od bi 11 and one cha t he coul c: sign.
The number~ all along have been good and
there has ~een no controversy here, but
the matter of abortion required some time
and by virtue of not yielding, the Senate
finally receded and decided to come over
to our s~de. This then placed the Preside::tt in a pos'::tion where he was ready to
sign the bill.

0=
and Edt:cation.
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A great many pictures were taken
the television cameras were operating
because this was the first signing ceremony
of an approrriatLons bill this year. To
say the lea~t. I certainly enjoyed this
ceremony ane it nade me feel good because
in the very beginning when we started our
hearings. r hac' ny dOUJts t1:ta t ,,,.,e would
a"1'er be 8')le to get the numbers :'n line
whic I.. wou:C: ne e t I<'i th the an prova 1 0 f
a~d

?!'~s

iden t Re!3!gan _

September 21, 1988
Acco:dhg t <J the rna s t re ceo t :;J 011 ,
George 3,,<;'1. is nc'''' leading Dukaki s 50%

T"_,,"-s pO J'
__ \o1as c 0'"1 d-ue tee- 1-.
Jy t-_~e
t o "' 6~~.
"Was':1 ington Po s t" and the ABC nEWS chanl'.e 1 .
The survey of 1,508 voters ~_ic~ was completed on Monday showed Repu~lican candidate
Bush leading Democratic candidate )ukakis
just outside of the survey's 3 point margi~
of sampling error. Apparently, Bush has
gaited ground significantly since the preconvention period on a variety of economic,
de=ense and foreign po~icy issues. Improved
public perception of President Reagan's
record has helped Rush and o~ the basic
pocketbook que!! tian, Bush has moved from
~o points back of Dukakis tD a 12 point
lead at the present time. The poll d~d
disclose that voters now rate Dukakis
ahead of Bush in being experienced enough
for the Presidency. The polL shows Llo:rd
Bentsen of Texas is much bet~er qualified
to take over the White House than Bush's
runningmate Senator Dan Quayle of Indiana.

Both candidates are right leary of
the media and especially Bush. In traveling
fr~ state to state, Bush during the past
=hree weeks has really been protected from
questions from the media which have occurred
prior to his speech at that point or his
press conference. These questions are the
ones that the media have been using ~th
the answers and this apparently suits the
media much better than the prepared text
of either candidate. Yesterday, Bush,
vhc was walking past an enclosure fenced
off, with the media behind t~e fence,
failed to stop to an~T any of the
questions and only cuppee ~is hand over
his ear as President Reagan does on many
occasions and kept waLking.
Yesterday at the ~ite House, the
President info~ed the leaders 0: the
Appropriations Conrrittees on both sides
that :'le ~m-c=-d not sign a Continuing
Re so l-.1t ion a~ d =ha t t'le bi lls ':lac. 'Je t ter

be sect down je£ore October I.
This
makes it r~ght difficult on my C~atrman
who has Agriculture Appropriacions wben
the letter from the President specific211y
says t~at the provisio~s concerning REA loan
funds nust ;e deleted or a veto wi~l a~~o
maticaLly take place.
~e Preside~tial cardidates are now
in a contest with the olympic g~es which
are being conducted in South Korea, the
world series which is about ready to start,
and major professional football Which
attracts millions of viewers for every
game.

September 22, 1988
President Reagan and Speaker Jim Wright
are in another battle. Yesterday, Presider.t
Reagan accused the Speaker of violating
secrecy rules about U.S. Intelligence
ouerations and Wright immediately answered
jy defending his statement that the Central
Intelligence Agency has attempted to provoke
the NicaragUAr government in two repressive
actions. Wright maintains that with the
use of money and people, the CIA started
a revolt against the Sandinista government
hoping to stop peace negotiations between
Ortega and the Contra leaders. The President
refused to answer as to whether Or not
Wright's statement was correct, but said
[ha~ ~ncer no circums:ances would he cis close
any action t~at t~e CIA had taken in this
affair.
Wright's starement is based upon
:n=ormation received by one of the Committees
:n t~e House and I Dresurne his infor1ation
:'s correct, but the' question revo~ves around
the release of such i~formation. Wrig~t
:'s fighting bac~ agaiLst a great many
cbarges t':1.at are 1"01>' levele':. in hi s direc tion
a:ld I pres·.1,",e t':tat this will go cn for the
ba~ance of the year.

T~e olympic games are not doing too
well 2TI Seoul. Last night, t~e referee
announced his decision and the coach of
the South Korean who lost irnmediatelv
jumpec into tie ring anc after a pushing
and shoving battle, finally hit tie refecee.
The referee then issued a statement that he
was through refereeing in the olymp:c games
and woule return to his horne cOUL~tr,
New
Zealanc. This action was predicted-before
the games started and I do hope it is no
worse during the balance of the time all
of the athletes from the countries are in
South Korea.
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Septem~er

23, 1988

On Sunday night of this week, we ~~11
have the pleasure
listening to the debate
between Michael Dukakis and George Bus~.
All of the peop~e in this country want both
of these candidates to start discussing the
issues and to leave off the personal accusations and innuendoes. In propounding the
questions to each candidate, I hope they do
not confuse myoId friend George Bush on
some question concerning dates or t~me.
If inadvertently one of the reporters
inquires of George Rush as to haw be will
spend the following Sunday, I hope his
answer is not with his family because he
always likes to be with them on Christmas
day. Regardless of the jokes they tell on
eac2 cancidate, according to c~e latest poll,
BUS2 is st~ll in t~e ~eac and there has ~ee~
very little cha!lge this ~·eek.
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Almost dail, now we '1.ave a storY in
the Washington ?ape.,. s abm.'"': Spea"<:er Jim
Hr:'gh t •
On today' s front page of "The
~laE"-::'ngton Past" there is a story in which
the Speaker said he "'lad revealed no class:'.fied iTIfo~etion in assercing cha~ we here
en ~"'le Hi:l have rece:'ved clea.,. ~esti~o~y

from CIA Deop~e t~at t~e inte~lige~ce agency
had provoked a~Li-government cemonstratio~s
in ~icarag~a. One of the sources he=e on a
commi~tee is releasing information to the
affect that the CIA gave a series of briefings to selected ~embers of the Eouse Intel~i
gence Committee beginning June 21 a!ld co"-tinuing through the summer that incluced
information about a long-running ~ropaganda
operation aimec at t~e Sandinista-regime in
Nicaragua. Although Wright did not attene
the briefings, be received this i!lfonmation
and this is the :'.nformation he released.

From time to time, I still hear s~e
people say that Wright vas one of Sam Rayburn's proteges. ~is, of course, is anything
but true and those in the Texas delegation
that are still with us would verify this
statement.
September 26, 1988
Last night in Winston-Salem,North
Carolina, our twu candidates for the Office
of President were questioned by the media
in a debate which I think was good, not
only £or the candidates, but for t~e people
throughout this country who were watching
on television. It was assumed thAt there
would be over 100 million people watch the
Vice President and the Governor of Massachusetts square off in this first debate.
~or more than an hour of the 90-minute
confrontation at ~ake Forest Vniversitv,
topics concern~ national health insurance,
hous ing, he IJ for thel::omeles s, we Ifare and
aid to disad'1antaged ch ildren were discussed.
~at portion of t~e de~ate concer~ing foreign
peEcy eid not di~close too much of what
'IIoule take p~ace in the future with t:he
election o~ eit:~er ~an.
George Bush ~ho is not a debater ane
rca s rna ce a grea t rra.,y mis takes i ~ Ju91:.c

c..:Jpe8..::a~ces,

conduc..tec

hi..:nse~_=

in an

excellent :ashion. D1.lkakis, ",1:10 is not
s~illed as far as dehates a~e concerned
also came out in good shape. In fact, I
would say t~at t~e cebatewas even, but
that Dukakis gained more than Bush hy
virtue of the fsct tha:: so many peo?le Were
watching on television. He had a cha~ce
then to say to consic€Tab:y more people in
this country what he would do as far as the
social programs are concerned and to this
extent, he benefited more than 3ush. According tc one of the polls that was taken
immed~ately after the debate, Dukakis
receiyed about 44t of the vote and Bush
36%. ~ do not agree with this particular
poll, but now be:'ieve that the next nationwide poll that is taken will still show these
cwo candidates just a~out neck and neck. The
one w~o makes the worst nistake taward the
end of the campaign will be the loser.
This debate, of course, had to compete
with the olympics and ~his is quite a disadvantage froa the standpoint of the candidates. Of course, Governor Dukakis would not
ask me for my observations, but if he would,
I wculd say to him that he should be just a
little warmer and not quite so stern. In
certain of his answers; he indicated a little
mean streak which was not good. Bush kind
of fl02ted aro'lnd to a certain extent and
contin~es to run strictly on the Ronald
Reagan :!"ecord.
It seems that everything is wrong with
the world. :101;; we have lived up ':0 this
titr_€

~

t~e

good Lord only knews

~

110w ~ we

read s:",ns, :ong-winde:: stories anc cartoons
which state chat there should be no drinki~g,
~o ea tilg meat, no s'.1gar, no sal':, no sunshine, '10 sex--")ut in ':he hones of ,:l:1is
country, after al.: of chese s ta te~ents ':lave
been ca7eful1v noted and ::eac, we say to t'1e
other ~tT:'e~s· 0: ~~e fam-:':'y just by way of a

change, "~,, 1 :·8 down in thE
b rea ::hing tl-te radon."

baseme~;:,

Once again we hear bells ringb.g about
the unprececentec" inc!"e2se in foreign investments in ':l-te U.S.
In t::e oast seven vears
investn:ents in ::hi s country by the :British;
Dutch, and : apane se have g!"own drama t icall v .
For ::he Du-:c1::t, ,,,hieh by the way have been 1 ong - time owners of U. S. as sets, inves tmen t s
have grown about 150%. For the Japanese,
who by the .,..ay are relative newcomers to
investments in this country, the increase
is 600%. According to the records we have
bere on thE Hill, foreign investors now own
33% of pri~e commercial real estate in the
Nation's capital, 39% in Bouston, and 46~
in Los Angeles.
September 27, 1988
::leE ore we leave, I do hope we are able
to pass a good welfare reform bill. If we
could s"1ift our opHa :ion of the welfare
program over to thE p(Jint where we .... ould
emph2. s:'z e more job training, ba sic ed".lca tion
and ...·or:" ,rograms :for wel::are paren:s in
an attempt to move them off welfare rolls
and int(J :he workf~cE, we would be much
better off. If we are exceedingly fortunate,
'We will 1:! able to pa~s a good bill that
starts tr.:s prograt:' ir. that direotion.
:!:!l d~t1ging th subject :".lst a lit:tle,
the n:'ght: 'Jefore last on te levision, I
watched t:1te 100 meter race in the olympics
wh:"ch was \TOn by" a man by the name of Ben
JomsoT_ c-: Canada. = lave never seen a
num2.n beli.g rU!l ~::'',.(e h, did in IDJ life and
it remir.df! me (> f sOllie wild animal and not
a "1urran seng.
'":e ,"On the go Ie: me d2.1 ane
es ':ablis ':1E: t':le 'A'or~d :ecarc of S. 79 secane's.
Yes tercay. he va s s"i~JeC: of his gc ~d mee'al
'Jv the Inter'IJati cr,a~ O.~rmpie C=it~ee after
t~stitu p:<iciv€ fer a steroid ea::'led

s tanozolol. rhis crug epparen~ly wa~ ~·.lst
enough to placE him in t~e position that
nobody in the world cDuld keep up ·...ith 'lim.
The gDld medal has now been awarded to Carl
Lewis of the U.S. who ran second a~d who,
in the race turned aCld loDked at Johnson
twice, just befo=e going across the finis'1
line with an expression of ana~ement and
al~ost horror on ~is face.
It was s:
obvious that :'e,.,is W'lO had ~reviously
defeated Johnson on one occasion, was just
dumbfounded that this man could meke t'1at
kind of a race.
It now aopears from tte media that
the Presidential debate on Suncay night
has cbangec very few opinions. The Gallup
Poll shows the ~ about even at 421 to 411
and the ABC News poll going to Dukakis by
44% to 36L A CBS News poll had 3ush at
42% and Dukakis at 39!. 10 say the least,
there will be several mLllion who will not
be interested enou&~ to watch the second
debate beca~se they were not at all impressed
with t~e first debate. Instead 0: the :00
million estLmated that watched the first
debate, the:-e could be less than 50 mil:.ion
watching the second debate.
September 2B, 1988
Yestercay, ve completed our conferences
on the DistIict of Columbia Appropriations
bel and the Agriculture A:::lpropriations £:'1:.
'ile are now COWl'_ to the Defense Appropriations
conference and this should wind it up for
this Session of Ccn~ress. The President,
up to t1:tis dme, ~as signed 7 0:: O'.lr 13
appropriatio~s bills and yesterday and today
wi~l make fO'lr more that will be on his desk
::or the "alance 0: the week. In the Jistrict
of Col urnb:'a A?pro?riations Bill, there is a
provision co'cernlng abo:cticn •...:h.ich will
certainly be caL led to t!J.e attention of
Pres i~ent 1?e,.gan arcc ££ adouted in t':le Eouse

and t~e Senate ~n the con~erence report,
will probably ':>ring about a veto of t'1e
entire bill. I signed t~e conference
report with the except~on of Amendment #15
which ~as the abortion amendment.
know
how the President feels about this matter
and I know t:tat he would have ,'etoed cy
bill if the same provision had remained in
the bill that is now in the Distric~ o~
Columbia Appropriations 3ill.

=

The withdrawal by the Soviet Union fro~
Afgbanis:an has be~n sloW€d down considerably.
This may be the result of our continued shipment of arnw into the resistance forces.
The Soviet Union maintains that continued
shipments into ~ghanistan might mean that
after the total withdrawal of Soviet troops,
tbe goveDrunent would fail by virtue of the
equipment to arm t~ose stil: in resistance
to the present govermnent.
I watched the U.S. basketball team
last night at the Olympics play the Soviet
Union. T.1e Soviet Union defeated us 82 to
76 and li:{e a gre[lt many other peop2.e in
this coun~ry, I was disappointed. This is
the first time I '>elieve that in a period
of over l~ yea::"s any team in the OlyrnpLcs
has defea~ed our team.
September 29, 1988
We ale 'lOW moving along at a right
rapid ?ace in the House. Since t:-te Senate
was ~~abl€ to "oce clo~ure on the minimum
wage legislation, it no ..... appears th.at instead
of OctoJer 25, i t coul<' be Cctc:'er 8 or 9
for acb-"nrnent sine die.

Up to t:hi s t i~e, we have pas sec a:ld
the P::-e sid,n t ':l~s signed i!1 CJ law six 0 f
G,"-r app'·)p'i.ations bL:.ls. 1:1e Energy &
1~a t er ,:>e-,e 10 p'nen:: 3i 11, HULl an C Indep eneen t
Ag ene ie s, J.a 'Jo r, Fea ~ t '1 [, H:ll'laCl Se rv~ ces, an d

Ee!uca::ion; Treasurv & Postal Service,
Interior and Re la ::ec Agencies, ard Military
Construction. The ?reside~t now ~as on ~is
desk the appropriations bills for Commerce,
State, Justice and Judiciary, and also
Transportat~on_
We finish today t~e Conference Reports on Rural Development and
Agriculture, along with t~e Legislative
Branc~ Appropriat~ons Conference Report.
These two are now ready to go down to the
White House. During the present hour, the
Foreign Operations Suhcommittee Appropriations Conference Report was called up and
this will be on the way to the ~ite House
tomorrow. 7his leaves- onlY the Jistric:
of Columbia Appropria~ions-Bil: and the
Defense Appropriations Bill. The District
of Columbia bill was recommitted due to the
abort:'on language and we go back into conference again t~is afternoon wiLh the language to ~e deleted and then the Conference
Report will be adopted. This bill will then
be on the way to the White House. The
conference was completed on Wednesday of
this week on the Defense Ap?ropriations
Bill and we will have this Conference Report
up in the House on Friday. Th:'s wil: then
complete action on al~ 13 regular appropriations bills and the Leadership will ~e
hard put to fine any reason for keeping
this 30use in session a£ter the 8th or
9th of October.
September 30, 1988

This morning. I had a dental 8?pointrnent
and 1Il"'T denti.st' s te chl:1ician was born and
rear ed i.n Bas ton. Sh~ is a rea I C-.l::e l ~ t: Ie
lady and: i3 jus t back from her honeymoon.
""Then 1 s tc·ryped at the desk on tee way out
to pay my -Ji :1, she asked me :'..f I "~'as a
Democra~ c::- a ::l.eoublican ane! :: tol::! :'1.e::I was a lJenocrat:
S"le t"hen saie t"lat she
'N'as ~Grn ~:td reared in Bos ton arc.:' that un~.er

no

c~rcUflstanc2S

Dukakis.

vo~e £or
t2~t he had
literally to the poi~t

would she

She maintained

~axed t~e state
tot~l destruction and had never carriet!
~ut any of ~is promises to the people.

of
I

exp::'ail'_ed ",=0 2er t:"at e.s a Democra': we
the same ticket and then she said,
"Mr. Natcher. YOU are a nice !!lan ant! I
cannot 1L,de=sta~c why you would wan: to be
on h is ticket." Thi s 1:' t tIe lady. of course.
does not understand political tickets that

~re-on

have the candidates of one party on the same
ticket. Here is another example of why
this is a r~ght unusual Pres:'dential election
and one :hat we Democrats 'Nill really have
to ~i7ork bard ':0 ob tain enough e lec",=oral votes
to place our candidate in the Vhite House.
We are now back in the space program
again. going ~ul: speec ahead. ~t precisely
11:37 a.m. yesterday, the Discovery shuttle
carrying a crew of 5 lifted off of the same
Cape Canaveral launch pad from which the
~allenger began its last voyage 32 months
ago. The shuttle Discovery now places us
back in space today.
In the lift off, the
gJound at the Ker.nedy Space Center shook
just a little.
A£ter i t executed the
food liar balletic roll maneuver, then
enter-ed the region where Challenger explodec
on January 28, 1986, it then dis appeared
behind a cloue with 250.000 spectato!'s lined
up along Route 1 watching carefully. A few
se:onds l,,-ter, i t emerged :'rom behind t!1e
cLoud and then was off into outer space.
The first: 8-% rrinutes of t!1e flight really
constituted a test of the rede s:'gned shuttle
pTJPU Is ion s y s t: en.
Six hour s later, t~e
f :'ve as tr on au ts aboar d ac co:npl is hed tr:e
=~n ob-'ective 0: tJ:o_e~r four-da-y mission.
S~dc~es vere flippec in the aft cochit
te' c.eplov the pa'rloac w-:tich was c $~CO
mj Ilion commL'Tli cation sate Hi te . So :"ar,
1,'e do ""lot know ~,o·..; lOl'g they .lill re!"ai!1
ill outer :s ~A_~e ~ l-,<Tt': every-t:::J:..~n.g is "To:rk:.~g
T"
....

t~~s

well up to

g2cd

~o~r.

Again, I say ~hat probablv the nost
year I ever spent· since I
have been a Member of Congress was the
year of 1958 when I served on the Select
fasc~nating

Committee composed of :3 Members, wit~
this being the Committee that produced
the space program and the space cornmi ttee.

October 3, 1988
The final ceremcmy was held yesterday

of the Olympic games in South Korea and
this was a beaut~ful ending. I watched ouite
a bit of the o:ynpics this time anc was simn1y
~azed at what I saw.
In addition to the bov
in Canada who established the world record •
in the lOO-yard-dash, and later was disqualified because of the use of drugs, other
~aces and feats of strength were performed
~hat were simply out of t~is world.
I ~~t
Dessed weightlifting that no one would have
believed prior to tne ganes. The same a?plied
in a great many of the races t~t were performed by ')oth '!len and women. Some were disqualified for the UEe o£ drugs, but eccording
to the commentators and those who are very
much better informed of olympic games than
I am, saic that this was common practice with
the Soviet Unien ane several other countries.
Steroids are new being used that are not detectab 1e eurLng the games or prior to the games.
More

musc~e,

considerably heavier and mEny

inches taLLer res ".]1 t £rom some of t!':e drugs.
According to doctors who know, heart and liver
trou.b1e s resul t i TI mm}' ins tanc es ear:'y in
life with

~he

penal tv cOTIsidera':Jly more severe

t':::an the gain or go 1C :re d<'-:s • If this is tie
way ·~e wLl proceed :our years £rOrl now, I
an nut in ~ayor of hllding the Olymp:'c game s.
Those who are 1:".,:mest and train pro?erly simp].y
do nDt ha--.e il ciance agair.s t the drugs t1:1a!:
are no"T :'ein& us ed t~ place t~e a t1:1 Ietes in
J..

~ositioI

w\e.re the l' are

si:np~y unbeata~I~.

Go ~ oac :,ev, in a s udden ~ove this pas t
weekend, was e lectec Presiden:. o£ ':':J.e Soviet
Unio~, along witb his chai~ans~ip of t~e
Soviet party ane ~resident Gromyko, along
with four other leading party =ig~res were
retired from the GommU'-ist Party leaders':J.ip,
Our old friend ;')o'orynin, who was in -:"his
country for 29 years, was one of ':hos€ reti~€d
and this was quite a su~prise. Gor~achev
apparently sens~ng a move underway "':.0 ous"':.
him, decided that the only waY to survive was
to eliminate those who we~e in favor of such
a coup. From time to tiIIl€, [ do not believe
this man will survive, ane if no': eliminated
physically, will suddenly become 50 sick
that he ~s unable to lead. Gromyko, in
leaving, almost lived up to one of his
wisecracks a number of years ago when he
said "vou know how it is around here--2 bit
like the Bermuca triangle. Prom tine to time,
one of us jus t di s appears. " On Friday, it
was Gromyko, the loyal worker for Stalin
who disappeared. Power shifts in the Kremlin
for years were very secretive, but now very
IlIUcb out in the open. Some of t:,e changes
and proposals of Gorbache"V, I think, are good
for his country and could place us in a
position wbere 're can get along better with
the Soviet L1nion. This may be the trouble
with the Russia,,- leadershi"D at this time and
with these in chrge of th~ Communist Party.
:n going o-ver the Book World Revie''''
StL"lday, : read t'.e book review on the S':lah' s
last rice. T:,~s is a :,ook pertaining to
the Shah of Iran and his final troubles
af"':.ec:- leaving lr,m. and being shifted £r01l'
country :0 country .'hen he was dying of
cancer. : i=)' CE:-ter' s sudden change
r.eart i.n regan; :) :he Sbah when he was
moved frlm this coulltry right quickly
expresses c~earl? w'ty Jimmy Car"':.er was
'.ma'J::"e to convin:, :':1e people ".hen be rar.
for reelecti.on c\,c he couJ.c lead tl:1:'.s
COUT'"try Jro)er J_y, Al though O'JT Zm:'a.s sy

0=

was taken over. Jimmy Carter •..·oulci have
cone much be~ter if he had permitted the
S~a~ to live out the ba:ance of his life,
which was only very s~ort, in ttis count~·.
A£raid to ~ake t~e right move and ending up
reak::"ng OCle that '.'as defini c:ely ·~Tong. 3adat,
as a result of what transpired, stood head
and shoulders aJove a great many of the
leaders in this co~ntry ane aro~d t~e world.
Always brave and probably one of the moves
that was made resulted in his assassination.
At least he oonvinced a great many people on
this Hill that he had nerve enough to not
look back and was willing to take his chances
with Iran.
The widow of Lee Harvey Oswald now says
that she believes Oswald was not acting alone
when President John F. Kennedy was ~::"lled.
She goes on to say in an article in the
November issue of "Ladi.es Home Journal" that
s~e believes he was caught between two powers,
t~e government and organized cr::"me.
I recall
tha t tes t imony by Oswald'.s widoW' before the
~arren Commission was substantially to the
effect that Oswald acted a~one in the November 22, 1963 ass~ssination< Now, Oswald's
wi.dow says t~at '~en questioned by the Warren
Commission, she was uncertain and blind as
to some things that have later deye1oped.
October 4, 1988
Several of GUT Members who are up
before the people on Noyember 3 are in
trouble. One from Georgia, a Re?ublican
~ember by the name of ?atr::"ek ~. Swindall
..ho a?parently is in a to'.lg~ reelection
battle because o~ ~is ::"nvo~ve~ent in a
federal sting operation ai~ed at noney
la'=ceri"TIg ye st erda y c'-re ete d a let ':er
to the Justice Depart~ent requesting that
':1.e 'Je i~dicted an~ tried ::>rior to t'le
~ovember 8 eJ. ec:: i or. . :'1:ti S lEaS': unusua 1

request was directed to the Attorney Genecal
Ric1:lard L. 'I':"lOrnb".lIgh. Yesterday~!' the
House Chamber Swindall, in a o!'e-m~n~te
s!Jee,~h said that he had made the reouest
and read the letter into the Record: He
maintains that he is a yictim ofa vendetta
by the "At:.anta Journal & Constitution" and
t~t if indicted, ~e will Je cleared and
this should take place be£o~e the election
on November 8.
Brock Adams served in the House with
us from the State of Washington for several
years and then was naEed Secretary of Transportation by President Carter. He finally
was elected to the United States Senate and
recently one of his emp~oyees, a yo~ng lady
from his home state connected with the Adams
faaily. maintains that at his home, she was
drugged and raped. Adams denies the charge
and says that this is simply a case of b:ackmail since the yaung lady requested a payment
of $400,OQO.
Mike Lowry of the State of Washington
is in the 30use with us at this time and in
his second go-round for the Jnited States
Se~ate, finally won the primary and looked
to be in fine shape for the November 8
election. He apparently is completely
exhausted from the primary race and the
Adams case has not ~elDed hin in his race
against a former United States Senator
iy the name of Slade Gordon. Yesterday,
on the way back to Was~ington, he collapsed
&qd had ~o be removed ~ro~ ~~e j:ane.
A:ways

~~st

before we adjourn sine die,
~~c~dents that a~e ~ight
~e:r ious an d a': one til!".€ as I rec an, 'We ha d
~en Xem~ers £~o~ the 30use a~d Senate in
the hospital. ~e had 43 Jil:s on t~e suspensior.-calendar yes~erdey anc we have 40
~~ t~e ca~e~car for :ocay.
Rc:: ca:l votes
va have a

num~er

of

are being ~e'1ues teet :'n near~'y a2. L of -::r_ose
fer todey
~~C this mearcs that we will aD"ain
•
0
be here unt~l :ate tonight. As we hear frorr
time to timE from srnne Members who comp:ain
somewhat, there is considerable heavy li£=~ng
to th:'s assignment.
The space shuttle Discoyery completed
a near-perfect fourth day mission

yeste~day

and made a flaw:ess landing in the center
of r1Jnway 17 at Edwards Air Force Base in
California. This is the =irst U.S. mission
in space since January ~f 1986 following the
Chal~enger accident.
Vice President Bus~
was present at Edwards Air Force Base to
welcome back our astronauts. I agree with
a number of our friends at NASA that this
has been a long, hard road back and maybe
we have solved enough problems to make our
shuttle ?rograms more successful in t~e
future. Apparently, there were no problems
with any of the systems that were re-designed
after the Challenger accident.
The space program will now be more :'n
the hands of the politicians and especia~ly
the new President. ebe question will be
as to whether or not an aggressive manned
space program as opposed to a token one,
stabilized at about t~e current budget
level is a luxury the American people can
no longer afford. On the other side of
the coin, we have educat:,o"!l anc health a..,d
making decis iO!1S as to more billions for
space wi:L certainly be a major problem il'.
the future.
The District of Columbia budget con;:erence reoort lest week was a cOnrJlete
disaster as far 2S the Dis::r~c:: Go'ller:1ment
is concerneCL. Tbe Chairman of the City
Counci: and the ~elega:e ~CC~ ::he Distr~ct
of Col u"'Il-:>ia maintain t"ta t :he veop Ie he r e
,~ the City
shou:c go ~ack :0 t~estreets
to dig1) Jay t '>0"1 - a""ge r ar.d bi tte=e s sat

wha t th~ Cong:::-ess eie: in t':1e conference
report. T3e ¥..zyor, !>farion Bac-ry, for
years now has been an activist of t:'1e
first order an·::' today he comes out with
a statecrent that the action of the Congress
'Has not a di:-ect attac:< on "'acre Relle al'c
that t':1e District's budget bill sinply
was brought up at a time when it could be
em~roilec in a national debate over gay
r~ghts, abortion and other controversial
Lssues so that now is not the time to
panic and is not the ~ime for high-strung
emotions, according to the Mayor. He
says that the people should take a balanced,
constructive look at the avai~able alternatives and other courses of action. This
is a very dignified statement, especially
since it c~es from Rarry w':1o really is
cons Lderably more of an activist than
either Fau~troy or Clark, the Chairman
of the City Council. This statement has
not ~ffected Yauntroy because ':1e has
stepped up ~is ?rotest by formally urging
~istyict 'leaders heTe to wage a court
challenge to the Congressional order weakening r.()mosExual rights granted ':>y the human
rights lay or to defy the order anc prepare
to shut down city services in January.
Octo::'er 5, 1988
O'e established t!Ie a11- time record for
votin; in the House of Representatives yesterdar· lTD to this time. :c believe the allt:'llle recor d was esta,lished back in the
1960 .! ..-he'll we lIad 2 ~ ro 1 ~ call votes :me
day. This was d'.lring the time of .Jehn
Fogarty cf Rhode Island anc CLa!"ence CatTOn
of ~~issour:::'. J (lhn Fogarty W2.S C'1.airman of
t':te Subccmni t~e e en Labo::c, REIi', and Clarenc e
Cannen W2.S Ghai :rma:1 0:: the fulI Commi~tee
OT. Appropr::i at ~OI1 s .
Nr. C2.nnon be lieve oi
:':1at be:-e was too mLc'" C:1O~e y in Fogarty's
':lUI ar.d on t'1e :lcor elf ':1::.e 3o"';'se C1:'.arr"Jer,

Cannon o£=e=ed 29 a~cndments reciucing
the amouLts and on eec2 amendment, Fogarty
demanded a roll call vote. ~ogarty, ~he
Subcornm~ttee Chairman won every vote and
this was quite a surprise to ~y Chairman,
Mr. Canr'_cn.
~r.

Yesterday in the House, we had 39 roll
call votes anc OTIe qucru~ call. So rr~y,
in fact, that by cnanimous consent, it was
agreed to have cwo-minute rol: call votes.
This has neYer been dOlle in the House before,
Ordinarily, with so many votes, the first
one is 15 minutes and each one thereafter
is f:ve minutes, ~esterday, it was agreed
that the first one would be 15 minutes, by
electronic device, and each one thereafter
would be two minutes. A number of Members
in the House Chamber, while talking and not
watching. missed roll call votes on the twominute roll calls. In fact, on one of them
those where I sat started yelling that
Natcher's name was not on the board and
just before the vote was announced, rather
than to take any ctances. I voted by paper
card and handed ic in to the C:erk. Fred
Grandy. who is nov with us as a freshman
Nember from Iowa, and who "by the way was
one of the actors in the television series
"The Love Boat" =or many years, was back
in Iowa with his vife who had a baby during
the day. He missed every vote, but his
excuse is excel:ent. Jake ~~ckle of Texas
missed all the votes and he wi:l really
stor:n when he gets back today. Severe 1
others had to be OJt of the City a~d the
number of yates is jus t about s'.l:::ficient
to br~r.g down the ovecal: to:al fer the
)'ear by about IOL This ree l:"y h:rcts yonr
\'oting average for the session.
las t nig'1t. we had a going eway p&rty
for E:ddie BoJ.anc 011 our !::ul!. Committee on
~oDrODriatio~s~

He and: were sworn

i~

a~

t':le Scl'Je tiDe on the Comn"- ttee ane' since
he is a "B" and I am an "N", ':le sat .s.!'!eae'
of ~e and this yea=, in announcing his
retirement, ':le was nurnbe= two on the
Committee. He sits next to the Chairman,
Jamie ~~itten of ~ississippi. : an number
three this year and if eyerything works well,
I will be number two next year on the Committee on Appropriations, and will be num)er fou=
in the House in seniority.

It is almost certain now that we wi~l
The meeting
of the leaders in the Senate and the Republicans at the White House have brought up
matters that ~ll keep us here at least
until sometime close to October 15. We have
talked quite a bit about the problem of
drugs and especially in our schoo~s and SO
~ar, the House has passed the Drug Reform
bill and the Senate has not even looked
at it. This is one of the bills that will
keep us here fJr addit:'onal time.
not adjourn tmtil Sat:urday week.

The Vice ?res:::'centia1 debate viII be
hel d t onigh t h Omaha, Ne bras lea. Senator
Bentsen o£ TeKes Ls oleer and rig~t smart
and Senator Quryle, the Repuhlican, is
41 vears old. ]b~s could be a debate that
cou:'d rea.lly a~ow the difference s in these
two men and there is a real difference.
Oct)ber 6. 1988

The Vice ~esident:'al debate, w~ieh was
beld last night in Qnaha, Nebraska, was a~
excellent one. :t clearly showed t'1at L:'.oyd
Ber,tsen, the De:ocrat:c nominee is an able
man a:ld mue h to :h~ ce 1 igh t of the Republ ican pa:::-ty, Quay.e di c: net !take any maj or
joe :>00. Quay:"! a: cne tirr,e during t1:le
debate cempereCJiClS elf with J obn F. Fenneey
'J:I sayingi:hat 'f! ~a s as muci:l exper :'er.ce
at t':lis stage 0: ":-:t:s ~areer as Kennedy w'-:cen
he was elected ::, :~e Pre sieeney :''1 196:).

Bentsen. oE CO'Jrse, immediate ly seid t.hc. c
he had served vith Jack ~ennedy a~d ~e
knew Jack Kennedy. He went on to say that
Jack Kennedy was a frLend of his and then
he turned to Senator Quavle and said. "YO\;
are no Jack :'I:enne cy .. , TIti s was ore of t1:te
mnjor points in the debate that seemed to
throw Quayle off somewhat. but he soon
gathered h~s w2ts and proceeded on w~tn
the debate. The polls today sh.ow that
Bentsen ,",on, but at the same time, Quayle
did so well that he dispelled a lot of
the critici~ that has gone his way in
the last few weeks. He was net an outstanding House ~ember anc is not an outstanding Senator. Bentsen, of course, is
in a diEferent category and would be a
much stronger candidate on our side of the
fence politiea~ly if he was the candidate
for President instead of Dukakis.
We are now spending long days and most
of the nights trying to wind down this Second
Session of the lOOth Congress to the point
where we can acjourn, s~ne die. It will
probably be on Sarurcay, a week.
October 7, 1988
Since the Vice Presidential debate.
the Republicans have very carefuLly closec
protect~ve ranks around Senator Dan Quayle
and are denying vigoro~sly that the Indiana
Senator is a :i~bili:y ~o George Bush's
p-::-esidential bi:. T:1e question now Ls as
to whether or nat there is perma~ent damage
tha twill p:'ay a par: or'. Novem'Jer 8.
On our s:ce of the ~o:itica~ fence,
the investigation st:ll continues into
the part that our Speaker Jim Wri~~t ~as
Jl&ved in a n~ber of ~tters sirce he
Sas'pres:ced as Speaker and also ~efore
he
electec!. Accccc:"ng ~o :':te morn:'ng
Da Der. tr_o se whQ :'nves t Lg at ec :1:1.e dea ~1:1. of

vas

his o~pon€nt when he was in the Texas ~egis
latcre ~ave been interviewed recent Iv an~
several ot~er rna t:ers that "e have read
aJout in the media are again under investigation. On ~uescay might o£ nex~ week, a
number of the Speaker's close, Dersonal
friends are giving a big dinner~£or him
in Fort Worth. texas.
The savings ~d loan associations
in this country are in bad shape financially
anc it will take billions of dollars to
bailout a great many of them. Several
fOrmEr officials of defunct savings and
loan associations have been indicted and
have been charged with misusing ceposits
to finance large and disastrous real estate
ventures, hoping to make millions of dollars
with the funds of the association. The
results were not as expected and now upon
auditing, it is discovered that a great
many officials who were in charge of the
associations were those guilty of violating
the :aw. The savings and loans in this
country wLll be very luc1o:y if they survive.
We are winding down t~is session at
this time and a great many bills are :'eing
oresented to the House from the Senate
that were not referred to committees and
with no hearings ever he:d. They are called
up in the House after being referred to a
committee with nc hearings and passed under
5uspensio~.
Wi~h two-~inute votes, there
is no cha~ce whatsoever of voting correctly
on a great many of these bills.
Dc t()~er 11, :'..988

Frorn time to cime here in Washington
ve read stories 0: hear speeches concerni~g
ou::: country ::0:- tr_e :: irs t til'le being 2 de"Jtor
na tion. :::evera~ lays ago, t':le Departmer,-:
of Commerce a ttermtec to eX"D~ain ; '.!st w:-:at
t~:'s desc:!::p~ io:". ~eans.

I:1~ the ~960' s anc.

.- -

<
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1970's a great many corrpanies in our
coun~~y invested cons~derable ~oney
abroad i~ a TIunlJer of countries. The
amounts investec at :hat ti~e in compariso~
to the p~ice of land i~ th~s country at
this tine anc the investments made here
dur~ng the past five years are considerably
more than t~ose of the 1960's and 1970's.
The cost of erecting buildings, purchasing
~and, 2nd many other matters that are present w~en new incus tries are erected enter
into the ~icture according to the Department
of Cownerce. Instead of being a debtor
nation from the standpoint of investments
and land and industries, purchasing of
government ~onds and stocks in industries
in this country end up with less than
$100 billion difference accord~ng to the
Department. Statements have been made as to
how much of our national debt ~s owned
abroad and this, of course, varies from year
to year and in a ~eat many instances is
not factually correct. When we keep
inflation down and interest rates in a
reasonable category, this part of the
defic~t is, of course, considerably lower
than when interest rates are sky high.
Regardless of the amount and the differences
as t:() our being a C'ebtor nat:'on. a little
more control is in order at th:s time insofar
as the purchasing of valuable :and in our
Nation's Capital and throughout the country.
Several bills are now pending which have
this as the major pur?ose of the legislation
and when we start ~he 101st Cor.gress. we
may have several bills enacted along t~~s
li:":!e~

We are now dowel to the drug '>ill and
the cax correctio~ 2ct, and then we will
'lave ac'jourr~ent, s!..ne die.
T~e

=esul~s

de")&. te are now a

of the Vice

Presidenti~l
~:'t t }_e mo!:'e eviden~ wi~:,

tie poU.s tl1at are now bein.g taken.
Accorcing t~ t~e ~ost recent poll released
today. :~ere £8 about 5% d~f£erence 3etween
Bus h an~ Dukaki s, wi th Bush :'n the leae.
T~e election can, and ?robably will change
back arcc forth now for severa~ weeks and
the las: ten days will be the deciding
factor. Here is the time when those who
have not mace up their minds wil: ~ake
con~rol and dec~de the election.
October 12, 1988
Yor several days now, the media ~as
carried stories concerning the long-suppressed
navigational notes
~obert E. Peary, the
man who was supposed to have reached the
North Pole in tae year 1909. Peary's papers
are in the ~ational Archives and in 1935,
the navigational notes which ~ad been
secret up to that time were open for
inspection and when some question was raised
about Peary ~eing 121 miles from the North
Po Ie ins t: eac 0 f at the Nor th Po Ie, the
papers were again suppressed. A Baltimore
astronomer and historian by the name of
Dennis Rawli~s ~as examined the notes that
are now open again for inspection and
finally laid:::o rest one of the greatest
geographi ca 1 c (mt: rovers ies 0 f the Twen tie th
Century.
The Dew evidence clearly indicates
that Peary lce~' exactly how far away he was
and that the n<ltes c:'sclose this fact.
The
distance of!l::: m:'les was too rruch to cover
when S:IPP lie; vere running low and warmer
weather t brea:E~e<'- to make the floating
ic e t)O d ange~ eus . T:lis makes Peary's
clai1ll, of CCIJrse, as the discoverer of
the N'Jrth Pele to Je a couplete1:wax. Peary
hi:nse~=,
accord:'.ng tG the notes, carefully
took steT> S ~o :insu::-e that the truth would
su:-face
t s:l'le!:ill'e ~n the :ut1.lre.
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North Pole, 'mtthis f~nally '~'as
to ~e inaccurate. The veer of 1909
have ~een a gooc year f;r Admiral
E. Pearv because t~is was the veer
was bo~.
-

The campaign for Presicent may have
a li::tle in the last few days.
Republican Vice Presidential nominee Dar
Quayle is described now as completely
frustrated and angry at being portrayed
as a programmed candida~e, comple~ely
controlled by political handlers and the
Bush campaign managers. ~is debate wit~
Bentsen ~as disturbed thousands of people
in this country, making a great many of
them believe that he is not only st~p~d,
but certainly not qualified to take over
in case of the death of the ~res~dent i=
that ticket was electec. Jim Baker, Bush's
campaign chairman has h@ld B@veral m@etings
with the election staf: and says that if
he can find out who started the criticism
of Quayle as being a complete drag on the
Republican ticket, tha:: person would be
fire d. In this week's "Newsweek" magazine,
there is a one-page article advising Dukakis
how to win. In substance, the article
says that he should stTes5 the fact that
Quayle is certain~y not qualified ar.d is
not only inept, but absolutely a crag on
the ticket. In addition, the article goes
on ::0 say that Du~~kis should :oose~ up a~d
be a little more :rienc'ly and s'::op lecturing
the peo~le in his speeches and at every
speaking e~gagement, if oossible, have
Bentsen by his sice. 3e~tsen's debate
J..':' th Quayle, of ccur se, 'Nas yeTY l:l'..lch a
one-sided debate and nctw~thstanding the
fact that 3entsen :s not doing too well in
cha~ged j~st
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28 the S"'lar': es ': one of the four tha ':
are n~~ prese~ti~g tuei: case to the oeople.

'.IDOl'!

Lloyd Ben tsen :ne t with the Denoc re tic
Members and a number of staff oeople ecis
morning in the crouse Chamber. -ffe made a
gooe SD eech and i.n t:'1e l!lain, mace :'1is :J i.t·:h
on t"te need anc support of each House ,o!e"tJer
for the next 26 days. A great '!tany of us
left t~e Charn~er beli.evi.ng agai~ that the
wrong ~n was at the top of our ticket.
This is wishful thinking now, of course,
but it wuuld have been much ~etter sir.ce
DukakLs has never developed to the point
where he is doing anyt~ing but lecturing
the people in his speeches.
:'he poll released today by "The Washington Post" and ABC ~ews, with this poll c()vering 50 states, shows Bush leading DukakLs
in the popular vote by 51% to ~5% and with
Bush with 217 elect()ral votes to 51 electoral
votes for Dukakis. Not a good poll for the
Democrats by any means, ~ut sometimes I :'lave
my doubt~ abo~t the polls that are being
released.
We are stil: here in the Second Session
of the lOQth Congress and according to the
message that we received ':rom the leadership yesterday, "''e will adjourn early today
and go over unti 1 Tue sda y of next week.
Thls compLetely knocks out the Saturday,
()c tober 15 adjcurr.ment date that looke d gooe
for many veeks. [£ we are here on Tuesday
of nex~ week, we !'lay !Je :here on Friday of
the same veek. It would be much better if
all of'1s coulC gc back to our Dis::ricts and
campaign :cr O'!lrSE~Ves and ::or our ticke::.

ADS Ls one 0: the na ior heal t!i
prob terrs iJ tn.i, OJuntr'l tod2Y anc' a~so
::~e sane B):lli es tlroughout the "Torld.
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51 billion authorization for increased
research, educatio~ anc con~ro: programs.
The bill is now on t~e way dO'NTI to the
President and after the Senate dro?ped a
provision concerning con:identiality, it
now appears that the bill ~ill be signed.
Throughout OUT country we have medical
ex~erts and pub~ic health officials who
maintain that without a pledge of confidentiality, many of those who s~pect
t~at they are infected with the HIV virus
that cause~ AIDS will not seek testing.
The bil: calls for adding at least 780
full-ti~ employees to the Public Health
Service for AIDS research in the coming
fiscal Year. NIH has maintai~ed that
more emPloyees are necessary and before
the bill that I aE Chairman of was enacted
into law, we acded several hundred new
employees for the AIDS program. This bill
that we passed authorizes approKimate:y
$600 ~iIlion in funding for research and
in addition to research underway at NIH,
provi~es for ~ocal physicians to have
increased involvement in implementing new
drug trials. T~e legislation author:zes
$100 million to be spent on home hea:th
care for peop Ie infected with the H£Y virus.
The ma:or portiDn of the bill and the
important part is the additional funding
for employees a~c research accelerating
drug development initiatives which are
uu~ervay at NIH at this time.
In OUT bi~, which the President signed
several ~.eeks ago, we hac $l,223,692,000.
:::n adc:"t~oT_, we have about $250 miIlio:1. in
the ap~ropriati~ns ~:~l ~~at prOVides for
funcing; fOT the Food and Drug Administratio:1..
I: we con t :nue ~'-:"t':l 8. good e cucat lO:'",
for A:':D'· ar.d develop a good control
program., i:f it ~s possibl.e then we may
mak2 a den t i~ !Clis l:lOrri'J Ie cisease ?"Co':Jl.e1l'..
pro~rcID

A so lution as far as a crug for preventiol"'
or cure may never corne, or may be many,
many years ~way. When yoc s~eak of the
i:mnune system breaking downc:oID"oletely and
death then resulting from ve~erea: disease,
p~eumonia or a hearc conditioI"', t~e seriousness of the problem is then before us and
may be clif£icu~t to solve.
Last night we had the second and final
debate in the Presidential campaign between
George Bush and Michael Dukakis. To me, it
was really a rerun of the first debate and
with the exception of one or two answers
and questions, very little was accomplished.
There are still thousands and thousands of
people who have not made up their mind as
to which candidate to support and if this
goes down to the wire, Dukakis may have a
chanc:e. With all of the money and the
organization on the Bush side, if during
the first week of November and before the
November 8 election Bush ~s in the lead,
that is about the way the Presidential race
will end. Barry GoLdwater has never been
one of my favorite people, for many reasons.
Always rig~t and never wrong and the smartest
man that ever lived in the State of Arizona-that's what Go ldw.ater believes. At least
last night Bush answered the concern of
Goldwater about the disc,-,ss iot' of the
issues and I was glad that this message
,,"'as sent back to the old gentleman.
October 17, 1988

::':n the tle1NS080ers this pas t weelcenc,
all "k:'.nds of suggest:'.ons ;,'ere made as to
what Dukakis shou:c. co in the fina:' 23 clava
of the caID?aign to get his message over t~
t':le pe OP le. On. the ether 5 ide, ,"'e r,ave t'te
be st·· financed President:'.a~ carn~aign of t':!e
20 t':l Cen tury, a 1 o~g wi th ::he bes t organ ization that:: 1:1Bve

et~?e=

seen i:l mY'

~i£etine.

Dukakis is still lecturing anc I ~reSUEe
that i~ wil~ be i~possiJle for hirr to s~ow
any add~tional warffit~ which wo~lc be very
attracti ve to those ;,ho are '.lr'.decided, Some
on our side are so pessimistic about the next
four yeaes that t':1ey stL'.l say t!:".at we O'.1g':tt
to just let the Repub~icans take it,
Jolding Jesse Jackson ~ack has been a
full-time job for the Dukakis advisors,
Most of these peo?:e, of course, are from
Massachusetts and the one assigned to Kentucky
is a man by the name of Mike Whouley, This
does not sit too well with the people in
Kentucky and if we at any time had a good
chance to carry Kentucky. this may be ~e
deciding factor against a victory on the
side of the Democrats.
From time to time, one or more magazines
list t~e wealthiest men in the world and this
past week, one of our newspapers ligted the
ten wealthiest women in the world, They are,
Gueen Elizabeth, 62, Great Britain,
$8.7 billion;
Mitzi Newhouse, 86, New York,
$8. 0 ~illion;
Queen 3eatrix, 50, Netherlands,
$4.4 billion;
Johanna QU8Cldt, 66, I>'est Germany,
$3,5 :'illiO!l;
A~ne Cox Charn~ers, 68, AtLanta,
$2.5 bilL.on;

Grete Sc\ickedanze, 72, West Germany,
$2.2 billion;
Josephi~e

Ford, 65, Detroit,

?n'--'l"
$ ..........
"..; 1. '- -:.on ;

Li:liene Bet~encourt, 65, Paris,
S 1. 8 billion;
Estee Laucer, 80,
$1. 8 billioI'.;

~ew

York City,

Margaret Eunt Hill, 72, Dallas,
$1. 6 billion.
Octoher

:9.
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On the f'rOnt page of today's ";"'all
Street Journal" there is an article
entitled "Representat:"ve Katcher rulCS
Austere Campaign, and Voters Love It."
This article is as follows:
"Congressman WLlliam "atcher
recalls how Speaker Sam Rayburn
used to kid him about the political
dangers of his anachronistic style
of seeking re-election:
'He'd
say. 'Your' re s till not taking
campaign contribu~ions? Just keep
doing that--they'll get you one
of these days.'
That was 30 years ago, and
no one has gott en Mr. Ha tcher ye t .
Now, in another election season,
t~e Democratic lawmaker is heading
back to h:"s sprawling district in
r"'estern Kentucky. running the same
kind of campaign he always has: no
po 11 s, no te lev is i on advert is ing.
no campaign s:a£::, no press e:lCourage, no spec i:;I-in teres t noney .. no
dona tions :f~o:n anybody. And :,e
appears to be -.'inn ing aga:"n_

0=

Mr. Natder is the last
a
vanishing bred--a :'awma~er who
runs soL ely m h::'s official record
ane his pers or.21 r epu::at Lon. One

hands~ake 2~ 2 time, t~e 79-ye2~
old, s~~ver-haired Kentucky ge~tle
nan conti~ues to campaign as he

has for all his 35 years in the
House, paying a~l expenses from
his own pocke!:.

A PINCH-PENNY CAY.PAIGN
~e is ~he on~y person left in
Congress doing it this way.
Sen.
Willian Proximire
Wisconsin
also reftnled all campai~ngifts,
but he is retiring this year. Mr.
RatcheT glides on serenely.
'~is
weekend, I'll buy gasoline and I'll
start traveling,' he says. He will
drive alone, without hoopla, visiting a town each day.
'I'~l put
my car on a side street, at a meter,
and I'll spend all day. 1 do everywhere. I

0=

The average House winner in

1986 spent Eore than $350,000,
and lawmakers ~ean ever more
heavily on special-interest donors to £inance the dizzying expense of a ca~a~gn. House Democrats got about half their 1986
funds =rom polit~cal-action committees, and much of the rest from
Washington :obby~sts and businessmen seeking favors from Congress.

Not

~r.

Natcher.
In 1986,
he spent $5,71~, mostly for gasoLine an·i adyertisements :":1 the ma-:lY
smal: ~ewsDapers in h~s distric:.
The mo~ey cones out of his $89,500
House salary and from land rentals
bG.ck hone, "hich brought in $<',2 IJO
LG.st year.

-

-
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Lobbyists and politicalaction committees w:)U12 gladly
finance his campaigns if only he

would permit them. 3e is chairman of the subc~ittee that
hand~es ~i~:ians ~n appro?riations
for the Departments of La-oar,
Health, and Human Services and
Education. Only the )efense
Approp=iations lawmakers oversee
:nore money.
'In the position I'm in, I
could raise a whole lot of money
in 10 days--mare than I would need, '
~e says.
'But I won't do it.
I
would be defeated before I would
accept ca~aign contribut~ons.'
Actually, he did accept one
early in his
career while running for county
attorney. A close friend gave him
the contribution, he says; the
$lO~ campaign gift

i=

friend would have been wounded
it had been rejected. So,before
the election, Mr. Natcher bought
his friend a $100 gift certificate at a local men's store.
'Plus tax,' he recalls. It cost
me $ 2 • 50 to re turn the hundred. '
T~e current Republican
no~inee, Nart~n lori, is reduced

to saying that Mr. Natcher is ~oa
nice.
' lie's a gen t:e-man in the
highest cali:.er and a credit to
KeT'tuc:<y, ' Mr. Tor:' told one ne,,'spaper interv:'.ewer.
B'.lt he says the
:'r,cU3be::;t isr.' t force ful enough in
bringiClg iede:!:"al co:'lers into his
dis tr ic ':, and arg,--,-e s, 'You need
a mean, :l.asty g'~y in Congress--rr:e.'

Mr. Natcher is the seve~th
most s€Jior ~ember of the Ho~s€,
bu~ he attracts far less &ttention
than l~~kers who are less consequential but flashier ard more
publicity-h1L~gry.
He wants it
that way.
Be has no press secreta=y, aJd boasts that his fivewoman Washington s~aff is the
smallest o~ any member of Co~gress.
He issues but one press release a year. announcing the
number of vo~es he has cast in
an unbroken string since tis first
day in Congress. The number, now
up to 13,883. long ago set a record
for any :egislat~ve body. You can
look it up: It's in t~e Cu~ness
Book of World Records.
His standing in Congress is
legendary ~th Democrats and Republicans alike.
Former Speaker
Thomas O'Nei~l once called him the
best parliamentarian in the ~ouse.
Georgia Rep. ~ewt Gingrich, the
GOP firebrand who has made a
career of baiting powerful House
Denocrats, says, 'I don't know
anyone in the Ho~se who has more
affection end less resentment. He
reminds YOU of t'le worl~ that once
was, in which poli tics !;appe~s in
your district and governing 'lappens
in "·ashLngt~n. '
NO l'RESS, REASE

In 1982, SO'lle Repu'Jlicans
floated the icea o£ SU?po:!:'::i.:"Ig Rep.
Natcher £or 'peaker. to div="-de DeTocrats and IDseaC :t':r. O'~eil:. Mr.

~atcher rejected the notion,
ho'Wever.
' I' era ther be speaker
than president of the United
States, b~t if I'm going to be
speaker I vould have to win it
'bt va?, ,,.,__ e says.
_.e rJ..g
t 'h

Mr. Katcher does have
cetractors. Years ego, some
blacks and ~iberals accused him
of racism when. as heae of the
subcomm~ttee handlirg funds for
the nrostly black District of
Co:~ia, he complained about
we:£are, illegitimacy and crime.
But he supported the 1965 Voting
Rights Act and Lyndon Johnson's
antipoverty programs. Now that
he shepherds througt annual appropriations for most of the federal
government's nonmilitary out~ays,
some conservatives gripe that he
is a big-spending liberal.
He won't allow reporters to
accompany him on his campaign trins
saying he doesn't wish to embarra~s'
his constituents. Once in 1983,
reporter Al Cross of the Louisville
Courier-Journal stole into Bowling
Green before dawn and parked in
fron t 0 f t':le congre ssman 's house at
5:30 a.1"I., hoping to trail him to
wherever he was going. N{) use.
1 He app,arently was already up
anc'
goine, , ~r. Cross reca:ls.
Ky.,

J.~. ~~itloc~, a ~ebanon,
brQadc~st-station owner,

say.s

Rep. !i' a t:her 's visi ts to '1:"8 toW!!.
always :'Dllc:>w -:':1is Fattern: . 3is
secretarY will call and say he's
coming. - T':a;t ][Jeans ca:: the

co~cy ~ucge a~d the ~ayoT
and four or five ot':le:r pe op Le .
After lunch, which he pays for,
he wi:l explain t':le bil~s that arE
be fore Congre s s . [He w:"ll say]
'Gen::emen, I want you to let
me know how to vote. '

PICKING UP THE TAB
7he congressman routinely
tours the town squares, dro~p~ng
by barbar shops, stores and sometimes the local news?aper office.
In Glasgow, Ky., drugstore manager
Tom Holmes says the congressma~
always has coffee with the
regulars at the lunch counter;
on t~e last visit he lost a coin
toss and had to pay eyeryone's
tab. 'It's just like he grew up
here. He just fits in the group,'
}rr. !iolmes says.
Like Mr. Rayburn 30 years
ago, some friends worry that Mr.
Natc':ler's old-£ashio~ed campaign
style will someday be his ruin.
'A lot of his district is what
you ~ould call Bible-belt redneck,'
says Jack EYersole, director of
a reg~onal development council in
Kentucky.
'Someone who votes a
lot of mone7 for welfare and illegit~mate Eothers is yulnerable ...
particularLy since he does not
2ccept the JAC funds and mount an
2dver~is~ng camp2i6~ about all the
t-h
.
1:1'
". 1-.. e d . '
_ "l.ngs
. e s accomp_ls
:B\;.t most believe -::I::a:: Re:J. .
can reliain ~n off~ce
inde =~r.i tely. Walter 3aker. a
ReuubliC31". attorne:r who ran
~atcher

against

~Lm

in 1976. says 'the

Lord himself' co~ld~'t beat ~im
in an e:ection here. ~J. Bake~
descri~es ~is erstwiile oppo~ent
as 'an honorab:e and an honest
man.

In ~he unlikely event that
he loses, Rep. Sa"':cher says he
won't stick around Vashington to
lobby, the way many of his defea=ec colleagues do. Rather, he
says, he would be content to re~ume the legal practice here that
he Left 3~ years ago. The lettering on ~~s stor€=ront office still
reads:
'William H. Natcher, Attorney .st Law_'

'It's a point of pride,' he
says."
Just for a change, the papers here in
Washington this week have heen carrying
articles concerning MIs. Reagan. It seems
that for several years now, Nancy Reagan
has bo=rowed several mi:lion dollars worth
of cesigner clothing and jewelry wh~ch she
has worll and later returned to the designer.
Yesterday, the "~ite House spoke snan , Marlin
F~tzwater, becrume very much exasperated when
confronted with the stories pertaining to
all of the clothes and :ewelry and said
that they should take it up w~t~ Mrs.
Reagan's press aide. ~oth President anc
Mrs. ~eagan are very much embarrassed by
=he reports and ~n accressing a grouD
atte~d~~g a neeting at the White House
yesterday, the P~€sident sa~d i! could
only be a chea~ pol~t:ical shot againST:: !he
First Lady ",'::ten inqu~~~es were made about
a sweater or sane minoe Jart 0: her wearing
apparel that was either given to her or on
Loan with t1:te arc~c~e :'.ater ret:urnec.

ADParent"!_y,

!:~et"e

~_ s

nc

~_egaJ_

t)ro"':>~_em

invo ~ved even though in :982 ::tis. Reagan
saie she woule discontinue the practice
of using designer clothes and jewe:=y
~ecause there might be scme questio~ of
o~opriety or under the ethics code, might
~ave to ,=,,,, :isted 'JY the Pres ident on hi s
annual report. SOIDe of the beautiful
clothing worn by ¥xs. Reagan, according
to her press aide, were given to her
personally as gifts by old friends a~d
·certainly were not sujject to reporting
either by her or the ?resident. To say
the least, : have seen a number of dresses
worn by our First ~ady and they are really
')eaut iful.
In the Senate campaign in Virginia,
we have Chuck Robb, the son-in-law of former
President Lvndon E. Johnson as tte Democrat
and a blackman by the name of Dawkins in
the camryaign. Robb's opponent continues to
use ads- and television commerCials which
indicate that while Robb served as Governor
of Virginia, he atte~ded many parties where
cocaine was used. I~ today's papers, there
~s an article ~ich attempted to convince
people in Virginia tJat Robb's bodyguards
~ere advised not to sDeak to the press
about any matter concerning the parties he
attended or anything along this line. Paul
Trib l",. the RE'ptlb 1 icm Sen a to~ from Virgin ia
~as an.'lounced tJ.at he is not a cancicate and
this ::'8 the seat tha': Robb and Da",;rk:'ns are
conte sting. ChJck RDbb made a goo d Gover:nor
and was statio~d at the wnite Rouse during
:he Administration o:~yndon Johnson and
here is wC1.ere he "".et 'ti s future wife, T~~nc'.a
JoMsor..
Oc:ober 2D, 1988
The mos t reCEnt Doll incica ::es that
no'... Bu sh is 1 ea::'rg ;i to 1i-5:;;. There are
st:'ll a great rom) p,cple in this COU:1.try

':lave r_ot made up their minds as to
how they ,,-El vote on Xoyem:'er 8 and a
lot of these people sincerely be:ieve
that Bush is receiving tce best of everythi~g in the poLls t':!et are now ~eing
released_ !n fact, at a Democ~a~ic Caucus
this morning i~ the House Chamber, the two
speakers, Jesse Jackson and Paul Kirk, the
De~ocratic ~at~onal Committee Chairman Doth
expressed the view that :he polls do not
ind~cate the closeness o£ this race and
that the race in the last 19 days can be
~n if all of the Democratic Members in the
Rouse and the Senate, along ~th the 25
Governo~s and those in of£ice cecide to go all
out. They saie the results would be favorab Ie and certainly not er.d up as the !lias t
recent yoll shows.
',olhc

For days now, ~ have been trying to
adjourn this Congress and ':tere today we
do not know as to whether or not we will
have to cone back neKt week. Articles
':lave ~een written in the papers that the
Senate finally has resolved the drug
legis~atio~ and even though the tax
correction bill is not completed in conference, t~e Sena te will try to finish
up and adj ('Urn th is week vi th no ro Ll ca 11
votes to bE helc. next week i f they have
to come back.
This is just as indefinite
as it can b2 and still I believe thAt a
great 'Da!!.; ~enbers in the House and the
Senate on the Democratic s:'..de have just
nade t;"!> ':he~r mines that they want (:0
sta:r in Wasiir.gton at this d.me and no::
go 'lome to ,;et::: into <= cO!ltested electioI'_
:na t does mt look real goot!. A few of
"':be SenatO:'::i on the ~emocra':ic side have
c~ose races c.ut apparent:y they are
sa tisfied w~th TItakiT'g their cam?aigns fro~
the :-'ation'! Cap Lta: a:lc we 1 ge a Ii tt 1_e
unh~pp)' if 4e)T f~nal~y ha'Je ':0 go ':lome
for se ,'era1 da y sin ac!Y2nC e 0= the :-T OVETI'b e:::- 8
e~_ec. t:.-i

on_

Tl-e

~10 r

~~e Do~gers

1 c S erie s ::. s no,,' ,,-ncerway anc'

have

~

3 to 1 lead.

~he-best

tean, ~f cD~rse, is the Oakland A's, but
they a~e not ?roducing anc with all of the
injuries t:~t the Dodgers have, they are
st~11 on the way to a World Series title.
Thi~ is used now in political speeches in
attempting to turn the election around.
If the 90dge=s, with a:l of their proj:ems,
can still ~eac' and apparently have an
excelle~t chance of winning the World Series,

then Du:cakis and Bentsen can win. State!:>y
state, I th~nk the election will be close,'
but unless there is a turn arounc, the
electoral vote may not be close.
C:n yes terday' s LO'.li sville "CourierJournal" an editoria: endorsing Perkins
and Ee ap~eared and this ecitorial is as
follows:

"JI.lthough He Got where
he is by riding his father's
coattails, U.S. Rep. Chris
Perk~ns' performance on Capitol
Hill has earned him another
term. He has been a strong
supporter o£ increased spending
for Eocia: programs, as befits
the represen=ative of the
Seventh District, where Kentu~ky' s poores t c i.tizens reside.
~i~dful of his constiturents' neec for better schools,
he and [ep. Villiam Natcher
(w1!Ose tandicacY:;'5 a:'.so c:'scu~sed coday: pushec throug~ a
=uodi~g =o~la bill th~s year
th!~ es:eci.ally benefits pupils
in poor' rural areas. Thanks to
t1:1.,i r e f fo rt: ~, :<:ent:lcky co~:'.d
re ,:eiYe an acdi tiona::' $8.6
"li 1:'. ion :'n f Ece ral TIo::1ey for

schools in 1989. ~n a state
~here is a lot o£ ta~k
aJout i~proving schools, but
little action, it was good ~o
see officials actually doing

w~ere

somet~:'n.g.

Some believe Rep. Perk:'n.s deserves credit for
a:tendLng to t~e needs of h:'s
district: He has successfu~ly
obtained appropriations for a
road t~rough a Pike County
mountain. a bridge near Maysville, and the widening of
u.s. 23 beeween Prestonsburg
anc Paintsville, which is
desperately needed. He has
missed elmost no votes.
By ~~y accour.ts, Rep.
Perkins' private life has been

troubled, ~ut there's no indication that ':tis performance on
Capitol Hill has been detrimentally affected. Specifica:ly
his finencial situation is a
tangle, as THE COL~IER-JOURNAL
reported Sunday. In light of
this, the congresmnan should
be especially wary lest the
public conclude that his private COLcerns are adversely
af£ectiLg his official per:
fa rmance •

His op~onent is Repub:ican
Will Scott, who quit his pest
as Pike Ci:!:"oic Cou,.-t ~lldge
to run for congress. He has
some inte,.-esting ideas about
how a member 0: Congress r:ight
use his !=,os ~tion to generate

jobs.

:"owe,er, it is haxd

-::0

buy his line about Rep. Perkins representing c:be district
poorly.
In ~r view, Rep. Perkins
nerits another terrr_.
Congressman

Willi~

79, of Kentucky's Second

Natcher,
Dis~rict,

deserves anot~er term, too -his 18th. He ~s a quietly remarkable la~~ker who has never
missed a roll call vote in his
long congressional career and
who spurns the ~ney-g~bbing
that goes with campaigning these
days.
Frequently, he has run unopposed. This year, however, he
is challenged >y Martin A. Tori,
48, a retired Army major who
lives in Radliff. Mr. Tori describes hinself as a "-::tarccore conservatLve." l~ July,
retired Air FOrce Gen. Richard
Secord, a controversial figure
in the Iran-contra arms sale
scheme, came to KentucKv to
speak in h~s behalf.
That's not much of a recommendation. We believe voters in
the Second District would be much
wiser to re-elect Rep. Natcher.
~oday's e~corsements conclude our recomme~dations in
Kentucky's cCllg;res siona 1 races.
Two 0 ther Lncu-nben t s
Democrat CarroLL Hubbard of the

First District and Republican
Larry Hopkins of tte Sixth -face underfinanced and ouch
less well kno~~ opponents.
The challengers are Independent Charles !1atchett and Denoc~at M~lton Patton, respective~v.

-

-

~epublican ~~1 Rogers is
Fift~ District."

unopposed in the
October

2~,

1988

Today s~ould be the last day of the
Second Session of the lOOth Congress. We
are now down to the ~ax Correction Act of
1988 and the drug authorization bill, along
wi th a supp lemental of approximately $5('0
million to fund the additional provisions in
the drug bill that are not included in the
regular appropriations bill for Fiscal Year
1989. This has been a leng, ciff~cult
Session of Congress and one that will be
long-remembered.
In addition to a great
many authorization bills which have been
enacted continuing progrBmE that the people
favor, life haye enac ted additional proposals
which will have to be more fully funded neKt
year and in some ~nstances, corrected by
necessary amendments. Juring the entire
year, we have had a constant bat~le against
t~e Speaker, Jim Wrig~t of Texas and it
continues on into the future. As =ar as
Ken~ucky is concer~ed and ~he District that
I represent, this ~as been a good year.
I
only wish th~tthe new Administration in
~rank=ort. Kentucky could reach same agreement about additional funding for educa~ion.
:n Kentucky, we are still almost at the
bottom of the list as far as accomDlis~rr£ntE
:'n education are concerned and t~is is one
~f the ~a;or :'ssues in the Presidential race
and one that the people ":':lrougho·..!t t'::is
cou:! try are concerned 2'JO·.1"':.

IE ever-"thing wo,,:<s ·...,eJ_ ~ i"l t'1e
November 8 e'.ec::i;n. I wi 11 be "umber cwo
0"1 the Appropriations Co~ittee ~eg~nn~rg
next yea?: and nUl~ber four i"l the House of
Representatives. This is a ~ong way from
the tiIDe when: startec on August 1, :953.
This election still does not look good
as far as t~e Democra:s are concernec and
unless t~ere is a rad~ca: change, the electoral vote count will Je right lopsided.
Even though the popular vote rna" be c:ose
in state after state, the money" the RepubLicans are using and the organization is
just too much for the Jemocratic ticket.
Dukakis has made a great ma"ly ~istakes
during the past two weeks ~~d as I have
said all along ~n the campaign, gun control,
abortion and cr~rne enforcement are all major
issues in this country.
November 1, 1988
The Presidential race in Xentuckv
continues to be the most controversiai
race that we have had in ma~y years.
Negative advertising on television and
radio have flooded the state now for two
weeks.
The peop le are simply =ired of
looking at television and seeing all of
the allegations that are in these ads and
are ~ust abaJt turned off. TheTe a:!:"e
thousands of people who still say they
don't like Orle 0 £ the candidates and the
other one is not qualified. According to
- the PO 11 s recen t l V re leas ed across the
llnited st:ates, Sush is in the lead, but
in some instlnce s, it varies percentagewise_
I stiLl believe that Dukakis is
not as far b~hin d as t'1e polls indicate.
but it: wi,-l st il J. take almost e. rr:iracle
::8r him to O'lerc orne t'1e lead -::ia:: '::as 'Jeer
esta':Jlis'lec: Jr. tne ct'ler sid_e. 1~'!:li1e i:l
C2:i fornia t.1i s --.;week, he said that he had
~ e e"!' "':)6 i ~ 'tee b v
:J5".! 91:: ,qg a Ii ber a:' fr o:n t:-:"e

and if the tern ~i~eral meant
like Franklin D_ ~Dosevelt, ~arrv rr~~an
and John F. Kenr.edy, then he was"a liberal.
This created quite'a sensation across t~e
country because on the Democratic side,
there are sti~l tho~sands of people who
do net Jelieve that t~e Republican party
will ever do much for the education of
our child:en, the health of our people.
and the poor people in cur country.
especially the homeless who are in need.
begin~~ng

November 9, 1988
The President~a~ race is over. This
has been the most negative anc most scurrilous race that has been conducted in this
country in the last LO years_
George Eush succeeded in carrying 40
of the 50 states and Michael Dukakis, the
Governor of Massachusetts carried 10 states
and the D:strict of Columbia_ 270 electoral
votes are required and although George Bush
only recejved about 56% of t~e popular vote,
it was ju~t about a lands lice in the electoral
vote.
1:1 winning the race, George Bush, of
course. has finally after many, many years
broken t~e old jinx t:"a t st arted back ::'n
the year 1837.
In that year ""e had Martin
Van 31.lren as the S1 tting Vice Pres ident to
'.;:'0 the electio::!l. and no sitting Vice :?resident sir"ce t"-at tirle '~p to the time of George
3ush has -'' 'In. In add:' tion, Pres::.ceCl: Reagan
is the fir,t Pres icer:: elected :'n a vear
end ing in :ero s inc e 1850 who ~as :'..i';'e c out
his term 1.r. the 1A'hi t e Eous e . '3egin":'ng ,,-0. th
Abraha~ Si:·:02n and on un to the time of
Rona Id Rea!aCl, eac':l. ?r e s1. der. t e:'.. e c ted ir, a
..J'
,.
- :t::t
.
','" +'
ye ar e::t<.cln,
Ln zer::> e ~t}~ .',e_
.,l_
_ _r s l'"'
secoClc ot' .my tern, b.a s died ,,'hi Ie serving

::'n t'"la: Of::CE.

I '-lac opposition in t'-le Kovember
elec!i<ln an:: t::e man who ran against Tl'e
-...as a retired Amy offi cer from Radc liff,
~entuckv which is located near Fo~t Knox.
~e conducted the usual type of campaign you
would expect from this kind of a nan, b~~
he was tUTr.ed back ':>y the peop Ie in o·.tr
District. I received a little over 61!
of the vote and he received the balar:ce.

We will count the electoral vote on
January 4 and begin the 10lst Congress
on January 3, 1989.
November 16, 1988
:ohn Mitchell, the Attorney General
in the Nixon Administration who was conviccee of conspiracy to obstruction of
justice ared served 19 rnont:ts in prison,
l,ras buried i~ Was'-lington on Saturday,
Kovember 12. ~~on attended the funeral
and the eulogy delivered by Richarc Moore
was a ~sterpiece. Moore, in his eulogy,
said thet ~i tchel~ made friends in every
phase of his life, in ~aw, in government,
ane in Iolitics. He was not one, according
to MoorE, who attracted fair-weather friends.
He we~c on to say that what Mi=chel1 went
thTough W's s the DKlSt: unfair, cruel treatment of a pu~lic figure in the history of
th~s c~iczl city which was Washington,
D. C. He als 0 saie that on one occas ior'.
,,"1En Mi t,:hel 1 was asked by a reporte:- as
to what ~e wanted to be remembered for
:1itchel1 said--"JU3t sav John Mitchell
:"ss a stl:Jd up guy."
'
i:lclined to agree T~'ith the "stand
'.lp guy" iecause one of his fa~r-weather
friends ;a5 Ri.char,! Nixon and long Jefere
he was cCIlvLcted, Htchell re::used :=0 run
for ceve, and !levee before or after servi"g
his sentece attelI',:tec to place Sixo!'_ in a
~ad :igh1.
q:e was a l,,-e ys '1.oY21 t(] r}"E> End
]

at

and a mal" w1:Jo rea~_ly st:£fere c as ares u!_t
of Lhe many mistakes made by Nixon. Ano=her
matter ~hat I remember occ~rred w~en he anc
his wife Martha were having al~ kinds of
trouble. He later said after being sentenced to serve in a federal JenitentiarY
at least he was not sentenced-to live wit~
Martha. Of importance also followi~g his
conviction was the fact that he did not
write or publish any books.
The Watergate episode continues on
and on and I presume will be with us for
many years to come. At least Nixon had
the decency to attend the funeral of a
man who was loyal to the end.

As a result of the election on Tuesday,
November 8, I will now be Number Two on t~e
Comnittee on Appropriations, consisting
of 57 ~embers and Number ~our in the House,
consisting of 435 Members. I believe there
will only be one Senator who will outrank
me and that is Bob Byrd of West Virginia.
John Stennis, who served for some ~6 years
~n t~e Senate has retired and returned to
Mississippi, making Byrd the President pro
tem of t~e Senate.
November 22, 1988
George Bush is well along the way in
nruning tbe members of his cabinet. u~ to
this time. ~e has named Ji~ Baker for Secretary of State, Richard Thornburgh for
Attorney ~eneral, and Lauro Cavazos for
Educat~on, ~icha~d Da~an for Director
of the Office of ~anagement: anc Budget,
and : udg bg f rOI!! t~e neTN'S reports today,
John T~Er, the former Senator from Texas
~:ll soon be anncunced as the new Secretary
of ~ef~~se. A number of these, of course.
are :n PrEs:der.t Reaga:l' s cabinet a: this
time, Jo.:t al~ of those named ane' mentionec
are O·.1:S t:~nc'ing ~e 0-0 1 e and s h D:_11 d serve che
~,e~~~

A c::._:~:::'~

~::e ,:j_ 8n

;·;:e?_ ~

~

Of course, !~e c~est~o~ of a man~ate
has COKe up from t~~e to :i~e since :~e
final vote COUll!, but a 54% to 46% in the
popular vote i~ the 50 states and territories is not suf=icient to claim as a
maneate, but ~\e electoral vote count
of 426 to 112 certainly ~s a landsLide
as far as electoral votes are concerned,
Former Presidents Jimmy Carter and
Jerry Ford visited with

t~e

President-elect

this week and turned over to him a report
pertaining to the ecOIlOmy generally and
different suggestions in regard to a reduccLon in the de~icic, Mainly t~e report
stateS t~at t~ere should be substa~tial
reductions in federal spending and an
increase in a number of excise taxes.
Of course, the increase in taxes does not
jive w~tb George Bush's campaig~ pledge
of no ne~ taxes, but certainly will have
to be confronted at sometime during his
A.<lminis trat ion.
November 28, 1988
Accor<ling to the figures that I now
bRve, 163 year. of cumulative experLence
'.nIL be missing from the Senate floor when

the lOlst Congress convenes on January 3.
Seven senators are departing by the~r own
choice and fOUl 'Here defeated.
One ~f the Senators who is retiring is
Senator WUlian ~roxmire (D-Wisc.) He:'s
encing Il. 3I-yeBI' career that began when he
;mn J spe(ial 1957 election to succee<l the
::cntro\.rer::ial Senator Joseph R.

~cCarthJ ~

.\..ccordi:1g to a recent newspaper story,
Promire nissec only 18 roll call votes
:: n "h:s ma 1e tJc81 t:':tree ceca de s 0 f service
and rone ~n :ie las t 22 j'ears. He cast
~O, 2n co rsecut~ve votes from A:r:iI, 1966
ImtiJ the l[)Ot:"! Congres s ae:j ournee: on
Octocer 2:2. A !?ta!_ of 12,::'52 :'01::' cal1s

we r

€

ta}{e:1. in the S en2 t e sin ce ::?r oY---.'1Lir e

arrive': i:'. 1957 ace accorcing to :he newspaper s~ories, Proxmire was ?reseTIt and
voted for 99.85~ of the~.

Sena:or ?=:-ex:nire was a 1'tember of :he
Appropriations Committee in

acditio~

to

being Chairman of :he Ba~king Committee in
the Senate at".c en a number of occasions
when we 'NOulc go to cOt".ference with the
Senate, he would inquire of me as to
whether or not I ~d ever missed a vote
up to t~at time. So far, my record is the
best of all and 1 have conpleted 35 years
without missing a vote with the tota: now
being 15,902. I used to kid Senator Proxmire
a little in urging ~imto remain until he
could catch up ~th me, but he said he had
already missed several votes and cou:d not
beat my record there and if he tried from
the standpoint of consecutive years, he
would be about 92 vears of age when he
finally arrived at" the proper number of
years. He was a good Senator and was always
very con serva tive •
On Thursday, December 1, I will s?eak
the new Members in the Rouse and I iope
they liste:l to me a little better than they
'lave in the past.
When 1 mention campaign
cont:-ibutions. they still look right s':1ockec
and :rou can te 11 by the e:xpres sions on their
face s they Te a 11 y be lieve 1 am crazy.
~o

December 1, 1988
The leadership elections in the Sena::e
rues day of this week proe-ueed very few
surpris es ,
Senator Mitci.ell of Ma~ne Io-as
,jvervhe Imingly e lectedM.?jori ty :'eader ::0
take the Jllace of Rober:: J3yrd of ';lest
i'irgi:'i..!t.
Senator Crat".ston, .,he has been
~h€ ~:a} ori tv w'lti::l since ~ 977, was reelected
. i thou:: an .... - d; .f-fi cul::v, Wendell forc c F
~er.=Lckv r~ ce 5;:r;~
a·, out :2 vc ~e-~ ::or Ma
.. ~ or';- t"~.,
;:>n

~

~

~

~

Whip and after:r3Iloton hac received the

necessary 28 wh~ch put him over ::':J.e top,
Ford withdrew.
Today, we Thad our new ~bers in for
a luncheon for ::he orientat~on progran which
takes p~ace each two years and they asked
me to speak to ::hem a~out the unwr~tten rules
of the 20use and decorum generally. We had
a nice luncheon and they ?ermitted me to
speak for about 20 minutes. This time, I
th~n~ t~at I was able to explain a number
of matters to the new Members that shoule
be of assistance in the fut~re. One matter
t':J.at I always stress is that they have the
same jury eac':!. day in the House of Representatiyes. They cannot change juries and
first itnpres.~ions are long remembered.
Generally, ~neir demeanor and the manner
in which they conduct themselves was
stressed. M;, introduction was excellent
and ~t pertained to the fact that I have
never missed a ca; or a vote, accept no
campaign contributions or honorariums,
and have friends in the ~ouse.
"The Wall StYee t Journal" about me ha s
really gane aLl around the country and the
ladies in our offjce here ir. Washington
were kine enough to put together a collage
showing the different sections of the
country that ha:l written letters about t:t1s
particular arti:le, and we still are receiv:"ng a few letters each week.
In coday's
"'Iall Street ,To.:n:lal" there ::'s a story
en ti tIe d ·"Rep. ~c:;ade' s Links To Minority
COlLpany lire Stu:!ied by FBI." In :'ar~e
letters are the words --'!a:'nted Ties?
,T 0 e McDade
is o,e Jf my good fri ends and
he is one of t~ senior Members on the
Comrni ttee OV~ ApJrrr,JT i ati ons • The s to ry
acout Joe 1I[c!)ade i, T'ot good anc a m.:mbec
of Y'eI!lbe~s I ,..an~ 3e en to cay were s ::'rnp ly
shocked to :tear "bellt the cha::-ges that:
~~ c

1:.cin~

}_C ......re J_~ d.

as

to

M:~ Da·:"e

.

We now s=~r= ag2~n on ~oncay wi~h our
regula= reo=ga,ization of =~e House, with
the elec=ion of the ~ouse offic~als to
take place be:ore we leave for C~ristmas.
It now appears that Jim ~right will ~e
reelected Speaker, notwit~standing the fact
that he is under investigatio~ by the
CmrnmiCtee on Standards of Officia~ Conduct
a~d wit~ additional cha=ges discussed almost
daily in =he media. He attenced the orientation program today to hear me speak to the
new Members and he was called upon to make
a short statement, which by t~e WRy, did
not go over too well.
December 2, 1988

We have another ~ember of Congress in
right serious trouble at this time. This
one is Robe=t Garcia (D-NYC) who has been
indicted, along with his wife and a Puerto
Rican attorney. Garcia is charged with
obtaining $185,000 in cash, interest-free
loans, and jewelry from the T,(edtech Corporation, a defunct South Bronx defense
contractor and the sane company that brought
about the downfall of our old friend, Mario
Biaggi. It seems that in adcition to the
jewelry, some $50,000 or $60,000 was paid
to Garcia's wife who apparently was acting
as one of the company advisors.
This ~ember, along with Joe ~cDade's
problems that were exposed yesterday certain:y does not p:ace any of ~s in the House
or the Senate in a Jetter position insofar
as the Deople are concer~ed. In fact, the
oeople have had just abou: e:lOugh and one
:hese days Corgres s wE: ':I2ve to !I!end
its ...eys. It is rig;ht embarr2ssin5 to t'le
ot':ter Members of the Cong=ess who do not
partidJla te in s"Jc'l deals.

0=

"je rea:'ly are \a,li.ng a little game of
cat and mouse ~T' t'le C:iver ~. Nert'! indic:-

ment. Several ~oLths ago, rumors started
to tIle ef:ect t'Iat :President Reagan wO:l:'d
pardon North and Poindexter and tben u?on
being interviewed, [I~an::y Reagan only laughed
when the question WaS asked as to whethe~
or no: her husband would pardon these two
men.
Such 2 pardon, as Nancy Reagan knows
would clearly indicate guilt a~d place con~
sicera~le Jle~e on the President aLd his
Administratio~ for either not knowing er.ough
or knowing too much and permitting a who:'e
lot of whet took place to be ignored. ~ow
the judge is ruling on motions in the North
case and vesterday the PresideLt was asked
as to w~ether or not he intended to pardon
North. The President said that duty required
him to permit the triaL to proceed even though
high level docunents and secrets which II'orth
maintains must be presented and usee in his
de~ense may not be approved and released
by the White House. The President, upon
being confronted with t2is part of the story
denied tha~ his refusal to release such
documents LS s~Jy a backdoor attempt to
block Nort:,' s prosec1lt ion for his role in
the I,an-Gmtra affaLr. The President said
Lt was his duty net :0 release certain docume~ts which were top secret and he still
would not pardoT'. North. If the President
refus~s to release tlte documents and there
is no way to force him to do so, th is 5 imp ly
wou:d mean that the Judge would have to di.smiss the c.se a~2i[Jst ~orth if he believed
n.at ~uch ~ocu:me!'<::s ,,-ere absolutely l'.ecessary
:'.n the de£mse ~f this man. A parcon in
reverse is what YO'2 vould call this type of
action.
!ecem"ler 5, 1988
C-orbac.'1.e'l -v:'.L b~ ir. t':lis cou~try for
:hr ~e cays thLS ·"eek L~d accordiag to· the
inf ormrt: ~o:r t ja' w( r!cei ve here on t~e Hi 11 .
'le '.-i L ha 1,'e ne'li 0: OP') sals concerning c OC1:t I'o 1
of T':J.c~ear iiTe aDens an'~ hUl!la n ::: igb:: s. Pres Lrent"::

Reagan wiE Jle€t: wi th }1r. Gorbachev at
Gover!lor 's Is la':'l C and I pres une t,,-a t Geo r ge
Bush wi:~ be uresenc at the t~me. 7his ~an
Gorbachev has' so =ar succeeded in sec~ri!lg
the approva: of the Communist Ruling Counci:
i~ all of his moves U~ tt~s time, ane I do
hope that he sur"Vives~ Just for a change,
we know more about what is taking place
in the Soviet Union with this man as the
leader t~an at any ti~e sir.ce World War II.
We begin our first Caucus today in the
House Chamber and will have three davs for

election 0: the House :eaders and the officia~s of the House.
In addition, the nrembers
of the Steering Committee will be elected and
then we will elect the Chairman of the standing committees. On our C~ttee on Appropriations, each Subcommittee Chairman w~st
also be eLected and this is on a secret
ballot. This does not take place until
January when tbe full committee vacancies
are =illed and the Subcommittee Chairmen
are elected by the Committee. Then, these
names are submitted to the Steering Committee
and presented for the secret ballot at the
first Caucus to take place after we are
sworn in as ~eDbers. So far, only the
Subcomm~ t te e Cha i ::1'Ien on Appro!)r iat i.ons
must be elected in a secret ballot and this
does no: ap~~y to the other 21 standing
committees. I pruume that the power t~at
each SUlc~ittee Chairma~ on Appropriat::'ons
ha 5 is jus = enou,g:11 to bri n,g: about tb 1s ::YIJ e
of e.n e :ec t:!.. on.
December 6, 1988

;,'e a:':"e st 2:1 ~o Id ing our C2'.lC'.lS to
organize the HOl:se and to get everything
ready for t:'le ':Eginiag cf the :'Olst
Cor.gres s or. Janua r~ 3. Yes terday. the
Speaker ,J: t1:-:-2' Bou3e, the ~aj or it y Leader
and the 'fajority lo.TJt:jJ were e:ecte d 1'I'L thout
o')pos i.tion anc in (': der cO preve:1t 2:1Y

=

vote saga ins t a;:cy 0
the cancidot te s ,
notior.s were ~ade to ~ake the nomination
~nanimo~s and that a s€c~et ballot ~e waived.
Last night we listened to the Republican
Leaders on te1evis:"on indicati,,& that long
before we really transact any major 1egis:ation ane busi"ess in the next Congress,
every effort would be mace to change a
number of rules and to get the House of
Representatives in order. They eyen have
talked a little about trying to offer a
name for Speaker who could unseat our
present Speaker, but this, of course,
Would require a Democrat and some 40 to
50 Democra tic votes Eor t"':i.s accomplishment.
This has been discussed on several occasions
in the past to no avail.
The election of the Caucus Chairman
yesterday surprised a great many of us.
I believed Mary Rose Oakar would run
secane to BilL Gray ~ho s~cceeded in
winning and then on a second ballot would
lese. The vote was 146 to 81 for Gray.
Y~ke Synar ~eceivec 33 votes and when you
add the 33 to Mary Rose's 81. you still
have less t~an a majority. Gray won on
t~e first billot and there is considerable
talk abo~t the number of campaign contributions he nace to a great many Kembcrs
in the House during the past six months.
Ilecember 7, 1988
We are s till

cau~'JS ing and should
£11 of our duti.es today. We will
then ad: O'1Tr. until Jamary 3.
2(lmp1et~

~t

se~T",

that a1ncs t every cauc1.1S we

have pertaLn3 to the Rennedvs.
In the HOllse
',;e have a rle~ :r-:ember T~'to':ta~ just corr.p 1 ete d
~~is f irsc : e:m from Bos ton.
This:'. s Joe
K~"1edy Whl :ow ho:'ds the seat t~at Tip
o 'Neill ani :ohn F. Kenne ely he Id at octe
: ime • '''hen :'e firs t a~rive Ii, he wante d

Energy- ar.d Commerce anc. t~e:1 A:-med Serv::'ces.
but the Chai~~~ of both of these Committees
did not, :or some reason. want him. There
was consideralle maneuv eri:1g to keep hin
off these two COmM~ttees. SiTIce we-have
been :n the caucus t~is week, :oe Kennedv
decided that he wanted ~o ':ake Eddie Boland's
seat an Appropr:ations. Eddie Bo~and and
I wen t on the Comrni t ':ee t~e same dav.
In
the zone caucus meeting yesterday, Kennedy
received a majority of 8 votes on the first
ballot, but on t~e second ballot lost bv
eme vute.
Bruce Morrison of Connecticut
dropped out since he was third in the
ba~lotlng and this left Joe Kennedy of
Massachusetts and Chester Atkins of Massachusetts as the two candidates for the
final vote. Atkins won by one vote. Ted
Kennedv entered into the cratter of this
particular selection ane a number of
contributors to the Chester Atk:ns campaign
called the Members in the zone meeting,
urging that they vote for Joe Kennedy.
This went on for a ~tter of hours, but
Atkins finally won. Atkins is a right
able man and certainty will be an excellent
adcitLon to our COlIlIll.ittee.
J:dwar d Een:le tt Vi 11 iams, for many
years, was coosLdered one of the outstanding
at to rneys here i.n our Na tion 's Cap i tal,
espec~allT in se~ious criminal cases.
He
~inally became ~he ovner of the Ba~timore
Oriohs and yes:erday his '",idow anno ..mcec
that she hac re!ched run agreement to sel:
the team for approximately $70 million to
e grotl? o~ JUS i ]les snen with t':te ori "lei pa 1
s':tarel:iolder to ~e ~l::: S. Jacobs of New
York c::. ty.
Jsc ~':ls w:::ll 0,,'1'_ a la=ge Il'sjori ty
of the stock sn ( I hope the Or ioles re~ain
in Baltimore.
: understand that Sargent
ShrivEr, the ':Jr ~t':1er -:'n -1 aw of :0 hn F.
Kennedy, de ceas Ei, is one 0= the s ~o ckho Ide rs
in the purcha~e of the Orioles. Edward

Benne tt lvi 11 iams d"- e d sever a 1 \>'eek sage
of cancer a"'.d prior to ".is death. it was
rumored t~at
would ~ell the O~ioles
because this tearn has rea~ly ~it botto~.

he

We are still wait::'r:g to f"-nd out who

wll~ name as his Secretary
of Health & Human Services. To me, this
is one o~ the rr.ost important cab"-net assignments s"-nce the major portion of the money
~n lly bill is in this one department.

the President

Gorbachev 1s now in NI!!'W York City
apparently having a good time and his wife
is shopping in all of the better stores.
In the Soviet Union today, according to the
media. she is considered more communist than
her husband and I presume that her taste
for beautiful clothes and jewelry is one
of t~e tastes you develop as you go along
in a country such as the Soviet Union.
With promises of no increase in taKes
during t~e Presidential campaign and many
other solutions as far as the deficit is
concerned, we now hear that there may be
a higher gasoline tax w~ich could go up as
reuch as 12C per gallon and would mean a
collection of $1 b~llion in taxes for each
Ie ~ncrease. In order to bring down the
budget deficit for Fiscal Year 1990, there
must be a reduction of some S30 bi:lion to
$40 billjon under the amount that is provided foy

i~

the 1989

F~scaI

Year budget.

This, if accomplis~ed, would then bring
dmrn the ceficit to $100 billion in the
199C Fiscal Year budget.
II€cember 8, 1988
~r.

ane:1:rs. Gorbachev seemed to e:r.,:: oy
their visit to tr."-s cour.trv and certai~ 1. y
created q;ite a ':; it of €xc~ temen t in Ne'",York City. :lis s-ueech to the United Nations
OrgETIizatb::-. was good ane the pro'Josal to

reduce c2e armed services ir che Sov~et
Union by 500,000 ~~, 10,000 tanks wit~in
two ye~rs and che wichdrawal of s~x tan~
divis~ons from East Germany are a:1 commendable and
hope t2ke place. A ceasefire
was proposed in Afghanistar beg~nni~g
January 1 and a general withdrawal 0:::
troops thereafter. Gorbachev's suggestion
concern~ng the world debt with the statemert
t~at Moscow would be willing to sus?end
payments ~or up to 100 years on debt owed
to i t by the least developed countries, anc
towr1ce off some debts is a proposal that
should be accepted and follcrwed by sume
the other countries across the world. His
statement as to human rights was conSiderably
better than we have heard during the past
20 years. The fact that no citizen viII
be persecuted =or political or religious
beliefs certai~ly s~ould be acceptab:e.

=

0=

President Reagan and Vice President

Bush spent the day yesterday in New York
City and hac a good meeting with Gorbachev.
No commitments were ID2de or prornises, but
at Least the talks ~etween our countries
continue and t~is is the way it should be.
We finished up our Democratic caucus
yesterday with not too much accomplished.
The leadership on our side is weak and
ce~tainly not acceptable to a great many
people in this country. On the Republican
side those who have been here for many
years a=e quite des~ondent as to what
the future holds. Still some grumb:ing
that Bush did not give e~ough time, organiz.ation and money 1:0 help additional Fepub:icans Je elected to t;e House end t~e
Senate. With the gemocrats now ~olding
266 seats and the Republicans the Jalance,
it woul d take .:ons icera':Jly [[o=e ::ha!l long
co at tai ~s ~!1 a pre s iden t ia 1 race to make
[,Iu_ch change.
A cOClcerted ef:':ort could
have ':Jeen made ES fEr as t~e Senate is

concerned and the Sena:e might ~ave go~e
along on Nove~ber 8 With Bush to a v~ctory
which would have then diviced ~he two houses.
Our Minority Leader, Bob Michel of
Illinois, is now ha~ering o~ the matter
of the Jim Wright investigation and in
addition, is cal~ing for congressional
campaigr. finaDce reform. For two years
in the 5enate during the lOOth Congress,
the Senate Democrats pushed vigorously
for legislation to restructure the out-o£control and unruly system by which congress:'onal campaigns are now financed.
They were blocked at every turn through
eight cloture votes by filibustering
Republicans, one of whom was ~cConnell
of Kentucky, and the legislation failed
to be enacted. The book recently published
entitled "The Best Congress T'1at Money
Can Buy" certainly applies to a great extent
to the present-day eor.clition as far as
membership in the Congress is concerned.
At Tom Folev's cinner for the new
Members, several-of tbe wives that I met
were cOlllplaining bitterly over the fact
Chat as soon as their husbands are sworn
in in January. they will have to start
immediately co raise hundreds of thousands
of dollars to kee9 t~eir seat--more ti~e
and effort along chis line than along the
line of legislative obligations that are
imposed when e~ec:ed a ~ember of Congress.
I am still proudJf ::he fact that :: ':lave
never accepted a ,:ampaign contribution
or 2n honorar~a. ~ November 8, I would
have received several t':lousand more votes
:'.f it had not ':Jeen for the lottery and
the m~nisters in ~y Distrie: making a
fight against it, arc also the fact t~at
I spent $2,563.82--my o~ money and very
Ii ttle T-"hieh, of eourse, did not go very
far w!:ten my. O!JDoner:t
'Nas s:Jenc.ing
..'e:r.~
-

::",l"r

~

~

~

100.000.

I still ~intain t~at the House a~ount
should 'Je in the neighborhood cf $3(00,000
and the s?ending of IToney in campaigns :or
~ouse seats does not produce the desired
results in every ~nstence. :t a1: gets
~ack to the fact as to whet~er or not the
people want you to represent them.

In January, we will have four living
former Presicents. T3is, I believe, w~ll
'Je the first ti~e in the history of this
country. All four with probably the
exception of Jimmy Carter are offering
suggestions concerni1g foreign policy
matte=s and the deficit whicc is the maior
problem confron:ing o~r country today. Jerry Ford is traveling and has been making
speeches recently concerning the deficit.
Nixo1. from time to t~me, advises wit~
President Reagan and others concerning
foreign policy ~atters and I presume this
will also apply when President Reagan
returrrs to California permanently. 2immv
Carter really took no part in the November 3
election and seems to just be satisfied
to a certain extent with ~is lectures at
his library in Georgia anc with traveling
occasionally abroad. The fact that Dukakis
really made no effort to call upon him for
any assis~ance in the campaign clearly
indicates that the majority of the American
people still believe that Jimmy Carter was
una?lc to rule ~d to take a leadershi~ role
when he was se-::ving his te~ as President.
As I have said in letters to my grandchildren,
with one or twc eKce"?tions do'A'Il th-::ough the
years,

the outgoing ?residents have ljeen

ve-::y unhappy a!1cl

C:~sgCl!l t~eC:"

I ,..i 11 re t".lrn to Kentuckv today ar.d ·....i 11
rema.ir. there u!'~ess sotne e:nergency a:r-=-ses
unti~ "Ne cOClyere t::e LOlst Cong-::ess on
~Tan\!.ary 3, 198 g.

.:1__ 1./ r

DeceEber 12, 1988
As a result of :he e2rt~quake whi£D
took place in Armer-ia duri!lg Gor":Jac~ev 's
visit to this country, he had to re!ero
several days before he expected. This
probably ~s the worst earthquake that has
occurrec around the world in the last 80
years. It was measured at 6.9 on the
Richter scale and the death toll so =a~
is still being predictec at some 40.00~
to 45,000 people •. with 12.000 pe.opl.e injured.
The Soviet Union sent 500 of its best doctors to the Armenian capital and 2GO medical
teams fanned out across rural parts of :he
disaster area. Construction exnerts, helicopters, massive cranes, food, fuel, and
tents also were being rushed to the are·!
from throughout the country. Food,supplies,
clothing, and all kinds of assistance a7e
pouring in to Armenia from this country
and from a great many countries around
the world. rhis earthquake cones at a cad
time for Gorbachev because his position
with the Soviet peo~le is still very much
uncertain. His statement that 50C,000 of
the military forces would be reducec. so
far, has not been too well received in tCs
country.
In speakitlg of mi:i tary strength, O'U
country has 2,:C4,307 active duty milita:y
personnel worlewide and some
our ~ore
energet ~c comp eti tors on ly have sma:!.l
forces. Japan. for instance, has 49,217
and Sou n '<orea 46,310 • The Uni ted :< ing dO!!l
only has 29,093 and Spain has 8,384. We
have 1, 255 , 2~9 L!l the co" ::'.nen tal T!e:. te c
States, Wes t German:r has 245,322. Wit",
some 26% of our entire b"..1dget going fer
cefense appro:D1::-:a tior,s. i t is clear vby
lie have troeble ·.. i:h our cefic:'t and wl:!y
it is that a 10: 0: cur cornpeti:ors abroad
"i t'1 only ODe and two perc en: 0: the:': r entir e
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budget goi:lg for the a:!:me d services makes
more difficult fDr our people.

~t

DecemJer 29,
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I am now back ~~ Washington waiting
to be sworn i~ as a Member of the lOlst
Congress on Tuesday, January 3. I have
a r~ght pessimistic view as to wha~ will
take place during the next four years end
this is a little unusual for me because I
have tried do~_ t~rough the years to be
as optimi:!ltic as po-!Isible. Competition
around the world is terrific, our national
debt continues to increase and with a "no
new tax" pledge from our new President. the
lOlst Congress may be an unusual one.

George Busb bas named a number of good
people for cabinet positions and the two
that bother me the most are the two that
I think are the most important. John Towe~
as Secretary of Defense was a mistake and
also. t~e naming of Dr. Louis Sullivan for
the Department of Health & Human Services
was not a good appointment. John Tower's
employment since :eaving the Senate does not
recommend him too highly for this important
assignment and all of us on our Subcommittee
are too well acquaLnted with Dr. Sul1iva~.
E'Tery law in the bock applies to everyone
else except Dr. Sullivan and he has emphasi~ed
this to us down thrcugh the years while serving as Presicent of Morehouse Medical College
in Atlanta, Georgia. He is a very close
friend of George Bush and Mrs. Bush and one
who really knows hOlo to court :e-avor at the
rig:'lt time. Mrs. Bush has served a s one of
t:'le Regents on the ~re~ouse MedLcal College
board for a num'Jer of years and in fact, I
guess she's the one v.'ho startec :lus'1ing
SuI:i van f:r the Se cre tarys~i?
:5o'J r,le' S wif e, Eliza'Jeth Jole, was
named as ~2cre"'::~ry 0: J"abor 21'.0 wit'h her

and ba~kground, she should be
in this assignmeLt. The ones we
are mainly concerned about at th~s tine of
the three"Departments in our bill are, of
course, Health & Human Services, aLong with
ECDcation.
eXDerie~~e

alrig~t

I have seen two or three of the new
Members since I ~ave returned to Washington
and each was kind enough to commend me on
my appea~ance before their group on December 1.
I enjoyed this appearance more than at any
other tine and sincerely believe that most
of them l~stened when I was attempting to
tell them ~ow t~ey should conduct themselves
especial~y in the Rouse Chamber.

During the recess period, a number of
articles were written concerning reductions
in certain types of research anc especially
cancer research which, according to the
authors, was brought about as a result of
emp1'>..asizing amounts necessary for AIDS.
Dr. DeVita is no longer with us as the
Director of the Ca~cer Institute. For a
number of years nov, I have believed that
~ have been spend Lng a w~ole lot of money
researching cancer that has resulted in
very little new in:ormat:'on.
Decembey 30,

~9g8

According to a "Dear Colleague" letter
received t~~s ~OIni~g, three of t~e ~embers
in the House ~iIL, on the first day of the
lOIst Conlress, introduce a bill repealing
t-h
~t..
__ e 80- ca 'I
_ e d " gTar'o~~f a th"
. er c ~ aus e " .~n_"e
federal election law ,,~ich current I v allows
serne ~!emb~rs of Congress to conver::" t':leir
s urp 1us c ~mpa.:Lgn fu~ds t·) pers onal use upon
retiremen t. B~=()re 1979. all Hembers cculd
1..egal1yc~nve:r::-t sUl::')lus wnt~i'Jutions to
pers cmal he ernE' by dnrp I! pay:'. ng taxes on
1;hat amourc lp~n re:ire'!lent. In 1.979,
I

Congre ss el inL llated thE. t loo~::"cl.e for aI}_

inconing MeTIJers. Kow the bill that wi~~
be introducec seeks to repeal the "grancfether clause" which per:nits a great r.>any
Members in the House to take with ~hem
h~ndreds and huncreds of thousands
dell ars and in sene instances, well over
$1 million when they reti~e. I presume
!hat the three Members that are introducing
this bill believe that the courts will hold
the repeal legislation as constitutional.

0=

Yesterday, the Federal Commission
designated to recommend closings of ~ilitary
bases filed its report and same 145 bases
were recommended as those to be closed.
The savings, according to tbe Commission,
will start at $693 million and on into
the future, ameunt to billions. Eighty-six
installations nationwide were suggested for
closing and five for partial closing.
Recommendations ~re a~so made for personnel
shifts at 54 other lar~e and small bases.
This Cammiss~on was composed of a number
of right able people and I presume that
Congress will not attenpt to get around
the law passed this ye~r which reaffirrrs
the intention of CongrEss to permit such
closings.

The average age fer the lOlst Congress
will be 52.8 years, making it the secor.d
oldest in history- after the 9Ist C:9691970) when the average ...as 53 years. rhe
youngest: witb an average of 1,7 was the
98th Congres s in 198J- H84. The it:coIl'ing
::ongress will have 2] w>men, 24 blacks,
12 icIi.spa:>ics, 7 Asian-ktericans arc·: one
ctative- ADerican.
The tc,tal num':Jer of
!{eT.·)ers v~_o h~ve servec:.r. both Houses
of C:o!"_gres s is r.ow- 11,2:8.
692 of t::tese
?embers have served in ~oth :louses.

~'<'ncar},

4,

,'.
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I arr r.ow nurn~e~ four in seniority in
the House of Representatives ane I am
~umber t~o on the COmITittee on Appropriations
which has 57 Members. Yesterday, when we me~,
I was seatec next to mY Chairman in the nun~er
two seat and as a matter 0: being kind and
considerate, I turned to my Chairman anc asked
him ~ow he felt. For some reason or other,
he jumped up and sta~ted screaming and carrying on, saying that I had only been in t~e
seat ten seconds and wantec to know how he
:elt .
We counted the electoral vote today
and a number of precedents we~e established.
For the first time since 1837, a sitting
elected Vice President was elected President
and in co~nting the electoral vote, this
then, in compl~ance with the Constitution,
elected George Bush as the President of the
LTtited States. It was a little unusual to
attend the Joint Session of Congress for
the electoral .ute count and see George
gush, our Vice Presicent, in cha~ge 0: the
count and seated Qn ~i8 left, was the Speaker
of the House--in charge of the count of the
YOte whLchmade him then thE President of
the United States.
Jama ry 5, 1989
I }.ope this year of 1989 is a good year
No t on~ y
'the 200th AnTli vErsary of the Congress, but
a year when we till have peace around the loI'or1d
"TId excellent eC:Jnonic :onc!i ~ions througbout
our Country, almg with a re:luctioTI in the
deficit.
.for our !1eop Ie md our :oun try.

old frienc, George
t~e ,-'nited
States. (If coune., the. defe.ot: of Dukakis
",,"-s ex~e:tec 11:.. a lons .nd tc a cert2.in
Nolo.', ......,

·.ilL

lave

~ur

Eusr. as the 4:'st Presidmt

0:

extent, he see~ec to go OUc of his
rrake sure ~e ~~s defeated.

tc

~ay

~ore troops are being withdrawn from
Afghanistan and nuclear weapons are ~eing
reduced.

0=

The earthquake in Amenia was one
the most devastating events
this Century,
with over 40,00D peo~le killed and in one
instance, all of the-children, teachers,
and employees in a school still buried
over the rubble. Just imsgine & burial
ground with that many people in a space
less than a square block.

0=

The deJts of the Third World countries
are stiLL ~th us and one of the major pro~
lems going into our new year. There w~ll
have to be a reduction of billions of dollars
before a number of these countries ~11 be
aJLe to payoff any part of t3e total indebtedness.

ArDS is now all around the world and
in our bill, ~ ~nded up with $1.3 billion
for the F~s~al Year of 1989 and all of this
~ney. with the exception of about $200 millio~.
is in the b:ll tlat I chair each year. It
~11 rcauir~ billio~B of dollars in the next
ten years 3Ld I ~ope that through t~e educetion
~f our peop:e around the world and a develop~ent of somE drug o~ cure, it will help us
Hith chis, ~bic~ wiLL probably be the major
:tea 1 th problem of t:'e Century.
This h~s Jeen the b:oociest year in
the ':1.istory of t1:"_= Distric t o:f Co lum'bia.
37~ ~rcers have taken place in o~r Netion's
'~apital dur:ng tlle calenda~ year of "-988.
3i~ce the c}ose cf the year, we have had
·)r,e or cwo rore ar..c this is simply aw:fu:.
:te

Sa~in~s

k loal Associations,

tr_e farIT, creiit svs tern. nue ~ea!" clean-up.

r~e ce s s i ty :':or ncre c 1:1i~. d care, and. t 1:1e
urgency of ancther minioum wage increase
",-ill be with us constantly every day duriClg
this new year.

One of our acccnplishments during the
year of 1988 ,,~s the successful restoration
of our s1:1uttle progra~ in outer space. with
our spacecraft safely launched and retC1rned.
Maybe the :IlOS t irnporta"1t leser of the
is the environment, not only as far as
our country is concerned, but a great many
others. A major proble~, and if not solved,
this earth will be considered dangerous from
the standpoint of the lives of our children
alL around the werld.
yea~

I still believe that we live in the
strongest country in the worle, econ~ically,
miLitarily, and spiritually, and with enough
intestinal fortitude, real courage, and
ability, we will solve these problems and
continue on ivto the future, living in a good
world.

January Ll, 1989
Emperor Hirohito of Japan died on
January 7 after rulin~ for 52 years. He
~as 87-years of ~ge and his death ended the
longest reign in Japan's recorded history.
3is death ~laced 3is ~on, Crown Prince
Akihito, 55 years of age, on the t~ro~e.
After World War :I, t\e post-~ar Constitution
of Ja?an ?la~ed bLm in a pos~tion only of
a ceremonial role, an~ t~e Jolitical leaders
"t i 1:' ass igned t c him the pos it ion of "Ch i ef
o£ State."
Pres icen t 'tEagcn, OD. January 9, su"'CJ.itted
his ')udge t :0 r F:is c ,,1 Year 19')0. :'!e D3 in -:: ai ClS
::hat this bucgec ;.;eLL bring the de:icit doW'~
-::0 $92.5 bi lliCll -Il i ~h so][:e -.52 Iaj or Drograms
.c.e let ec..
In tje ') i ~_ ~ t ha t -= a..TfI. C!l2. i !:":!t an 0:::,

':lis fi gures a:re no t too drastic .l'"cr ::he
"Jepar,-~,en
-..
t 0f ,",aJor
T
to
to
h c! $6 .:J- ..
l' .
"WLere
we "c
:>l_~lO~
for the 1989 f~scal Year, he su~mits f~gures
for abo~t the sa~e ~ount.
For the Department of Health & h1man Services, the ne·...
judget prov~des for $118.2 billion whic~ is
an ~ncrease of $7 billion over the $110.6
billion for Fiscal Year 1989. The ir.crease,
ip the main, will be in entitlement ?rograms.
For Education, the request in the new ~udget
wil~ be $21.8 billion for Fiscal Year 1990
and this is just a little over the S21.i2~
>i11ion which we have in the current year
'Judget. The difference is money in t:'le drug
2ro g r a.Il>.
Our new President. George Bush. will have
'mtil February 20 to submit amendments to the
Judget presented ,m January 9. Some of the
programs deleted wi llcat.:se problems and I
presume tt.at the f.ew Pre sident, in his
mnendme~ts will take care of so~e of these
programs which would cause trou:'le in the
future. T:l€ ne·... budget pro .... ides for a 'total
c,f ~3:\ for benefit payments to individ\!als,
..25:\ for de:ense, 15% for interest, 11% fo~
,gran ts to' ltste ~ aJd locaL cot:lllllUl"'ities, and
.5% for oth~r fe':enI cost~.
In th's, t1:e year of the

sary of

Olll

200t~

Anniver-

Cm!lr ess , we nus t bring cow:-!

the de£ i=i 1;, :l.a i"1 ta.:.n a S 1:rong de fense, and
con t:'lIue t c' PlO tee t the heal th of our ?eo,? Ie ,
and

etluc~t: E

mr children.

;. mlll1:er of artL des h.ave been written
elec~e ~ President to t:'e effect
tr.at ~e :8 ~ ef~ ~an:e < .md in the his 'tory 0 f
otr Count::-y ;,e jav, <nly 'lad t"tree other
:"e£t-taTtce d Pr,g ide~t::5- -G'a.rfielc, Truman, and
"'ord, Ac:o:dilg to t be CL ~ icle s, "!)orts':'der s
He mere in(LLP.e ( to s:JI:e: frOile migraine
'l.eadac~es,
11. ~!::- .gLe" 1m' ~gs orted auto~mtune cise!s €L
V.":i.I.,:l E case is far froIT
let c:ei, lC-Dr i irf; :J ;ome neuro log':'~ res: 2.e it

since Bush. ..as

handedness is related to ~inor br2in damage
at bi~t~. r Jrescme t~at we 1Oi:l have more
stories along-this line anc at the same time,
r still want to wish George Bush the best
of everything during the next =our years.
He certa~nly wi~l neee all of ouc best w~shes
and as much assistance from the Congress as
?oss~ble.

January 18, 1989

Our 41st PreBident will be inaugurated
on Friday of this week and according to the
weather reports, we will have an ideal day.
This inauguration will cost $25 million and
will ?robably be the most magnif~cent of all
time. Personally, I like George Bush and
have known him for well over 30 vears. As
far as the bill that r am Chairman of is concerned, I anticiJate no trouble with our new
President.
Monday was ~artin Luther King's birthday and this is now a national holiday. All
of t·~e stores weYe open in ,,'ashington and
having a good tine ~nloading merchandise
that did not move do.lring the Christmas
holidays.
The Soviet Inion is really having
financial pro~lens at this time. Yesterday,
the Kremlin repoyted its worst grain harvest
s~nce 1985 ~~ic~ is a major blow to Gorbachev
whose re~orm pro gran and future political
support depend greatly on a reversal of t~e
coun try's woefu2. f Dod 3i tua tion. Ac Cordi'lg
to the Deputy Chai~n of the State Planning
Commi ttee, tie 1988 gra:::1 harve st i.s estimated at 195 mil~ion tons wh:'ch is a dre?
of 16 million tons from 1987 anc. 40 !!lillion
tons below the 1938 prod'Jetion !:arget set
by t r.e Sta te Agr :icu: ture ~ 1:1:'s tri e 3 .
T:'. is
elrOD wi 11 proJab lr (rive UTI il'lPorts f~om
t':1e - Lni tee' Sta te s' ar.d else;lI:tere and certa:'nly

is

2.

severe JJ.o . . t to Gor"Jachey.

Ronald a~d Nancy Reagan are o~ t~eir
way tiis week to Ca~i£ornia a~d their ranch.
During the weekend, the two were on "60
Minutes" which is a televised ?rogram wit1-!
high :-atings al:' around t'le country. This
~~ is probably the most unusual person to
ever be elected President of t'le Unitec
States. ~ring his eight years in the White
House, he placed confidence in the members
of his Cabinet and those who were close
around him,. and was known to make all kinds
of discoveries, after the fact, which were
disturbing. Several of his closest advisors
and ~embers in his Cabinet were indicted and
some were convicted. This really had r.o
affect on his popularity because-if possible,
under the Constitution, he could win a third
term without too much trouble.

This week, the media carried a number
of stories to the affect that high reputation
universities are finishir.g the calendar year
of 1988 with operating deficits of a million
dollars or nwre. Tbis applies to Cornell,
Princeton, a~d Johns Hopkins. The normal
costs of operating a university are right
excessive at this time, and competing wit~
one another vith librarians, sta£: ~embers,
and pre s t ige genera 11 y h.as brought about
the operating cef:cits. These universities
b.ave really "been Tiding the wave for ~any
rears now an~ state univers ities ac-ross
the country ~ave cOrrr.Jlained 'Ji tterl y over
the £ae t that t:he hii:b re;mta tion :miverdties have teen preferred on too many
)coas ions. Ispecia lly hag this complaiClt
)eeTI mace at the Federal cevel.

Our fr indo Cart Quay:e, the l'_ewly
,lectec Vice Pres:'·~e1t, i~ still being
,unishe d by be ~ed:i.l a: every op-sortu'li ty .
, story was circulate".:: chis last week 'ly
he med ia ':h1'': 1 "'e..... ,pa~eT reoo-rter wa~ked
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~ as :-:~ng OTl aTlC .• CUI'lL.

tim sewing a label on the inside of ~is coat.
'J'he label carr:'e d t':e name "Dan Qllayle" an':
Quayle saie to the reporter ~~at te was just
t:ak:'Tlg caYe of his cl:thes because it might
be 'DossiJle for him to be invited to CamJ
David sometime by t:he new ?resicent. In'
this manner, 1:J.e would be able to ~~ke sure
he 1:J.ad on his o~~ suit. This is not too funny,
but all kinds of stories have been tole and '
he has been punished more probably thaI" any
elected Vice ?resideI't in the Twentieth
Century.
January 19, 1989

We are all set for the big inauguration
today and the weat:'1.er report is still good.
MyoId friend, George Bush, will deliver a
IS-minute speech a~d this meets with t1:J.e
a?proval of well over 100,000 people who
will attend t:'1.e inaugural ceremony. A 15mdnute speech will, of course, not be the
longest inaugural 3peecn ever ce1ivered by
a President, anc I presume that the last
one that was co~sidera~ly too long was
back d".lring the dars of ;,'i:'l1a1l' Henry
Karrison in the yelr 1841. His speech took
so long to deLiver that he caught pneumonia
and died two months la ter. The snortest
inaugural speecl:'. of record is the l34-word
speech deliveo:ec b:r George Washington at
iis second inauguration. A lS-minut:e speec~
, ee~s to "':>e very m1J.ch in order.
The budget as submitted for .:Fiscal
Year 1990 con-:ains about $ 581. 9 :,:.1 Eon for
:he Departmen r.s of 1a bor, Health 1< Human
Seryices and tduca:~on. rhis is almost
45% of the tocal a~ount requestec ::or the
Fiscal Year and thi 2-mount seems high by
'lirt'.le of the fact t"'lat all of tte Social
Se curi tv t rus: funt3, Rail ro a d 'i.e t iremen t
ane une~ployment t:1JS t fU:lds are a:'.80
~ncluC:ed· in our bL:.
'This is in adCition

':0 the amouClts re'luE"n:ed for ':he :Jepart-

IDents of' La!Jor, Eeal::h & Hurr:aI"! Service s,
a~d Educstion.
In order to bring our bill
for Fiscal Year 19 90 up to the 1989 le',e l,
it will requ~re S~.j b~llion in additional
money. ~is money w~l: be hard to f~nd and
I guess we will just simply have to watch
George Bush's lips.
enj Dyed resding Ii pO' Ne ill's book
w~y he did not tell the
story of hi~ driver, Roger Brooks. Roger
Brooks, one of our good black friends died
duriClg the recess period aLd was buried on
January 10 of this year. ~:ot only die he
drive the lirno~sine for Tip O'Neill, but
performed the same task for :ohn W. McCormack
while he served as Speaker. On one occasion
when Tip. along wit~-a lot of other dignitaries were attending a very ultra-function
at one of the embassies on a very cold, bitter
night, several of the ~imousine crivers were
huddled together ~hEn one finally said he
had a flask in his car that might help.
Re pul~ed out his flask and Roger took a
couple nips and t~en felt perfectly warm
and contented, so he decided to c~imb up
on the back seat In his limousine and take
a little nap. Th:s he did and when the
function ""as over Speaker Thomas P. "Tip"
O'Neill retur!"!ed :0 his car, finding his
driver on the bad sear, sound asleep.
He opened the door and gave Roger a nucge
anc Roger sat uP. a::l b ewi 1 dered, and ::ee 1 ing
dgbt geod. He kEpt turning his head around,
~sking sonre sor~ cf an examination anc t~en
lUddenly saLd to the Speaker, "!orr. Speaker,
;ome tl:!ing awful hes ha pp eCle d to t.:s - - some boc}'
iad stolen the 5te~rlng TNbee~." Ti? then
.dvised Roger t:la~ e'rerythircg was in order
md a21 he had cO co was ~ie back down on
:1::te :'cck seat and on tbis pact~cu:aT night,
:1::te S~'e aker .;ouL d dr i ve Rag eT home.
I

and o:f'Len wonderec

George

B~sh

is

~~w

our 41st ?resiient.

The inauguration was an exce~lent o~e
anc. with de exception of just a few minutes,
che s~ was shin:ng a1: duri~g tie ce~emony.
~e delivered a 20-minute speech and in his
add~ess. e~phasized the fact that a new
breeze is blow~ng. with a Natio~ replenished
by ::reedom aIOd ready to push on :'.r.to the
future. He verr emphat~cally directed a
porticn of his speech to the Congress, saying
to the Speaker of the F.ouse and the Majority
Leader in t~e Senate that he extended his
hand to each of them and to t2e Congress,
coping that ~ could solve the major pro~lems
confronting our country without any further
bickering.
Bush is a great family man and
has ten grcndchildren. He wants to be ',cno,,",'Il
as "The Edt.:cation President" and I hope in
his amended budget he ~ll take care of a
number of the items which are in ~he bill
that I an Chai:rnan of and ones that must
be continuec on into the future. He cmmmitted
himself to cO:1tinue the pursuit of negotiated
settlement of our differences ~~th the Soviets
and other countries. He was at le1'.st as COTIci!.iatory toward political op?onents at home
as ~e wa~ toward antagonists abroad. 7his
has not always been the case with our
P.,.esidents.
This -N~~: be eight l'~esiden':s that ! !lave
s erved ·. . . it~ al'.d : hope th is year will be a
goo d one for <lur C(J untry.
Atter the inaugurati.on and espe ciall)' 0!1 Sa tcrday, our new
:!?re sident,

is"!-:t cwi:rg

~is

c.ppreci.a tion to the

" 1~lons
"
~
',"
"
.
+...
ml_
0_
J eop.e
wnO
I ,1ace"-'1..i
'.LTIl 1n
O~.lce,
inv i te d at::. o:f tb.elll to the wr.i t e HOllS e '.·ho
",ere in 10.'1 s r.i T!gtQn £0:' the ina'~gura t ion.
nis, of ~our ~e, s tartec ::. ines ~o=~ng all
~ig:t': lon,;, F':r:id~y night,
re2dy to go 2.'1 0:1
Saturday. 'IhEre were s e'ITera 1 thous1'.rd

peo:J le ',;1:10 We::' ted aL nigit a':1.·:: a grea c: llar;y
were disapuointec when a decision was made
by the Presidenc: to take :4 of those at che
head o£ tr£ line through ~he ~~ite Rouse OL
~ ?rivate tour. and then announced cbat he
toped the rest of the~ could be accommodated
cn the cegt:lar tour throug":1 the White Hans e.
I presume that myoId friend, George Bush,
re~embers Jack durin~ the days of Andrew
Jackson when they aliost tore up the White
House. Yesterday, Mr. and Mrs. Bush attended
Sunday worship services at the National Cathedral and he haB made a gO<ld start.
We had the Super Eovl yesterday and the
Forty-niners finally defeated the Cincinnati
Eengals. Channe14 carried this game and i t
was estimated that some 120 million people
watched the game on television. This was
~uite an event for C3annel 4 since a televised
ad during the program or before and shortly
thereafter cost $1,500,000 for 3~ second5.
The program generally, I presume, costs
millions of iollars, but at the $1.5 million
per 30-second-charge, this should have been
a ~oney-ma<~ng proposition :or Channel 4.

J2Duary 24. 1989
Sometimes I wonder if the Democrats
will ever take back the White House. How
can the Denocrats canpet e with the Republ:cans who alwavs have the monevr T~is is
the q~es~ion that we ask ourselves each
:: our yea::'s and nore s a at thi s time than
at anv t iDle in :he 1a st 20 Years.
In today' s
newspapers he::e in Vi1~ shingt~n. we fine a list
of 249 individll~ls ~'lo cOTltributed at least
SlaQ, GO 0 each t~ the Repub lican Na tiona:
Comnittee derent tlle year of 1988. On the
eve of the c01f:'rmatLor_ h~ari..ngs :or C01IllI'erce
Secret~rj-des~grate

~obert

A.

~osbacher,

vno

ra:'sed more ball S25 mL :::'or i1 large donations
fcr President George Bush and other GOP canci.cates ~asc yelr, t':le Re:>u·,2.C:can Nat ~or.al

Cornmi ttee

reverse ci its previous pos i tiO:1

and m.ade public e. list of 249 individuals
and ccrporate rep=ese~tatives who gave
a~ least SleD,OOO to the Bush ca~se.
The
Republican KatLo"al Corrmittee' s "TeaI!' 100
"reject" was part of '!lore than $SG mi:"lion
in private money each party raisec in addition to $46 miLlion in public funds made

available to tne Presicential

tic~ets.

Mr. Mosbacher will, of course, be confirmed and ~as paid his dues and will now
be with us awhile. Lhis seems to be ~ar
for the course and r still am in a quandry
as to whether or not we Democrats will ever
catch up with tee fat cats.
We are just about do~~ to the wire now
on the question of the $135,000 salary that
is recommended by the P~esidential Commission.
February 8 is the deadline and unless bot~
Houses turr. down the COEmission recommendation
or offer some amendment to the amount, it
automatieally take~ affect. So far on the
House side, t~e Leadership is playing this
~atter r~ght coo~ end hopes that no vehicle
a~org :hat '~ll offer an opportunity
to bri~g Ilb~ut 11 roll call vote which would
kill the re~onmel'dation. A roll call vote

will comE

probably wi:l be held the next day following
the deld Jine a'l d i t w=..ll go down on a ro 1 ~
call VJte

b~t

'..lncer the interpretation of

the CO'Jr -t:s, i t will becane e ff ect i ve. ::'he
courts, c::: (Qu~se, are a:'l involved in the
salary i.ncreas~ ~d their interpretation on
this par't:ic~lar Ilatter is on the side where
the in c! eas e wi 11 take affe c t ord inarL'.. y •
A:co:rling to report! issued =ecen tly,
the majori.t) of tie Members of Congress no...
E2rn mee tnln $lJ5, 0 OG each. A s12rvey 0:::
financ;,L di;clos[re sta:ements by one of

the ne,,;splDe:S re~orts tia t 70 of 2.0 ':' Senators
a.r:d 2 5 (~ 0:- 4:5 Ho':s e ~em)eTS hac incC1lle s of
at leal: ;l~·~, (00 i,.., '_98'. Many hllc. ;.. l:"CO'1'C8

Bu~st2~t~a!ly a~ove

t~2t

~evel.

January 15, 1989

I had assumed that Louis W. Sullivan,

the President's choice for Secretarr of

the Department of Eealth S Buma~ SeTv~ces,
would wait at :east until after bis con=irmation before taking off down the side
road, not only on abortion matters, ~ut
also in a great many other matters that
he has been interested in down through the
years. YesterCaY~ for the second time, the
President had to defend Sullivan after Su:livan expressed views on a~ortion that are
ci£ferent from the Presidents. Sullivan
met, ~ate yesterday afternoon, with White
House Chief of Staff John H. Sununu and
agreed to a

n~ber

of appointments to the

Jepartment that one Whice House official
described as a package designed, in ?art,
to assure conservative activists who have
expressed concern about Sullivan. I be~ieve
that Sullivan will be confirmed ~ut will
have problems with this assignment. Sullivan
has stated on a ~urnber of occas~ons views as
to abortion that dif£er with ~he Presidents,
and the las~ sta:ement concerned the SUDreme
Cou:rt's Roe v. Wade decision. Apparently,
Sul~~van sa~d to o~e Df the Senator~ that
he persona~~y op~oses overturning the
Supreme Court' s ~o e v. Wade dec ~s ion.
Bus!!.,
of cou~se, LS in favo! of overturning the
decisim an d app,rent ly Su:'livan is just
simply chanbing ,ides from day to cay.
Those ,tron~ pro ·liEe Senators, such as
Seneto:: Hmnrhrey of New :~ampshire now say
that tlley will g;:'ve Mr. Sullivan the oe!1efit
of the do-!~ t, !Y.1 t the)' WOll 1 c l :::':':e more
~SSUTarce tbat n~ is ~trongly committed to
Ceorge 3us'l. 's

1)0 s: t

i

OT.

I s tE 1 1:>eL iove t"o of the rna; 0::-

as s ignrren t s in t re Pr €lldent 's Ca -:> ~net '"i 11
caUSE pro'J 1E'IlS a. T': t1:lel e :'nc h:de SuI ~ ivan
J.TtC. _TO:c. ""!C~2~ J ~ Tex a; ~

January 25, 1989
The maj or matter befo1"e the !!o'.lse of
RepresentatLves at th:s tine is t~e pay raise
recommenced by the Presidential :oonmission
which wes accepted Jy Presicent Reagan before
he 1ef~ office. The Commiss ion recommended
tha~ Members of Congress, Members of the
Ca'>inet, Fecera1 .:'ucges at t:!1.e Dis trict ~eve:
~nc ?t~er hLgb government officials rece~ve a
~Ok Lncrease in salaries. The figure would
then go from $89,500 to $135,~OD. This has
:aused an outcry all across this coont:y
Ln opposition, and will be decided durlng
the week of February 8. The Senate, as
usual in ~ts verv brave. fort~right manner.
will vote either-today or tomorrowoverWhelmingly against the increase. Under
existing law, both houses have to turn it
down in order to defeat the proposal, and
this means that the Rouse would also have
to take simdlar action. The legislative
~rogram is so structured at t~is tLme that
there will be no legislation before the
Rouse '.lpon which an amendment cou~d be
addec or action taken between now and
:ebruary 8 en the pay raise. Unless there
~s a change in t3e plan as outlined by the
leadership on our side, there wil~ be a
roll call vote the day fol.lowing the def'dline of February 8 and upor. t~is vote, the
~r~posa~ of course will be defeatec over~he~minglJ.
The courts have previously
ruled teat the ce~dl~ne date controls and
since the Federal Judges who would have to
~ass upon such a suit are also in ~or the
~aise,-once the raise is given, it cannot,
-.lnder the Cons ti tut ioY' ~e reduced. The
?ederal Ceurts have had no prob~em so far
¥ith rulings cOY'cerning the day following
=':1~ ce2c:'ine.
The rulings have ':leen to the
af:ect that the deadline date olaces the
lncrease in force anc the acti~n thereafter
:0 a rol: call vote in regard to the
:ot:!lJliss :'or: r s reoort: is not 'JB~,-id,

Tl:".ere Ls

or.e place that it car. be ~ooke~ O~ and that
is later on i~ the session ~~ tje legis:ative
app=o?riations bill. If by amendment it is
enacted and it stays on through the conference,
there would be deductions in pay until the
sa:ary limitation ~~uldgo back to :he figure
of $89,500. This may take p la·~e, b·.lt if it
goes through Fe~ruary 8, the odds are that
the House will in some 'Nay avoid a con::rontation on the legislative appropriation ~ill
or on any piece of legislation. If it goes
back to the Senate, regardless of the ty?e
of legislatian, they will of course want the
flag back at the ~ead of the parade even if
they are r~cing on Jlind billygoats instead
of beautiful horses.

January 27, 1989
An announc~nt was made yesterday
by Simon and Shuster that it will pay
$5 million for former Preside~t Ronald
Reagan's autobiography and collective
s?eeches--a right tidy sum to say the
least, and this seems to be par for t3e
course these days. I look forward to
reading this autobiography and I hope it
does much better than the ones published
~y former Presidents Ford and Carter.
So far, three of the P~esidentPs
nominees for h~s Cabinet have been
confirmed anc they are James A. Baker for
State, ElizaJeth ~ole for Labor, and
Richard D. Da~an, Director of OMB.
2udging fram the newspaper stories
tcday, our o~d ~riend John G. Tower, the
jefense Secretary-designa~e may be in for
a little more Questioning from the Senate
~rmed Services Committee since :t was cisclosed that ':I.e was ::laid more than $750,000
as a consu::'tant for- ::'eECding defense CO::1trae tors during tl:te pas t 2':;: yea,s. :{e nc)',;
mair:. 't8ins Y€!'"V vigorous ly that ::his: ~'lo·_,l~

not

tis decisions at t~e Pentagon,
would berd ever bac~ards to avo:c
even t~e appearance of conflict of interest.
He went on further in his tes~imony to say
that even if he would err, t~ere would be
so many ~ooking over his s~o~lde~, that he
would soon ~ave to mend his ways.
I sti:l
say that this, together with the desi~ate
fo= the SecretarY for Health & ~uman Services
are two of t~e ones that will bring about
more trouble than all of the others combi~ec.
icf:~ence

and that

~e

January

3{},
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From time to time, I read reports in ehe
newspapers concern"~g gifts thae have ~een
made to colleges and universities and just
what happens several years later concerning
the disposal of the gifts which, of course,
violates the agreement at the time they were
accepted. Only recently, the man who gave
th~ University of Notre Dane a sweater wo~
by George Gipp was stunned to hear that the
President of Notre Dame hac given t~is
sweater to Ronald Reagan w~o p:ayed the
dying football legend in the 194~ movie-Knute Rockne--All American. J.N. Cackley,
a 1937 graduate of Notre Dame said that he
never dreamed that anyone at Notre Dame
would go to the extreme of satisfying egos
in the White House and at the University
just to create an atmosphere of good old
fashioned show biz. It seems that the
President of Notre Dame, Edwarc MBl~oy,
presented the blue an~ gold Notre Dame
sweater to ~eagan w~en the national champion
Notre Dame footbzll team visited the White
House on January 18, :989.
This is another good exrunple of why
contracts should Je enterec into and
strictly on the basis of :oans, with
violac:ions then re tllrn~ng the artic le or
itefl ~ack to the heirs of the perso~ w~c
was the dono:-.

:n adci tion to violations oE gif';s

t~1..at

wer e mace in good fai::h, we find tha -:: rare
letters and books are c'Jite o::ten stolen
from deDositories. Wit~i~ the last few
days, a~rare edition of S3e 16th Censury
':look "Rimas" co:osidereo as the Portuguese
equivalent to t~e works of Shakespeare, ias
vanis~ed from Rio De Janeiro's Federal
University. The missing 1595 ""'imas" or
"Rhymes" by Louis de Camoes, is one of only
six copies of t~e book known to exist. The
theft was reported bv the head of the University's literature- school.
This reminds me somewhat of the rumor,
and possi~~y true, a~out just what happened
with Spiro Agnew's letter of resigna-::ion as
Vice President.
It now appears that the Senate, this
week, will vote down the pay raise and the
House, next week, wdll permit the :ast day.
which is ?ebruary 8, to pass without a ro~l
~all yote.
Since both Houses do not turn
fawn t~e pay raise, it wdll go into effect
and the people in this count=y are in an
'.lproar about what r s taking place. The jump
from $89,500 to $135,000 which is a 50%
increase, is causing all kinds of trouble
vith every Member in the House. S~e want
a roll call vote to vote it d~~ and others
vant to permit the date to pass so it becmnes
effective with the prom~se 0: the Speaker,
Jim Wright, that immeciately t~ereaf!er, a
bill will be introduced doing away w~th
honoraria and making certain reductions Ln
Limits on ot~er income. and Dlacing an
additiona: restriction in regard to sravel.
Regarcless of the outco~e. this is one
that w~ll cause troub~e on into the future.
1 understand that cur Speaker, late last
veek, cal lee a group together who are very
nuc1:1 in favor 0: :oe:mit-::ing t'-!e::ate to pass

a~d oULlined to Lhis group a ple~ whereby
t!1e amount ·,muld be brcu.§;l:lt down from
Sl35. 0 0 Q to about: $lOe, 0:'0, wi ~h a roll
call vote before Fe~~~ary 8. Those in
~tte~dance apparently co~vinced the Speaker
that ~e&ard1ess of the size of t~e recuction
in the pay raise. it would be voted down
~y the House overwhelmingly a~d would not
answer the ques!ion.

JanlJary 31. 1989
The pay raise and the question of
honorariums is very much before !he Congress
at this time. Hundreds of ne'loo"spapers have
editori<llized the question of the 50%
increase in sa~ary anc the fact !hat Members
can retire who were here ~n 1980 and take
home with them millions of dollars. In
the Louisville "Courier-Journal" of
January 22, there is an editorial entitled
"Flush 'Those Slush Funds." Th:"s editorial
~s as follows:
"If public outrage forces
Congress to reject a pay raise for
House and Senate member s, judges
and ot:her high federal officials,
our representatives viII ~ave only
themselves to blame.

Congressmen should get paid
salaries that match their responsib~~ities and al:ow them to ITa~e
ends meet without relying on soecial
interest "honorariums." The $135,
000 proposec by a federal pay pa~el
see~s a~out right, especially since
=hat

aTIOunt~

a=ter adjUEtments for

inE 190 t ion, is about equi val en t tc
congressional pay in 1969,
Former President Reag~n's
ap~roval of the fu~150 ~ercent
..!_rC:T-:?;38e ~_ever"t~.".:_p;C;,Cl cs""e as a

---,,:;-;.;

-

surprise, given his gripes about
congressional extravaganee. The
raise mig~t be more ?alat~ble to
taxpayers if he had endorsed a
SIT'a ller, ·Jut still s igni f iea:lt
amount.
:But the argument for higher
salaries gets even harder to s~s
ta~n as public attention focuses
i~creasing:y on the arrangements
congressmen make to assure their
comfor= and financial securi:y.

One of the most outrageous
allows members elected before
1980 to keep leftover campaign
funds for personal use when they
leave Congress. This ~eans in
practice that veteran lawmakers
who hold key committee posts and
seldom face serious opposition can
accumulate immense retirement funds.
Three, including Rep. Da~
Rosten~owski of Illinois, Ways
and Means Committee chairman, have
socked away Sl million or more.
Many others have big ne·s t eggs, including Rep. Larry HO?Kins of KentUCky's 6th District, with $604,COC,
and ?irst DLstrict Reo. Carroll
~ub~ard w~t3 $23D,OOO~
(Veteran
Hoosier representatives have ace=.lated comparatively little. Rep.
Jo~n Myers, who district includes
Terre Haute, leads the nack vit~
$:37,000.)
.
These bloated campaign funds
serve :he extra ~urpose of scaring
0:::£ cha lle"lgerg ~,Tho can't hope to
match an ~"lcumbent's assets,

The mo~ey can of course be
depleted if a member actually has
a tough race. But political action
committees and incivicuals ~avish
"ca1!lpa:"gn" contributions on wellconne c te d congre s smen eYen ''''he:!
they have negl:igible or reo opposic:ion,
That's why some longti~e members
ta~e a small fortur.e inte retirement, along wit~ tee $5C,OOO-ayear pension, indexed for i~f1atior:,
that is the rewarc for 20 years of
service.
So few tears will be shed
for beneficiaries of a system
rigged to assure longevity and
riches, Still, the national interest lies in making mem~ers o~
Congress adequately paid public
servants who are forbidden to
scramble after private graft. If
the lawmakers have even a smidgen
of shame, they will move now, before
the raise takes effect, to ban honocariums and to decree that excess
campaign fu~ds go to charity -- or,
better yet, to reduce t:"e deficit."
February 1, 1989
OUr Speaker, Jim Wright, sent out a
questionnaire to test the membership as to
whether or not a rol: ca~l vote should ~e
held on the proposed Day increase ~etween
now and February 8, t:"e date that :"t wO"Jld
a'J.toma t:"cally go into ef::ect :IDle ss turne~
cown bv t~e Ho~se. I u~derstand that the

S?eake~'s office ~s receiving 0V@r 600 cal~s

a day against the pay increase and c grea~
~arrv of the~ are fro~ his horeeto~~ of For~
~orth. One of the ~ocal oaDers concuctec
a survey yesterday of 36 ~e~be~s selected
a~ randorr, a~d of the num~er PJ~lec, 25

said teey opnose the pay increase w~ile
9 fayo7: i t and noro reft:sed tc answer the
question. My guess ~s ttat the questionnaire is sone~at a retreat on the part of
the Speaker and ,dll br:"ng about some sort
of a vote between now and February 8. A~y
amendment offered, regardless of the amoun=
of t'le ::'.ncrease .;ill be voted down overwhelm::'.ng:y by ~he House.
From time to time, we are able to
compare res~lts of education in this
country wit~ other countries around the
world and recently, the comparisons are
not good. This wee~, an international com?arison of rrathematics a:1d science skills,
which was released yesterday, shows American
I3-year-olds scoring at the bottrnn with
South Korean studen:s performing at high
levels ::'.n math, at four times the rate of
U.S, students. In both FAth and science,
U.S. students also scored worse, or no better
than students in the three European countries
and four Canadian p7:ovinces who partici~ated
in the survey. In math, 40k of Sout~ Korean
students showed an understanding of measurement anc geo~etry concepts, for example,
compared to 9b of Americans and 78% of
South Korean students w~o could solve tvostep prob lerns such as finding averages,
~ompared to 40k
Americans. In science.
more than 73% of the students in South
Korea could use scientific procedures and
analyze science data designed experime~ts
anc draw conclusions £or example ::'.n compariso~
to 42% of America:"! students.
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':"his is a rea:!. good example of "'hy

~a t':1

an d science s hcu:'':: be s c:r es sed mere in our

educa tio:!. system in this country, COCllpeti tiD,.,
is ~ore =ie~ce to~a~ arou:tc the world than
~t any time dur::'.ng
lifetine and J7:oper
"duca "CioI'. 0:: our 5 ct.dents is new a neces si ty.

ny

February 2, 1989
Jim Wright, our Speaker, announced yesterday at a Texas Merr:bers luncheon meeting
that he would perrrit the 51~ pay increase
to go into effect at midnight o~ ~ed~esday
of rext week and then on Thursday, would
?rocuce legislation rolli~g back the 51!
to c 30% increase. For weeks now, he and
a ncmber of Mem)ers in ~he House ~ave ~et
anc agreec each time that there would be
no Ceviation from the 51% pay increase,
there would be no vote, and it auto~tically
wcruld go into effect on the HOUSE side.
Those that have been meeting with him are
very much upset over his announcement concerning the rollback of the percentage of
the pay increase, and this move certainly
reminds me of myoId friend, Lyndon Johnson
when he was Majority Leader in the Senate-always wheeling and dealing and on many
occasions, :eaving those closest to him on
the particu~ar issue standing out in the
open wondering where be had suddenly cecided
to land. I intend to vote against the salary
increase, regardless of the percentage reduction and I have believec all along that a
roll call vote should be held prior to Wed~esday, Fe~ruary 8.
At least I will be glad when the pay
proposal is finally set asice so
tbat we can get on with the many problems
tbat are now con=ronting this, the First
Ses sian of the lOlst Congress. "I""le Savings &
~oaTI situa~ion is serious and the sarre app~ies
to t~e Farm Credit Administration.
Estiflates
in e~c1:1 'Jegin at a :,out $3C' 1::JE1:'on ane go '.11)
i~crease

to

c~nsiderably more~

especially

wit~

the

SaVL"lgs & Loan Associations. We are all
~,ai '::i"g on our Commi t tee on Appropr ia t ior.s
to fine ou~ w~at t~e new Presiden: will
prop)se in ~is address to a Joint Session
0: C)ngress on Thursday of r>.ext week.

I'he

~~2.)'C::::- 8£

':'le City of Washington
to act up as usua:, and is now
in a drug-'.lse i:lquiry before a federal grand
jury. Women, drugs and w3iskey ~ave really
caused this man problems ane with his background prior to his election as Mayor, the
people here shou~e not be surprised, wt.en
I was Chairman of the Dis':rict of Columbia
Budget Subconmittee, we finally brought the
po:ice force u? to 5,100 and this brought
down the crime rate alttost overnight. Now,
this Mavor, has on occasion, said that we
even do' not need a police department, and
if one is funded, it should be no more than
about 3,200 uniformed police.
co~tinues

February 3, 1989
Yesterday was another right unusual
day insofar as the House is concerned. It
was definitely agreed that we, one day next
week, after the deadline has passed for the
salary increase, would vote to reduce the
increase from 51% do~n to 30%. This. of
course, is purely suBterfuge and all of us
should be ashamed of this kind of action.
I intend to vote against the salary increase
and will try to vote the next day after it
becomes effective as to still be against
the increase. Our Speaker maintatns that he
has been under considerable pressure and
that some kind of a vote must take place
even t~ough be has been committed all along
to let t~e salary increase become effective
)y merely :etting the deadline of February 8
pass.
The media, and the people generally
are ve=y much up in arms about what we are
doing and .'e will probably hear more a'Jout
this before the year is over,
Ron Mezzc:i has represe~ted the Loui3now for 2~out 20 years ane
during his ':enure in the Congres;, !:tas
serve c on the Juei cia rv Commi t c ee . On two
occas ions, ~e a t-::e'T.pte~. tc be elected to t':le

v~lle cistr~ct

T,ravs & }/ea:lS Co=i ttee an': was ,:urned c'O'A'Tl
due to t~e facL that the Leadership on our
side siIr':lly believed t':lat ~e wou::'': ro: go
along to such an extent that tr.e otbe~
Denocrats on the CO!!Illli':tee could ,,-'ork with
him.
On both o·~casions, he failed ':0 be
e~ected to Ways & Means which wou~d t~en
have removed him fron the Judiciary Committee.
By seniority and the passage of time, he
became Chairman
the Subcommittee on
Immigration. This is t~e most important
subcommittee, or at least the second IDOst
important on the entire Judiciary Committee
and one that a great many other ~embers of
the Committee would like to chair. Yesterday
in the o:::-ganiza tion of the C01III!li.ttee on Judiciary, with the chairmanship of the different
subcommittees up for decision. on a roll call
vote of :6 to 5. he was voted out of the
chairmanship anc then before finally electing
the new Member, Morrison of Connecticut, the
vote was then 20 to 1. Of course, Mazzoli
voted for himself and this was the one that
was indicated.

0=

DOWT. through the years, Ron Mazzoli
has voted with t~e Repub:ican party in a
num~er of instances t~at caused considerable
trouble on the Democratic side. At the
time of the seat Lng of McCloskey of Evansville,
rndiana. the Democrat, MazzolL voted against
~he seating of McCloskey and voted in favor
of the Republican. In addition to voting
~ith the Republicans, he spoke on the floor,
na:ntaining why he would vote in such a way.
Ron ~azzoli is a decent man, but ~e is a very
aifficult man to !alk to and when he ~akes
up his mind. that is it.
~his will hurt
lon Mazzoli in his district in Louisv~:le and
~t may '>e t:'Jis vi 11 be his last te::m '::0 serve.
~he

story

abou~

his ouster is in the
K
tky
• en.uc.
:his morn~ng anc this, added together with
lo~e of h~s other ~ro~~ems in his dis'::rict,
'c 01.1.~.:..e..,. -,Tot::T:la.. " .l.'!1
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In accition to ~2ZZ0~~ yesterday, the
day before it was cisclosed that Dona~c "Buzz"
Lukens of Micdletown, Ohio '..ho is serving, I
believe, his ~th term, has ~ad sexuaL relations
with a 13-year-old girl. The girl apparently
was 13 when the affair started and she is now
17 years of age. 'Her motheC!:" went to Lukens'
office to co~p:ain about the way he had
treated her daughter anc a radio station
ta?ed t~e conversation wit~ Lukens making
certain statements that are really detrimenta:.
Such as, he did not know that she was o31y
13 years of age. This is a real serious
matter and one that we will hear quite a
bit more about in the future.
February 6, :'989
For many years in Kentucky, the B~ngham
family of Louisville has been a right controversial group. When I started out in pol~tics,
I heard many stories about the founder of this
empire, Robert Bingham, better known as "the
Judge." This man moved his family to Lcuisville from Ashville, North Carolina anc due
to his involvement in :aw anc politics, was
then given the title of "J'Jdge." After d,e
suic::'de of his first wife, t:-te "Judge" courted
and married Mary Lily Kenan, the widow of
5 tandard 0 i 1 mi llionaire, Henry Flag ler _ ':'he
$4 or $5 million tha~ it cost to purchase tr.e
old "Courie r-_T ourna1" was money that Robe~t
Bingham received from his second wdfe. ~umors
have circulated for vears in ~ent~ckv that
~acy Lily Kenan died- as a result of injection
of an overdose of narcotics.
Bingham was
accused of at least knowing all about what
transpired and also was accused of infe~ting
':lis second T~'i£e '.... i t1:1. svp~~ilis.
I ':ave 'learc.
th es e s to::-ie s a,- I 0 f my·· life and now, the
rUD:Jrs, true or unt~ue, are in book fOrTI
;-ri ta the JOO k tit Ie d "Pas s ion and Pr e i c:di ce-1 ?aIr'i 1y ~e!J!oir."
The author of thi s - :·ook
is Sallie Bingham, the iaughter of 3arr~r
1) ir.gham, Sr.

I know Sallie ,)ingham, at'.::!. I z:>ow ,::'~2t
she is a right stro~g-willed person who never
believes in back~ng up. After tva marriages
and some 20 years ::'0 ~rew York, she movec back
to :'oulsyille and with the interest she held
in :he Louisville "Courier-Jourcal", the
"Louisville T~mes" a te levision cend rac.io
station, which were gifts from her father,
Barry 3~ngham. Sr. she was then placed on
the Board of directors of the B::'ngham empire.
She could not get alo~g with her ~rother,
Barry Eingham, Jr. who was ~~ charge of the
newspapers and the Bingham empire when h::'s
father, retaining the Chairmanship of the
Board, retired. The "Louisville Times"
started down and the "Courier-Journal"
began a retreat which was not full coverage
~f Kentucky and a large section of Ir.diana
as' i t had been for many years. The ,,"ord was
out that the "Gourier-Jo:1rnal" was going LTIder.
The relationship ~etween Sallie Bingham a~d
3arry Bingham, Jr. ~ecame so serious that
:he senio~ member of the familv asked his
wife, Mary Binghmu, who
the"way is a
lovely lady, to resign from the Board and
also asked Sallie to res~gn. Sallie then
~n an up=oar demanded that the newspapers
be sold since she had millions of dolla~s
invested as a result of the gift from her
father. Barry Bingham knew that his son,
]arry Bingham, Jr. '8 desire to purchase the
"Cour ie r-J ourna I" and the "Loui sville ! ime s"
and operate these two newspapers separately
~nd apart from the teleyis~on station and
t~e =ad~o station would not work success~ully.
Ee k'lew tlw. t Barry BiClghan, Jr. would finally
go under, so regardless of ~he tradition
8nd reknown established bv the Lo~isville
"Courier-Jourral" doW"'l t'1rough the years,
the old gentleman decided to sell t~e e~ire.
Be asked the Gannett chain of newspapers to
bid and ta~e the entire e~~~re. ?inally,
after a sale of :~e two newspapers and
S€OBraCe sales o~ the television and radic
sta t :'on8, :1:le Bing1:-taCl £amily rece::' ved E.
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was a gooe price at the time and beli€vec
tha t Ba Try :'3 ingham, Sr. was really aler t
>nentally to save his femi:'y from destn.:ctioI'.
The one out to destroy the faIDi:y and the
empire. with malice, was Sallie 3ingham.
She, of course, received her s'lare which
amoun teed. to about $65 rril:1on and now safe
financially, with her father 3arry Bingha~
dead, ar. d not speaking to hee' mo:her, sbe
has a:l of the dirty linen out o~ the line
for the world to see in the )ook "Pas sian
and Erej udi c e. " This women goes s 0 far as
to ~ear down the women in the f~ly as
well as the men. Sallie's maternal grandmother, Mudra, was discussed somewhat in
the book and her Aunt Henrietta, a bohemian
who, according to Sallie, ran off to England
from Smith Co:lege for a lesbian affair with
her instructor, Mina Kirstein and re~ained
there for sometime. Apparently Sallie
hated her brother Worth Bingham who lost
his life in a freak accident while driving
his car with a surfboard in the back seat,
protruding out the wi~daw. Colliding with
a parked automobile, his head was al~ost
severed. Ano~hcr son was electricuted whi~e
climbing a pole in the backyard of the
Bingham's mansion in Glenview, Kentucky, and
his ~other stood by while he was cut dawn,
completely electri~uted and dead. The loss
of two sons in horri~le accidents, and with
Barry Bingham, Jr. a victim of leukemia,
Sallie seems to take great delight in stringing
:hem all o~t and airing the linen
t~e family
::or cecaces.
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A nmRbe~ of years ago: was in Louisvi}le
~ttendi~g a ?olitical ra:~y anc upon catching
ny plane back to Washington, found ~ysel::
seated neKt to Sal:ie Bingham v~o was on
ier .ray to our N'ation 1 s Capita 1. Li!'Otening
to t'1is ,,'oman was really somet1:J.lng and w1:ten
I got o::f tbe plane, I ':J£de up my mind t'1at

sbe was not en:.y a very <.;incict:t"Ve T",h'oman, ~l..:..t
[·ure J_y anc ~ imn L y ~ a r.u i: .

"'r s. 3i :1g'1.1?m. upon ':J e ir.g oue s t ion e d
about the book. said that the cecisior. to
.
" .ass~on
p.
0
. d·~ce .. by S a~
'1·le was
wrlte
a~ cl creJu
simply adding insult to injury.
Well over 100 Democrats in the ~ouse have
returnee. £"rom Greenbrier in T,.,'es t Virgir.ia
where they spent the weekend attempting to
agree upon some system in regard to maJor
legislation that will come before the Congress
this year and also trying to explain to the~
selves the whys and wherefores of the proposed
pay raise. The local newspapers ~re really
tearing them apart ':Jecause the lobbyists were
the ones who put up ~he money for the trip.
with the exception of a few hundred dollars
for his family. Before the weekend started
one of ~hose plenning to travel to Greenbrier
called me and asked ne to go down with the
group. ~ey wanted ne to talk to them, but
I was positive tha: anything I WDule say
~uld not be well accepted and since I do
not take such trips, I-refused ~o go.
In today's paper there is another full
article about the mo~ey that a number of
Members have taken with them after they
retired from Co~ress or were defeated for
reelection. On :he front page of the "Post"
"e have the pictllres of FeT:l.and St. Germain
and Gene Ta'rlor.
Gerll8.in of Rhode Island
who was defeated. and Taylor of Missouri "Who
retired. Ttylor took with him about $458,000
and Germain seve,al m~llion. SOlI1e in campaign
money that ~as Left Q7er and other amounts
accumulated Jy virtue of ':Jeing Chairman of
the 3anking C01ImL::t tee. Ros tenkowski. the
Chai:::nan of th~ ~ays \ Means CO!IIIIli ttee has
over $1 m:"ll:'.o!1 to tai.€ '.. ita ":J:'m i:: ':Ie decides
t0

r~ t

=-r e s

()~n

a. Tld a

::t..~~er 0

E other s,

inc l'...lc-

ing two froIll Ken t..lcky who rave huncrecs of
tbous and S 0 f dol ].a rs lui ~ t '.1.p f 0::" t":Je pl1rpos e
~f taki:J.g :. t witJ:- theT. wher. '::hey leave.
~ l-te

':'h~s s a~ary
roo:=:"'" S "=,,Y~C'l..2:S

~ncrEcse episode is now
~~at~~:r- ,::cI""_==cn~::'~g ~~e CO:.-

gress ane ~aB cause~ more con:rove~&y ~~
this country than any ,-s sue for many years.
If I was the Speaker toeay, 1 'w01.l1d aupear
in the ~ouse Cham,er and make a statement
inform~ng ~he Mem~ers that I had mace a mistake and that we were going to vote, up or
down, on the pay increase matter prior to t~e
deadline
mid~~g~t Wednesday.
He would
?e cussed some ?J those the closest to him
w!lo '"lave agreec on t:'1e pro cedure to be followec
?ut as far as the people in this country are
concerned, he would come up some from the
position that he has placed himself i~ during
the past three years.
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During the weekend, George Bush, wh~le
at Carnp David, apparently has worked out some
sort of a plan concerning the $100 billion
loss th2t the savings & loans are facing at
this time. Apparen~ly, the plan he w~ll
announce soon is a complex one and one that
seeks to bailout the savings and loan
industry. A plan that would draw several
billion dollars a year from taxpayers, but
place most of the hundred billion dollar
cost on ~anks and savings and loans which
could pass it on to their customers. This,
of course, will be a right controversial
matter in the ffouse and I have my doubts
that the plan as apparently agreed upon this
weekend will be successful.
Since dictating the above portior. of
my Journal, I have ':ustreturned from the
House C'Jarnber ",'here 'We had a roll call vote
on the motion to adjourn. Some 89 votec to
adjourn and the ~alance, which indicated
that nearly all 435 were ~resent, voted not
to adj ourn. This '.'as a clear and commanding
i~dication as to the increase ir sala=y of
51%. Immediately afte= the vote was announced
e~ the motion to acjourn, our Speaker. Jim
\\'right, '.'en: to ~he well anc said, ir, substa~ce, that he receivec the message anc
t:'la~ tOI'lorrcw we ,,"ould ::ave one vcte, and
..,' +- ~~~ou ~_d

::,e

'..10

or

c:l.O':~7!

en

t~ e

82 1 ~ry

incre e.. s e

~

This changes cOlrmle tely the plans that he
had set forth and the pro gran ~hat he has
strongly su~ported for days now. On a roll
ca:l vote tomorrow, the sala=y increase will,
of course, go do~~ overwhelmingly with less
than bC ~e~?ers voting for t~e salary increase.
r may ?e a little low on 1:he number of 60, b"Jt
at leas~ all the judges as well go down 0'1
the final roll call vote and there will be
no salary incre2se at this ti~e.
The amount of the increase was too ~Jch
and the fact that an increase was called for
at this time was not the right time for a
salary increase. Therefore, the vote tomorrow
will put us in a position where we can now move
on with sonre of the important legislation
pending before the Congress, and legislation
that the people are so ~Jch concerned about.
In speaking of pay raises, an article
appeared on the AP wire today that is
interesting enough that it should go in my
Journal. The article is entitled "Public
~as Objected to Congressional Pay Raise
r::troughout History." This article is as
follows:
"The public outcry over
the proposed 51 percent pay increase for members of Congress
should hardly be surprising.
Aflericans have been objec~
ing to congressional pay raises
for nearly a~l of the ZOO-year
history of the Senate and House
of Rep"esen~atives.
Alexis de Tocqueville, a
close observe of American life,
offered an explanation in his 1835
sturlv
, ~

-

f'Democr2..cv in America 1 ' .

His

concl~sion:

Demo-

cracies Rre far ITore sti~gy
than other forms of government
when it cones to paying highranking officials.

Part of the reason. ce
Tocqueville wrote, is that a
salary :evel which seems iradequate to t'le official receiving it "appears enormous to him
whose wants do not extend beyond
the necessities of :ife."
"'~'hen he reflects on own
humble dwelling and the small
ea~s of his hard toil, he remembers all he could do with a salary
which you judge insufficient, and
he is startled and al~st frightened
at the view of so much wealth,"
he said.

More than 150 years later,
little has changed.

"We have never had a
satisfactory method for setting
compensation for high gove=mer:t officials," says Senate
majority LeadeT George Mitchell,
D-l>(aine. '~Te s ti 11 do not.

If contenporary public
opinion were the sale dete~
nant, the llaV <Jf members of
Congres s t:od~i" woul,: be the same

as i ~ "'""Tas =-n ~ 789. rr
T~e

root of tbe

in the Canf ti ::ution.

prob~em

is

Artic~e ~, Sec:ion 6 Drovides: "Senators ane' Representatives shall receive a compensation
for their services, to be ascertained by law, and paie o~t of
the Treasury of the United S::ctes.'·

That sounds well enough in
theory.
But ~n practice it leaves the
question of congresEional pay levels
up to Congress itself, posing an
always sensi tive; ·Jncomfortable and
sometimes politically explosive
problem.
Some of the framers of the
Constitution tboug~t it would
give mem~ers of Congress a license
to stea:. Others argued that
pressure from incensed const~tuents would rein in greedy impulses.
The issue ~as always been
approached ginger:y at ~est.
"Bringing up the pay raise
issue is about as welcome in a
legislative body as a skunk is at
a Suncay school picnic," says Sen.
Charles E. Grassley, R-Iowa.
~e first major American
squabble over a proposal to raise
fhe pay of members of Congress arose
in 1816 and it set back t~e early
politica~ ·:areer
:)anie~ Webster,
who late~ was to becone a famous
orater, serator, and secretary
s::ate.

c=

0=

"rom ':':le CDnveni!:lg of the
1st Congress in 1789 until l8~6,
a 27-year s9a~, ~efl~ers of Congress
were paid at t~e rate of $6 a day
w~th attempts from time to ti~e to
cock t':le ryay 0: absentees,

In 1816 Congress ended the
day-by-dey payments and adopted an
annual salary of $1,500 a yeer.
The result,

public outrage.

Nine members of Congress resigned and several were defeated in
the 1816 elections,
Webster was one of those
ousted in the ?ay-raise revolt.
It took him until 1822 to
persuade the voters to send him
back to Capitol Hi:l.
The $1,500 annual salary also
was a casua:ty; It was repealed in

1811 and the nex': year congressional pay was set at $8 a dey.

Eight dollars a day remained
congressional pay for the next 38
years.
~e

idee of an annua: salary

finally prevailed in l854 when the
crnnpensation for members was set
at $3,)00 a year.
Congressic~al pay
~n 1865.

rose to

$5,DOG a year

3ut wben Congress ccced

~~

187! tc boost ~be total to $7,500

annually, the vocers rebelled
again.
The higher salary had been
retroactive to the beginning
0: :he 42nd Congress two years
ear~ier, ~n effect given members
a lunp sum windfall of $5,000.

~de

Congress already was beseiged by accusations of corruption. The new pay increase brought
cries of 'salary grab' and 'backpay steal, '
Members could not take the
heat and when ~he 43rd Congress
convened dozens of bills were introduced to repeal the increase.
Congressional pay was cut
twice during the Depression of
the 1930s.
Salaries, which had reached

$10,000 by 1925, wece reduced to
$9,000 in 1932 and to $8,500

the next year. But they have been
growing slowly ever since.
The present congressional

salar.", $39, SGD .
The proposal ':>y an
dent

i~depen

it to
S 135 , Q [I a to more ne ar:"y apuroach
the compensat~on of:ered
the
commissio~:

I~crease

in

private secter to ~avyers, cornorate
executives and o~~ers with sinilar
..... 1 .

~

•

respo~s1J~_~_les.

T~e

Senate

~as

alreadv rE-

jected the raise, 95-5.
ID&Y or may ::1.0: act.

]h~ Reuse

The prospects as usual are
' - ' "h'
· ,.
.c.Lg;,
__ y uncer ta.ln.
February 7,

~989

rhe sa:ary increase proposa: ~s ~ow a
thing of the pa.st. :esterday, after the
one-minute speeches, a motion wes ~de for
the House to ad;ourn and a roll call vote
de~nded.
A suf£icient number of ~emJers
arose for the roll cal: vote anc upon the
conclusi~n of the vote, 238 voted not to
adjo~rn the House and 88 voted to adjourn
the Eouse. This was a small rebellion and
clearly indicated that they would keep the
House in session until Jim Wright, the
Speaker, changed bis mind. No roll call
yo~es were anticipated on adjournmen~, of
course, and 107 Members were absent. As
soon as the vote was announced, the Speaker
went to the well and made the annou~cement
that the majority in every case should rule
and it was clear to him that the House wanted
a vote on the pay raise. A vote up or down,
with no amendments and no reductions in the
51! increase. He stated that rhe vote would
take place today and on a vo:e today, of
course, the salary increase proposaL will
be a !hing of the past.
February 8, 1989
The salary increase is l'_OW "water under
the bric.ge" anc. probably '"ill not cone back'
again to the Congress for a year or two.
On a ro1:: call vote yesterday in the Rouse,
the vote was 380 to 48 with 5 not voting.
! ..,,;as I'!ot st.:rprised at t1:-_e 01Jtcome ?ecause
I ~zrr€W a:l alor.g :hst on a st~aighL up and
down ro1: call vo!e, this proposa: wou~d be
cefeated.
A num'::>er of ':Jills are pencii::g; concern~ng
that have acc~nulatec

cam?a~gn concrib~tions

0=

over the years in tre cof:ers
several
Members and under ~he existing law, may
be taken home :,y the ~fenber w:"en he retires,
if !"Ie was a ~{ernb er of Congre s s on ~T anuary 1,
l~80.

Those

elec~ed

subsequent to that date

cannot take the moneY vith them and there are

cegulations as to whcce the money can go.

0:

S~~e
the
a~cumulatec

Members in the House have
over $1 mi~lion w~ic~ the, wil~
take with them unless the law is changed and
u~less a bill is passed that goes back and
~,ocks out the grandfat~ering in of t~e money
prior ro January 1, 1980. Reeenrl y, an AP .
story was published in Kentucky concerning
campaign funds and this story is as follows:

"u.S. Rep. Larry Hopkins hac
$608,692 in his campai~ fund on
Dec. 31, according to reports filed
with the Federal Elec~ion Commission
and the Kentucky Registry of Election
Fina"lce.
That is nearly three times as
much as any other KeCltucky congressman ':lad.
The Lexington Republican also
lee in another respect. ~is
balance grew by $30,605 over the
year, the largest gain of the
seven Kentucky w£mbecs of the
House.
T~e next-largest campaign
kitty belongs to 1st District Rep.
Carroll Hubbard, D-Mayfielc, who
cepocted having $223,13C on Dec. 31.

His balance decl:ned by
$110,117 over the year ':·ecause
an. active Democratic primary
race i~ which ~e was outspent.-

0=

Cnder

cur~ent

12~.

l~

Hopki~s

and Hubbard le=t the
House, they would be able to
conver~ the ~oney :operso~al
use because they were =irst
elected in 1978 an': 1974,
respec~ively<

House me~bers who took
office after Jan. 8, 1980,
cannot keep theiT campaign
funds when they retire.
Third District Rep.
Romano Mazzoli of Louisville,
who took of=ice in 1971,
reported a year-enc campaign
balance of just $30,688.
Fourth district Congressman Jim Bunning, R-Southgate,
reported raising $420,850 and
spending 5423,519 in his race
against Democrat Dick Bel~les
of Prospect. He e~ded the year
with a balance of $127,653 about
$7,000 more than at the sta~t of
the year.
Second district Rep. William
Natcher, a Democrat from Bowling
Green, easily defeated Det'locratic
and Republican c~a11e~gers af~er
financing his o~ campaigns, as
~e has done since 1953.
~e is the o~lv o~e of t~e
435 "House members ;"ho does not
take cont~i~utio~s.
~!atcher reported s?endi!1g
$8,212, most:y in ~he Democ=a~ic
primary against 30~ Evans 0:
Bradfo~dsvil:e.

His ReDubliean

opponen t, ~[2rt in ::~~"- of Ra c.e l_i f:: ,

'leaVl.'_Y ou ':sp .ent':l!.C!' ::>ut §;ot
just under 40 percent of the
vote.
The c ampai gn of U. S. Rep_
Chris ~eTkins, D-7th, reported

spencing S 326 ,646 last year a::c
the yea~ $64,L96 in the
ree, with a balance of $8,162
anc debts of $72,358.
enc~~g

Perkins had a hotly contested race against Republican
nominee ~i11 Scott, a former
Pike Circuit judge. who raised
$42:", 932, no tine 1 uding loans,
and spent $428.079.
U.S. Sen. Wendell Ford
D-Owensboro, who has said that
he plans to seek re-election
in :992, reported a year-end
baLance of S277, 953."
February 9, 1989
The John Tower nomination for Secretary
of Defense has almost come to a comnlete !lalt
in the Senate. Whiskey and women are two of
the items that ar e very much under inves t igation at this timE as well as consultant
fees totaling $1 mi:1ion over a period of
approximately 16 m®ths. and are causing
the most tr()ub1e. Our new President, George
Bush, is holding tight, mainta~ning that
most of the compla~ts are just pu~e and
si:np 1 e r'.mors anc tha t under no c i reums tanee s
does he i~tend to ~thcraw Tower's ~ame for
the 'J 0 sit :'o!'. as Sene tary of :Je fense •

Re>!;ardle ss Olf t'le outcome here, thio

TIlaTI ':las ~been scr.'! t(~ed up cons iderab 1 y a-~d

r.e 'Jro ba b 1 Y ...·o'.! lC ~e:-ve the ca:~ s e rnt.:c\ be tter
if i.,.e "ri <:hd re-'" hi s ~wn name.
Knowi:lg _T ohn
To,,'er as 1 d.o, tn i~ ,r oba b::';' ",'-:'1 ~ r.ot take
n Isce

~

Since the :Jay ra~se episoce :'s ::0,,'
behinc us, I ~oDe-we turn o~r attentiOTI
to the deficit w~ich is the ~ajor prc~le~
confronting t~is country. George 3ush will
address a Joint Session of Congress tonight
at 9 ~.m. and I 300e that ~n his sDeech 1e
suggests a number
changes which-will ielp
us, nc t only wi c3 the deficit, but with the
severe red'.lction in medicare trtst funds
used to ~ay hospitals and doctors, and also
the savings & loan crisis.
In the savings
and ~can situation we have several hundred
that are bankrupt and should be closed at
this time.

of

February 10, 1989
Our n~ President George Bush addressed
a Joint Session of Congress last night and
outlined, to a certain extent, his proposal
for a Sl.16 trillion budget. He emphasized
educ a tion, the environment, drug abus e. and
the deficit, along wit~ certain other suggestions which depend crnnpletely on the ecoromy
remaining the same throughouc the fiscal year.
He pointed out that approximately $90 '~:'.l1i'~n
:'n aeditional revenue would be received curing
the 1990 fiscal year with the economy as it
is, and about half of that could be used. The
balance would be restricted somewhat bv thc
deficit and if the economy, of course: does
not remain t:"e same, :"is figures could be
off considerably. The awarding of an additional ':1alf :'il~ion do lla~s in new spend:ng
in education w'1.ich w~u ld go for cash av::rds
to merit schools, exceLlent teachers, special
seho larshi?s and gra:1t s to schoo: students
End teachers w~o o=fcr inr-ovative ceaching
2n d ?ro gr al'1S :. s good 5us t s a far. C10 re ~::mey
is required at c~e federal level for elementary al:'.d secondary educction and if used
pr operly, 'IIO'Jld prod'lce 'Cu.ch :,e ::ter s t:tde:tcs
fOe college. Acei t ional funcing £ or s c :'e:lc e
2!l d rna th is goo 0:'., b'J: yc'u s imo:> 1 y have to go

back to the~ basic S '::0 ·~orrect ecucat::,o::l
in this country and to br:'rcg our s'::ude':lts u'J
to the ?oint where they know 'lor..' to read and
'~ite anc how to live after t~ey g"aduate
from co:lege, qualified to enter the world
and tr-e profession or position they are
quallfied to fill. It was 3::l excellent PR
speecr- and ti'lle after time he emphasized his
w::'l :ingness to cooperate -..i b~ Congress ane:
urge Congress to cooperate with him. He
said several times that his ~and was exte~ded
to the Congress and that ~e understood what
it required to have a successful operation
of our government and that the people wanted
cooperation and not conflict. He stressed
this several '::imes, the same as he did in
his Inaugural address and this always sounds
good to the people gene"ally. All in all,
it was a good speech and he touched a great
many bases before he finished. He touched
agriculture just barely by saying that
efforts would be made to help the fa~er
sell his commodity and to o~tain markets
abroad. This is good, but agriculture
requires more than that at t~is t::'me.
Yollowing the State of the Union address,
Senator Bentsen and Speaker Jim Wright
answered the President and there vas ~on
siderable criticism of the Speaker's interpretation of the speech and some of his
suggestions. He has a way of smi:ing and
bei~g just a little on the sarcastic s~de
and t~Ls, alo~g With his other 9roble~s at
this tine is ~ot acceptable to a grea':: ma~y
people in our countrY.
The President's suggestion conce=ni~g
a capi'::a: gains tax reeuction eoes no: mee,::
at all witj the ap~roval of !~e Ways ~ Means
:o~it,::ee in the House 6nd t~eir in~ecprs
tation of such an arg:.rment is t.hat it takes
:are of the ric~ at tje exoepse o£ '::he middleincome taxDayer. !he G~ai~~n of t2e Ways &
Me2ns Committ~e in t~e ~ouse this ~orning

said that ~e vaule strD~gly =es:st any
efforts to und'.le tax re:orm anc that the
ca?ita: gains tax Teduc tion "wou:'C: not :1)'."
We start the LineD :n-day recess periat!
today and return on ?ebTuary 21.
Februarv 2:, 1989
T~e John Tower naminatior. for Secretary
of Defense is still in trouble in the Senate.
The question invo:'ves alcohol and woreen. The
FBI has made a number of inVEstigations about
both and Senator Nunn, t~e Chairman of the
Armed Services Committee in the Senate says
chat he is very much concerned over the
question of control as far as alcohol is
concerned. He says he wonders now as to
whether or not Tower can control his desire
for alcohol and use of the beverage. He
probably will be confirmed, but this may not
suit Nunn who has ~eached the point where
he wants to run the Pentagon t~e same as his
uncle, Carl Vinson of Georgia did for ITany
years.

The Soviet Union has finally pulled out
of Afghanistan and is now begging us to stop
supplying the rebels so that the present
government that the Soviet Union set up in
Afghanistan will survive. Unless sooething
is done and an agre~ent reached, the re~els
will take over the countrv within a matter
of a few months. Accordi~g to our new President, there is no desire on his part to
intercede at all or make any changes in our
relationship with the ~ebels who have fought
a long, hard '. .·.,Tar t c s a"'4!'"e their

C ou..Tl try ~

The Distr~ct of Columbia ~s now on the
front pages of most
the newspapers, with
73 murder cases :IP to t':lis t::'l'le s inee January
of :989. Last ye~r, dur::'~g the year of ~988,
there were 372 murder cases in the 9istrict.
A great many of t1::e~e ::rJrcers e.re d:o:-ug

0=

re~&ted an~ =esul:s of infighting vit~
d~ug dealers and ca=riers who consicer
our Nation's Capital a choice p~~ at

this time.

We begin bearings on mIr bill tha::
appro?riates the money for the Departments
of Labor, Health & Human Services, ane
~ducation today.
It will be right dif=icult
to get this bi:l together this year and
still bring the deficit down to $100 ~~llion.
February 23, 1989
Our new Secretary of Education is a
right able Dan and has made a good start
with our Subcommittee. He is Lauro Cavazos
anc he was bern on the King's Ranch in Texas.
He has eight children and is a Spanish-Anerican. He was a little cautious in his testiDOny before our Subcommittee on ~~esday o~
this week and since 3e is brand new, nc one
held this against him.

!he new Secretary appointed by President
Rush for HHS is Louis Sullivan. He is now
before the committee on the Senate side for
confirmatio~ and this should take place during
the week. Bob Dole's wife is our new Secretary of Laber and she has been confirmed and
is ready to appear before our Subcommittee.
The Republican party is real:y gearing
up for the next congressional carepa~gn
t~roughout our country.
They have employed
Edward J. Rollins whose title now is Executive Director of the House Republican
Campaign Committee.

He is ae old hand in

politics a~d startec out years ago with
former President Ronald Reagan. He said
yesterday that ~e intends to make Rouse
Speaker Jim ""r2.g'lt his number one target
i~ 199~ by ba~krolli~g a challenge in
wrig~t's home district and by making him
an iss~e in re-election caE~aigns of other

House Demo era 1<. This man is a veteran
operative rod was hired by the National
~e?u"':>l iean Car:paign CO"'ll!!li ttee.
He precie:s
tt.a! t~e inve~:Lgat ion of Wright's =inancial
dea::'ings -"ill lend considerable anmunition
to making the Speaker an issue in close
House races. The S ~aI'dards of Official
Conduct Comrn:'..ttee has annou11ced that it has
received a long-awaited report from its
special counsel in ~he Wrig:tt inquiry. The
panel voted las: June to begin t'"te investigation of the Speaker and they will meet
today to begin~eviewing the finc~gs of
the outside eo~~sel. We now have a 258-175
GOP

advantage in too House, "ut

~th redistric~ing

and the intenshre fight now predicted, this
number may c~a~ge considerably. Rollins
intends to for:e the Democrats to stand up
and defend Wrig\t a=ter the report is released anc this, he says, will "':>rand each
one of them accordingly. Rollins intends
to make a major effort in 20 to 30 House
Districts where he believes Republlcans can
be far more competitive. In a speech yesterday, Rollins said that he cannot steal,
~rder, lie, c~eat, or pillage, but aside
from that, anyt~ing goes and he intends
to use everything he can against every
)emocrat in the House. This is a right
Jroa d s ta temen t and at lea s1: 'We know now
thzt we will be con~ronted by a campaign
:hat may go up and down every alley in
:his country, knocking over garbage barrels
as it goes.
February 24. 1989
:he Armed Serv~ces Co~ittee in the
yesterday, on a s~raight up and clow~

5e~ate

partisan

vote~

voted 11

agains~

t~e

Tower

10mination and 9 for appcova1. T~is vote
surprised ~e somewhat and : pcesume that
rhe·Presicent ~il1 ca~rv out his ~ommitment
Gf ins is:ing upor. t:,is ~"!Omination all the
';IZy, so t1:'_e vote in the :\:11 Sem,te ceu :'(1.

=,e ra crler c_ose. ...:lOse ,=>enators W:10 rea '--'.y
want to Yote against Tower bcca~se of t~e
whiskey and women c~arges may vote on t~e
ot,er side when the defense contractors in
their states say a few ~ind words to them.
Th~s could change enough votes since so
~~ny of our states are involved in defense
contracts that Tower coule be approved.
If approved, he w:'ll of course go in a little
scratchec up and may not be as effective a
Secretary as he should be. The Chairman of
the Senate .~ed Services Committee, San
Nunn, is opposed to this appointment and
will make a fight when it is brought before
the ful: Senate. If turned back. this will
~e the first nrnnination in a period of almost
30 years where a newly elected President has
suffered a rejection o~ a nominee to his first
Cabinet. Today's papers cite instances where
other Senators have been involved, and Tee
Stevens of Alaska, one of the Republican
Members of the Senate said he had known
Senators who have had drinking ~roblemE
and some well-known Senators who have
drinking problems during working hours.
By comparison, ~e went on to say, John Tower
never drank during working hours--"I never
saw him when he was not in complete control
of his brain." When this nomination goes
to the Senate floor, of course. two potential
targets of the campaign from the standpoint
of t~e Democratic side will be Senator Edward
Ken~edy of Massachusetts and Senator Brock
Adams of the State of Washington. In 1969,
Ken~edy drove his car off a br~dge in Chappaq~iddick, ~assachusetts and left the scene
when his passenger Mary Jo Kopechne dro~~ed
i~ ~he accident.
Last year, Srock Adams was
accuse d of drugging and sexua 11y assaulting
the daughter 0:': E J.ong-t ime fr~end. CO:1S i·:!era'J2.e taLk will take place and SOllle bitterness wi~l develop so it could be real close
when it co~es ~e£ore the full Senate.
Presicent 3ush, along
of Stat:e 3aker are

:"r~

~~th Secretary
0..1: t.l-tis "':i . . . . ~ 'TN'l,-:="'Tt:'

"':3""'Jo..n

c~ey atte~dec the :cneral of :mperor PirJ~~to.
rhe Emperor cied on January 7 at the age of
87 and t~is funeral pTobab~y is the mest
expensive funeral ever conducted ~n the world.
Accorcing to reports today, the :unerel cost
over $10 [I million. More worle leaders attended thi~ funeral than any other funeral eve ...
conducted up until this tine and this, 0:
course, placed President ~ush, as a ~ew
President, in a position wbere he could see
and talk with a great many leaders fo:loving
the funeral.

Shortly after receLvLng word that the
Armed Services Committee hac voted down
ap~roval of the nomination of Tower, the
President was questioned in Tokyo and he
said he would not withdraw Tower's name and
~uld make no move to have him ~thdraw.
lie said t~~s was a good nom~nation of a ~an
who would make an excellent Secretary and
ne would fight it out.
February 27, 1989
The President will return tonight and
starting in the morning, the battle wi~l begin
in the Senate over con:irmation of John Tower
as Sec...etary of Defense. President Bush maintains that under no circum~tances will he back
up on this nom~nation and that at no time will
he request Tower to withdraw. If this is t~e
s~tuation that wil: hold through this week
and for a week or two longer, it will reouire
a roll call vote in the Senate and t'Ien the
question wi:1 be as to what clout the new
President has, in pi~kin~ up 5 to 8 Democrats
to ap?rove

th~s

nO~lnat~on.

It seems t'Iat everybody in Kentucky is
on t~e way to Washingtcn ane this has been
the s i t1.:a t ior, now :"0:- 8 or 10 years. During
the :nontr.s of January, Fe Jruary, an~ l-'arcl-"
all of the pressure grauos wa~t to get here
be fore hea::~ngs rea: J.y begir. in ear:lest on

the budget. This week, we have three huncred
to fol'::: :'1u:1dred frem :Jo::en ::ueky ane t"_e S aI'le
will bold true for severa: weeks to come.
It is alll'os": impos sib Ie to cor.duct hearings
and see all
these people.

0=

March 2, 1989
Today in the House Chamber we had a
Joint Session of the Congress commell'ora":ing
the Bicentennial of the Unicec States Congress--1789-1989. This was a beautiful
ceremony and one that: will always remembe:::.
By the way, on Saturday of this week,
~, the actual 200th Anniversary date, I will serve nry l3,ODOth day in
the Congress.

which is March

In the ceremony tooay, we started out
with the pres~ding officer, our Speaker, !im
Wright of Texas announcing the purpose of
the joint session and then presenting the
United States Army band. Next, we had the
presentation of colors by the joint Armed
:orces color guard, followed by the National
Anthem and the invocation delivered by Rev.
James David Ford, the Chaplain of t~e House.
Our Clerk of the House, Donnald K. Anderson,
along with the Secretary of the Senate, Walter
J. Stewart presented the Journals of the House
and the Senate in the two bound volumes. Both
securec fro~ t~e Archives of the Capitol and
used today in the House Charnbe::: during the
speci a 1 j oi!"t mee ting of the Congres s . 'T"he
Mace and the Gavel of the ~ouse and the Senate
were t~en presented bv Jac~ Russ, the Sergeant at Arms of t1:!e House ar.d ]:lenry K. Giugni,
Sergeant at Arms of the Senate.
Welcoming Remarks ,,'ere ther. delive::-ed ~y
Lictdy 30ggs, the widow 0 E Ea:e Boggs ar.d a
Vem'Jer of the HO-..lse, "'ho by the way has servec
as C1:la ir?er 30:1 0 f t '"le Commi ss ~on on t':le

of the r.s. Eo~se of Rep~esen
tatives. Following the "'elcoming re=rks
of Mrs. Boggs, Robert C. Byrd (D_T~. Va.) a
Member
t~e V~ited States Senate deliverec
a~ address.
Our Speaker J~rn Wright delivered
an address on behalf of t3e Ho~se
Representatives. The new Hajority Leacl:er 0:: the
Sena~e, George Mitchell of ~aine then delivered an address on behalf of the Senate,
followed by an address by Thomas S. ?oley,
the Majority Leader of the House. We then
had a rendition of "America the Beautiful"
by the A:=y bane and this was followed by
an address by Robert H. Hiche:, the Minority
Leader of the House from the State of Illinois.
B~centenary

c=

0=

The Poet Laureate of the United States,
Howard Nemerov then read a poem and it was
nice. Rob Dole, the Minority Leader of the
Senate then ac'dressed the joint session and
this was followed by a right unusual address
by Dr. David McCullough. an author and historian. We then had a musical interlude by
two Arm, Sergeants, and next the unveiling
of the House and the Senate postage sta~
designs by the Postrnas~er General Antho:1.Y M.
Frank. T~ese will be in circ~:ation dur~ng
the month of A:lril.
Next, we had the unveiling of the
commemorative coin designs by Nicholas F.
Brady, the Secretary of the Treasury, assistec
by Dante F. Fascell of Florida, Frank Annunzic
of Illinois, and Alan c. Dixon of Illinois.
The benediction was then rencered by Ric~ard
(. Halverson, the Chaplain of t~e Senate,
and the colors were t~en retired. At: in
all. i': was a bea'~tifu: cereltOQY and as
Dr. McCull:)Ugh sa Ld "on -oNe go i~_to the future. ,.
Going back to present-day business, I
listenee to a news repo~~ :tis mor~~~g o~
television which inclucec a portion of John
rower's speech delivered yestercay a: the
~ation&l ?ress Clu~.
In worcs as set forth

by the nedia, Tower £irec back at h~s critics.
He ~ade one statenent whic~ ~:so~utely was
uncalled for and c€rta~nly a stepid mistake.
He said in answer to one question in regard
to his drinking that e number of Sena=ors
in t"2eir h~ceaway rooms throT.:,ghout the Capitol
builting drink whiskey and then return to the
SeLate floor and vote on such i~portant
matters as atomic wea90ns and nuclear systens
t~roughout this country. This not only'was
uncalled for, but was a severe blow to the
fight that George Bush, our new President is
making in his behalf. This not only incensed
the Democrats. but cost him quite a few Republican votes. I presuree that unless he ~th
dra~s his own name and t~ere is a change in
the present program, debate will begin today
in the Senate on his nomination. I thought
for a few days he might have a chance, but
after this stupid remark, I have roy doubts.

March 3. 19&9
During the ceremony yesterday, Dr. David
McCullough, who is on the staff at Washington
University in St. Louis cited instance after
instance of outstanding people who have
served in the House ann the Senate with no
books or real information written t~at should
~e passed on to our children and to the people
in this country. One of our speakers mentioned
the fact that the first meeting of the Congress
in New York on March 4, 1789 could not transact business due to the =ac: that they did not
achieve a quorum until Apr~l 1, !789 whic~
\o,'as "April Fool's Day" and a quorum for the
Senate was not achieved until Apr~l 6, 178?
But, once underway, the First Congress really
established a recorc writing t:1.e ":Ell: of
R~ghts" establishing t~e federal court
system, establishing t:'le first cabinet cepar:~ents and es:ab~is~ing leg~slative ~recedents
that still assist us i~ t~e ooeration of the
Congress. Our spea~er, in his statement

'.

dur;_rg the ceremony saie tb.at t:,e Congcess
now end even then in i ':s first year ~ras the
mos~ criticized legislat~ve ~ody on eart~
and one 0: the first issues facing the first
Congress ","as the Revolutionary War de'Jt. 'we
even ~ad a nationa: dejt at that time. ~r.
McCul1~ug~, one of t~e featured speakers for
the special ceremony rea:ly emphasizee t~e
fac~ that the rich history of Congress has
been dismally told. The plain truth, he said,
1s that historians and biographers have
largely neglected the subject. He went on
to sa}' tha:t :'iographies of such important
Members of Congress as John Quincy AdaDs,
Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr., Speaker Joe Cannon,
and Richard B. Russell are not gooc and
should be corrected. He made one statement
that I have my doubts about and that was
that the 20th Century Senator Who has been
written about most is Joe McCart~y. T3ere
rnay have been a dozen books written about
McCa~thy. but to me even though not written
as much about, we had outstanding Senators
who have mace more impression on the people
today than any of the McCarthies. McCullo~gh
said that Congress, for all its faults, ~as
not ~een the unbroken parade of clowns,
thieves and posturing windbags so often
portrayed. What should be emphasized more
about the Congress he went on to say, are
the great victories that ~ave been won in
t,,-e Congre ss and the deei sians of courageous
i~dividuals and visions achieved in the legisLat~ve body of this country.
I ~~derstand
that Dr. McC~~lough now has a PBS televised
program concerning the Congress and maybe
~e can tell t~e story much better t~an has
been told in the past.
The info~tion that: received frorr
do~~town today is that the Bush Administratio,
w~ll propose increasing the federal ~inimun

wage to S~.25 over the next three years anc
,,'il:!. create a universal traiCling wage of
nPRrly 51 less fo::" all cew hires.
The

decision to ~oost t~e wage =rom ~~ .~~ a=
the present tiree was reac~ed yesterday and
if increased, it will ~e the ~irst ~ncrease
in nearly a cecade. T~e bill that ~as
brought out last year in the House carried
the amount too high and this, of course,
will not be accepted ir either the House or
the Senate.
~any long-winded speeches are no~ being
made in the Senate on the John Tower confirmation proceedings. One of the stories
t~at has been told about Tower was cleared
up somewhat yesterday by one of the Senators
w~en he informed the Senate that tte credib~
lity of the retired Air Force sergeant who
told the story about Tower being drxn~ and
some of his actions with two women on certain
visits to Texas was in question. The Air
Force yesterday released a letter that said
this particular sergeant who told the story
had retired from service after being treated
for psychological problems that he had had
for many years. Regardless of t~e stories
and how thev are told or retold, Tower's
chances today or still not gooc.
Marc~

6, 1989

One of the local newspapers is now
publicizing the Members in t2e House who
accept honoraria. Start~ng with the A's
and golng to the J's, we have eight Members
who have accepted no honoraria this calendar
year and did no': accept any du::::ing t"1.e :rear
of 1987. I was sur~rised to see this because
I had assumed that all of the Members. with
the eKception of may~e one or two in ~he
entir~ House, were accepting honoraria.
Tony C:oe:'.'lo. the Democratic ~aj ori ty Wh:'..o
and Dick Cheney, the Rep~blLcan party
~eadership chairman, along with Rostenkowski
of Chicago, the C~ai~an of the Ways & Means
Committee, were t~Tee o~ the chamD~on ~onoraria
co lle~ tor s duri:'!§; 1987 and sl =- three refus ed
to re 9""':)on d

::0

w~e re

they

~'1R VEi

h pp_n

.;:r':o

vi- n
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s?eeches c:nd recel ving .:lOnoc:arlC: CL.S yea!:.
I do not accept honoraria or carnpaigr. contri9ct~Dns and will look forward to the next
list beginning with tte J's.
Two or three of our Members haye just
returned from Nicaragua anc ~oncuras where
over the weekend they had a chance to meet
with the leaders of the Contras and to witness condit~ons tcat now exist in Nicaragua,
Apparently, we have some 60,000 men, women,
and children involved and out of the number,
about 18,000 are in uniform and 2!'e freedom
fighters. So far, we are fee:ling these people
and it is costing about $3 million per month.
Those who have recently returned are !'ecO!lDllending that we not cnly have hum~anitar~an aid,
but that ~ again start appropriating noney
for mil~tary c:ssistance. This will be right
difficu~t to pass in the House at this time.
The Tower nomination is still before
the Senate and each day there are new
developments with some'of the other Members
in the Senate really running for cover, Up
to this time, Tower probably does no: ~ave
enough votes for conf irreat ion , but at least
maintains that he will not withdraw and
George Bush has said that he does not want
~im to wit~draw.
The Democrats, of course,
hope that ~e does withdraw since he does not
have enough votes =or confirmation.
March 8, 1989
The d~y is soon arrLving whe~ the
Senate will have to ,'ote on the John Tower
r.ominati~n for Secretary of Defense.
In
the last ~~ days, two )ernocrats, Senator
Refl~n of Alabama and Senetor Dodd of Connecticut 3ave corne :orward stating t~at they
will vote for confirmatLon of the Preside~t's
nominetion of ~ower. I ~resume that along
with all of the am· twisting, a gceat ~a~y
pro~ises a!:e also ':>eing made for large
prc~iects

anc. progra.ns in a nu..rr:be~ o~ stRtes

·",here the Adrrinis~ra~Lon ,>eJieves e. vo::e
nay be secured, fhis vote today is a whole
lot cLoser =han it~was yesterday and
i"::
gets any c~oser. fowe,
be confi~ed.

may
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George Bush apparently is now running
for reelection for his second te~. as Presi-

dent. Eastern Air~ines is on strike, with
tie mechanics drawing the pilots cut of the
c?ckpits and placing this cmnpany in a positLon vhere it may go into bankruptcy any day
now. The President has refused to exercise
his option of calling for a 60-day coo1ing
off period whiCh would then bring the strike
to ~ hal:: for this period of time. He say:
he LS not going to call for any 60-day per~od
and that legislation will be drafted to be
preSented ~o Congress within the next day
or so w:tich makes certain provisions concerning this type of a strike. Our new
President is really sidestepping this one.
March 9, 1989
The Tower namination again appears to
be in trouble. Trouble to the extent that
Bob Dole, t~e Mi~ority Leadey in the Senate
has off7red a proposal whereby T?wer wou~d
~e conflrmed for a six-month perLod. ThLS
would )e a probationary period and if at
the end of six months he had handled his
assignment in a sober manner, the nomination
wo~ld then be permanent,
~is really shows
that the nomination is in trou~le and tha:
even theugh Bentsen of ~exas. Dodd of Connecticut and Heflin of A::'abama have indicated
as Members of t~e Democratic party of the
Senate that they wil: vote to confirre. this
:s a~out the end of the road. The vete
should take place tomorrow and I'!l be g::'ad
when it's over.
T~e Ted Kennedy Committee on Ecucatio~
cnd La':Jor in the Senate voted out a 1!lin1muIT
;;age increase 1:oi:1 yest:erday. carrying t~"le

amount

UD

years.

to

S~.35

over a Derioe of three

'rh:"s bill should now be enacted

since the new President used this as one
of tis c~paign issues and with agreement
all aroune, those w~o have opposed the bill
have just about come to t~e end of their row.
T,is will be the first increase, I believe,
since 1981 and certainly is in order.
March 10, 1989
The headlines in one of the Washington
newspapers today said--ttSenate Lays lowe~ to
Res t 53-~7." At one time this week, it
appeared that the President might turn the
vote in the Senate around, but apparently
the offer of a number of assignments. including a few federal judgeships, crone too late.
This has not only been done by this PTes~dent.
but by many other Presidents and in a great
many instances has worked successfully. The
President was very disappointed over the outcome and in a prepared statement, gaid that
notwithstanding the cruel ordeal through
which they put To',;rer "he is and will continue
to be my friend." He went on further to say
that the Senate had made its determination
and although he respected its role in doing so,
he disagreed with the outcome. Tower's confirrrmtion, of course, was scuttled by concerns
about his drink.ing and possible conflict of
interest because of his defense consulting
work.
According to some of the stories today.
White House officials in antici~ation of
a Senate de=eat of John Towe~, prepared a
l~st of possible ~ominees fo~ the President
which consisted of Ted Stevens of Alaska,
'~1ill iam Co':!.en of '1aine. and Jo1:m ~~arner of
Virginia as the top choices, a~o~g with
sev'e'l'a 1 ot':!.er name s. Some of the Democrats
in the Sercate issuec statements today t~at
the Democrats whic':!. contro~ t~e Senate wo~:d
not 'l'u'Jber-stamp t':!.e next n::l1::cinee En·:: a
t:~10 ~o r...o:. g}"!.

:.. :-t....,7E' _~: --T_ $9. c::: en ":,,,--ri 1 ~ :'c

t!1a.<'_E

e'7en

thoug.l, the Pre sident ,,"'as tC'rCle c' down on
his firs t !lollinee.
Eastern Airlines is now under Chapter 11
in bankruptcr and this is the largest airlines in the wor~d. A bitter strike has been
underway for cays and wi th the company los ing
$1 million a cay and some $1.5 billion in

de~t,

?:aces this company
it is in real trouble.

i~

a position where

Our r.ew Secretary of Labor, Elizabeth
Dole, the wl£e of SenaCOr Bob Dole of Kansas,
in appearing before our Subcommittee yesterday
was srnnewhat disturbed over the Eastern Airlines situation, along with some of the problems that will be have to be faced now ~y
several other companies.
In going back to the Tower nomination,
three Democrats voted to confirm, Dodd of
Connecticut, Heflin of Alabama, and Bentsen
of Texas. Of course, ~ old friend, Lloyd
3entsen knew at the ti~ he made his announcenent that he would vote for confirmation,
that Tower would go down, but his vote an
~hat side would fare better in the future
~n his home state of Texas_
A little lady visited with me about
days ago and I en:oyed her visit. She
LS Jane Goodall, who has spent most of her
Life i~ Africa studying chimpanzees and
has autho=ed severa~ ~oo~s. She sto?ped ~y
to ta~k about the treatment of chimpanzees
that are now used in research by NIH_ She
JTought me her book wh~ch was autographed
E~d then again several davs leter, sent me
"'1'~e Jane Goodall ChilITPan~ee '?am::'ly Book."
:~e Cover on this second book is upside down
~d in her note to me, s~e said t~at for
someone who has his letters nrinted ~ack
~rds at times, this boo~ seems to be in
;~der.
She asked 'Ile abo,.!t the le'::ters I
ori t:"e to my grancch" lcre:c cnd I told ~er
~O

tha t on one a c ca s ioc I ~ac made 0.ll> my
Jind they were on~y taking out the spencing
JODey and not reading the letters, so I ~ac
)n€ typed backwards--every word. She is a
fine litt:e lady and one who has given ~er
:ife to =his cause and she wi~l receive hel~
fr<ll!l our Subc01!I!!Ii tt ee .
In tocay' s "-Washington Post" the~e is
a story entitled "House Leaders Rack Up
fl.onoraria . " Out of 435 Members in the House
52 of them kept more than SlOO,OOO of their'
tlonoraria . ThO! e who kept more than $100. 00 I)
for the period from 1983 to 1987, which is
~ithin the limit set by law and with this
amount added to t~eir salary, are in a prepared list used in the article, with the
Speaker, Jim Wrig~t of Texas as number one.
rhe amount he kept is $127,985 and the list
[';0 es down to C. W. "3il1" Young 0 f Floric.a
~ho kept $100,20(0.
Kentucky has one ~ember
~n this list and he m2kes nearly all of the
noney lists when we have articles such as
this one and he is Carroll Hubbard of the
First Congressional District. Hubbard kept
$112,783 and this of course was added to
~is salary received d~ring the yea~s of
1983 to 1987. Not all of the amounts,
including the Speakers was received in anv
~ne year, but was within the time speci£i~d
in t~e artic~e and as I have said. this is
still legal under the provLsions of the law.

One of those on the list of 52 is nv
Jld friend, 3i11 Frenzel of ~innesota vh~
is so pious when we have appropriations bills
)n t~e floor and especially the cne t!tat ~
:hair. He always offers a nurn)e~ of amencnents to Clt 1I')' "':>:'11, but he is ~igh on t:1e
:ist of those who accept jonoraria, wit~ ~he
lmount that :,e '<ept from 19·33 to 1987
to~aling $109,539.

